Scope and Content Note

Don Sundquist (born 1936) was the 47th Governor of Tennessee. The Governor Don Sundquist Papers (1995-2003) represent an official record of those years. Totaling over 439 cubic feet or 877 filing boxes, the Sundquist papers have been arranged into nine series, each corresponding to a particular office in the Sundquist administration. Original arrangement of the collection is retained as much as possible. Duplicate copies of publications, correspondence and other items were removed from the collection during processing. State publications were removed from the collection and are catalogued with the library holdings. Included in the collection are photographs and a large amount of audio-visual materials. An inventory of each appears at the end of this finding aid. Also included in the finding aid is an organizational chart detailing the various Sundquist staff members, as well as a chart of the Executive departmental heads.

As previously noted, the collection is divided into series based on the particular functions of the Governor’s staff. The nine series are: Boards and Commissions; Chief Administrative Office; Correspondence; Legal Office; Legislative Office; Main Office files; Policy Office; Press Office, and Scheduling Office. A description of the contents of each series appears below:

**Series I  Boards and Commissions**

The Boards and Commissions office dealt primarily with accepting and evaluating candidates for the various boards and commissions in state government. State boards and commissions typically have one seat or more filled by a Governor’s appointee. Nominations were sent to the Governor’s office for review and appointments were made based on the qualifications of each nominee.

Within the series there are two subseries: “Working Folders” and “Members with Expired Terms.” The “Working Folders” division consists of information about potential nominees: biographies, resumes, and recommendation letters.

“Members with Expired Terms” consists of information about sitting board members, resignation letters, and responses from Governor Sundquist to resignations. Records in this subseries frequently date from before the Sundquist administration. Some board members had very long terms and each folder represents a particular seat on an individual board or commission; new members appointed to that seat were filed in the same folder after the previous member’s term expired. Some records date to the Blanton and Alexander administrations.

Records in this series are arranged alphabetically by board or commission, then alphabetically by the member or nominees’ last name within each board or commission.

**Series II  Chief Administrative Officer**

The Chief Administrative Officer’s records consist of reports and correspondence concerning departmental programs and the Governor’s initiatives. Also in this series are agendas and minutes to various meetings the Chief Administrative Officer attended on behalf of the Governor. Subjects in this series include Economic and Community
Development issues; education and juvenile justice reform initiatives; and health and mental health reports. All records are arranged alphabetically by subject.

Series III Correspondence Boxes 66-246

The Governor’s Correspondence Office was responsible for researching and answering the huge amount of correspondence received by the Governor on a daily basis. Thus, the Governor’s correspondence comprises a large amount of material in the collection. The general correspondence covers a wide range of subjects reflecting the concerns of Tennesseans at this time period, such as requests by school children for informational materials on Tennessee; requests for Tennessee flags; requests for autographed photographs of the Governor; state opinion ballots regarding issues in State government; assistance in securing employment; criticism of the proposed state income tax; opposition to the death penalty; the TennCare program; congratulatory letters; endorsements of contributors; child support issues, and many others of like concerns. The general correspondence is arranged by year and then within each year alphabetically by name.

Within the subject division of the correspondence may be found folders containing information on a broad range of subjects. The subject correspondence focuses on the central issues in the Sundquist administration. Correspondence between the Governor and the State department heads is included in the subject correspondence. Other important topics include: TennCare (primarily between the TennCare directors and the Governor’s office); the Church Arson Task Force; the Tennessee Valley Authority; the animal drop bins; the Philip Workman execution case; the Abdur’Rahman execution case; tax reform; and state park closings. Subject correspondence is arranged chronologically and then by subject.

Series IV Legal Office Boxes 247-369

The Legal Office dealt with the many lawsuits involving the Governor and State government. Within the Legal Office files are found several important lawsuits including capitol punishment cases and appeals and the tobacco lawsuit settlement. Also included are clemency cases appearing before the Governor during his administration. Each clemency case contains supporting documentation as well as correspondence. There are also several boxes of clemency cases from previous administrations dating to 1974.

The correspondence within the Legal Office is primarily interoffice correspondence detailing lawsuits involving State agencies. Other topics in the Legal Office files are Attorney General Opinions; financial disclosures; the Geier lawsuit; the Juvenile Justice Reform Commission; tax reform; and TennCare. County election returns are arranged in alphabetical order by county. Judicial appointments made by the Governor are arranged according to the appointee’s last name.

Series V Legislative Office Boxes 370-600

The Legislative Office dealt with matters concerning the Tennessee General Assembly (99th through 102nd) in relation to the passage of legislation supported and,
oftentimes, not supported by the Governor. Included in this series is correspondence between the various legislators and the Governor’s Office. The bulk of the series consists of copies of the legislation passed by the General Assembly during the Sundquist administration. Also included are copies of legislation proposed but not passed (labeled as “closed”). The legislation files may contain handwritten notes from the Governor’s office, as well as fiscal notes and other supporting documentation.

In the subject files are copies of the annual state budgets, Attorney General opinions concerning the constitutionality of legislation, and information from the various committees and subcommittees. The Legislative Office series provides a detailed record of gubernatorial initiatives during the Sundquist administrations.

Series VI   Main Office Files
Boxes 601-692

Main Office Files was a distinction assigned to records that deal with day-to-day office functions. This series is divided into several subseries, including agency reports, building commission meetings, campaign information, departmental files, administration platform documents, Sundquist’s personal office documents, subject-specific press clippings, and information regarding the State Quarter contest. The full text of Sundquist’s numerous speeches are also found in this series. All subseries are arranged alphabetically by subject.

This series also contains correspondence addressed directly to the Governor. Types of records found here include letters of congratulations, holiday cards, and requests for personal assistance. During the administration’s attempt at tax reform the subject dominated the correspondence received by the Main Office. Copies of responses from the Governor’s office were frequently retained as well. The correspondence in this series is arranged in chronological order, and alphabetically by the sender’s name within each date.

A major portion of this series is made up of Proclamations. Typically a proclamation was requested by an individual or group honoring a person, event, or cause. If the request was approved by the Governor’s office a proclamation was released describing the honoree and declaring the time frame of the proclamation. Only copies were retained by the Governor’s office, the originals were typically issued to the honorees. Requests for proclamations that were rejected have also been retained. Proclamations are arranged chronologically by year, and alphabetically by subject within each year.

Also of interest are the numerous records concerning the preparations for “Tennessee 200,” Tennessee’s Bicentennial celebration. Included in this series are all of the Governor’s records concerning this event, including program descriptions and planning; project funding; grant applications; and correspondence citing difficulties that arose in the planning and implementation of Bicentennial events.

Series VII   Policy Office
Boxes 693-699

The Policy Office was responsible for coordinating the Governor’s policies with other governmental organizations including Tennessee entities, other state governments, and the federal government. Many subjects are covered in this series, including
TennCare, children’s healthcare concerns, and housing for the poor and infirm, but the majority of the series is dominated by environmental issues. There are many records concerning the policies surrounding Oak Ridge National Laboratories and the pollution of the Pigeon and Tennessee Rivers by the Champion Paper Company. Records in this series are arranged chronologically.

**Series VIII  Scheduling Office**

Boxes 700-795

The Scheduling Office was responsible for arranging public appearances for the Governor. The Governor’s office received many requests from organizations as well as individuals asking that the Governor make a public appearance at some event. Most invitations were declined because of scheduling conflicts. Correspondence relating to the invitations is found in the scheduling files. The tickler files are informational sheets used by the Governor for the preparation of speeches and remarks. Also included in the Scheduling Office files are the Governor’s daily speaking and traveling itineraries. The itineraries are arranged by month and year.

**Series IX  Press Office**

Boxes 796-877

The Press Office was responsible for issuing official press releases from the Governor’s office and monitoring news reports concerning issues important to the administration. The first ten boxes (796-805) of this series contain records that will be permanently retained. They contain magazines that feature interviews with the Governor or reports on the Governor or his policies; Media Packs, official information about programs and initiatives released to the press for publicity purposes; and official news releases, statements released by the Governor’s office containing talking points or announcing the administration’s official position on a particular subject. Magazines and Media Packs are arranged chronologically by date issued, then alphabetically by subject within each date. News Releases are arranged chronologically by date of issuance.

The remaining boxes (806-877) contain clippings from newspapers concerning state or national issues important to the governor. They are divided into clippings from Daily Newspapers, arranged first, and clippings from Weekly Newspapers, arranged at the end of the series. Press Clippings are arranged chronologically. These clippings are taken largely from Tennessee newspapers and are on microfilm only.

The Sundquist years, as reflected in the collection, may be summed up as follows: the first term placed emphasis on welfare reform, educational initiatives, TennCare reform, and crime packages. The second term was chiefly concerned with taxation reform, and was dominated by the income tax controversy, an issue for which the Sundquist administration is likely to be best remembered.
Biographical Sketch

Donald Kenneth Sundquist (born March 15, 1936), Tennessee politician, served as the 47th Governor of Tennessee. A Republican, he served as Governor of Tennessee from 1995 to 2003. Prior to that, he represented Tennessee's 7th Congressional district in the United States House of Representatives from 1983 to 1995.

Sundquist, who is of Swedish descent, was born in Moline, Illinois, graduated from Moline High School in 1953 and attended Augustana College in Rock Island, Illinois. In his early career, he sold class rings for Jostens. He served in the United States Navy from 1957 to 1963. Moving to Memphis, Tennessee, he became very active in the Republican Party. He chaired the National Young Republicans from 1971 to 1973.

Sundquist first attracted political attention when he served as chairman of the Shelby County Republican Party (1975–1977). He was a delegate to the Republican National Convention in 1976 and 1980. When 6th District Congressman Robin Beard ran for the Senate against incumbent Jim Sasser in 1982, Sundquist ran for the Republican nomination to succeed Beard in the district, which had been renumbered the 7th in redistricting. He succeeded in winning the nomination in August, 1982, and then defeated Democrat Bob Clement, son of former governor Frank G. Clement, in the November 1982 general election by seven points. It was the first time a Democrat had come within 10 points in the 7th District since it fell into Republican hands in 1972. (Clement later won election to the Nashville-based 5th District in a 1988 special election and served there until 2003). Sundquist was unopposed for reelection in 1984 and was reelected four more times by landslide margins in what had become a solidly Republican district. While in Congress, Sundquist established a very conservative voting record, and was a darling of conservative-oriented groups such as the National Federation of Independent Businesses and the American Conservative Union. In Congress, Sundquist was a member of the Ways and Means Committee, the Subcommittee on Trade, and the Subcommittee on Select Revenue Measures. He was vice chairman of the Congressional Technology Assessment Board.

When popular Democratic governor Ned McWherter was prevented from seeking a third term in 1994 by term limits, Sundquist seemed like the logical choice for the Republican nomination and easily won it in August 1994. He faced Phil Bredesen, the Democratic mayor of Nashville, in November, and won by almost 10 points. The margin surprised many pundits who expected this to be one of the more competitive races of the 1994 cycle. It was a big night for Tennessee Republicans, who also captured both U.S. Senate seats. They also won a majority of the state's congressional delegation for only the second time since Reconstruction.

Sundquist campaigned on a platform of welfare reform, law enforcement, and increased governmental efficiency and did propose some reforms in his first term. He pushed for the elimination of the Public Service Commission, and his "Families First" welfare reform package received national recognition for its attempt to save taxpayer money and to provide better care for needy and troubled children. He also pushed
through the general assembly a twenty-bill law enforcement package that focused on tougher sentences, capital case reform, domestic violence, and victims' rights. As Sundquist remarked on the State of Tennessee Web page (May 26, 1997), "We want to get government out of people's business and the people into the business of government." His program met with legislative success and popular approval. He won reelection in 1998 by a comfortable margin. He attracted no serious opposition within his party for renomination in 1998. His Democratic opponent, Nashville attorney and entrepreneur John Jay Hooker, was regarded at this stage in his career as a perennial candidate and gadfly rather than a serious contender, and Sundquist won reelection with almost 69% of the vote.

Immediately upon his reelection, Sundquist set out to raise more revenue for the state, which had traditionally been one of the lowest-tax jurisdictions in the country. His tax reform plan included a state income tax, previously regarded as political suicide in Tennessee. His popularity plummeted with this proposal. The income tax issue dominated Sundquist's second term, but was never passed. Sundquist became very isolated politically. Several of his original conservative supporters, such as State Senator Marsha Blackburn, led street demonstrations against him. Many leading figures in his own party publicly disavowed him. But his second administration was not without some accomplishments, including the creation of the Department of Children’s Services, the replacement of the Public Service Commission with the Tennessee Regulatory Authority, and a proposed overhaul of the state welfare system.
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Governor Don Sundquist’s Staff, 1995-2002

Deputy to the Governor/Chief of Staff:
   Peaches Simpkins
   Hardy Mays

Special Assistant to the Governor:
   Billy Stokes
   Josh Brown

Chief Administrative Officer:
   Wendell Moore

Assistant to the Governor for Policy:
   Leonard Bradley
   Justin P. Wilson
   Stephanie Barger Conner

Legal Counsel:
   Hardy Mays
   Courtney Pearre
   Michelle Long

Press Secretary:
   Beth Fortune

Assistant to the Governor/Boards and Commissions:
   Stephanie Barger
   Daphne Kirksey

Assistant to Governor/Correspondence:
   Jennifer Hatten
   Brooke Pinkerton

Assistant to Governor for Scheduling:
   Daphne Kirksey
   Julie Griffin

Assistant to Governor for Planning:
   Ralph Perrey

Assistant to Governor:
   John B. (Chip) Saltsman Jr.

Bicentennial Liaison:
Dancy Jones

Personal Assistant:
   Gwen Hurd

Deputy Administrative Officer for Special Projects:
   Dancy Jones

Chief of Security:
   Captain Denny King
Governor Don Sundquist’s Cabinet Members, 1995-2002

Department of Agriculture:
   Dan Wheeler

Department of Children’s Services:
   George W. Hattaway

Department of Commerce and Insurance:
   Douglas M. Sizemore

Department of Correction:
   Donal Campbell

Department of Economic and Community Development:
   William A. Dunavant Jr.
   Bill Baxter

Department of Education:
   Dr. Jane Walters
   Dr. Vernon Coffey

Department of Employment Security:
   Margaret C. Culpepper
   Hazel R. Albert

Department of Environment and Conservation:
   Don Dills
   Milton H. Hamilton Jr.

Department of Finance and Administration:
   Bob Corker
   John D. Ferguson

Department of Financial Institutions:
   Talmadge B. Gilley
   Bill C. Houston

Department of General Services:
   Larry N. Haynes
Department of Health:
  Fredia S. Wadley
  Nancy Menke
  Fredia S. Wadley

Department of Human Services:
  Linda Rudolph
  Natasha K. Metcalf

Department of Labor and Workforce Development:
  Aphonso R. Bodie
  Michael E. Magill

Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation:
  Marjorie Nelle H. Cardwell
  Ben Dishman (Acting Commissioner)
  Elisabeth Rukeyser

Department of the Military:
  Major General Jackie D. Wood

Department of Personnel:
  Susan R. Williams
  Eleanor E. Yoakum

Department of Revenue:
  Ruth E. Johnson

Department of Safety:
  Mike Greene

Department of Tourist Development:
  John A. Wade

Department of Transportation:
  J. Bruce Saltsman Sr.

Department of Veterans Affairs:
  Fred Tucker

Department of Youth Development (Became Department of Children’s Services):
  George W. Hattaway
Series I  Boards & Commissions

BOX  1

1. Working Folders--  Accountancy Board, Nominees, 1995
2. Working Folders--  Accountancy Board, Nominees, 1996
5. Working Folders--  Accountancy Board, Nominees, 1999
9. Working Folders--  Advisory Committee for Acupuncture,
10. Working Folders--  Advisory Committee for Crippled Children’s Service (Commissioner of Health)
15. Working Folders--  Aeronautic Commission
19. Working Folders--  Agriculture Hall of Fame
20. Working Folders--  Air Pollution Control Board 1995-1999
21. Working Folders--  Air Pollution Control Board, 2000

BOX  2

1. Working Folders--  Alarm System Contractor Licensing Board
2. Working Folders--  Alcoholic Beverage Commission
3. Working Folders--  Alcohol & Drug Abuse Counselors
6. Working Folders--  Alcohol & Drugs Abuse Task Force, Other States
7. Working Folders--  Alcohol & Drug Abuse Task Force, Recommendations
8. Working Folders--  Alcohol & Drug Abuse Task Force, Subject Files, 1998-2000
9. Working Folders--  Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC)
10. Working Folders--  Aquaculture Advisory Board
11. Working Folders--  Archaeology Advisory Council
12. Working Folders--  Architects & Engineers, Grouped Nominations, American Institute of Architects (AIA)
13. Working Folders-- Architects & Engineers, Grouped Nominations, Consulting Engineers of TN (CET)
14. Working Folders-- Architects & Engineers, Grouped Nominations, TN Society of Professional Engineers (TSPE)
15. Working Folders-- Architects & Engineers, Other Nominees
16. Working Folders-- Architects & Engineers, Subject Files
17. Working Folders-- Arlington Developmental Center Board of Trustees
18. Working Folders-- Arts Commission
19. Working Folders-- Assessment Appeals Commission
20. Working Folders-- Auctioneer Commission

BOX 3

1. Working Folders-- Bank Collateral Pool Board
2. Working Folders-- Barber Examiners Board
3. Working Folders-- Beech River Water Development Authority
4. Working Folders-- Bicentennial Commission
5. Working Folders-- Board of Building Codes Appeals
6. Working Folders-- Board Vacancy Bill (House Bill 2311)
7. Working Folders-- Boiler Rules Board
8. Working Folders-- Boxing, Professional Advisory Board (Commissioner Sizemore)
9. Working Folders-- Building Finance Commission
10. Working Folders-- Business (Miscellaneous Boards & Commissions)
11. Working Folders-- Camden Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
12. Working Folders-- Cancer Reporting Advisory Committee
13. Working Folders-- Carroll County Watershed Authority
14. Working Folders-- Cemetery Advisory Board
15. Working Folders-- Certification Commission
16. Working Folders-- Chattanooga & Hamilton County Community Services Agency Board
17. Working Folders-- Chickasaw Basin Authority
18. Working Folders-- Chickasaw Trail Economic Development Agency
19. Working Folders-- Child Care Facilities Corporation
20. Working Folders-- Child Sexual Abuse Task Force
22. Working Folders-- Children & Youth Commission, Nominees
23. Working Folders-- Children & Youth Commission, Subject Files
24. Working Folders-- Children's Special Services Advisory Committee
25. Working Folders-- Chiropractic Examiners Board, Richard Cole
26. Working Folders-- Chiropractic Examiners Board, Grouped Nominees
27. Working Folders-- Chiropractic Examiners Board, Other Nominees
28. Working Folders-- Chiropractic Examiners Board, Subject Files
29. Working Folders-- Citizens Corps
30. Working Folders-- Civil Service Commission

BOX  4

1. Working Folders-- Claims Commission
2. Working Folders-- Clarksville Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
3. Working Folders-- Clean Tennessee Advisory Council
4. Working Folders-- Cleveland Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
5. Working Folders-- Clinical Perfusionist Licensure Committee
6. Working Folders-- Cloverbottom Developmental Center Board of Trustees
7. Working Folders-- TN Coin Commission
8. Working Folders-- Collection Services Board
9. Working Folders-- Columbia Vocational Training Board of Directors
10. Working Folders-- Commission on Compensation
11. Working Folders-- Commission on the Future of the South
12. Working Folders-- Community Reuse Organization of East TN
13. Working Folders-- Communications Disorders & Sciences
14. Working Folders-- Community Services Agency Board
15. Working Folders-- Community Services for Persons with Developmental Disabilities
16. Working Folders-- Competitive State Compensation Insurance Board of Directors
17. Working Folders-- Conservation Commission
18. Working Folders-- Consolidated Retirement System Board of Trustees
19. Working Folders-- Contractors Board of Licensing
20. Working Folders-- Cookeville Vocation Training Center Board of Directors
21. Working Folders-- Corrections Institute Board of Control
22. Working Folders-- Correction Volunteer Services Advisory Board
23. Working Folders-- Cosmetology Board, Nominees
24. Working Folders-- Cosmetology Board, Subject Files
26. Working Folders-- Court of the Judiciary
27. Working Folders-- Credit Life Insurance Advisory Committee
28. Working Folders-- Dairy Promotion Committee
29. Working Folders-- Dentistry Board, Nominees, B-H

BOX  5

1. Working Folders-- Dentistry Board, Nominees, K-W
2. Working Folders-- Dentistry Board, Grouped Nominations
3. Working Folders-- Dentistry Board, Subject Files
4. Working Folders-- Developmental Disabilities
5. Working Folders-- Dieticians & Nutritionists Examiners Board, A-M
6. Working Folders-- Dieticians & Nutritionists Examiners Board, N-W
7. Working Folders-- Disabilities (Miscellaneous Boards)
8. Working Folders-- Dispensing Opticians
9. Working Folders-- Donor Awareness Council
10. Working Folders-- Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Board
11. Working Folders-- Duck River Development Agency Board of Directors
12. Working Folders-- Dyersburg Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
13. Working Folders-- East TN Community Health Agency Board
14. Working Folders-- East TN Community Services Board
15. Working Folders-- Economic Council of Women, Nominees
16. Working Folders-- Economic Council of Women, Joint Nominations
17. Working Folders-- Board for Economic Growth

BOX 6

2. Working Folders-- Board of Education, Student Nominees, 2002
3. Working Folders-- Board of Education, Nominees
4. Working Folders-- Board of Education (State)
6. Working Folders-- Education Commission of the States
7. Working Folders-- Education (Miscellaneous)
8. Working Folders-- Election Registry Finance Board
9. Working Folders-- Electrical Utility Deregulation
10. Working Folders-- Electrolysis Examiners Board
11. Working Folders-- Elevator Safety Board
12. Working Folders-- Elizabethton Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
14. Working Folders-- Emergency Medical Services Board, S-W, Grouped Nominations
15. Working Folders-- Emergency Communications Board
16. Working Folders-- Employee Assistance Professionals Board
17. Working Folders-- Employee Leasing Board
18. Working Folders-- Employment Security Board of Review
19. Working Folders-- Entertainment, Music & Performing Arts
20. Working Folders-- Environment
21. Working Folders-- Epilepsy Advisory Committee
22. Working Folders-- Equal Employment Opportunity Advisory Committee
23. Working Folders-- Executive Residence Preservation Foundation
24. Working Folders-- Families First Advisory Council
BOX 7

1. Working Folders-- Film, Entertainment, & Music Advisory Council
2. Working Folders-- Firefighting Standards & Education Commission
3. Working Folders-- Foreign Language Institute
4. Working Folders-- Forestry Advisory Panel
5. Working Folders-- Forestry Commission
6. Working Folders-- Four Lake Regional Industrial Development Authority
7. Working Folders-- Franklin Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
8. Working Folders-- Funeral Directors & Embalmers Board
9. Working Folders-- Funeral Directors & Embalmers Board, Grouped Nominations
10. Working Folders-- Gallatin Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
11. Working Folders-- Genetic Advisory Committee
12. Working Folders-- Goodwyn Institute
13. Working Folders-- Governor's Council on Physical Fitness & Health
14. Working Folders-- Great Smoky Mountains Commission
15. Working Folders-- Greene Valley Developmental Center Board of Trustees
16. Working Folders-- Greeneville Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
17. Working Folders-- Greenways & Recreational Trails Advisory Council
18. Working Folders-- Groundwater Management Board
19. Working Folders-- Hamilton County Community Service Agency
20. Working Folders-- Haynes Commission
21. Working Folders-- Healthcare Aging
22. Working Folders-- Healthcare, Mental Health
23. Working Folders-- Healthcare Nursing Homes
24. Working Folders-- Healthcare (Miscellaneous Boards & Commissions) Folder 1

BOX 8

1. Working Folders-- Healthcare (Miscellaneous Boards & Commissions) Folder 2
2. Working Folders-- Healthcare Facilities Board of Licensing, A-M
3. Working Folders-- Healthcare Facilities Board of Licensing, R-Z
4. Working Folders-- Healthcare Facilities Commission
5. Working Folders-- Healthcare Facilities Penalties Panel
6. Working Folders-- Health Services & Development Agency Board
7. Working Folders-- Hearing Impaired Council
8. Working Folders-- Hemophilia Advisory Committee
9. Working Folders-- Higher Education Equipment
10. Working Folders-- Higher Education Panel
11. Working Folders-- Historical Commission, Nominees
12. Working Folders-- Historical Commission, Subject Files

Box 9

1. Working Folders-- Home Improvement Licensing Board
2. Working Folders-- Housing Development Agency
3. Working Folders-- Working Folders, Humanities Commission
4. Working Folders-- Human Rights Commission
5. Working Folders-- Human Services, Education, Family, & Children
6. Working Folders-- Working Folders, Indian Affairs
7. Working Folders-- Information Systems Council
8. Working Folders-- Insurance Commission
9. Working Folders-- Insurance Commission, Banking Tax
10. Working Folders-- Interagency Coordinating Council
12. Working Folders-- Interstate Combat on Probation & Parole
13. Working Folders-- Juvenile Justice
14. Working Folders-- Keep TN Beautiful Advisory Council
15. Working Folders-- Knoxville & Knox County, Community Service Agency Board
16. Working Folders-- Knoxville & Knox County Community Services Agency Board Appointments
17. Working Folders-- Lafayette Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
18. Working Folders-- Lakeshore Mental Health Institute Board of Trustees
19. Working Folders-- Land Between the Lakes
20. Working Folders-- Land Surveyors Examiners Board
21. Working Folders-- Law Examiners Board
22. Working Folders-- Law & Law Enforcement
23. Working Folders-- Licensing General Contractors
24. Working Folders-- Livestock Market Board
25. Working Folders-- Local Development Authority
26. Working Folders-- Local Planning Advisory Committee
27. Working Folders-- Long Term Care Advisory Council
28. Working Folders-- Lower Mississippi Development District

BOX 10

1. Working Folders-- Manchester Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
2. Working Folders-- Marital & Family Therapists
3. Working Folders-- Maryville Vocation Training Center Board of Directors
4. Working Folders-- Massage Licensure Board
5. Working Folders-- MCI Cutting Edge Scholars Program
6. Working Folders-- Medicaid/Medicare Advisory Committee
7. Working Folders-- Medical Care & Cost Containment Committee
8. Working Folders-- Board of Medical Examiners, Nominees
9. Working Folders-- Board of Medical Examiners, Grouped Nominations
10. Working Folders-- Board of Medical Examiners, Subject Files
11. Working Folders-- Medical Laboratory Board, A-L
12. Working Folders-- Medical Laboratory Board, M-W, Grouped Recommendations & Subject Files
13. Working Folders-- Memphis & Shelby County Community Services Agency
14. Working Folders-- Memphis Mental Health Institute
15. Working Folders-- Mental Health & Mental Retardation Board of Trustees
16. Working Folders-- Metro-Nashville Community Services Agency
17. Working Folders-- Mid-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board
18. Working Folders-- Mid-Cumberland Community Services Agency Board
19. Working Folders-- Middle-TN Mental Health Institute Board of Trustees
20. Working Folders-- Moccasin Bend Mental Health Institute
21. Working Folders-- Morristown Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
22. Working Folders-- Motorcycle Rider Education & Safety Committee
23. Working Folders-- Motor Vehicle Commission
24. Working Folders-- Murfreesboro Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
25. Working Folders-- Municipal Solid Waste Disposal Advisory Board
26. Working Folders-- Mussel Industry Advisory Council

Box 11

1. Working Folders-- Nashville-Davidson County Community Services Agency
2. Working Folders-- Nat T. Winston Developmental Center
3. Working Folders-- National Assessment Governing Board
4. Working Folders-- National Association of Women Highway Safety Leaders
5. Working Folders-- National Community Service, Nominees
6. Working Folders-- National Community Service, Subject Files
7. Working Folders-- North East TN Community Health Agency Board
8. Working Folders-- Northwest Community Health Agency
9. Working Folders-- Northwest Community Services Agency Board
10. Working Folders-- Nursing Board, Nominees, A-M
11. Working Folders-- Nursing Board, Nominees P-W, Subject Files
12. Working Folders-- Nursing Board
13. Working Folders-- Nursing Home Administrators Board of Examiners
14. Working Folders-- Occupational Safety & Health Administrative Advisory Council
15. Working Folders-- Occupational Safety & Health Review Commission
16. Working Folders-- Oil & Gas Board
17. Working Folders-- Optometry Board
18. Working Folders-- Osteopathic Examiners Board

BOX 12

1. Working Folders-- Parental Advisory Committee
2. Working Folders-- Paris Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
3. Working Folders-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, A-N
BOX 12 (cont’d)

4. Working Folders-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, O-W, Subject Files
5. Working Folders-- Performing Arts Commission
6. Working Folders-- Pest Control Board
7. Working Folders-- Petroleum Underground Storage Tank Board
8. Working Folders-- Pharmacy Board, A-J
9. Working Folders-- Pharmacy Board, K-W, Subject Files
10. Working Folders-- Physician Assistants Committee
11. Working Folders-- Physical Fitness & Health (Governor’s Council)
12. Working Folders-- Physical Therapy & Occupational Examiners Board
13. Working Folders-- Pigeon River Agreement
14. Working Folders-- Plumbers Licensing Board

BOX 13

1. Working Folders-- Podiatry Registration Board
2. Working Folders-- Polygraph Examiners Board
3. Working Folders-- Post-Secondary Education Institution Advisory Committee
4. Working Folders-- Prevailing Wage Commission
5. Working Folders-- Primary Healthcare Centers Advisory Board
6. Working Folders-- Post-Conviction Defender Commission
7. Working Folders-- Private Investigation & Polygraph Commission
8. Working Folders-- Private Investigation & Polygraph Commission
9. Working Folders-- Private Protective Services Board
10. Working Folders-- Private Protective Services Advisory Committee
11. Working Folders-- Private Probation Services Council
12. Working Folders-- Probation & Parole, A-L
13. Working Folders-- Probation & Parole, M-W, Subject Files
14. Working Folders-- Professional Counselors Marital Counselors & Family Therapists
15. Working Folders-- Psychology Board of Examiners
16. Working Folders-- Psychology Board of Examiners
17. Working Folders-- Public Health Council
18. Working Folders-- Public Safety Committee, 911 Number
19. Working Folders-- Purchase from the Blind & Severely handicapped Advisory Committee
20. Working Folders-- Racing Commission

BOX 14

1. Working Folders-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Nominees, J-Y, Subject Files
2. Working Folders-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission
BOX 14 (cont’d)

3. Working Folders-- Real Estate Commission, Nominees, A-K
4. Working Folders-- Real Estate Commission, Nominees, L-S, Subject Files
5. Working Folders-- Recycling Market Advisory Council
6. Working Folders-- Board of Regents
7. Working Folders-- Board of Regents, Student Members
8. Working Folders-- Regional Resource Stewardship Council (TVA)
9. Working Folders-- Registry of Election Finance Board
10. Working Folders-- TN Regulatory Board
11. Working Folders-- State Rehabilitation Council
12. Working Folders-- State Rehabilitation Council
13. Working Folders-- Renal Disease Advisory Committee
14. Working Folders-- Respiratory Care Council
15. Working Folders-- Respiratory Care Board
16. Working Folders-- Safe Community Council
17. Working Folders-- Safe Employment Education & Training Advisory Committee
18. Working Folders-- Sam Davis Memorial Association Board of TN
19. Working Folders-- Science & Technology Advisory Council
20. Working Folders-- Selective Service Commission (Federal Program)
21. Working Folders-- Selective Service
22. Working Folders-- Sentencing Commission
23. Working Folders-- Southwest Community Services Agency Board
24. Working Folders-- Sex Offenders Monitoring Board
25. Working Folders-- Shelbyville Vocational Training Center Board of Directors

BOX 15

1. Working Folders-- Small & Minority Owned Telecommunications Business Assistance Program
2. Working Folders-- Social Worker Certification & Licensure Board
3. Working Folders-- Social Worker Certification & Licensure Board
4. Working Folders-- Soil Conservation Commission
5. Working Folders-- Solid Waste Disposal Control Board
6. Working Folders-- South Central Community Health Agency Board
7. Working Folders-- South Central Community Services Agency Board
8. Working Folders-- Southeast Community Services Agency Board
9. Working Folders-- Southeast Compact Commission, Commissioner Dills
10. Working Folders-- Southeast Community Health Agency Board
11. Working Folders-- Southern Growth Policies Boards
12. Working Folders-- Southern Regional Education Board
13. Working Folders-- Southwest Community Services Agency Board
14. Working Folders-- Southwest Community Services Agency Board
15. Working Folders-- Soybean Promotion Board
16. Working Folders-- Speech Pathology & Audiology Board of Examiners
BOX 15 (cont’d)

17. Working Folders-- State Board of Equalization
18. Working Folders-- State Building Commission
19. Working Folders-- State Capitol Commission
20. Working Folders-- State Election Commission
21. Working Folders-- State Health Plan
22. Working Folders-- State Health Planning & Advisory
23. Working Folders-- State Volunteer Advisory Board
24. Working Folders-- Statewide Independent Living Council
25. Working Folders-- Statewide Independent Living Council
26. Working Folders-- Student Assistance Board of Directors
27. Working Folders-- Student Assistance Board of Directors, Students
28. Working Folders-- Telecommunications Assistance Program Advisory Council
29. Working Folders-- TennCare Advisory Board
30. Working Folders-- TennCare Claims Processing Panel
31. Working Folders-- TennCare Cost Containment
32. Working Folders-- TennCare Program Cost Savings Award Board
33. Working Folders-- TennCare Roundtable for Mental Health

BOX 16

1. Working Folders-- TN Acupuncture Board
2. Working Folders-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations (TACIR), Folder 1
3. Working Folders-- TACIR, Folder 2
4. Working Folders-- TN Air Pollution Control Board
5. Working Folders-- TN Barber Examiners Board
6. Working Folders-- TN Blasting Commission
7. Working Folders-- TN Board of Economic Growth
8. Working Folders-- TN Board of Probation & Parole
9. Working Folders-- TN Board of Regents
10. Working Folders-- TN Child Abuse Prevention & Family Violence Advisory Committee
11. Working Folders-- TN Children & Youth Commission
12. Working Folders-- TN Children Services Advisory Council
13. Working Folders-- TN Commission on Aging & Disability
14. Working Folders-- TN Commission on Disorders & Science
15. Working Folders-- TN Commission Juvenile Justice Reform
16. Working Folders-- TN Commission on National & Community Service
17. Working Folders-- TN Commission on Responsible Fatherhood
18. Working Folders-- TN Cosmetology Board
19. Working Folders-- TN Council on the Hearing Impaired
20. Working Folders-- TN Court Information System Steering Committee
22. Working Folders-- TN Duck River
23. Working Folders-- TN Energy Advisory Board
24. Working Folders-- TN Fiber Optic Advisory Council
25. Working Folders-- TN Fitness & Health, TN Alliance
26. Working Folders-- TN Higher Education Commission
27. Working Folders-- TN Highway Officials Certification Board
28. Working Folders-- TN Historical Commissions
29. Working Folders-- TN Historical Records Advisory Board
30. Working Folders-- TN Holocaust Commission
31. Working Folders-- TN Higher Education Commission

1. Working Folders-- TN Indian Affairs Commission
2. Working Folders-- TN Judicial Council
3. Working Folders-- TN Military Affairs Commission
5. Working Folders-- TN Minority Business Development Advisory Committee
6. Working Folders-- TN Municipal Solid Waste Advisory Committee
7. Working Folders-- TN Ocoee Development Agency Board
8. Working Folders-- TN Osteopathic Examiners Board
9. Working Folders-- TN Passenger Railroad Commission
10. Working Folders-- TN Performing Arts Board
11. Working Folders-- TN Personnel Services Board
12. Working Folders-- TN Petroleum Underground Storage Tank Board
13. Working Folders-- TN Pharmacy Board
14. Working Folders-- TN Physical Therapy & Occupational Examiners Board
15. Working Folders-- TN Public Safety Committee
16. Working Folders-- TRICOR Board
17. Working Folders-- TN Revision Commission
18. Working Folders-- TN Roundtable
19. Working Folders-- TN Sports Hall of Fame
20. Working Folders-- TN State & Local Advisory Committee
21. Working Folders-- TN State Quarter, Invitations & Programs
22. Working Folders-- TN State Quarter, Celebration Invitations & Media List
23. Working Folders-- TN State Quarter, General Correspondence & Subject Files
24. Working Folders-- TN State Quarter, Designs
25. Working Folders-- TN State Quarter, Thank You Notes
26. Working Folders-- TN State Veterans Homes Board
27. Working Folders-- TN Teacher Education & Certification Advisory Council
28. Working Folders-- TN Technical Corridor Foundation Board of Directors
29. Working Folders-- TN Technology Development Corp
30. Working Folders-- TN Technology Development Corp
31. Working Folders-- TN Textbook Commission
BOX 17 (cont’d)

32. Working Folders-- TN Textbook Commission
33. Working Folders-- TN Tobacco Farmers Certifying Board
34. Working Folders-- TN Tombigee Authority

BOX 18

1. Working Folders-- TN Utility Management review Board
2. Working Folders-- TN Waste & Wastewater Financing Board
3. Working Folders-- TN Wildlife Resources Agency
4. Working Folders-- TN Wildlife Resources Agency
5. Working Folders-- TN Wildlife Resources Agency
6. Working Folders-- Title VI
7. Working Folders-- Title 33, Mental Retardation Board of Trustees
8. Working Folders-- Tourism
9. Working Folders-- Tourism Roundtable
10. Working Folders-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council
11. Working Folders-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council
12. Working Folders-- Uniform Legislation Commission
13. Working Folders-- Union City Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
14. Working Folders-- Upper Cumberland Community Health Agency Board
15. Working Folders-- Utility Management Review Board
16. Working Folders-- UT Board of Trustees Board, Nominees, A-P
17. Working Folders-- UT Board of Trustees Board, R-W, Subject Files

BOX 19

1. Working Folders-- University of TN Board of Trustees, Miscellaneous, Folder 1
2. Working Folders-- University of TN Board of Trustees, Miscellaneous, Folder 2,
3. Working Folders-- Upper Cumberland Community Services Agency Board
4. Working Folders-- Veterinary Medical Examiners Board
5. Working Folders-- Veterans Home Board
6. Working Folders-- Viticulture Advisory Board
7. Working Folders-- Vocational Technical Education Council
8. Working Folders-- Vocational Training Advisory Council
9. Working Folders-- Wastewater Financing Board
10. Working Folders-- Water Quality Control Board
11. Working Folders-- Water Quality Control Board
12. Working Folders-- Water & Wastewater Operators Certification Board
13. Working Folders-- Watkins Institute
14. Working Folders-- Western Mental Health Institute
15. Working Folders-- West TN River Basin Authority
16. Working Folders-- White House Conference on Aging
17. Working Folders-- White house Conference on Tourism, Commissioner Wade
18. Working Folders-- Winchester Vocational Training Center Board of Directors
BOX 19 (cont’d)

19. Working Folders-- Women’s Business Taskforce
20. Working Folders-- Women’s Suffrage
21. Working Folders-- Workers Comp Advisory Council
22. Working Folders-- Miscellaneous Board Recommendations

BOX 20

1. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Lawson, S.
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Davidson, Robert A.
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Diehl, Joe
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Frick, Fred
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Lawrence, Fred K.
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Lillard, David
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Millsaps, Charles H.
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Moore, Charles G.
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Neese, Rose
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Push, Will J.
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Sims, Joy
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Sparks, Arthur
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Sterling, Harold
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Sweeney, Robert
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Sweeten, James E.
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Accountancy Board, Warren, Douglas E.
18. Members with Expired Terms-- Adoption Agency Laws Commission, Williams, Grady
19. Members with Expired Terms-- Adoption Agency Laws Commission, Anderson, Carl
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Adoption Agency Laws Commission, Beckwith, Tom
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Adoption Agency Laws Commission, Borgmeier, Donna
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Adoption Agency Laws Commission, East, Caprice
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Adoption Agency Laws Commission, Rice, Muriel
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Adoption Agency Laws Commission, Tuke, Bob
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Aeronautics Commission, Berry, James C.
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Aeronautics Commission, Howard, Joe L.
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Aeronautics Commission, Johnson, Evelyn Bryan
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Aeronautics Commission, King John
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Aeronautics Commission, Leach, Buddy Clark
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Aden, Robert
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Applegate, Dr. William B.
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Beavert, Elizabeth
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Blackwire, Ann
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Boyd, C.D.
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Carr, Janice
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Fulton, Fyman M.D.
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Gilly, Judy
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Gore, Pauline
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Hamdy, Dr. Ron
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Hawkins, John G.
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, King, Phil B.
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Kirk, Williams
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Long, Michelle
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, McCallister, Willis A.
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Messer, Virginia
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Pitts, Dorothy
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Reems, Archie G. Jr.
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Riley, Ronnie
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Roose, Robert
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Severyn, Betty
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Stomer, Joann
52. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Taylor, Edith
53. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Walker, Hollie
54. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Watkins, Garland Phillip
55. Members with Expired Terms-- Aging Commission, Wilson, Lila

1. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Ashe, Victor
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Burns, Robert
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Crafton, Nicholas Thornton
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Edwards, J.C.
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Field, William D.
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Hays, Steve
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Iglar, Albert A.
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Karr, Clayton
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Macconi, John R.
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Nolan, Janice
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Ring, Robert
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Sonnenburg; Barbara E.
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Swafford, William
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Air Pollution Control Board, Tidwell, Greer Jr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members with Expired Terms--</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Air Pollution Control Board, Traughber, Rayburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Air Pollution Control Board, Wellman, Sharon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Alarm System Contractors Licensing Board, Bryan, Mary Nell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Alarm System Contractors Licensing Board, Gerferth, Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Alarm System Contractors Licensing Board, Roberts, McKenzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Alarm System Contractors Licensing Board, Shannon, Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Alarm System Contractors Licensing Board, Steven, Thomas “Mack”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Alarm System Contractors Licensing Board, Thomas, Glardes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Alarm System Contractors Licensing Board, Travis, Steven T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Alcoholic Beverage Commission, Bruce, William R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Alcoholic Beverage Commission, Farris, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Alcohol &amp; Drug Abuse Counselors, Cassidy, Jean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Alcohol &amp; Drug Abuse Counselors, Rhodes, Martha D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Aquaculture Advisory Board, Galbreath, Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Aquaculture Advisory Board, Humbert, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Aquaculture Advisory Board, Mitchell, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Aquaculture Advisory Board, Parsons, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Aquaculture Advisory Board, Pearson, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Aquaculture Advisory Board, Reeves, William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Aquaculture Advisory Board, Tilferd Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Archaeology Advisory Council, Bell, Cubert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Archaeology Advisory Council, Crowe, Alva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Archaeology Advisory Council, Fowler, William R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Archaeology Advisory Council, Heinrich, George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Archaeology Advisory Council, McNutt, Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Archaeology Advisory Council, Rudy, Jeanette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Archaeology Advisory Council, Solomon, Hoyt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Archaeology Advisory Council, Yahola, Dan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Architects &amp; Engineers Board of Examiners, Barge, Dan Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Architects & Engineers Board of Examiners, Beaty, Bill
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Architects & Engineers Board of Examiners, Fisher, Bobby
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Architects & Engineers Board of Examiners, Gubbell, Ronald V.
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Architects & Engineers Board of Examiners, Hasbrook, Charles
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Architects & Engineers Board of Examiners, Jacobs, Mervin L.
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Architects & Engineers Board of Examiners, Lose, David O.
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Architects & Engineers Board of Examiners, Piske, Richard A.
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Architects & Engineers Board of Examiners, Rowe, Gary L.
52. Members with Expired Terms-- Architects & Engineers Board of Examiners, Smith, John W.
53. Members with Expired Terms-- Architects & Engineers Board of Examiners, Smith, Linda
54. Members with Expired Terms-- Architects & Engineers Board of Examiners, Taylor, Granville
55. Members with Expired Terms-- Architects & Engineers Board of Examiners, Travis, Vance Jr.
56. Members with Expired Terms-- Arlington Development Center Board of Trustees, Allen, Tommy
57. Members with Expired Terms-- Arlington Development Center Board of Trustees, Dietrich, Wilson
58. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Center Management Corporation, Johnson, Jennifer Gibbs

1. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Anderson, Andrew J.
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Bowers, Judy
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Clark, George Jr.
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Clark, William B. Jr.
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Coffman, Jean
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Cooper, Bernice
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Cooper, Irby
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Craft, Rebecca
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Curry, Mike
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Dender, Nancy Cantrell
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Hernden, Howard
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Hall, James L.E.
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Keathly, Jean
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Killbride, William B.
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, McCall, Albert
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Mathews, Jean Y.
18. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Pearson, Maida
19. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Sands, Robert W.
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Seigenthaler, Delores
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Sloan, Tim
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Snow, Shelley
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Speyer, Barbara
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Spurrell, Grace
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Stapleton, Denise Terry
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Thomas, Laura
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Arts Commission, Woodall, Annabelle
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Auctioneers Commission, Alexander, Marvin E.
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Auctioneers Commission, Anderson, Watson
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Auctioneers Commission, Colson, William
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Auctioneers Commission, Dreaden, Kenneth
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Auctioneers Commission, Hall, Colonel Earl
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Auctioneers Commission, Mayberry, Larry
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Auctioneers Commission, Wilson, Jana
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Auctioneers Commission, Yount, Charles
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Barber Board, Bates, Jay Allen
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Barber Board, Candler, Clyde
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Barber Board, Walker, Pattie
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Ashe, Joan
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Cash, Johnny
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Cooper, Irby
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Dunn, Winfield
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Dykeman, Wilma
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Epps, James H. III
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Evans, Amon Carter
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Franklin, John P.
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Garrett, Pam
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Hanlin, Carey
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Hill, Alfred Dewayne
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Ingram, Martha R.
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Jones, John M.
52. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, McWherter, Mary Jane
53. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Peeler, William J.
54. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Rudy, Jeannette C.
55. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Turner, Jesse H.
56. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Vaughn, Virginia Clark
57. Members with Expired Terms-- Bicentennial Commission, Whitson, Bill
59. Members with Expired Terms-- Boiler Rules, Hickman, Robert
60. Members with Expired Terms-- Boiler Rules, Sullivan, R.D.
61. Members with Expired Terms-- Building Finance Committee of the Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Connell, Joel

1. Members with Expired Terms-- Capitol Commission, Algood, Alice
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Capitol Commission, Dickson, David
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Capitol Commission, Evans, Amon Carter
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Capitol Restoration Commission, Gunter, Betty
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Certification Commission, Allen, Yvonne
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Certification Commission, Biggers, Amanda
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Certification Commission, Ecker, Robert
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Certification Commission, Hall, Jan Huffman
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Certification Commission, Harris, Katie
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Certification Commission, Kutz, Nancy
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Certification Commission, McMillan, Buddy
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Certification Commission, Parton, Jack
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Certification Commission, Seibert, Lucille
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Certification Commission, Cooper, Sarah
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Charter Board of Directors for the Bolivar Development Center, Gardener, Tom
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Chattanooga/Hamilton County Community Services Agency Board, Gee, Joyce
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Child Care Facilities Corporation Board, Accord, Phil
18. Members with Expired Terms-- Child Care Facilities Corporation Board, Baker, Patsy
19. Members with Expired Terms-- Child Care Facilities Corporation Board, Beasley, Pat
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Child Care Facilities Corporation Board, Goetz, Dave
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Child Care Facilities Corporation Board, Johnson, Carl
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Child Care Facilities Corporation Board, Ogilvie, Betty Ann
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Child Care Facilities Corporation Board, Southwood, Gene
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Child Care Facilities Corporation Board, Stansbury, Mark
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Child Care Facilities Corporation Board, Wieland, Leigh
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Children Services Commission, Littlejohn, Dennie H.
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Children Services Commission, Miller, Mike
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Children Services Commission, Wright, Pam
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Alexander, Beth
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Anderson, Kimalishea
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Austins, Jaret
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Bailey, Judge Suzanne
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Berrong, Sheriff James
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Birdsong, Callie
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Boyd, Cleo Brooks
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Cunningham, Kristin
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Davis, Deborah McNeese
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Davis, Erica
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Dupree, Eric
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Gallagher, Kevin
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Gannon, Cheryl
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Gilley, Judy
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Givens, Connie
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Green, Sharon
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Johnson, Jan
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Jones, John
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Lovell, George
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, McClure, Alnita
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Masker, Art
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Children & Youth Commission, Miller, Deborah
51. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Nailing, Sam
52. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Napier, Robert H. Jr.
53. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Neighbors, Diane
54. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Pangele, Susan
55. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Perrigan, June
56. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Roberts, Donna
57. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Shayne, May
58. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Steele, Patrick
59. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Stew, Gerald
60. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Vickers, Brenda Jane
61. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Ward, Jim
62. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Washington, Chiffonda
63. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Williams, Paige Wilson
64. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Wohlford, Donna Roberts
65. Members with Expired Terms--  Children & Youth Commission, Wood, Jeune

1. Members with Expired Terms--  Chiropractic Board, Bailey, Paris
2. Members with Expired Terms--  Chiropractic Board, Bowman, Frank
3. Members with Expired Terms--  Chiropractic Board, Cole, Richard
4. Members with Expired Terms--  Chiropractic Board, Crook, Dorothy
5. Members with Expired Terms--  Chiropractic Board, Gill, Tom
6. Members with Expired Terms--  Chiropractic Board, Jackson, B.R.
7. Members with Expired Terms--  Chiropractic Board, Kelton, Barry T.
8. Members with Expired Terms--  Chiropractic Board, Koella, Maribel
9. Members with Expired Terms--  Chiropractic Board, Lensgraf, Douglas
10. Members with Expired Terms--  Chiropractic Board, Oherstead, H Louis
11. Members with Expired Terms--  Chiropractic Board, Schippers; Adair
12. Members with Expired Terms--  Chiropractic Board, Snow, Patricia Casebier
13. Members with Expired Terms--  Chiropractic Board, Sunshine, Barry
14. Members with Expired Terms--  Civil Service Commission, Evans, C. Dwaine
15. Members with Expired Terms--  Civil Service Commission, Granberry, Dorothy
16. Members with Expired Terms--  Civil Service Commission, Grissom, Mitch
17. Members with Expired Terms--  Civil Service Commission, Guthrie, Roy T.
18. Members with Expired Terms--  Civil Service Commission, Hayes, Jerry
19. Members with Expired Terms--  Civil Service Commission, Pierce, Jim
20. Members with Expired Terms--  Civil Service Commission, Shields, Clara
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Civil Service Commission, Smith, Jerry
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Civil Service Commission, Streibich, Harold C.
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Civil Service Commission, Wiley, Dale
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Claims Commission, Brasfield, Martha
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Claims Commission, Lacy, Mike
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Claims Commission, Murray, Ed
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Clean TN Advisory Commission, Barna, James
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Clean TN Advisory Commission, Clyne, Terry
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Clean TN Advisory Commission, Hard, Ray
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Clean TN Advisory Commission, Hunt, Annie Laura
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Clean TN Advisory Commission, Murray, Teddy
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Clean TN Advisory Commission, Pearman, William A.
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Clean TN Advisory Commission, Webster, Sarah
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Clover Bottom Developmental Center Board of Directors, Brent, Luanne Stuart
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Clover Bottom Developmental Center Board of Directors, Keel, Gloria
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Collection Services Board, Davidson, Rick
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Collection Services Board, Granade, Orville
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Collection Services Board, Hunt, Steve
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Collection Services Board, Owens, Joyce
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Collection Services Board, Trinkler, Elizabeth
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Collection Services Board, Williams, Jim
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Communication Disorders, Levy, David
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Communication Disorders, Norwood, Reed
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Communication Disorders, Waychoff, Joy
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Adams, Alf
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Barden, Erlewood
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Boyd, Jan
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Brunson, Steve
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Clark, Helen
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Crowell, Eugene
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Edwards, Kathy
52. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Freytag, Floyd
53. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Gore, David
54. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Greene, Arles
55. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Griffin, Leon H.
56. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Hansard, Wayne
57. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Hall, James
58. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Jones, Norma
59. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Neff, Ruth
60. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Nemec, Joseph
61. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Ogle, James
62. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Ralph, Elizabeth
63. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Whitson, B. William
64. Members with Expired Terms-- Conservation Commission, Wold, Steven
65. Members with Expired Terms-- Consolidated Retirement System, Shore, Joel

1. Members with Expired Terms-- Contractors Board of Licensing, Roark, Kelley
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Contractors Board of Licensing, Smith, Gilbert
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Cosmetology Board, Barrett, Joan Gill
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Cosmetology Board, Duncan, Janis
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Cosmetology Board, Earle, James
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Cosmetology Board, Ferguson, Sheila Ann
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Cosmetology Board, Hurt, Joyce
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Cosmetology Board, Murphy, Virginia
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Cosmetology Board, Prather, Phoebe
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Cosmetology Board, Sisco, Mary Sue
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Cosmetology Board, Smith, Murial
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Cosmetology Board, Vance, Tom S.
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Cosmetology Board, Woodlec, June
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Council for Licensing Hearing Instrument Specialists, Penny, Linda
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Credit Life Insurance Advisory Committee, Northess, Amber D.
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Dentistry, Adams, Jack
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Dentistry, Carr, Kathy
18. Members with Expired Terms-- Dentistry, Davis, Patricia
19. Members with Expired Terms-- Dentistry, Fitts, Harold
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Dentistry, Gomman, Janice
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Dentistry, Gooden; Lynda M.
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Dentistry, Malone, William T.
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Dentistry, Miller, Franklin
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Dentistry, Schmitt, Joan
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Dentistry, Schott, Nate
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Dentistry, Tabor, Michael
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Bowland, Steve
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Clowers, Freddie
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Dickman, Randall
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Dodson, Patti
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Emery, Ron
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Ewell, Sydne
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Lemons, Linda
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Long, Bob
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Lowe, Vickie
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Lytton, Betty
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Lytton, Janice
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Mowl, Georgina
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Neazer, Patrick
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Patton, Al
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Seay, Michael
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Steele Ed
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, West, Russell
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, Wilson, Gynei
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Dietician & Nutritionists, Fawaz, Kitty
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Dietician & Nutritionists, Spann, Dorothy Knepp
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Dietician & Nutritionists, Thompson, Cara Sue
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Dietician & Nutritionists, Williams-Walker, Deborah
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Dispensing Opticians, Alters, Kenneth
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Dispensing Opticians, Huffman, Merrell
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Dispensing Opticians, Lowery, Dexter

1. Members with Expired Terms-- Dispensing Opticians, Perry, Warren
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Dispensing Opticians, Simpkins, Debra Angles
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Dispensing Opticians, Spicer, Robert
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Duck River Agency Board of Directors, Bates, Douglas III
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Duck River Agency Board of Directors, Lovelace, Sue
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Duck River Agency Board of Directors, Shipp, Reba
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Duck River Agency Board of Directors, Stokes, Billy
8. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Bertram, Regina
9. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Black, Jean
10. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Brooks, Charles
11. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Cowan, Wesley
12. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Cunningham, Jerry
13. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Hammer, Michael
14. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Hopson, Joyce
15. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Jones, C.L.
16. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Laxton, Jan
17. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Phillips, Steve Allen
18. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Tubbs, James Colton
19. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Whited, Williams
20. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Health Agency board of Directors, Willis, Ronnie M.
21. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Brimer, Terry
22. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Clarkson, Betty
23. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Hill, William
24. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Monroe, L.D.
25. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Strelberg, Steven
26. Members with Expired Terms-- East TN Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Wright, J.B.
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Economic Growth, Baxter, Bill
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Economic Growth, Curb, Mike
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Economic Growth, Decosimo, Joseph
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Economic Growth, Hollingsworth, Joe
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Economic Growth, McConkey, Cindy
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Economic Growth, Morris, William
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Economic Growth, Niswonger, Scott
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Economic Growth, Sharp, Jim
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Economic Growth, Pennington, L.D.
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Economic Growth, Russel, Melvin
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Economic Growth, Wade, Tom
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Education, Bardy, Student
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Education, Beasley, Judy
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Education, Bommer, Minnie
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Education, Byrd, Robert
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Education, Loeffel, Marilyn
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Education, Morgan, Musette
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Education, Morgan, John
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Education, Richards, Boyd
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Education Commission, Cheshire, Cavit
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Education Commission, Gardener, Claude
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Education Commission, Roaden, Arliss
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Education Commission, Smith, Charles
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Education of Students with Disabilities, Bregman, Joanne
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Education of Students with Disabilities, Brown, Wesley
52. Members with Expired Terms-- Education of Students with Disabilities, Evangelisti, Joe
53. Members with Expired Terms-- Education of Students with Disabilities, Graff, Sister Mary Mark
54. Members with Expired Terms-- Education of Students with Disabilities, McMillan, Elise
55. Members with Expired Terms-- Education of Students with Disabilities, Rogers, Walter
56. Members with Expired Terms-- Education of Students with Disabilities, Vernon, Judith McArthur
57. Members with Expired Terms-- Education of the Handicapped, Broom, Wes
58. Members with Expired Terms-- Education of the Handicapped, Humphrey, Joanna
59. Members with Expired Terms-- Education of the Handicapped, McDaniel, Steve
60. Members with Expired Terms-- Education of the Handicapped, Ramsey, Steve
61. Members with Expired Terms-- Education of the Handicapped, Rusvold, Pat
62. Members with Expired Terms-- Education of the Handicapped, Watson, Curt
63. Members with Expired Terms-- Electrolysis Examiners Board, Chism, Linda
64. Members with Expired Terms-- Electrolysis Examiners Board, Dickson, Sandra
65. Members with Expired Terms-- Electrolysis Examiners Board, Meyers, Anthony
66. Members with Expired Terms-- Electrolysis Examiners Board, Pippin, Eldon
67. Members with Expired Terms-- Electrolysis Examiners Board, Wolfe, Lawrence
68. Members with Expired Terms-- Elevator Safety Board, Dillon, Ivo
69. Members with Expired Terms-- Elevator Safety Board, Frey, James S.
70. Members with Expired Terms-- Elevator Safety Board, Hall, David J.
71. Members with Expired Terms-- Elevator Safety Board, Hoover, J. David
72. Members with Expired Terms-- Elevator Safety Board, White, Jerry

BOX  27

1. Members with Expired Terms-- Elk River Development Agency, Greeter, John
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Elk River Development Agency, Lawson, Micky
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Elk River Development Agency, Wakefield, Earl
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Emergency Communications Board, Davis, Joe
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Emergency Communications Board, Hager, Roger
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Emergency Medical Services Board, Clark, Robert
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Emergency Medical Services Board, Cope, Richard
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Emergency Medical Services Board, Crider, Dr. Paul
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Emergency Medical Services Board, DeVane, Jerry
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Emergency Medical Services Board, Donoho, William Richard
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Emergency Medical Services Board, Ellis, Elbert O’Neal
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Emergency Medical Services Board, Faught, Glen A.
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Emergency Medical Services Board, Faulkner, John M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members with Expired Terms--</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Services Board, Fults, Teresa G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Services Board, Hecks, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Services Board, Shankle, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Services Board, Weinberg, Joseph A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Services Board, Welch, Robert J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Employee Assistance Professionals Board, Eickheff, Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Employee Assistance Professionals Board, Gore, Dart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Employee Assistance Professionals Board, Laxter, Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Employee Assistance Professionals Board, Pate, Thomas R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Employee Assistance Professionals Board, Quirk, Mary Anne Leathers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Employee Assistance Professionals Board, Schimenti, Joyce Pierce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Employee Assistance Professionals Board, Zanone, Diane B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Employee Leasing Advisory Board, Dalton, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Employee Leasing Advisory Board, Ferguson, Dennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Employee Leasing Advisory Board, Finks, Robert M. Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Employee Leasing Advisory Board, Rust, Glenda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Employee Services Board, Kennedy, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Employment Security Board, Luna, Janie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Employment Security Board, Wheeler, Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Energy Advisory Board, Carter, Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Energy Advisory Board, Crothers, John M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Energy Advisory Board, Studer, Dale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Board of Equalization, Hooks, Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Board of Equalization, Seivers, Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Board of Equalization, Sterling, Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Board of Examiners for Nursing Homes, Burd, Shirley F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
41. Members with Expired Terms--Board of Examiners for Nursing Homes, Flanagan, Richard
42. Members with Expired Terms--Board of Examiners for Nursing Homes, Link, W.C.
43. Members with Expired Terms--Board of Examiners in Psychology, Loucks, Sandra
44. Members with Expired Terms--Board of Examiners in Psychology, Paul, Connie S.
45. Members with Expired Terms--Board of Examiners for Speech Pathologists & Audiology, Bise, Sterling
46. Members with Expired Terms--Board of Examiners for Speech Pathologists & Audiology, Ferrell, Charles Jackson
47. Members with Expired Terms--Board of Examiners of Speech Pathology & Audiology, Green, Angie
48. Members with Expired Terms--Board of Examiners for Speech Pathologists & Audiology, Hathorne, Howell
49. Members with Expired Terms--Board of Examiners for Speech Pathologist & Audiology, Irwin, Janet S.
50. Members with Expired Terms--Film, Entertainment, & Music Commission, Anderson, Lewis
51. Members with Expired Terms--Film, Entertainment, & Music Commission, Andrews, William
52. Members with Expired Terms--Film, Entertainment, & Music Commission, Baker, Blaine
53. Members with Expired Terms--Film, Entertainment, & Music Commission, Bechelada, Lynne
54. Members with Expired Terms--Film, Entertainment, & Music Commission, Black, Larry
55. Members with Expired Terms--Film, Entertainment, & Music Commission, Carrier, Bill III
56. Members with Expired Terms--Film, Entertainment, & Music Commission, Carver, Kathy
57. Members with Expired Terms--Film, Entertainment, & Music Commission, Cherry, John
58. Members with Expired Terms--Film, Entertainment, & Music Commission, Choate, Erma
59. Members with Expired Terms--Film, Entertainment, & Music Commission, Clark, Betty
60. Members with Expired Terms--Film, Entertainment, & Music Commission, Cole, Jack
61. Members with Expired Terms--Film, Entertainment, & Music Commission, Cottingham, Bryan
62. Members with Expired Terms--Film, Entertainment, & Music Commission, Dean, Stephen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 27 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Doster, Jo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Emerson, Able</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Evans, Gene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Frueling, Celia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Galante, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Hensley, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Howard, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Magill, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Manson, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Miller, Ted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Morale, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Penczner, Marius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Ranta, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Rosen, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Rowland, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Scheidt, Rudi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Talmadge, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80. Members with Expired Terms-- Film, Entertainment, &amp; Music Commission, Williamson, Cliff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Members with Expired Terms-- Firefighting Personnel Standards &amp; Education Commission, Farley, Gary L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Members with Expired Terms-- Firefighting Personnel Standards &amp; Education Commission, Frye, Derrell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Firefighting Personnel Standards & Education Commission, Gibbons, Tommy
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Firefighting Personnel Standards & Education Commission, Gregg, Wayne
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Firefighting Personnel Standards & Education Commission, Jones, I.R.
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Firefighting Personnel Standards & Education Commission, Miller, L.V.
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Firefighting Personnel Standards & Education Commission, Sliger, Billy
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Firefighting Personnel Standards & Education Commission, Smith, Charles
10. Members with Expired Terms-- First TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Belcher, Diane
11. Members with Expired Terms-- First TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Dossen, Burgin
12. Members with Expired Terms-- First TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Gouge, Betty
13. Members with Expired Terms-- First TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Reed, Cleo
14. Members with Expired Terms-- First TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Sensabough, Jackie
15. Members with Expired Terms-- First TN Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Turnmire, Danny
16. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Foreign Language Institute Board, Cobb, Steve
17. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Foreign Language Institute Board, Campana, Phillip
18. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Foreign Language Institute Board, Fowler, Mae
19. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Foreign Language Institute Board, Liff, Judy O.
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Forestry Commission, Hammon, Art
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Forestry Commission, Hayes, John Mark
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Forestry Commission, Hopper, George
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Forestry Commission, Martin, Michael
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Forestry Commission, Porter, Ed
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Forestry Commission, Repogle, Nathan
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Forestry Commission, Westbrook, Fred
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Forestry Commission, Williams, Ed E.
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, Buckner, J. Dan
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, Coffey, Wayne
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, Gribble, Robert B.
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, House, Karen
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, Howard, Aubrey
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, Keen, Lori J.
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, Larson, Ed
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, Lewis, Richard
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, Mundy, Roy
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, Murphy, David
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, Powell, William
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, Tetrick, Richard
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, Vaughn, Donna
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Funeral Directors & Embalmers, Woods, James
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Goodwyn Institute; Gaia, Brinkley
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Great Smoky Mountains Park Commission, Blalock, Charles Bryan
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Great Smoky Mountains Park Commission, Hall, Walter
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Great Smoky Mountains Park Commission, Montgomery, Bruce
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Great Smoky Mountains Park Commission, Murphy, Neil Francis
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Great Smoky Mountains Park Commission, Robinson, Dan
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Great Smoky Mountains Park Commission, Schumtzer, Al Jr.
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Greene Valley Development Center Board of Trustees, Finch, Ed
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Greene Valley Development Center Board of Trustees, Wexler, Ben K.
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Greenways & Trails, Bailey, Jack
52. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Greenways & Trails, Wolff, Arthur
53. Members with Expired Terms-- Groundwater Management Board, Campbell, Keith Max
54. Members with Expired Terms-- Groundwater Management Board, Jacobs, Frank
55. Members with Expired Terms-- Groundwater Management Board, Mills, David
56. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Growth Fund, Hill, Tom
57. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Growth Fund, Zanone, Phillip R.
58. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Batey, Joanne M.
59. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Black-Finch, Cynthia
60. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Breech, Bill
61. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Crabtree, Ronald
62. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Cunningham, Cheryl
63. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Dawson, Joseph
64. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Eads, Judy
65. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Edmonds, Oscar
66. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Glasgow, Jim
67. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Good, Robert Ray
68. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Hall, Vallerie Dean
69. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Hamer, Gwen
70. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Hamilton, Dale
71. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Hill, Jerry
72. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Homra, Ron

BOX 29

1. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Jones, Janet Givens
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Koella, Carl Ohm III
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Langsdon, Phillip
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Mann, Charles
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Maxwell, Robert
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Roberts, Lonnie Earl
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Ryan, Tom
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Snell, Ronney
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Strickland, Jack
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Taylor, Dixie
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Health Facilities Commission, Warner, Beth
|   | Members with Expired Terms-- | Health Facilities Commission, Whisnant, Marshall  
|   |                                | Health Facilities Commission, Clark, Dr. Dwight  
| 13. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Health Facilities Penalty Commission, Mackey, William F.  
|   | Members with Expired Terms-- | Health Facilities Penalty Commission, Taylor, Della  
| 16. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Council for the Hearing Impaired, Baker William  
| 17. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Council for the Hearing Impaired, Battle, Raymond Neil  
| 18. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Council for the Hearing Impaired, Booker, David L.  
| 19. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Council for the Hearing Impaired, Hinson, Floyd  
| 20. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Council for the Hearing Impaired, Robertson, Paul Murphy  
| 21. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Council for the Hearing Impaired, Schock, Irene  
| 22. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Council for the Hearing Impaired, Turner, Michael T.  
| 23. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, Bell, Harold  
| 24. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, Blevine, Linda  
| 25. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, Childress, Jennifer  
| 27. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, Gattas, Fred Patrick III  
| 28. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, Gregory, David  
| 29. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, Henderson, Patricia  
| 30. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, Hombers, Ruth  
| 31. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, Jessec, Tom  
| 32. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, McInnis, Keri  
| 33. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, McMahan, Wanda  
| 34. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, Neal, Angela Marie  
| 35. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, Parish, John L.  
| 36. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, Pond, Skip  
| 37. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, Powers, James  
<p>| 38. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Higher Education Commission, Simpkins, Peaches |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members with Expired Terms--</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Higher Education Commission, Tuder, Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Higher Education Commission, Verble, Lisa P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Higher Education Commission, Walrend, Carrie Leigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Higher Education Commission, Welles, E. Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Higher Education Commission, White, Chad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Higher Education Commission, Worthington, Robert F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Andrews, Betty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Bailey, D’Army</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Barnett, Kay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Bowers, E.R. (Buddy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Corbitt, Colonel Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Corlew, Dr. Robert E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Cross, Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Elder, Kay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Ellis, Jana Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Garrett, Pam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Grossclose, Rita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Irwin, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Johns, Ernest King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members with Expired Terms--</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Johnson, Victor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Matthews, Paul A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Morgan, Mary Beth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Neal, Linda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Robinson, Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Rowland, Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Sampson, Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Shelburne, Thomas D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Summerville, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Wallen, Delmer H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Historical Commission, Walter, Ron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Historical Records Advisory Board, Bryan, Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Historical Records Advisory Board, Clark, Linda W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Historical Records Advisory Board, Durham, Walter T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Historical Records Advisory Board, Harper, Herbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Historical Records Advisory Board, McHullin, Mattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Historical Records Advisory Board, Myers, Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Historical Records Advisory Board, Phillips, Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Historical Records Advisory Board, White, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Holocaust Commission, Asbury, Beverly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Holocaust Commission, Gaventa, John Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Holocaust Commission, Zimmerman, Etta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Home Improvement Commission, Bell, Josh B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Home Improvement Commission, Cooper, David S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Home Improvement Commission, Merriweather, Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Home Improvement Commission, Moore, Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Home Improvement Commission, Watkins, Jeannette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Home Improvement Commission, Wilbourn, Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>TN Housing Development Agency, Baker, Keith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>TN Housing Development Agency, Bartholomew, Sam W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>TN Housing Development Agency, Clippard, Scooter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>TN Housing Development Agency, Crosslin, Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>TN Housing Development Agency, Cunningham, Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>TN Housing Development Agency, Holmann, William H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>TN Housing Development Agency, Kee, Shirley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>TN Housing Development Agency, May, Will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>TN Housing Development Agency, Neighbors, Steve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>TN Housing Development Agency, Nicely, Gerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>TN Housing Development Agency, Rosecrance, Brian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>TN Housing Development Agency, Smith, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
41. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Housing Development Agency, Traughber, Rayburn
43. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Housing Development Agency, Welles, David
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Baird, Renfro Blackburn III
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Booth, Rich
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Clark, Clarence
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Coker, Lil
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Detwiller, Fred
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Dirl, Rudy
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Gayle, Betty R.
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Gibson, Walter
52. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Gray, Reverend Leo
53. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Gunter, Jack
54. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Hicks, Delfus
55. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Lewis, Kirke
56. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, McConnell, Ann Machen
57. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Moore, Harry
58. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, McGee, Norma
59. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Risin, Clarence
60. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Stearns, Charles L.
61. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Taylor, Dudley
62. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Taylor, Eric
63. Members with Expired Terms-- Human Rights Commission, Weiss, Susie
64. Members with Expired Terms-- Humanities Council, Gleaves, Ed
65. Members with Expired Terms-- Humanities Council, Harvill, Peggy
66. Members with Expired Terms-- Humanities Council, Testerman, Cecille

BOX 30 (cont’d)

1. Members with Expired Terms-- Indian Affairs Commission, Bell, Cubert Sr.
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Indian Affairs Commission, Cook, Doug
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Indian Affairs Commission, Crook, Judy Marie
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Indian Affairs Commission, Grant, Harley A.
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Indian Affairs Commission, Hughes, Carolyn
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Indian Affairs Commission, Martin, John
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Indian Affairs Commission, Mouse, Becky
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Indian Affairs Commission, Mouse, Geraldine
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Indian Affairs Commission, Nickens, Eddie
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Indian Affairs Commission, Prest, Clayton
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Indian Affairs Commission, Soloman, Mary
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Brown, Cathy
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Chase, Mike
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Durand, Whitney
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Fite, David
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Gillespie, Trow
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Guinn, Dotson
19. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Mullis, J. Michael
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Peterson, Nancy
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Phelan, Robert Sydney
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Phillips, Dennis
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Rose, Michael
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Webster, H.A. “Ben”
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Wheeler, Dan
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Industrial & Agricultural Development Commission, Willis, William F.
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Information Systems Council, Albright, Ray
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Interagency Coordinating Council, Anderson, Beverly
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Interagency Coordinating Council, Blake, Woods
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Interagency Coordinating Council, Cardwell, Marjorie Nelle
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Interagency Coordinating Council, Cook, Chris
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Interagency Coordinating Council, Graham, Judy
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Interagency Coordinating Council, Harris, Merril
| 34. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Interagency Coordinating Council, Mayhue, Ed |
| 35. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Interagency Coordinating Council, McReynolds, Elaine |
| 36. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Interagency Coordinating Council, Myers, Marian |
| 37. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Interagency Coordinating Council, Ramsey, Stephen |
| 38. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Interagency Coordinating Council, Rowan, Ollie |
| 39. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Interagency Coordinating Council, Shaw, Juanita |
| 40. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Interagency Coordinating Council, Smith, Charles |
| 41. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Interagency Coordinating Council, Stubblefield, Nancy D. |
| 42. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Interagency Coordinating Council, Thomas, Nancy |
| 43. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Interagency Coordinating Council, Watson, Curt |
| 44. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Interagency Coordinating Council, White, Russel |
| 45. | Members with Expired Terms-- | International Trade & Export Advisory Council, Black, Lamar |
| 46. | Members with Expired Terms-- | International Trade & Export Advisory Council, Hahn, Stan |
| 47. | Members with Expired Terms-- | International Trade & Export Advisory Council, Hubbard, Beatrice |
| 48. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Job Training Coordinating Council, Brewer, Vaughn |
| 49. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Job Training Coordinating Council, Broadway, Terry |
| 50. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Job Training Coordinating Council, Bruce, Paul |
| 51. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Job Training Coordinating Council, Carter, James |
| 52. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Job Training Coordinating Council, Clayton, Joan |
| 53. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Job Training Coordinating Council, Cole, Ralph |
| 54. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Job Training Coordinating Council, Coleman, Ron |
| 55. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Job Training Coordinating Council, Conger, Bob |
| 56. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Job Training Coordinating Council, Cooper, Jerry |
| 57. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Job Training Coordinating Council, Cox, Mamie |
| 58. | Members with Expired Terms-- | Job Training Coordinating Council, Crutchfield, Ward |
59. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Culpepper, Margaret
60. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Cummings, Sherry
61. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Dunken, Marty
62. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Ellis, Victor
63. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Fisher, Paul
64. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Fulton, Richard
65. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Gibson, Linda
66. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Hackett, Richard
67. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Johnson, Carl
68. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Jones, Clark
69. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Jones, George
70. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Jones, Jane
71. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Joyce, Vivian
72. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Keenum, Gene
73. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Kernell, Mike
74. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Layton, William G.
75. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Ledbetter, Gary
76. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, McDaniel, Steve
77. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Manning, Bill

1. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Milhearn, Louis
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Min, Nancy
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Montague, Arnett
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Murrell, Cornelius
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Neely, Jim
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Parr, Walter
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Pfeiffer, Phil
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Roberts, Gene
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Seeles, Robert
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Smith, Charles
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Summer, Frederick F.
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Testerman, Kyle
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Traughber, Rayburn
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Williams, Mike
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, Wimbly, Helen
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Job Training Coordinating Council, York, Troy
17. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Judicial Council, Holt, Harold
18. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Judicial Council, Taylor, Rheubin
19. Members with Expired Terms-- Knox County Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Gibney, Larry
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Knox County Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Gumpf, Rebecca
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Knox County Community Health Agency Board of Directors, McNeil, Graham Jr.
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Knox County Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Willing, Patricia
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Knox County Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Chapman, Cynthia L.
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Knox County Community Services Agency, Crippins, Pat
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Knox County Community Services Agency, Hall, Dr. Stephanie
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Knox County Community Services Agency, House, Mary Anne
27. Members with ExpiredTerms-- Knox County Community Services Agency, McGarity, Bobbie
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Knox County Community Services Agency, Teague, Cynthia
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Knox County Community Services Agency, Wright, Donna
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Lakeshore Mental Health Institute Board of Directors, Byrd, Ann
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Lakeshore Mental Health Institute Board of Directors, Draper, Jack
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Lakeshore Mental Health Institute Board of Directors, Lantrip, Jean Davis
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Land Surveyors Examiners Board, Cannon, Sam
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Land Surveyors Examiners Board, Caudle, Robert Eugene
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Licensing Healthcare Facilities, Avery, Kelly
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Licensing Healthcare Facilities, Ayres, Jim
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Licensing Healthcare Facilities, Bury, John A.
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Licensing Healthcare Facilities, Elliston, Lewis D.
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Licensing Healthcare Facilities, Hall, Patricia
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Licensing Healthcare Facilities, Hicks, John T.
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Licensing Healthcare Facilities, Jones, Albert E.
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Licensing Healthcare Facilities, Perdue, Ed
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Licensing Healthcare Facilities, Schenk, Kenneth J. Jr.
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Licensing Healthcare Facilities, Schroeder, M. Rita
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Licensing Healthcare Facilities, Waters, Mark
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Licensing Healthcare Facilities, Whitlock, Jim
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Board for Licensing Healthcare Facilities, Wilhoit, Kathryn
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Local Government Planning Advisory Committee, Adcock, Ellen R.
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Local Government Planning Advisory Committee, Cox, Herman W. Jr.
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Local Government Planning Advisory Committee, Field, William
52. Members with Expired Terms-- Local Government Planning Advisory Committee, Fizer, Linda
53. Members with Expired Terms-- Local Government Planning Advisory Committee, Haley, Terry
54. Members with Expired Terms-- Local Government Planning Advisory Committee, Marlin, Tommy
55. Members with Expired Terms-- Local Government Planning Advisory Committee, Morris, Roland
56. Members with Expired Terms-- Local Government Planning Advisory Committee, Ogle, Norma McGee
57. Members with Expired Terms-- Local Government Planning Advisory Committee, Treadway, Russell
58. Members with Expired Terms-- Local Government Planning Advisory Committee, Wilhelm, James
59. Members with Expired Terms-- Long Term Care Council, Chastein, Criss
60. Members with Expired Terms-- Long Term Care Council, Finch, Cynthia
61. Members with Expired Terms-- Massage Therapists Licensing Board, Cawood, Patricia
62. Members with Expired Terms-- Massage Therapists Licensing Board, Fraser, Richard
63. Members with Expired Terms-- Massage Therapists Licensing Board, Harper, Steve
64. Members with Expired Terms-- Massage Therapists Licensing Board, Kantor, Wendy
65. Members with Expired Terms-- Medicaid Medical Care Advisory Committee, Thompson, Betty
66. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners, Eason, Hamel B.
67. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners, Fenyves, Jeffery
68. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners, Garbarino, Angelo J. Jr.
69. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners, McCallum, Ostar
70. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners, McElroy, Barbara
71. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners, O’Neal, David
72. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners, Pierce, Elizabeth
73. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners, Ripley, Robert C.
74. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners, Scott, Edgar L. Jr.
75. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners, Stanton, Paul
76. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners, Starnes, Daniel
1. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners Committee on Physician’s Assistants, Carey, Julius
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners Committee on Physician’s Assistants, Dawson, Everett
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners Committee on Physician’s Assistants, Harrison, Robert
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners Committee on Physician’s Assistants, McCarthy, Patricia
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners Council on Respiratory Care, Brand, Bryan S.
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners Council on Respiratory Care, Evans, Jim
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners Council on Respiratory Care, Hunt, Charles W.
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners Council on Respiratory Care, Ingram, Larry
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners Council on Respiratory Care, Quick, Catherine
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Medical Examiners Council on Respiratory Care, Kee, Irma Jean
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Abramson, Jerome
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Burton, Bill
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Cundall, James R.
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Gillespie, Wayne
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Holtsclaw, Patricia
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Jamison, Ginger
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Painter, Pennell
18. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Pope, Charles
19. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Samples, R. Gary
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Schroeder, Joanne
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Sloat, Kelly S.
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Stockstill, Ronald
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Smith, Kay Williams
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Smith, Thomas A.
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Thomas, Sophie
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Medical Laboratory Board, Yates, David
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Memphis Mental Health Institute Board, Hanson, Leda
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Memphis/Shelby County Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Carlson, Joan
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Memphis/Shelby County Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Maness, Jerry
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Memphis/Shelby County Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Morgan, Snowden
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Memphis/Shelby County Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Payne, Andrew
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Memphis/Shelby County Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Prescott, Allie
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Memphis/Shelby County Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Warr, Mike V.
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Memphis/Shelby County Community Services Agency Board of Directors, White, Juanita
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Mental Health & Mental Retardation Board of Trustees, Dietirch, Wilson L.
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Mid-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Anderson, Nellie M.
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Mid-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Collins, Wanda
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Mid-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Darden, John
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Mid-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Dunn, Andrew
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Mid-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Fayette, Carol
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Mid-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Joyner, Kathy
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Mid-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Price-Parks, Terri
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Mid-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Todd, Mary
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Mid-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Webb, Ellis
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Mid-Cumberland Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Hyden, Brenda
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Military Affairs Commission, Crozier, Ted A.
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Military Affairs Commission, Sparks, Mike
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Military Affairs Commission, Trusty, George
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Moccasin Bend Mental Health Institute Board of Trustees, Campbell, Donald Ross
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Moccasin Bend Mental Health Institute Board of Trustees, Fisher, Bonnie Currey
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Moccasin Bend Mental Health Institute Board of Trustees, Mines, Tony
52. Members with Expired Terms-- Moccasin Bend Mental Health Institute Board of Trustees, Ray, Harry B.
53. Members with Expired Terms-- Moccasin Bend Mental Health Institute Board of Trustees, Verstynen, Michael
54. Members with Expired Terms-- Moccasin Bend Mental Health Institute Board of Trustees, Witherspoon, John
55. Members with Expired Terms-- Motor Vehicle Commission, Adrox, Herbert G.
56. Members with Expired Terms-- Motor Vehicle Commission, Easterly, Lonnie
57. Members with Expired Terms-- Motor Vehicle Commission, Franklin, Jim
58. Members with Expired Terms-- Motor Vehicle Commission, Hillis, James H.
59. Members with Expired Terms-- Motor Vehicle Commission, Jones, J. Clark
60. Members with Expired Terms-- Motor Vehicle Commission, Simmons, Gary
61. Members with Expired Terms-- Motor Vehicle Commission, Stanley, Judy B.
62. Members with Expired Terms-- Motor Vehicle Commission, Stidham, Robert
63. Members with Expired Terms-- Motor Vehicle Commission, Vaughn, Eddie
64. Members with Expired Terms-- Motor Vehicle Commission, Warmath, Kathy
65. Members with Expired Terms-- Motor Vehicle Commission, Whitmere, Edward
66. Members with Expired Terms-- Mussel Advisory Board, Keast, Robert G.
67. Members with Expired Terms-- Mussel Advisory Board, Lard, Ritter Eugene
68. Members with Expired Terms-- Mussel Advisory Board, Tolley, Dennus
69. Members with Expired Terms-- Mussel Advisory Board, Turner, William G.
70. Members with Expired Terms-- Nashville-Davidson County Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Jenkins, Craig
71. Members with Expired Terms-- Nashville-Davidson County Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Okpaku, Sam
72. Members with Expired Terms-- Nashville-Davidson County Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Pederson-Clayton, Alma R.
73. Members with Expired Terms-- Nashville-Davidson County Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Shookhoff, Andrew
74. Members with Expired Terms-- Nashville-Davidson County Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Steed, Maria E.
75. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Abbott, Lori
76. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Anderson, Samuel
77. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Anderton, Jerry
78. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Arant, Charles
79. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Baker, Patricia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members with Expired Terms--</th>
<th>Commission on National &amp; Community Service,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Burgess, Melvin T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Cash, Kellye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Denley, Donna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Edwards, Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Finn, Ralph Mickey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Haley, Ed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>Haslam, Dee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Haynes, Betty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Helgeland, Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>Herman, Jerry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>Hicks, Billy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>Hyde, Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>Jacobs, Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 34**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members with Expired Terms--</th>
<th>Commission on National &amp; Community Service,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Jamieson, Jimmie W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Jordan, Dr. Lois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Kane, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Landers, Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Lewis, Pat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>McMillan, Kim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>McNeal, Corniela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Man, Laura
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Manuel, Cynthia
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Owenby, Mae
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Perkins, Lee Ann
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Phuong, Nguyen Kim
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Qualls, Wayne
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Roberts, Gene
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Ryans, Jerome
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Sisco, Darlene
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Smith, Rachel E.
18. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, Wallace, Danny
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Commission on National & Community Service, White, Carol
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Northeast Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Ritchie, Ruth
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Northwest Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Beal, Wesky Jr.
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Northwest Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Beale, Herbert
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Northwest Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Castleman, Barbara
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Northwest Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Jackson, Herman
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Northwest Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Jones, Nell
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Northwest Community Health Agency Board of Directors, McAdoo, Michael
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Northwest Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Norris, Peggy
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Northwest Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Travis, James W.
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Northwest Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Draper, Mike
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Northwest Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Maddox, Julia
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Northwest Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Norris, Lisa
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Board, Brewer, Herb
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Board, Eads, Judy
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Board, Guy, Carmell
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Board, Herron, Sonja
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Board, Layman, Billie Jean
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Board, Monahan, Richard
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Board, Moore, Delores
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Board, Priebel, Sheila Jackson
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Board, Schilling, Billy Ray
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Board, Springer, Evelyn S.
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Board, Veirs, Lynn
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Board, Wallace, Barbara
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Board, Welch, Colleen Conway
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Home Administrators Examiners Board, Ervin, Margie
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Home Administrators Examiners Board, Higgins, Bobbie
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Home Administrators Examiners Board, Lane, Richard G.
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Nursing Home Administrators Examiners Board, Wellner, Robert
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational & Physical Therapists Examiners Board, Barnes, Mary
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational & Physical Therapists Examiners Board, Cote, Brian A.
52. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational & Physical Therapists Examiners Board, Gregory, Lucinda
53. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational & Physical Therapists Examiners Board, Hutchens, Dora
54. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational & Physical Therapists Examiners Board, Meade, Alan V.
55. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational & Physical Therapists Examiners Board, Tabor, Nancy Sue
56. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational & Physical Therapists Examiners Board, Thompson, Margery Neal
57. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational & Physical Therapists Examiners Board, Welsh, Dean Werner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 34 (cont’d)</th>
<th>Box 35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational &amp; Physical Therapists Examiners Board, Williams, Camelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational &amp; Physical Therapists Examiners Board, Zinkus, Cathleen E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational Health & Safety Advisory Council, Byrd, Steve |
| 2. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational Health & Safety Advisory Council, Fortier, Tom |
| 3. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational Health & Safety Advisory Council, Harding, Denise |
| 4. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational Health & Safety Advisory Council, Harris, Jim |
| 5. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational Health & Safety Advisory Council, Maynard, Tommy |
| 6. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational Health & Safety Advisory Council, Myers, Joseph |
| 7. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational Health & Safety Advisory Council, Smith, Clyde |
| 8. Members with Expired Terms-- Occupational Health & Safety Advisory Council, Trawick, Steve |
| 9. Members with Expired Terms-- Oil & Gas Board, Fitzgerald, Francis |
| 10. Members with Expired Terms-- Oil & Gas Board, Pemberton, Jimmie Lee |
| 11. Members with Expired Terms-- Oil & Gas Board, Ray, Bill |
| 12. Members with Expired Terms-- Oil & Gas Board, Youngs, Barna |
| 13. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Optometry, Anderson, Gwin E. |
| 14. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Optometry, Douglas, Pattie |
| 15. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Optometry, Ducklo, Tommy J. |
| 16. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Optometry, Malone, Steve |
| 17. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Optometry, Mathews, Dennis |
| 18. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Optometry, Nix, Kenneth |
| 19. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Optometry, Rhea, Richard |
| 20. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Optometry, Spivey, Al |
| 21. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Osteopathic Examiners, Ashburn, Melinda |
| 22. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Osteopathic Examiners, Caldwell; Martin |
| 23. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Osteopathic Examiners, Conner, David |
| 24. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Osteopathic Examiners, Ely, Thomas |
| 25. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Osteopathic Examiners, McCord, Bill |
| 26. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Paroles, Biggs, Tom |
| 27. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Paroles, Chase, Dawn |
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Paroles, Dills, Don
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Paroles, Friends, Edward J.
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Paroles, Harwell, John
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Paroles, Hill, Rose M.
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Paroles, McDuffee, Ancel R.
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Ashe, Terry
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Cothran, Ralph
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Day, Jerry Wayne
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Dyke, Beth
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Fraught, Herb
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Gilbert, Ronald
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Helton, Steven Edgar
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Hillon, Hank
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Keesling, James
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Moore, Jackie
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Nash, Robert
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Reed, Donna
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Seals, Joe
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Shepard, Joe M.
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Peace Officer Standards & Training Commission, Sircy, Ken
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Performing Arts Council, Bell, Judith
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Personnel Services Board, Brown, Mark A.
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Personnel Services Board, Finch, Kelsey
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Personnel Services Board, Jones, Jane D.
52. Members with Expired Terms-- Personnel Services Board, Oxendine, Velma J.
53. Members with Expired Terms-- Personnel Services Board, Pettigrew, Vann
1. Members with Expired Terms-- Pest Control Board, Barnes, Scott
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Pest Control Board, Burgess, Eugene
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Pest Control Board, Johnston, Guy
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Pest Control Board, Powell, Aaron A.
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Pest Control Board, Smith, Barbara
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Pest Control Board, Southards, Carroll
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Pest Control Board, Swint, George
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Petroleum Underground Storage Tank Board, Bowers, Nelson E. II
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Petroleum Underground Storage Tank Board, Cox, Michael E.
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Petroleum Underground Storage Tank Board, Dunn, Charles E.
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Petroleum Underground Storage Tank Board, Jennings, Thomas C.
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Petroleum Underground Storage Tank Board, Johnson, John
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Petroleum Underground Storage Tank Board, Smith, Freddie Ashley
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Petroleum Underground Storage Tank Board, White, James W.
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Petroleum Underground Storage Tank Board, Williamson, Kelly J.
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Pharmacy Board, Chandler, Harry Tom
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Pharmacy Board, Drake, Dianna C.
18. Members with Expired Terms-- Pharmacy Board, Hinson, Paula Bailey
19. Members with Expired Terms-- Pharmacy Board, King, Sonya
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Pharmacy Board, Lee, Marilyn, Denison
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Pharmacy Board, Rowe, Edwin
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Pharmacy Board, Smith, John M.
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Pharmacy Board, Tucker, Timothy
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Batchlar, Larry
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Belcher, Richard S.
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Boston, Ralph
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, East, Whitefield
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Ezell, Gene
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Farris, John
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Frazier, Kitty
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Gill, Elbert
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Holt, Shirley Ann
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Luna, J.W.
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Pancoast, Fred
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Renner, Ken
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Samuals, Darlette Carver
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Shields, Sharon L.
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Council on Physical Fitness, Webb, Randall Alan
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Podiatry Board of Examiners, Bill, Robert
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Podiatry Board of Examiners, Dattel, Samuel
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Podiatry Board of Examiners, Holt, William
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Polygraph Examiners Board, Cox, Tommy
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Polygraph Examiners Board, Knowles, Lewis
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Polygraph Examiners Board, Shepard, Joe
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Polygraph Examiners Board, Stanton, Edward
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Post-Conviction Defenders Commission, Pearre, Courtney N.
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Prevailing Wage Commission, Hudson, Ross

---

1. Members with Expired Terms-- Private Investigation Commission, Cohan, Michael J.
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Private Investigation Commission, Collida, Juanita
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Private Investigation Commission, Currey, George H.
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Private Investigation Commission, Dinsmore, Ervin L.
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Private Investigation Commission, Lenow, Nate
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Private Investigation Commission, Moore, Audrey J.
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Professional Counselors & Marital & Family Therapists Board of Certification, Cole, Patricia
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Professional Counselors & Marital & Family Therapists Board of Certification, Gore, Dolores
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Professional Counselors & Marital & Family Therapists Board of Certification, Harbor, Jerry
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Professional Counselors & Marital & Family Therapists Board of Certification, Latta, Jim
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Professional Counselors & Marital & Family Therapists Board of Certification, Nelson, Louis E.
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Psychology Board of Examiners, Adler, Andrew
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Psychology Board of Examiners, Barkley, Phillip H.
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Psychology Board of Examiners, Merritt, Marie
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Psychology Board of Examiners, Murray, James
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Psychology Board of Examiners, Myszka, Michael
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Psychology Board of Examiners, Pusakulich, Robert
18. Members with Expired Terms-- Psychology Board of Examiners, Quarles, Jean
19. Members with Expired Terms-- Psychology Board of Examiners, Ramsey, Ann
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Psychology Board of Examiners, Stephenson, Norman L.
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Psychology Board of Examiners, Threalkill, James
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Psychology Board of Examiners, West-Willette, Carolyn
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Health Council, Appleton, James Roy
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Health Council, Buntin, Denise M.
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Health Council, Chazen, Eric M.
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Health Council, Leahy, Michael
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Health Council, Norris, Robert B.
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Health Council, Querles, Will G.
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Health Council, Scott, David J.
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Health Council, Simmons, Dorothy
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Health Council, Stone, Harry A.
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Health Council, Walter, William R.
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Livestock Market Board, Gresham, Will
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Livestock Market Board, Hamilton, Jack
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Livestock Market Board, Lankford, John
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Livestock Market Board, Meredith, Lynn
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Livestock Market Board, Spain, Paul J.
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Livestock Market Board, Swing, Becky
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Livestock Market Board, Young, Eddie
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Safety Commission, McIntyre, Barbara
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Public Safety Commission, Smelgyre, Virginia
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Purchase from the Blind & Other Severely Handicapped, Armistead, Frank
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Purchase from the Blind & Other Severely Handicapped, Black, Wanda
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Purchase from the Blind & Other Severely Handicapped, Cook, Michael
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Purchase from the Blind & Other Severely Handicapped, Proffitt, Roy M.
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Racing Commission, Armstrong, Kenny W.
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Racing Commission, Fisher, Donna
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Racing Commission, Harper, Ernest
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Racing Commission, Harrison, Sam
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Racing Commission, Lewis, Hal
52. Members with Expired Terms-- Racing Commission, Lindsey, Jimmy Lou
53. Members with Expired Terms-- Racing Commission, North, Harold L. Jr.
54. Members with Expired Terms-- Racing Commission, Richmond, William T.
55. Members with Expired Terms-- Racing Commission, Whitaker, Michael W.
56. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Alexander, Wendell
57. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Bailey, W. Henry
58. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Blackburn, Bill
59. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Crowder, Daisy
60. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Dyer, Polly
61. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Francis, Pam
62. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Gaylen, Dr. Greer
63. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Hall, Norman E.
64. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Haynes, Charles McKee
65. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Hickman, Wayman
66. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Holder, Paul
67. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Love, John
68. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Murdaugh, James
69. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Myers, George G.
Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Pleasant, O.C.
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Pritchard, Faye I.
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Sain, Bobby
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Tune, William
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Turner, Don
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Turner, Lula S.
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Real Estate Appraisers Commission, Wilson, William P.

10. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Baird, Catherine
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Baker, Phillip
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Bradburn, Michelle
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Dietrich, Dr. Amy
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Durham, Ryan
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Farmer, Jason
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Farris, Bill
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Fox, Scott
18. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Gamble, Robert L.
19. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Grayson, Jon R.
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Harvill, F. Evans
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Henry, Clifford “Bo”
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Jernigan, Ed
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Jernigan, Ed
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Jernigan, Ed
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Jernigan, Ed
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Kiser, Jane G.
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Moore, Carl
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Pohlman, Ray
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Seivers, Deborah
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Summers, Bethel Arrita
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Washington, Nancy A.
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Whitson, John Derreek
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Board of Regents, Woods, James
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Regional Transportation Authority, Bently, Laura
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Regional Transportation Authority, Ingram, Bronson
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Regional Transportation Authority, Orrin, Region
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Regional Transportation Authority, Lavine, Lewis
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Regional Transportation Authority, Walker, James E.
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Registry of Election Finance, Bond, Howard
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Registry of Election Finance, Booker, Robert
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Registry of Election Finance, Spence, Samella
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Registry of Election Finance, Williams, Jamye Coleman
44. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Rehabilitation & Inmate Labor Board, Peterson, Nancy
45. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Rehabilitation & Inmate Labor Board, Roberts, Audrey
46. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Rehabilitation & Inmate Labor Board, Ryans, Jerome
47. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Rehabilitation & Inmate Labor Board, Slack, Walter E.
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Sam Davis Memorial Association Board of Trustees, Jennings, Jon
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Science & Technology Advisory Council, High, Michael
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Science & Technology Advisory Council, Morris, William
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Science & Technology Advisory Council, Riedinger, Lee
52. Members with Expired Terms-- Science & Technology Advisory Council, Stevens, S. Edward Jr.
53. Members with Expired Terms-- Science & Technology Advisory Council, Trivelpiece, Dr. Alvin W.
54. Members with Expired Terms-- Science & Technology Advisory Council, Ventrice, Marie B.
55. Members with Expired Terms-- Sentencing Commission, Haynes, Judge Barbara
56. Members with Expired Terms-- Social Worker Certification Board, Anderson, Eugene D.
57. Members with Expired Terms-- Social Worker Certification Board, Armstrong, Regina Stone
58. Members with Expired Terms-- Social Worker Certification Board, Barker, Judith I.
59. Members with Expired Terms-- Social Worker Certification Board, Bird, Eva M.
60. Members with Expired Terms-- Social Worker Certification Board, Carley, Elizabeth
61. Members with Expired Terms-- Social Worker Certification Board, Hassler, Marilyn
62. Members with Expired Terms-- Social Worker Certification Board, Kellogg, Margaret
63. Members with Expired Terms-- Social Worker Certification Board, Thompson, Joanne

BOX  39

1. Members with Expired Terms-- Soil Conservation Commission, Campbell, Deryl
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Soil Conservation Commission, Crihfield, Talmadge
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Soil Conservation Commission, Hinton, David
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Soil Conservation Commission, Lake, Berry
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Soil Conservation Commission, Long, Glen E.
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Soil Conservation Commission, Robinson, David
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Soil Conservation Commission, Woodmore, Toby
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Solid Waste Disposal Control Board, Beal, Wesley
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Solid Waste Disposal Control Board, Carter, Douglas
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Solid Waste Disposal Control Board, Clark, Truman
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Solid Waste Disposal Control Board, Cryder, Lisa
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Solid Waste Disposal Control Board, Doe, Paulette Rae
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Solid Waste Disposal Control Board, Kimberly, Phillip R.
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Solid Waste Disposal Control Board, Schaeffer, Sarah Silseth
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Solid Waste Disposal Control Board, Smith, Arthur
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Solid Waste Disposal Control Board, Wooten, S.D.
18. Members with Expired Terms-- South Central Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Ballard, Dr. Carol
19. Members with Expired Terms-- South Central Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Brandon, Albert
20. Members with Expired Terms-- South Central Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Cooke, Estelle
21. Members with Expired Terms--South Central Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Hall, Mary Ruth
22. Members with Expired Terms--South Central Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Hulan, Nancy
23. Members with Expired Terms--South Central Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Morrison, Theresa T.
24. Members with Expired Terms--South Central Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Walter, William R.
25. Members with Expired Terms--South Central Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Anderson, Betty
26. Members with Expired Terms--South Central Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Courtney, Robin Jr.
27. Members with Expired Terms--South Central Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Keny, Jack M.
28. Members with Expired Terms--Southeast Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Ballow, Keith
29. Members with Expired Terms--Southeast Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Curtis, Lewis
30. Members with Expired Terms--Southeast Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Farmer, Tom
31. Members with Expired Terms--Southeast Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Harmon, Bill
32. Members with Expired Terms--Southeast Community Health Agency Board of Directors, McBee, Keith
33. Members with Expired Terms--Southeast Community Health Agency Board of Directors, McKinzie, Bobbie Sue
34. Members with Expired Terms--Southeast Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Moss, Howell
35. Members with Expired Terms--Southeast Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Lamb, Robert H.
36. Members with Expired Terms--Southeast Community Services Agency Board of Directors, Mercer, Jim
37. Members with Expired Terms--Southeast Interstate Forest Fire Compact Advisory Committee, Porter, Ed
38. Members with Expired Terms--Southern Growth Policies Board, Murray, Sandy
39. Members with Expired Terms--Southern Growth Policies Board, Prochaska, Joe
40. Members with Expired Terms--Southern Regional Education Board, Stair, Billy
41. Members with Expired Terms--Southwest Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Bolton, Anthony
42. Members with ExpiredTerms--Southwest Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Mills, Margaret
43. Members with Expired Terms--Southwest Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Thomas, Suzanne
BOX  39 (cont’d)

44. Members with Expired Terms-- Southwest Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Weaver, Dwight
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Southwest Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Wooten, Cheryl
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Sports Hall of Fame, Fry, Keener Jr.
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Sports Hall of Fame, Gentry, Howard
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Sports Hall of Fame, Harrison, Dennis
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Sports Hall of Fame, Hunt, Charles W.
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Sports Hall of Fame, Thompson, Tina
51. Members with Expired Terms-- State Geographer, Jumper, Dr. Sid
52. Members with Expired Terms-- State Historian, Dykeman, Wilma
53. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Student Assistance Association Corporation, Davis, Marlan
54. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Student Assistance Association Corporation, Epperton, Leslie
55. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Student Assistance Association Corporation, Fogelman, Avron B.
56. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Student Assistance Association Corporation, Higdon, Patricia
57. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Student Assistance Association Corporation, King, Kidwell
58. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Student Assistance Association Corporation, Looney, Kimberly
59. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Student Assistance Association Corporation, Owen, Bob
60. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Student Assistance Association Corporation, Price, Chad Thomas
61. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Student Assistance Association Corporation, Rushing, Scott
62. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Student Assistance Association Corporation, Sheffey, Elizabeth
63. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Student Assistance Association Corporation, Walker, Rebecca
64. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Student Assistance Association Corporation, Watkins, Monty D.

BOX  40

1. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Ashe, Victor
2. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Baker, Chaddy
3. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Bevels, Peggy G.
4. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Clark, Herbert Truman
5. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Crosslin, Frank
6. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Dozier, Mary Joe
7. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Harpe, Kim
8. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Hayes, Johnny
9. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Hinson, Wayne
10. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Hooper, Linda M.
11. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Huddleston, Joe
12. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Johnson, John
13. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Medearis, Judy
14. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Overton, Dale
15. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Rout, Jim
16. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Smotherman, Cramer
17. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Wright, Hunter
18. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Technology Development Corporation, Berry, Dorothy E.
19. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Technology Development Corporation, Jones, Hal
20. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Technology Development Corporation, Pap, Robert M.
21. Members with Expired Terms-- TN Technology Development Corridor Development Authority Board, Arant, William E.
22. Members with Expired Terms-- TennCare Cost Containment Board, Dunavent, Leonard
23. Members with Expired Terms-- TennCare Cost Containment Board, Peterson, Don
24. Members with Expired Terms-- TennCare Cost Containment Board, Williams, Dorothy
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Banks, Brenda
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Bird, Eva
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Booth, B.C. Jr.
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Brewer, Keith
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Brown, Helen
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Dobbins, Rubye
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Forsythe, Catherine
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Haseman, Alice
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Ingram, Carlyn
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Jennings, Jean
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, King, Larrain
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Loftis, Don
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Northcott, Nancy
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Robinson, Jerry
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Schwab, Rebecca
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Stanage, Phillip
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Stanley, Larry
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Streiff, Phyllis
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, Suits, Janice
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Textbook Commission, White, Ethelene Bruce
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Tombigee Waterway Development Authority, Bolton, Julian T.
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Tombigee Waterway Development Authority, Callens, Paul
48. Members with Expired Terms-- Tombigee Waterway Development Authority, Crawford, Larry
49. Members with Expired Terms-- Tombigee Waterway Development Authority, Holcomb, Richard
50. Members with Expired Terms-- Tombigee Waterway Development Authority, Whalley, John
51. Members with Expired Terms-- Transportation Authority, Ezell, Dewitt

BOX 41

1. Members with Expired Terms-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council, Allen, Patricia
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council, Cassell, Phyllis
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council, Close, Wayne
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council, Couch, Deborah L.
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council, Dean, Paul
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council, DiDomenico, Joseph J.
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council, Elsner, Janis
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council, Harris, Joyce Ph.D.
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council, Haskell, Kimberly Anne
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council, Lee, John W.
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council, MacIlvarin, Barbara
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council, McCain, Kellie
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council, Robertson, Linda Henry
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Uniform Legislation, Costanis, Dean John J.
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Uniform Legislation, Pounders, Dorothy
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Uniform Legislation, Wade, John
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Upper-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Futrell, Jerry H.
18. Members with Expired Terms-- Upper-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Gorenflo Louise
19. Members with Expired Terms-- Upper-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Huddleston, Ruth
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Upper-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Lee, Janice
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Upper-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Martin, William E.
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Upper-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Officer, Stephen
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Upper-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Osgathorpe, Anne
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Upper-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Parsons, Clay
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Upper-Cumberland Community Health Agency Board of Directors, Swindle, Gladys
26. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Beaty, Emily Grace
27. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Blass, Dr. William
28. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Butterfield, Martha
29. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Coffey, Charles E.
30. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Crom, Mary Deborah Bowler
31. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Dickson, Roger
32. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Elam, Tom
33. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Evans, Amon Carter
34. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Field, Maurice
35. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Flowers, Roy
36. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Fuller, Joe
37. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Gordon, Houston
38. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Graham, Emily
39. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Hamilton, Robert
40. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Harding, Charles
41. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Johnson, Carl
42. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Johnson, William M.
43. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Kinser, Frank J.
44. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Kinser, Pauls
45. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Larson, Bryan
46. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Leake, Don
47. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Logan, Jennifer
48. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Kerney, Tom
49. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, McWherter, Clayton
50. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Overton, Nancy
51. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Perl, Arnold
52. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Reed, Edward
53. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Rogers, King
54. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Sansom, William B.
55. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Schaeffer, Suzanne
56. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Share, Leonard
57. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Shaw, Lucy
58. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Terry, Ronald
59. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Thomas, Sharmelle J.
60. Members with Expired Terms-- UT Board of Trustees, Wilson, Brandi
61. Members with Expired Terms-- Utility Management, Jones, Bobby
62. Members with Expired Terms-- Utility Management, Stafford, David
63. Members with Expired Terms-- Veteran’s Home Board, Bernard, Lovis J.
64. Members with Expired Terms-- Veteran’s Home Board, Drake, Walter C.
65. Members with Expired Terms-- Veteran’s Home Board, Duff, Marvin
67. Members with Expired Terms-- Veteran’s Home Board, Gillespie, Joseph C.
68. Members with Expired Terms-- Veteran’s Home Board, Hopkins, James
69. Members with Expired Terms-- Veteran’s Home Board, Keys, John
70. Members with Expired Terms-- Veteran’s Home Board, Leach, Jimmie
71. Members with Expired Terms-- Veteran’s Home Board, Mathews, Robert
72. Members with Expired Terms-- Veteran’s Home Board, Roberson, G. Everett
73. Members with Expired Terms-- Veteran’s Home Board, Samuels, Donald L.
74. Members with Expired Terms-- Veteran’s Home Board, Spellings, Bobby W.
75. Members with Expired Terms-- Veteran’s Home Board, Turner, Thomas A.
1. Members with Expired Terms-- Veterinary Medicine Board of Examiners, Batey, Leonard
2. Members with Expired Terms-- Veterinary Medicine Board of Examiners, Coles, George
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Veterinary Medicine Board of Examiners, Ergen, Mary E.
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Veterinary Medicine Board of Examiners, Hyatt, Carr
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Veterinary Medicine Board of Examiners, Johnson, Ralph
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Veterinary Medicine Board of Examiners, Sain, John Carter
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Veterinary Medicine Board of Examiners, Sworts, Dale
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Veterinary Medicine Board of Examiners, Tower, Stephen
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Veterinary Medicine Board of Examiners, Walker, Danny
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Viticulture Advisory Board, Braey, Lance
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Viticulture Advisory Board, Birks, Randy
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Viticulture Advisory Board, Cooke, Ed
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Viticulture Advisory Board, Forester, Mark
14. Members with Expired Terms-- Viticulture Advisory Board, Gaines, Joe
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Viticulture Advisory Board, Gosset, Pete
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Viticulture Advisory Board, Hall, Wilburn
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Viticulture Advisory Board, Harrison, Keith
18. Members with Expired Terms-- Viticulture Advisory Board, Marlow, Joe S.
19. Members with Expired Terms-- Viticulture Advisory Board, Reed, Chris
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Vocational & Technical Education Council, Ball, Roger
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Vocational & Technical Education Council, Brewer, Vaughn
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Vocational & Technical Education Council, Burton, John
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Vocational & Technical Education Council, Davidson, Gene
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Vocational & Technical Education Council, Hopkins, Christine
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Vocational & Technical Education Council, Kiesling, Leroy W.
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Vocational & Technical Education Council, Lee, Susan
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Vocational & Technical Education Council, Looper, Roberta
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Vocational & Technical Education Council, Pentecost, Joe M.
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Vocational & Technical Education Council, Schrupp, Kenneth S.
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Waste & Wastewater Financing Board, Brown, John
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Waste & Wastewater Financing Board, Clark, Donna
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Waste & Wastewater Financing Board, Douglas, Irwin C.
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Waste & Wastewater Financing Board, McElrath, Roland
34. Members with Expired Terms-- Waste & Wastewater Financing Board, Robinson, Jerry
35. Members with Expired Terms-- Waste & Wastewater Financing Board, Sweat, Benjamin
36. Members with Expired Terms-- Wastewater Operator’s Certification Board, Gardener, Larry
37. Members with Expired Terms-- Wastewater Operator’s Certification Board, Hall, John E.
38. Members with Expired Terms-- Wastewater Operator’s Certification Board, Land, Martha
39. Members with Expired Terms-- Wastewater Operator’s Certification Board, Poplin, Debra C.
40. Members with Expired Terms-- Wastewater Operator’s Certification Board, Reed, Gregory
41. Members with Expired Terms-- Water Quality Control Board, Cain, Leslie
42. Members with Expired Terms-- Water Quality Control Board, Cameron, Jim
43. Members with Expired Terms-- Water Quality Control Board, Cook, Allen
44. Members with Expired Terms-- Water Quality Control Board, Crihfield, Talmage Jr.
45. Members with Expired Terms-- Water Quality Control Board, Gwatney, Russell
46. Members with Expired Terms-- Water Quality Control Board, Pickel, Charles
47. Members with Expired Terms-- Water Quality Control Board, Siler, Paul Jr.

1. Members with Expired Terms-- White House Conference on Small Business, Andrew, Susan A.
3. Members with Expired Terms-- Wildlife Resources Agency, Bell, Ray
4. Members with Expired Terms-- Wildlife Resources Agency, Bentz, Earl
5. Members with Expired Terms-- Wildlife Resources Agency, Gibson, Harold
6. Members with Expired Terms-- Wildlife Resources Agency, Hatfield, William
7. Members with Expired Terms-- Wildlife Resources Agency, Howard, W.S.
8. Members with Expired Terms-- Wildlife Resources Agency, Kindle, Martha
9. Members with Expired Terms-- Wildlife Resources Agency, King, Curtis
10. Members with Expired Terms-- Wildlife Resources Agency, Pannell, Winston
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Wildlife Resources Agency, Smolko, John
13. Members with Expired Terms-- Wildlife Resources Agency, Starchi, Bob
15. Members with Expired Terms-- Women’s Economic Council, Postma, Pat
16. Members with Expired Terms-- Women’s Economic Council, Steinberg, Ronnie
17. Members with Expired Terms-- Women’s Suffrage Commission, Neal, Linda
18. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, Harville, Stephen Edward
19. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, Cove, Warren
20. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, Gilreath, Sidney
21. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, Goodman, Arleen
22. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, Holland, Lee D.
23. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, Kirk, Bob
24. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, May, Kenneth
25. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, Neeley, James G.
26. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, Posey, Sam
27. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, Rogers, Eric
28. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, Rowland, Michael Y.
29. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, Schrader, Richard A.
30. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, Spillman, Tom
31. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, Waker, William P.
32. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, White, Larry S.
33. Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Competitive Insurance Fund, Crippen, “Abbie” Paris
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Competitive Insurance Fund, Dyer, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Competitive Insurance Fund, Earle, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Competitive Insurance Fund, Francis, Rick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Competitive Insurance Fund, McCraigh, Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Competitive Insurance Fund, Neal, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Worker’s Compensation Competitive Insurance Fund, Wilson, George III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Workforce Development Board, Anderson, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Workforce Development Board, Bolton, Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Workforce Development Board, Bowyer, Karen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Workforce Development Board, Campbell, Richard B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Workforce Development Board, Jensen, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Workforce Development Board, Jones, Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Workforce Development Board, Key, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Workforce Development Board, Peterson, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Workforce Development Board, Wampler, Ted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Workforce Development Board, West, Ben Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Workforce Development Board, Williams, Mike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 44**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Miscellaneous Health Facilities Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Miscellaneous Indian Affairs Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Miscellaneous Industrial &amp; Agriculture Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Miscellaneous Job Training Coordinating Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Miscellaneous Personnel Recruiting Services Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Miscellaneous Board of Regents Student Nominees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Miscellaneous Student Assistance Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Miscellaneous Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Miscellaneous Former Board Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Members with Expired Terms-- Goals 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11. Members with Expired Terms-- Secretary of State Minority Report
12. Members with Expired Terms-- Thank You for Service Letters

Series II  Chief Administrative Officer

BOX  45

1. Subject Files-- Agriculture, Tax Exemption
2. Subject Files-- Attorney General
3. Subject Files-- Baby Love Safe Housing Program
4. Subject Files-- Benson, James, Brief of Appellant
5. Subject Files-- Benson, James, Brief of the State of TN
6. Subject Files-- Benson, James, Reply Brief of Appellant
7. Subject Files-- Bicentennial
8. Subject Files-- Boards & Commissions, Memos & Reports
9. Subject Files-- Boards & Commissions, Monthly Vacancy Report
10. Subject Files-- Budget Issues (Federal)
11. Subject Files-- Cardinal Development Corporation
12. Subject Files-- Cards
13. Subject Files-- Carrier Corporation
14. Subject Files-- Charter Schools
15. Subject Files-- Chattanooga-Hamilton County Community Health Agency Audit
16. Subject Files-- Children’s Plan
17. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Abuse & Neglect University of TN Seminar
18. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Celebrate 2000
19. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Center for Adoption
20. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Children’s Summit 1998
21. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Children’s Summit 1998, Post-Summit Announcements
22. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Child Welfare League

BOX  46

1. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Juvenile Education
2. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Lisa Fael Email
3. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Federal Legislation
4. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Foster Care
5. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Foster Care Study (Vanderbilt)
6. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Hayes, Marilyn “Ghosts Book”
7. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Shelby Residential Vocational Services
8. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, TN Voices for Children
9. Subject Files-- Department of Children’s Services, Youth Services
10. Subject Files-- Select Committee on Children & Youth
11. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Correspondence, January-March 1997
12. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Correspondence, April-June 1997
13. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Correspondence, July-December, 1997
14. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Assigned Risk Pool
15. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, David Borum
16. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Boxing Regulations
17. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Contact w/Hall Communications
18. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Fee Insurance
19. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Fire & Safety

BOX 46 (cont’d)

BOX 47

1. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Fire-Training Academy Plan
2. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Hard Copy Letter
3. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Revenue
4. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Revenue Options, Boxing Commission, Burial, & Home Improvement
5. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Rikki Rhotan Case, Thad Watkins Fax
6. Subject Files-- Commerce & Insurance, Sizemore Lawsuit
7. Subject Files-- Comptroller
8. Subject Files-- Community Reuse Organization of East TN
9. Subject Files-- Contracts
10. Subject Files-- Corrections, Correctional Enterprises
11. Subject Files-- Corrections, Bill Dalton
12. Subject Files-- Corrections, Correspondence, w/Craig Jimmy Duncan
13. Subject Files-- Corrections, Historical Statistical Information
14. Subject Files-- Corrections, Paroles
15. Subject Files-- Corrections, Publications/ Newsletter
16. Subject Files-- Corrections, Statistical Report
17. Subject Files-- Corrections, General Subject Files
18. Subject Files-- Court of Criminal Appeals
19. Subject Files-- Dead Files
20. Subject Files-- Dole Campaign
21. Subject Files-- Drug Testing & Abuse
22. Subject Files-- Eastman Chemical

BOX 48

1. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Advertising
BOX  48 (cont’d)

2. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Advertising (TV)
3. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, American Community Networks
4. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Approved Projects by County, 9/97-1/98
5. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Approved Projects by County, 10/98-5/99
6. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, ARC/CDBG
7. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Economic Report the to the Governor
8. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Economic Report to the Governor, UT College of Business
9. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Electronic Conference
10. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, TN Film, Entertainment & Music
11. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Growth Board, 1997
12. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Growth Board, May 1998
13. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, INC 500, 1995
14. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Loudon County Career Center
15. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Marketing & Communications Retreat
16. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, New Market Initiative
17. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, New Millennium Campaign
18. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Power Point Presentations

BOX  49

1. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Staffing & Organization Plan
2. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Summit
3. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Tennessee Sounds Good to Me Hallmark
4. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Tennessee Sounds Good to me Products & Services Campaign
5. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Three Star Communities
6. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, TN Trade Mission to the UK & Germany, 1999
7. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Women’s Economic Council
BOX  49 (cont’d)

8. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Subject Files, November 1994-November 1995
10. Subject Files-- Economic & Community Development, Subject Files, June 1997-August 1998
11. Subject Files-- Education, Commission on Children & Youth, November 1998
12. Subject Files-- Education, Duncan, Alice Faye, Author of *Ms. Viola & Uncle Ed Lee*
13. Subject Files-- Education, Education Edge
14. Subject Files-- Education, eSchool Online Program
15. Subject Files-- Education, Federal Communications Commission Meeting
17. Subject Files-- Education, McEducator Tool Kit
18. Subject Files-- Education, News Release, Council for Higher Education
19. Subject Files-- Education, School to Work
20. Subject Files-- Education, School Violence
21. Subject Files-- Education, Students for Better Employment
22. Subject Files-- Education, Student Test Results 1995-1996
23. Subject Files-- Education, Student Test Results 1996-1997

BOX  50

1. Subject Files-- Education, Tennessee Early Intervention System
2. Subject Files-- Education, Correspondence, 1996-1997
3. Subject Files-- EDS Company
4. Subject Files-- Elder Abuse/ Paula Sternberger
5. Subject Files-- TN Elk River Development Agency
6. Subject Files-- TN Emergency Management Agency
7. Subject Files-- Employment Security, Subject Files 1995-1996
8. Subject Files-- Employment Security, Subject Files 1997
9. Subject Files-- Environment & Conservation, The Conservationist Newsletter
10. Subject Files-- Environment & Conservation, Contract with Bohan, Carden & Cherry, Incorporated
11. Subject Files-- Environment & Conservation, Former Motlew Range Lawsuit
12. Subject Files-- Environment & Conservation, Golf
14. Subject Files-- Environment & Conservation, Subject Files
15. Subject Files-- Ethics Reform

BOX  51

1. Subject Files-- Families First
2. Subject Files-- TN Family Partnerships
BOX  51 (cont’d)

3. Subject Files--  Family Reunion
4. Subject Files--  Federal Parks, Concurrent Jurisdiction
5. Subject Files--  Federal Shutdown
6. Subject Files--  Film, Entertainment, & Music
7. Subject Files--  Finance & Administration, Service Provider Registry System
8. Subject Files--  Finance & Administration, University of TN Contacts
9. Subject Files--  Finance & Administration, General Subject Files
10. Subject Files--  Funding & Economic Indicators
11. Subject Files--  General Services, Automobile Usage
12. Subject Files--  General Services, Automobile Usage, Fleet Tracker, January 2, 1997
13. Subject Files--  General Services, Automobile Usage, Fleet Tracker, January 6, 1997
14. Subject Files--  General Services, Automobile Usage, Fleet Tracker, Department of Safety
15. Subject Files--  General Services, Subject Files
16. Subject Files--  Goff Group

BOX  52

1. Subject Files--  Good News Grannies
2. Subject Files--  Grand Old Party (GOP) Matters
3. Subject Files--  Health, Abstinence
4. Subject Files--  Health, Abstinence Election Campaign
5. Subject Files--  Health, Appeals Unit Biannual Report, July-December 1998
6. Subject Files--  Health, AIDS Policy Appointment
7. Subject Files--  Health, Character Counts
8. Subject Files--  Health, Children’s Health Insurance Program Meeting, October 1999
9. Subject Files--  Health, Frontier Health
10. Subject Files--  Health, Health Care For All (HICVA) Notes
11. Subject Files--  Health, Immunizations
12. Subject Files--  Health, Long Term Care
13. Subject Files--  Health, Long Term Care Services Plan
14. Subject Files--  Health, Mandated Health Coverage
15. Subject Files--  Health, Menke, Nancy Memos & Letters
17. Subject Files--  Health, National Governor’s Association Health Policies
18. Subject Files--  Health, News Clippings
19. Subject Files--  Health, Nixon, Betty
20. Subject Files--  Health, Personnel
21. Subject Files--  Health, Pharmacy
22. Subject Files--  Health, Policy Brief by National Academy of Health
23. Subject Files-- Health, Premier Behavioral Systems

BOX 53

1. Subject Files-- Health, RX Drug
2. Subject Files-- Health, Rural Health
3. Subject Files-- Health, “A Safe, Healthy Start”
4. Subject Files-- Health, Scherling-Plough
5. Subject Files-- Health, Special Advisory Commission on Mental Health Insurance Benefits
6. Subject Files-- Health, Status of Health Care Services, Revised Rules for HMOs
7. Subject Files-- Health, Strategic Plan
8. Subject Files-- Health, Substance Abuse Task Force
9. Subject Files-- Health, Suicide
10. Subject Files-- Health, TennCare Partners Program Advisory Committee Final Report
11. Subject Files-- TennCare Partners Program Roundtable Mental Health Planning Council
12. Subject Files-- Health, Vanderbilt
13. Subject Files-- Health, WIC/Kellog’s Raisin Bran
14. Subject Files-- Health, Women’s Health Issues
15. Subject Files-- Higher Education Commission Meeting, August 18, 1995
16. Subject Files-- Higher Education Commission, Reorganization
17. Subject Files-- Higher Education Commission, Salary Savings
18. Subject Files-- Higher Education Commission, Transcript, February 9, 1996
19. Subject Files-- Historical Preservation in TN
20. Subject Files-- Housing
21. Subject Files-- Human Rights Commission; Mike Musik, Knoxville regional Office Memo to Governor
22. Subject Files-- Human Rights Commission, Title VI
23. Subject Files-- Human Services, Advertising Services
24. Subject Files-- Human Services, Building Rental
25. Subject Files-- Human Services, Child Care Broker
26. Subject Files-- Human Services, Families First Analysis

BOX 54

1. Subject Files-- Human Services, Governor’s Task Force on Child Care
2. Subject Files-- Human Services, Renewal House Meeting, Expansions
3. Subject Files-- Human Services, Victims of Crime Act (VOCA) Program Applications
4. Subject Files-- Humphreys County, Floyd Williams
5. Subject Files-- Intergovernmental Relations, Salary Equity
6. Subject Files-- Invitations
7. Subject Files-- Jobs for America’s Graduates (JAG), Ken Smith
8. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice, Commission Report
9. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice, Council of Juvenile & Family Court Judges
   1997 Annual Statistical Report
10. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice, Detention
11. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice, Guide for Implementing Comprehensive
    Strategy for Serious, Violent, & Chronic Juvenile Offenders
12. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice, Monetary Value for Saving High Risk Youth
13. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice, News Clippings
14. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice, Office of Juvenile Justice & Delinquency
    Prevention (OJJDP)
15. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission Meeting, March 1998
17. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission Meeting, June 1998

BOX 55

2. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission Meeting, August 1998
5. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission Meeting, November 13th
   1998
6. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission Meeting, November 19-20,
   1998
7. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission Meeting, January 28-29,
   1999
8. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission Meeting, February 1999
9. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission Meeting, March 25, 1999
10. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission Meeting, March 26, 1999
11. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission Meeting, April 29-30, 1999
12. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission Meeting, April 29-30, 1999
13. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice, Risk & Protective Factor-Focused Prevention
    using the Social Development Strategy
14. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice, School Violence Prevention: Statistics to Keep
    Schools Safe
15. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice, TBI Statewide Gang Survey

BOX 56

1. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice, Truancy
2. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice, Virginia Statute
3. Subject Files-- Knoxville/Dandridge Avenue
4. Subject Files-- Knoxville Juvenile Court
BOX 56 (cont’d)

5. Subject Files-- Knoxville Matters
6. Subject Files-- Labor, Drug Free Work Place Program
7. Subject Files-- Labor, Legal Department Investigations
8. Subject Files-- Labor, Second Injury Fund
9. Subject Files-- Labor, Workforce Development Bill
10. Subject Files-- Labor, Worker’s Compensation
11. Subject Files-- Legislature, Miscellaneous Information
12. Subject Files-- Legislature, Problem Files (General)
13. Subject Files-- Legislature, Problem Files (House)
14. Subject Files-- Legislature, Problem Files (Senate)
15. Subject Files-- Lewis County
16. Subject Files-- Library & Archives, “How to Archive”
17. Subject Files-- Lincoln County Day Dinners
18. Subject Files-- Lobbyists

BOX 57

1. Subject Files-- McMinn County
2. Subject Files-- Marijuana Eradication, High Intensity Drug Trafficking, Area Appalachia (HIDTAA)
3. Subject Files-- Medical Association, Leadership Meeting
4. Subject Files-- Memphis Rideshare
5. Subject Files-- Mental Health, The Arc
6. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Association of Mental Health Organizations
7. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Bipolar
8. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Block Grants
9. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Board of Trustees Meeting, June 5, 1998
10. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Central Points of Entry
11. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Centerstone
12. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Centerstone/Vanderbilt University/Behavioral Enrichment Social Training Program
13. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Children’s Mental Health System Core
14. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Cole, Robert F.
15. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Court in Broward County, Florida
16. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Disabilities
17. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Downsizing
18. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Eli Lily & Company
19. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Former Mental Health Commissioners
20. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Grant Penalty
21. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Health Resources & Services Administration
22. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Key People
23. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Klusner, Chuck
24. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Knoxville Mental Health Association
25. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Memphis Mental Health Institute
26. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Merger Probe
27. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Michael B. Lawsuit
28. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Mid-Town Mental Health Center in Memphis

BOX 58

1. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Monitoring Visit Report
2. Subject Files-- Mental Health, National Alliance for the Mentally Ill (NAMI)
3. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Olmstead
4. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Palmer, June (NAMI)
5. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Plans & Services
6. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Planning Council Constitution
7. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Planning Council Meeting, November 6th 1998
8. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Planning Council Meeting, May 7, 1999
9. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Program of Assertive Community Treatment (PACT)
10. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Preliminary Internal Policy
11. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Recent Cases Affecting Disability Law
12. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Remarks & Announcements
13. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Revision Commission
14. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Services Grants
15. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Shelby County Plan
16. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Special Needs Grant
17. Subject Files-- Mental Health, State Spending
18. Subject Files-- Mental Health, TennCare Meeting Notes
19. Subject Files-- Mental Health, TennCare News Clips
20. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Tennessee Housing Development Authority, Mental Health Housing
22. Subject Files-- Motorcycles/Helmet Law, April 1996-December 1996
23. Subject Files-- National Storytellers Association, Jonesborough, TN
24. Subject Files-- Naxos
25. Subject Files-- Oak Ridge, January-March 1996
7. Subject Files-- Oak Ridge, Contracting Issue
8. Subject Files-- Oak Ridge, East TN Economic Council
9. Subject Files-- Occupational Information Coordinating Committee
10. Subject Files-- Ocoee Development Agency, Agendas
11. Subject Files-- Ocoee Development Agency, Minutes
12. Subject Files-- Ocoee Development Agency, Newspaper Clippings
13. Subject Files-- Ocoee Development Agency, Olympic Issues

BOX  60

1. Subject Files-- Ocoee Development Agency, Request for Proposals
2. Subject Files-- Olympics, Luncheon, 2/12/1996
4. Subject Files-- Olympics, Reception, 1/16/1999
5. Subject Files-- Out of State Travel
6. Subject Files-- Paroles
7. Subject Files-- Personnel, Correspondence
8. Subject Files-- Personnel, Cabinet Briefing
9. Subject Files-- Photo Requests
10. Subject Files-- Pickwick Marina
11. Subject Files-- Political Information (Miscellaneous)
12. Subject Files-- Political Problems
13. Subject Files-- Practical Government Campaign
14. Subject Files-- Press Releases
15. Subject Files-- Board of Regents
16. Subject Files-- Rent-a-Trooper
17. Subject Files-- Retaliatory Tax
18. Subject Files-- Revenue, Wide-AreaTelecommunications Services
19. Subject Files-- Revenue, Subject Files
20. Subject Files-- Safety
21. Subject Files-- Sex-Offender Registry
22. Subject Files-- Small Business Advisory Council
23. Subject Files-- Specialty Tire, Bidding Process

BOX  61

1. Subject Files-- Specialty Tire Project, Unicoi County
2. Subject Files-- TN State Employees Association
3. Subject Files-- Strategic Plan (Folder 1)
4. Subject Files-- Strategic Plan (Folder 2)
5. Subject Files-- Taskforce on Marijuana
6. Subject Files-- Tate, Debi, Correspondence
7. Subject Files-- Tate, Debi, Agriculture
8. Subject Files-- Tate, Debi, Bason, James J. Case Information
9. Subject Files-- Tate, Debi, Commerce & Insurance
10. Subject Files-- Tate, Debi, Corrections
11. Subject Files-- TennCare Partners Advisory Committee Meeting, October-November, 1997
12. Subject Files-- TennCare Partners Advisory Committee Meeting, January-August 1998
13. Subject Files-- TennCare Partners Advisory Committee Meeting, September-November 1998

BOX   62

1. Subject Files-- TennCare Partners Advisory Committee Meeting, December 31, 1998
2. Subject Files-- TennCare Partners Advisory Committee Meeting, September-November 1999
3. Subject Files-- TennCare Vanderbilt Institute for Public Policy Studies (VIPPS) Case Study
4. Subject Files-- TN Tomorrow
5. Subject Files-- TN Valley Authority
6. Subject Files-- Titling & Registration
7. Subject Files-- Tourism
9. Subject Files-- Transportation, Alexander & Associates Incorporated, Joint Venture
11. Subject Files-- Transportation, Emails & Requests for Proposals
12. Subject Files-- Transportation, Intermodal Surface Transport Efficiency Act (ISTEA) 1999
13. Subject Files-- Transportation, Promotion of Frank Ridley
14. Subject Files-- Transportation, Regas Restaurant Information
15. Subject Files-- Transportation, Road Projects
16. Subject Files-- Transportation, Shelby County
18. Subject Files-- Transportation, General Subject Files, 1995-1996

BOX   63

1. Subject Files-- Transportation, General Subject Files, 1997-1998
2. Subject Files-- Treasury, Workers Compensation Primary Care Directory
3. Subject Files-- Treasury, General Subject Files
4. Subject Files-- Underground Storage Tank Issues
BOX  63 (cont’d)

5. Subject Files-- University of Tennessee
7. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Agriculture Report
8. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Children’s Services Questionnaire
9. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Children’s Services Report
10. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Commerce & Insurance Report
11. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Commission on Children & Youth Report
12. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Corrections & TRICOR
13. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Corrections Institute Report
15. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Education Report
17. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Environment & Conservation Report

BOX  64

1. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Health Report
2. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Higher Education Report
3. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, TN Housing Development Authority Report
5. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Human Services Report
7. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Mental Health Report
8. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Board of Paroles Report
10. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, TN Regulatory Authority Report
11. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Revenue Report
12. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Safety Report
13. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, TN Bureau of Investigation
14. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Tourism Report
15. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Transportation Reports
16. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, Veteran’s Affairs Report
17. Subject Files-- Vehicle & Cell Phone Statistics, TN Wildlife Resources Agency Report
18. Subject Files-- Veteran’s Memorial
BOX 64 (cont’d)

19. Subject Files-- Veterinary Medical Associates
20. Subject Files-- Vocational Agricultural Education
21. Subject Files-- Wamp, Zach
22. Subject Files-- Welfare Reform, April 1995-September 1995
23. Subject Files-- TN Wildlife Resources Agency
24. Subject Files-- TN Wildlife Resources Commission
25. Subject Files-- Workforce Development, Jobs on Demand

BOX 65

1. Subject Files-- Workforce Development, Meeting Report, June 17, 1996
2. Subject Files-- Workforce Development, Representative Head’s Handout
3. Subject Files-- Workforce Development, General Subject Files, 1995
4. Subject Files-- Workforce Development, General Subject Files, February 1996-June 1996
5. Subject Files-- Workforce Development, General Subject Files, July 1996-December 1996
6. Subject Files-- Workforce Development, General Subject Files, January 1997-July 1997
7. Subject Files-- Workforce Development, General Subject Files, August 1997-December 1997
8. Subject Files-- Workforce Development, General Subject Files, 1998
9. Subject Files-- Workforce Development, General Subject Files, Undated
10. Subject Files-- Youth Development
11. Subject Files-- Other Correspondence

Series III  Correspondence Office

BOX 66

1. Correspondence-- Governor’s Transition, 1994
2. Correspondence-- Governor’s Transition, 1994
3. Correspondence-- Governor’s Transition, 1994
4. Correspondence--General Aaron-Alexander, 1995
5. Correspondence--General Allen-Anderson, 1995
6. Correspondence--General Andeson-Artistic, 1995
7. Correspondence--General Asbury-Azak, 1995
8. Correspondence--General Babb-Barker, 1995
9. Correspondence--General Barnett-Belcher, 1995
10. Correspondence--General Bell-Bittke, 1995
11. Correspondence--General Bizzoco-Bowen, 1995
12. Correspondence--General Bowers-Bragg, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 66 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--General Brainerd-Brown, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--General Broyles-Burson, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--General Burton-Bush, George W., 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 67</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--General Cable-Carper, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--General Carr-Childs, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--General Chinouth-Claiborne, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--General Clark-Clippard, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--General Clouser-Cody, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--General Coffey-Collier, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--General Collins-Conley, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--General Cook-Cowan, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--General Cowles-Crisp, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--General Crockett-Cumberland, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--General Cunningham-Cuvillier, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--General Dale-Darla, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--General Darnell-Dean, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--General Deaton-Dobbs, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--General Dodd-Downs, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--General Doyle-Duncan, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 68</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--General Dunn-Dyott, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--General Earle-Ellison, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--General Elrod-Estes, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--General Evans-Ezell, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--General Fambrough-Finch, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--General First-Fizer, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--General Flag-Ford, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--General Fordice-Fox, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--General Fraley-Fults, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--General Fuqua-Fussell, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--General Gaines-Gaw, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--General Gayden-Gleaves, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--General Gleghorn-Granny, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--General Graves-Gwatney, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--General Haber-Hall, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--General Hallett-Hardaway, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence--General Hardwick-Harvey, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Correspondence--General Harvill-Haye, 1995
2. Correspondence--General Haynes-Henderson, 1995
3. Correspondence--General Hendrix-Hensley, 1995
4. Correspondence--General Herd-Hill, Brock, 1995
5. Correspondence--General Hill, Duane-Holden, 1995
6. Correspondence--General Holgersson-Hoskins, 1995
7. Correspondence--General Hospital-Hunt, 1995
8. Correspondence--General Hunter-Hymers, 1995
9. Correspondence--General Iannacone-Ivy, 1995
10. Correspondence--General Jackson-Jemison, 1995
11. Correspondence--General Jenkins-Jeter, 1995
13. Correspondence--General Jones, Gay-Justice, 1995
14. Correspondence--General Kaizaki-Kelley, 1995
15. Correspondence--General Kent-Kindschuh, 1995
16. Correspondence--General King-Kyle, 1995

1. Correspondence--General Lader-Lawton, 1995
2. Correspondence--General Laxalt-Lewis, 1995
3. Correspondence--General Ligon-Lockheed, 1995
4. Correspondence--General Lockman-Lott, 1995
5. Correspondence--General McAfee-McCallie, 1995
6. Correspondence--General McCarty-McGill, 1995
7. Correspondence--General McGowen-McWhorter, 1995
8. Correspondence--General Mabry-Marcum, 1995
9. Correspondence--General Martin-Matthews, 1995
10. Correspondence--General Mattocks-Mercer, 1995
11. Correspondence--General Meriwether-Milligan, 1995
12. Correspondence--General Mills-Montgomery, Bruce, 1995
13. Correspondence--General Montgomery, Cretus-Morris, Bill, 1995
15. Correspondence--General Moshier-Myatt, 1995
16. Correspondence--General National Association-Newport, 1995

1. Correspondence--General Newsom-Nurnberger, 1995
2. Correspondence--General Oak Ridge-Odom, Gary, 1995
3. Correspondence--General Odom, Gary-Owens, 1995
4. Correspondence--General Page-Patrey, 1995
5. Correspondence--General Patten-Perl, 1995
6. Correspondence--General Perry-Petty, 1995
7. Correspondence--General Pfeffer-Pogue, 1995
8. Correspondence--General Pohlman-Presley, 1995
9. Correspondence--General Price-Purcell, 1995
10. Correspondence--General QVC-Ramsey, 1995
11. Correspondence--General Randall-Reynolds, 1995
12. Correspondence--General Rice-Rinella, 1995
13. Correspondence--General Ringgold-Rohling, 1995
14. Correspondence--General Rollins-Rudy, 1995
15. Correspondence--General Rufolo-Ryder, 1995
16. Correspondence--General St. Jude-Schmidt, 1995
17. Correspondence--General Schmutzer-Schoonenburg, 1995
18. Correspondence--General Securities and Exchange-Shanks, 1995
19. Correspondence--General Shanks-Sheppard, 1995

BOX 72

1. Correspondence--General Shillito-Smiley, 1995
2. Correspondence--General Smith-Smithson, 1995
3. Correspondence--General Smolko-Souder, 1995
4. Correspondence--General South-Star, 1995
5. Correspondence--General Steele-Strain, 1995
6. Correspondence--General Street-Suggs, 1995
7. Correspondence--General Sullivan-Symons, 1995
8. Correspondence--General TPAC-Ten
9. Correspondence--General Tennessee Bankers-Tennessee Valley Authority, 1995
10. Correspondence--General Terrell-Thomas, 1995
11. Correspondence--General Thompson-Tippin, 1995
12. Correspondence--General Todd-Trezevant, 1995
13. Correspondence--General Trickett-Turnipseed, 1995
14. Correspondence--General Uggerud-Vonlanken, 1995
15. Correspondence--General Waddell-Wamp, 1995
17. Correspondence--General Weddington-Whittle, 1995

BOX 73

1. Correspondence--General Wiggins-Williams, Mike, 1995
2. Correspondence--General Williams, Paulette-Winningham, 1995
3. Correspondence--General Winston-Woods, 1995
4. Correspondence--General Woodby-Wyatt, 1995
5. Correspondence--General Yabut-Zimmerman, 1995
6. Correspondence--General June 1-June 5, 1995
7. Correspondence--General June 6, 1995
BOX 73 (cont’d)

8. Correspondence--General June 7, 1995
9. Correspondence--General June 8-June 12, 1995
10. Correspondence--General June 13-June 15, 1995
11. Correspondence--General June 16-June 21, 1995
12. Correspondence--General June 16-June 21, 1995
13. Correspondence--General June 16-June 21, 1995
14. Correspondence--General June 22, 1995
15. Correspondence--General June 23-June 26, 1995
16. Correspondence--General June 27-June 29, 1995

BOX 74

1. Correspondence--General June 27-June 29, 1995
2. Correspondence--General June 27-June 29, 1995
3. Correspondence--General June 30-July 2, 1995
4. Correspondence--General June 30-July 2, 1995
5. Correspondence--General July 3-July 4, 1995
6. Correspondence--General July 5-July 6, 1995
7. Correspondence--General July 7-July 8, 1995
8. Correspondence--General July 9-July 10, 1995
9. Correspondence--General July 9-July 10, 1995
10. Correspondence--General July 9-July 10, 1995
11. Correspondence--General July 11, 1995
12. Correspondence--General July 11, 1995
13. Correspondence--General July 11, 1995
14. Correspondence--General July 11, 1995
15. Correspondence--General July 11, 1995
16. Correspondence--General July 12-July 13, 1995
17. Correspondence--General July 12-July 13, 1995
18. Correspondence--General July 12-July 13, 1995

BOX 75

1. Correspondence--General July 14-July 17, 1995
2. Correspondence--General July 18, 1995
3. Correspondence--General July 19, 1995
4. Correspondence--General July 20, 1995
5. Correspondence--General July 21-July 23, 1995
6. Correspondence--General July 24-July 25, 1995
7. Correspondence--General July 26-July 31, 1995
8. Correspondence--General August 1-August 2, 1995
9. Correspondence--General August 3-August 4, 1995
10. Correspondence--General August 4-August 10, 1995
11. Correspondence--General August 11-August 17, 1995
BOX  75 (cont’d)

12. Correspondence--General     August 18-August 24, 1995
15. Correspondence--General     August 25-August 28, 1995

BOX    76

2. Correspondence--General     August 25-August 28, 1995
3. Correspondence--General     August 30-August 31, 1995
4. Correspondence--General     August 30-August 31, 1995
5. Correspondence--General     August 30-August 31, 1995
6. Correspondence--General     August 30-August 31, 1995
7. Correspondence--General     August 30-August 31, 1995
8. Correspondence--General     September 1-September 4, 1995
9. Correspondence--General     September 1-September 4, 1995
10. Correspondence--General     September 5-September 10, 1995
11. Correspondence--General     September 5-September 10, 1995
12. Correspondence--General     September 11, 1995
13. Correspondence--General     September 12, 1995
14. Correspondence--General     September 13, 1995
15. Correspondence--General     September 14-September 17, 1995
16. Correspondence--General     September 19-September 21, 1995
17. Correspondence--General     September 19-September 21, 1995
18. Correspondence--General     September 19-September 21, 1995
19. Correspondence--General     September 19-September 21, 1995
20. Correspondence--General     September 22-September 25, 1995

BOX 77

1. Correspondence--General     September 22-September 28, 1995
2. Correspondence--General     September 22-September 28, 1995
3. Correspondence--General     September 22-September 28, 1995
4. Correspondence--General     September 22-September 28, 1995
5. Correspondence--General     September 22-September 28, 1995
6. Correspondence--General     September 22-September 28, 1995
7. Correspondence--General     September 22-September 28, 1995
8. Correspondence--General     September 29-October 1, 1995
9. Correspondence--General     October 2, 1995
10. Correspondence--General     October 3-October 5, 1995
BOX 77 (cont’d)

11. Correspondence--General  October 3-October 5, 1995
12. Correspondence--General  October 6-October 9, 1995
13. Correspondence--General  October 10, 1995
14. Correspondence--General  October 11-October 13, 1995
15. Correspondence--General  October 14-October 17, 1995
16. Correspondence--General  October 18-October 19, 1995
17. Correspondence--General  October 23-October 24, 1995
18. Correspondence--General  October 25-October 29, 1995
19. Correspondence--General  October 25-October 29, 1995
20. Correspondence--General  October 26-October 31, 1995

BOX 78

1. Correspondence--General  November 1-November 5, 1995
2. Correspondence--General  November 6-November 7, 1995
3. Correspondence--General  November 8-November 14, 1995
4. Correspondence--General  November 15-November 16, 1995
5. Correspondence--General  November 16-November 19, 1995
6. Correspondence--General  November 20-December 1, 1995
7. Correspondence--General  December 2-December 5, 1995
8. Correspondence--General  December 6-December 10, 1995
9. Correspondence--General  December 11-December 14, 1995
10. Correspondence--General  December 11-December 14, 1995
11. Correspondence--General  December 15-December 27, 1995
12. Correspondence--General  December 28-December 31, 1995
13. Correspondence--General  December 28-December 31, 1995

BOX 79

1. Correspondence--Subject  Abortion Issues, 1995
2. Correspondence--Subject  Agricultural Extension Service, 1995
3. Correspondence--Subject  Agriculture, Department of, 1995
4. Correspondence--Subject  Agriculture, Department of, 1995
5. Correspondence--Subject  Alcohol Issues, 1995
6. Correspondence--Subject  Army, Department of, 1995
7. Correspondence--Subject  Attorney General, Office of the, 1995
8. Correspondence--Subject  Bailey (Dog Controversy), 1995
9. Correspondence--Subject  Bailey (Dog Controversy), 1995
10. Correspondence--Subject  Bryant, Ed, 1995
11. Correspondence--Subject  Budget Cuts, 1995
12. Correspondence--Subject  Chattanooga Regional Office, 1995
13. Correspondence--Subject  Clement, Bob, 1995
14. Correspondence--Subject  Commerce and Insurance, Department of, 1995
15. Correspondence--Subject  Commerce and Insurance, Department of, 1995
BOX 79 (cont’d)

16. Correspondence--Subject Commerce and Insurance, Department of, 1995
17. Correspondence--Subject Commerce and Insurance, Department of, 1995
18. Correspondence--Subject Comptroller of the Treasury, 1995
19. Correspondence--Subject Confederate Flag Controversy, 1995
20. Correspondence--Subject Congratulatory Correspondence, 1995
21. Correspondence--Subject Congratulatory Correspondence, 1995
22. Correspondence--Subject Congratulatory Correspondence, 1995
23. Correspondence--Subject Congratulatory Correspondence, 1995
24. Correspondence--Subject Congratulatory Correspondence, 1995
25. Correspondence--Subject Congratulatory Correspondence, 1995
26. Correspondence--Subject Congratulatory Correspondence, 1995
27. Correspondence--Subject Congratulatory Correspondence, 1995
28. Correspondence--Subject Consumer Affairs, Division of, 1995

BOX 80

1. Correspondence--Subject Correction, Department of, 1995
2. Correspondence--Subject Correction, Department of, 1995
3. Correspondence--Subject Correction, Department of, 1995
4. Correspondence--Subject Correction, Department of, 1995
5. Correspondence--Subject Correction, Department of, 1995
6. Correspondence--Subject Crime Issues, 1995
7. Correspondence--Subject Crime Issues, 1995
8. Correspondence--Subject Cumberland County Commission, 1995
9. Correspondence--Subject D.A.R.E. Programs, 1995
10. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 1995
11. Correspondence--Subject Economic and Community Development, Department of, 1995
12. Correspondence--Subject Economic and Community Development, Department of, 1995
13. Correspondence--Subject Education, 1995
14. Correspondence--Subject Education, Department of, 1995
15. Correspondence--Subject Education, Department of, 1995
16. Correspondence--Subject Education, Department of, 1995
17. Correspondence--Subject Education, Department of, 1995
18. Correspondence--Subject Education, Department of, 1995
19. Correspondence--Subject Education, Department of, 1995
20. Correspondence--Subject Employment Security, Department of, 1995
21. Correspondence--Subject Employment Security, Department of, 1995
22. Correspondence--Subject Engineer Examiners, Board of, 1995
23. Correspondence--Subject Environment, 1995
24. Correspondence--Subject Environment and Conservation, Department of, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 81</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--Subject Environment and Conservation, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--Subject Environment and Conservation, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--Subject Environment and Conservation, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--Subject Equalization, State Board of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--Subject Federal Government Issues, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--Subject Federal Government Requests, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject Film, Entertainment and Music Commission, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject Film, Entertainment and Music Commission, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject Finance and Administration, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--Subject Finance and Administration, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--Subject Finance and Administration, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--Subject Finance and Administration, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--Subject Financial Institutions, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--Subject General Services, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--Subject Gun Control Issues, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--Subject HIV (Aids), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence--Subject Health, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Correspondence--Subject Health, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Correspondence--Subject Health, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Correspondence--Subject Health Care Issues, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Correspondence--Subject Higher Education, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Correspondence--Subject Higher Education Committee, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Correspondence--Subject Homosexual Rights, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Correspondence--Subject Human Services, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 82</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--Subject Human Services, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--Subject Human Services, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--Subject Human Services, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--Subject Human Services, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--Subject International Issues, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--Subject Kid’s Packs (Information Requests), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject Kid’s Packs (Information Requests), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject Kid’s Packs (Information Requests), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject Kid’s Packs (Information Requests), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--Subject Kid’s Packs (Information Requests), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--Subject Labor, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--Subject Labor, Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13. Correspondence--Subject Legion d’Honneur du Voyage, 1995
14. Correspondence--Subject Locksmiths, 1995
15. Correspondence--Subject Memphis Airport Authority, 1995
16. Correspondence--Subject Memphis Police Blue Ribbon Campaign, 1995
17. Correspondence--Subject Mental Health and Mental Retardation, Department of, 1995
18. Correspondence--Subject Mental Health, Department of, 1995
19. Correspondence--Subject Military, Department of, 1995
20. Correspondence--Subject Moores Lane Extension, 1995
21. Correspondence--Subject Oklahoma City Bombing, 1995
22. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1995
23. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1995
24. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1995

BOX 83

1. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1995
2. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1995
3. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1995
4. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1995
5. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1995
6. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1995
7. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1995
8. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1995
9. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1995
10. Correspondence--Subject Public Service Commission, 1995
11. Correspondence--Subject Public Service Commission, 1995
12. Correspondence--Subject Religion, 1995
13. Correspondence--Subject Republican Party Leadership Committee, 1995
14. Correspondence--Subject Revenue, Department of, 1995
15. Correspondence--Subject Revenue, Department of, 1995
16. Correspondence--Subject Safety, Department of, 1995
17. Correspondence--Subject Safety, Department of, 1995
18. Correspondence--Subject Safety, Department of, 1995
19. Correspondence--Subject Safety, Department of, 1995

BOX 84

1. Correspondence--Subject Sales Tax, 1995
2. Correspondence--Subject Shelby State Community College, 1995
3. Correspondence--Subject Smoking Rights Issue, 1995
4. Correspondence--Subject Sportsfest, 1995
5. Correspondence--Subject State Facilities Project, 1995
6. Correspondence--Subject State Lottery, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 84 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 85 (cont’d)

19. Correspondence--Subject Transportation, Department of, 1995
20. Correspondence--Subject Transportation, Department of, 1995
21. Correspondence--Subject Transportation, Department of, 1995
22. Correspondence--Subject Transportation, Department of, 1995

BOX 86

1. Correspondence--Subject Transportation, Department of, 1995
2. Correspondence--Subject Underwood, Jeffrey (Parole Hearing), 1995
3. Correspondence--Subject Underwood, Jeffrey (Parole Hearing), 1995
4. Correspondence--Subject University of Tennessee, Chattanooga, 1995
5. Correspondence--Subject University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 1995
6. Correspondence--Subject University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 1995
7. Correspondence--Subject Upper Cumberland Development District, 1995
8. Correspondence--Subject Veteran’s Affairs, Department of, 1995
9. Correspondence--Subject Veteran’s Affairs, Department of, 1995
10. Correspondence--Subject Voting Rights Issues, 1995
11. Correspondence--Subject Warrior’s Society, 1995
12. Correspondence--Subject Welcome (Greetings) Letters, 1995
13. Correspondence--Subject Welcome (Greetings) Letters, 1995
14. Correspondence--Subject Welcome (Greetings) Letters, 1995
15. Correspondence--Subject Welcome (Greetings) Letters, 1995
16. Correspondence--Subject Welcome (Greetings) Letters, 1995
17. Correspondence--Subject Welcome (Greetings) Letters, 1995
18. Correspondence--Subject Welfare Reform, 1995
19. Correspondence--Subject Youth Development, Department of, 1995
20. Correspondence--Subject Youth Development, Department of, 1995

BOX 87

1. Correspondence--General Abdelati-Adorrante, 1996
2. Correspondence--General Agee-Alexander, Lamar, 1996
3. Correspondence--General Alexander, Lamar-Allen, Mary E., 1996
4. Correspondence--General Allen, Nancy-American, 1996
5. Correspondence--General Amyx-Archer, 1996
6. Correspondence--General Armstrong-Ashe, 1996
7. Correspondence--General Ashe-Ayres, 1996
8. Correspondence--General Baca-Bellenger, 1996
9. Correspondence--General Banks-Batson, 1996
10. Correspondence--General Batt-Beaulieu, 1996
11. Correspondence--General Beavers-Bingham, 1996
12. Correspondence--General Bird-Blanchard, 1996
13. Correspondence--General Blankinship-Bonilla, 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box  88</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Bonsall-Boyer, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Boyer, Jim-Breazeal, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Breeden-Brophy, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Brown-Bruyne, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Bryant-Bunket, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Burch-Burnett, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Burnette-Buttrey, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Butts-Byron, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Cable-Caperton, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Capitol Hill-Carmean, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Carmichael-Cawood, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Cecil-Cinelli, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Clabough-Clemens, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Clement-Cloud, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Coakley-Cole, Ralph, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Cole, Ralph-Corlew, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box  89</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Corlew-Craine, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Crates-Crowe, Rusty, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Crowe-Crownover, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Crozier-Cutshaw, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>D’Addario-Davidson, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Davis-Deavenport, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>DeBerry-DeVault, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Dickerson-Dixon, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Doak-Duer, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Duff-Dunn, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Dunwoody-Dykeman, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Earth-Elm, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Elizabethton-Emerson, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Emery-Ezzell, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Fairchild-Ferrando, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box  90</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Ferrar-Fleishman, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Fleming-Ford, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Fordice-Fox, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Franssen-Fye, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Gafford-Gaylord, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Gee-Givens, Ken, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>Givens, Ken-Goldsworthy, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8. Correspondence--General  Good News-Great Smoky Mountains, 1996
9. Correspondence--General  Green-Griggs, 1996
10. Correspondence--General  Grindstaff-Gyll, 1996
11. Correspondence--General  Haas-Hammons, 1996
12. Correspondence--General  Hampton-Harris, 1996
13. Correspondence--General  Harrison-Hawkins, 1996

1. Correspondence--General  Hicks-Holdbrooks, 1996
2. Correspondence--General  Holleman-Horstman, 1996
3. Correspondence--General  Horton-Hunt, 1996
4. Correspondence--General  Hung-Hynes, 1996
5. Correspondence--General  Ingle-Ivey, 1996
6. Correspondence--General  Jackson-Jeffers, 1996
7. Correspondence--General  Jenkins-Johnson, Judith, 1996
9. Correspondence--General  Jones, Jennifer-Jostens, 1996
10. Correspondence--General  Kasich-Kelley, 1996
11. Correspondence--General  Kelly-King, Betty, 1996
12. Correspondence--General  King, D.-Kisber, 1996
13. Correspondence--General  Kittrell-Kumagai, 1996
15. Correspondence--General  LaBoa-Laney, 1996

1. Correspondence--General  Lee-Lewis, Judy, 1996
2. Correspondence--General  Lewis, Kimberly-Loop, 1996
3. Correspondence--General  Lott-Lytton, 1996
4. Correspondence--General  McAteer-McCoy, 1996
5. Correspondence--General  McCray-McKee, 1996
6. Correspondence--General  McKenzie-McMarran, 1996
7. Correspondence--General  McNairy-McWherter, 1996
8. Correspondence--General  Mabrey-Mama Mia’s, 1996
9. Correspondence--General  Mandrell-May, 1996
10. Correspondence--General  Mayne-Michael’s, 1996
11. Correspondence--General  Middleton-Miller, Jeff, 1996
12. Correspondence--General  Miller, Jeff-Minnix, 1996
13. Correspondence--General  Minser-Morales, 1996
15. Correspondence--General Morrison-Myatt, 1996
16. Correspondence--General NAACF-Nash, 1996
17. Correspondence--General Nashville-Newell, 1996

BOX 93

1. Correspondence--General Norfleet-Nutt, 1996
2. Correspondence--General Oakleaf-O’Leary, 1996
3. Correspondence--General Olson-Owen, 1996
4. Correspondence--General Pack-Parks, 1996
5. Correspondence--General Parnell-Patten, 1996
6. Correspondence--General Patterson-Perl, 1996
7. Correspondence--General Perry-Phillips, 1996
8. Correspondence--General Pickard-Pope, 1996
9. Correspondence--General Portman-Pruden, 1996
10. Correspondence--General Public Service-Pyland, 1996
11. Correspondence--General Quarles-Quillen, 1996
13. Correspondence--General Rayborn-Revell, 1996
15. Correspondence--General Robbins-Rodgers, 1996
16. Correspondence--General Rogers-Rouse, 1996
17. Correspondence--General Rout-Ryan, 1996

BOX 94

1. Correspondence--General Saba-Sansom, 1996
2. Correspondence--General Santos-Scroggs, 1996
3. Correspondence--General Scruggs-Shalala, 1996
4. Correspondence--General Sharp-Shea, 1996
5. Correspondence--General Shelby-Simcox, 1996
6. Correspondence--General Simmons-Smith, Charles, 1996
7. Correspondence--General Smith, Charles-Smith, Lenox, 1996
8. Correspondence--General Smith, Malcolm-Snyder, 1996
9. Correspondence--General Soard-Sothern, 1996
10. Correspondence--General Sparks-Stark, 1996
11. Correspondence--General Stauch-Stout, 1996
12. Correspondence--General Stovall-Symington, 1996
13. Correspondence--General Tackett-Temple, 1996
BOX  95

1. Correspondence--General Termuende-Thompson, 1996
2. Correspondence--General Thompson, Fred-Thornton, 1996
3. Correspondence--General Thorpe-Tripp, 1996
4. Correspondence--General Trivelpiece-Turner, 1996
5. Correspondence--General University-Upton, 1996
6. Correspondence--General Vaden-Volvo, 1996
7. Correspondence--General Waddle-Wamp, 1996
9. Correspondence--General Webster-Whaley, 1996
10. Correspondence--General Wharton-Wilcox, 1996
11. Correspondence--General Wilder-Williamson, 1996
12. Correspondence--General Williamson, J.E.-Windrow, 1996
13. Correspondence--General Winebarger-Wolf River, 1996
15. Correspondence--General YMCA-Yowell, 1996
16. Correspondence--General Yrabedra-Zimmerman, 1996

BOX  96

1. Correspondence--General January 1-January 4, 1996
2. Correspondence--General January 1-January 4, 1996
3. Correspondence--General January 5-January 8, 1996
4. Correspondence--General January 5-January 8, 1996
5. Correspondence--General January 9-January 10, 1996
6. Correspondence--General January 11-January 12, 1996
7. Correspondence--General January 13-January 15, 1996
8. Correspondence--General January 16, 1996
9. Correspondence--General January 17, 1996
10. Correspondence--General January 18, 1996
11. Correspondence--General January 18, 1996
12. Correspondence--General January 18, 1996
13. Correspondence--General January 19-January 22, 1996
15. Correspondence--General January 19-January 22, 1996

BOX  97

2. Correspondence--General January 26-January 29, 1996
3. Correspondence--General January 26-January 29, 1996
4. Correspondence--General January 30, 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence--General</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>January 31, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>January 31, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>February 1-February 5, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>February 1-February 5, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>February 1-February 5, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>February 6-February 11, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>February 6-February 11, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>February 12, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>February 12, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>February 12, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>February 12, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>February 12, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>February 12, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>February 14-February 16, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence--General</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>February 14-February 16, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>February 17-February 25, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>February 17-February 25, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>February 17-February 25, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>February 26, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>February 26, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>February 26, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>February 26, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>February 27-February 29, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>February 27-February 29, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>February 27-February 29, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>February 27-February 29, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>March 1-March 5, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>March 1-March 5, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>March 1-March 5, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>March 1-March 5, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>March 6-March 11, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>March 6-March 11, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence--General</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>March 6-March 11, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>March 12-March 14, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>March 12-March 14, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>March 12-March 14, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>March 12-March 14, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>March 15-March 18, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Correspondence--General  March 15-March 18, 1996
8. Correspondence--General  March 15-March 18, 1996
9. Correspondence--General  March 15-March 18, 1996
10. Correspondence--General  March 19-March 20, 1996
11. Correspondence--General  March 22-March 25, 1996
12. Correspondence--General  March 22-March 25, 1996
13. Correspondence--General  March 22-March 25, 1996
14. Correspondence--General  March 26-March 27, 1996
15. Correspondence--General  March 28, 1996
16. Correspondence--General  March 28, 1996
17. Correspondence--General  March 28, 1996
18. Correspondence--General  March 29-April 1, 1996

1. Correspondence--General  March 29-April 1, 1996
2. Correspondence--General  March 29-April 1, 1996
3. Correspondence--General  April 2-April 4, 1996
4. Correspondence--General  April 2-April 4, 1996
5. Correspondence--General  April 5-April 7, 1996
6. Correspondence--General  April 8-April 9, 1996
7. Correspondence--General  April 10-April 11, 1996
8. Correspondence--General  April 10-April 11, 1996
9. Correspondence--General  April 12, 1996
10. Correspondence--General  April 13-April 15, 1996
11. Correspondence--General  April 16-April 17, 1996
12. Correspondence--General  April 18-April 23, 1996
13. Correspondence--General  April 18-April 23, 1996
14. Correspondence--General  April 24, 1996
15. Correspondence--General  April 25, 1996
16. Correspondence--General  April 26-April 27, 1996

1. Correspondence--General  April 28-April 29, 1996
2. Correspondence--General  April 28-April 29, 1996
3. Correspondence--General  April 30-May 1, 1996
4. Correspondence--General  April 30-May 1, 1996
5. Correspondence--General  May 2, 1996-May 6, 1996
6. Correspondence--General  May 2-May 6, 1996
7. Correspondence--General  May 2-May 6, 1996
8. Correspondence--General  May 7-May 8, 1996
9. Correspondence--General  May 7-May 8, 1996
10. Correspondence--General  May 9, 1996
BOX 101 (cont’d)

11. Correspondence--General May 10-May 13, 1996
12. Correspondence--General May 14-May 15, 1996
13. Correspondence--General May 16-May 19, 1996
14. Correspondence--General May 16-May 19, 1996
15. Correspondence--General May 20-May 21, 1996
16. Correspondence--General May 22, 1996

BOX 102

1. Correspondence--General May 23-May 27, 1996
2. Correspondence--General May 23-May 27, 1996
4. Correspondence--General May 31-June 2, 1996
5. Correspondence--General May 31-June 2, 1996
6. Correspondence--General June 3-June 4, 1996
7. Correspondence--General June 5, 1996
8. Correspondence--General June 5, 1996
9. Correspondence--General June 5, 1996
10. Correspondence--General June 6-June 10, 1996
11. Correspondence--General June 6-June 10, 1996
12. Correspondence--General June 11-June 12, 1996
13. Correspondence--General June 13-June 20, 1996
14. Correspondence--General June 13-June 20, 1996

BOX 103

1. Correspondence--General June 13-June 20, 1996
2. Correspondence--General June 13-June 20, 1996
3. Correspondence--General June 21-June 23, 1996
5. Correspondence--General June 24-June 25, 1996
6. Correspondence--General June 24-June 25, 1996
7. Correspondence--General June 26-June 27, 1996
8. Correspondence--General June 28-July 3, 1996
10. Correspondence--General July 4-July 11, 1996
11. Correspondence--General July 4-July 11, 1996
12. Correspondence--General July 12-July 15, 1996
13. Correspondence--General July 16-July 21, 1996
15. Correspondence--General July 16-July 21, 1996
BOX 104

1. Correspondence--General July 24, 1996
2. Correspondence--General July 25-July 29, 1996
3. Correspondence--General July 31, 1996
4. Correspondence--General July 31, 1996
5. Correspondence--General August 1-August 7, 1996
6. Correspondence--General August 8-August 13, 1996
7. Correspondence--General August 14-August 19, 1996
8. Correspondence--General August 14-August 19, 1996
9. Correspondence--General August 20, 1996
10. Correspondence--General August 21, 1996
14. Correspondence--General August 26-August 28, 1996
15. Correspondence--General August 29-September 2, 1996

BOX 105

1. Correspondence--General September 3, 1996
2. Correspondence--General September 4-September 9, 1996
3. Correspondence--General September 10-September 11, 1996
4. Correspondence--General September 12-September 16, 1996
5. Correspondence--General September 17-September 23, 1996
6. Correspondence--General September 17-September 23, 1996
7. Correspondence--General September 24, 1996
8. Correspondence--General September 25-September 27, 1996
9. Correspondence--General September 28-October 2, 1996
10. Correspondence--General September 28-October 2, 1996
11. Correspondence--General October 2-October 3, 1996
12. Correspondence--General October 4-October 6, 1996
13. Correspondence--General October 7, 1996

BOX 106

1. Correspondence--General October 8-October 9, 1996
2. Correspondence--General October 10-October 13, 1996
3. Correspondence--General October 14, 1996
4. Correspondence--General October 15-October 17, 1996
5. Correspondence--General October 18, 1996
6. Correspondence--General October 19-October 21, 1996
7. Correspondence--General October 22-October 28, 1996
8. Correspondence--General October 29-October 31, 1996
9. Correspondence--General November 1-November 7, 1996
10. Correspondence--General November 8-November 11, 1996
BOX 106 (cont’d)

11. Correspondence--General     November 12-November 14, 1996
12. Correspondence--General     November 15-November 20, 1996
13. Correspondence--General     November 15-November 20, 1996

BOX 107

1. Correspondence--General     November 21, 1996
2. Correspondence--General     November 25-December 1, 1996
3. Correspondence--General     November 25-December 1, 1996
4. Correspondence--General     December 2-December 4, 1996
5. Correspondence--General     December 2-December 4, 1996
6. Correspondence--General     December 5-December 8, 1996
7. Correspondence--General     December 9-December 10, 1996
8. Correspondence--General     December 11, 1996
9. Correspondence--General     December 12-December 13, 1996
10. Correspondence--General     December 12-December 16, 1996
11. Correspondence--General     December 17-December 18, 1996
12. Correspondence--General     December 19-December 22, 1996
13. Correspondence--General     December 23-December 24, 1996
14. Correspondence--General     December 26-December 30, 1996
15. Correspondence--General     December 26-December 30, 1996
16. Correspondence--General     December 31, 1996
17. Correspondence--General     December 31, 1996
18. Correspondence--General     December 31, 1996

BOX 108

1. Correspondence--Subject     Bradley, Leonard K, 1996
2. Correspondence--Subject     Church Arson Task Force, 1996
3. Correspondence--Subject     Commerce and Insurance, Department of, 1996
4. Correspondence--Subject     Correction, Department of, 1996
5. Correspondence--Subject     Correction, Department of, 1996
6. Correspondence--Subject     Economic and Community Development, Department of, 1996
7. Correspondence--Subject     Education, Department of, 1996
8. Correspondence--Subject     Environment and Conservation, Department of, 1996
9. Correspondence--Subject     Finance and Administration, Department of, 1996
10. Correspondence--Subject     Financial Institutions, Department of, 1996
11. Correspondence--Subject     Human Rights Commission, 1996
12. Correspondence--Subject     Human Services, Department of, 1996
13. Correspondence--Subject     Labor, Department of, 1996
14. Correspondence--Subject     Malone, Melvin J., 1996
15. Correspondence--Subject     Mental Health, Department of, 1996
BOX 108 (cont’d)

16. Correspondence--Subject Metcalf, Natasha K., 1996  
17. Correspondence--Subject Metcalf, Natasha K., 1996  
18. Correspondence--Subject Metcalf, Natasha K., 1996  
19. Correspondence--Subject Metcalf, Natasha K., 1996  
20. Correspondence--Subject Metcalf, Natasha K., 1996  
21. Correspondence--Subject Military Affairs, 1996  
22. Correspondence--Subject Personnel, Department of, 1996  
23. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1996  
24. Correspondence--Subject Policy Office, 1996  

BOX 109

1. Correspondence--Subject Revenue, Department of, 1996  
2. Correspondence--Subject St. Jude’s Children’s Research Hospital, 1996  
3. Correspondence--Subject Saltville Superfund Site, 1996  
4. Correspondence--Subject Same-Sex Marriages, 1996  
5. Correspondence--Subject Tennessee Bureau of Investigation, 1996  
6. Correspondence--Subject Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1996  
7. Correspondence--Subject Tourist Development, Department of, 1996  
8. Correspondence--Subject Transportation, Department of, 1996  
9. Correspondence--Subject Treasury, Department of, 1996  
10. Correspondence--Subject Veteran’s Affairs, Department of, 1996  

BOX 110

1. Correspondence--General January 1-January 6, 1997  
2. Correspondence--General January 1-January 6, 1997  
3. Correspondence--General January 1-January 6, 1997  
4. Correspondence--General January 7-January 14, 1997  
5. Correspondence--General January 7-January 14, 1997  
7. Correspondence--General January 15-January 19, 1997  
9. Correspondence--General January 20-January 24, 1997  
10. Correspondence--General January 20-January 24, 1997  
11. Correspondence--General January 20-January 24, 1997  
12. Correspondence--General January 20-January 24, 1997  
13. Correspondence--General January 20-January 24, 1997  
### BOX 111

1. Correspondence--General  February 3-February 7, 1997  
2. Correspondence--General  February 3-February 7, 1997  
3. Correspondence--General  February 3-February 7, 1997  
4. Correspondence--General  February 3-February 7, 1997  
5. Correspondence--General  February 14-February 16, 1997  
6. Correspondence--General  February 14-February 16, 1997  
7. Correspondence--General  February 14-February 16, 1997  
8. Correspondence--General  February 14-February 16, 1997  
9. Correspondence--General  February 17-February 23, 1997  
10. Correspondence--General  February 17-February 23, 1997  
11. Correspondence--General  February 17-February 23, 1997  
12. Correspondence--General  February 17-February 23, 1997  
15. Correspondence--General  February 25-February 28, 1997

### BOX 112

1. Correspondence--General  March 3-March 7, 1997  
2. Correspondence--General  March 3-March 7, 1997  
3. Correspondence--General  March 3-March 7, 1997  
4. Correspondence--General  March 3-March 7, 1997  
5. Correspondence--General  March 3-March 7, 1997  
6. Correspondence--General  March 10-March 14, 1997  
7. Correspondence--General  March 10-March 14, 1997  
8. Correspondence--General  March 10-March 14, 1997  
9. Correspondence--General  March 10-March 14, 1997  
10. Correspondence--General  March 17-March 18, 1997  
11. Correspondence--General  March 17-March 18, 1997  
15. Correspondence--General  March 24-March 26, 1997  
16. Correspondence--General  March 24-March 26, 1997

### BOX 113

1. Correspondence--General  March 24-March 26, 1997  
2. Correspondence--General  March 25-March 31, 1997  
3. Correspondence--General  March 25-March 31, 1997  
4. Correspondence--General  April 1-April 6, 1997  
5. Correspondence--General  April 1-April 6, 1997  
6. Correspondence--General  April 1-April 6, 1997  
7. Correspondence--General  April 1-April 6, 1997
8. Correspondence--General April 7-April 8, 1997
9. Correspondence--General April 7-April 8, 1997
10. Correspondence--General April 9, 1997
11. Correspondence--General April 9, 1997
12. Correspondence--General April 14-April 16, 1997
13. Correspondence--General April 14-April 16, 1997
14. Correspondence--General April 14-April 16, 1997
15. Correspondence--General April 17-April 22, 1997
16. Correspondence--General April 17-April 22, 1997
17. Correspondence--General April 17-April 22, 1997
18. Correspondence--General April 17-April 22, 1997
19. Correspondence--General April 23-April 27, 1997
20. Correspondence--General April 23-April 27, 1997

BOX 114

1. Correspondence--General April 23-April 27, 1997
2. Correspondence--General April 28-May 2, 1997
3. Correspondence--General April 28-May 2, 1997
4. Correspondence--General April 28-May 2, 1997
5. Correspondence--General May 5-May 9, 1997
6. Correspondence--General May 5-May 9, 1997
7. Correspondence--General May 5-May 9, 1997
8. Correspondence--General May 10-May 12, 1997
9. Correspondence--General May 10-May 12, 1997
10. Correspondence--General May 13-May 16, 1997
11. Correspondence--General May 13-May 16, 1997
12. Correspondence--General May 23-May 27, 1997
13. Correspondence--General May 23-May 27, 1997
14. Correspondence--General May 23-May 27, 1997
15. Correspondence--General May 23-May 27, 1997
16. Correspondence--General May 28, 1997
17. Correspondence--General May 29-June 8, 1997
18. Correspondence--General May 29-June 8, 1997

BOX 115

1. Correspondence--General May 29-June 8, 1997
2. Correspondence--General May 29-June 8, 1997
3. Correspondence--General May 29-June 8, 1997
5. Correspondence--General June 9-June 13, 1997
6. Correspondence--General June 9-June 13, 1997
7. Correspondence--General June 16-June 19, 1997
8. Correspondence--General     June 16-June 19, 1997
9. Correspondence--General     June 25-July 2, 1997
10. Correspondence--General   June 25-July 2, 1997
11. Correspondence--General    June 25-July 2, 1997
12. Correspondence--General     June 25-July 2, 1997
13. Correspondence--General    July 3-July 8, 1997
15. Correspondence--General    July 12-July 18, 1997

BOX  116

1. Correspondence--General    July 12-July 18, 1997
2. Correspondence--General     July 12-July 18, 1997
5. Correspondence--General     July 19-July 28, 1997
6. Correspondence--General    July 29-August 8, 1997
7. Correspondence--General     July 29-August 8, 1997
8. Correspondence--General     July 29-August 8, 1997
9. Correspondence--General    August 9-August 15, 1997
10. Correspondence--General   August 9-August 15, 1997
11. Correspondence--General   August 9-August 15, 1997
12. Correspondence--General   August 16-August 22, 1997
13. Correspondence--General   August 16-August 22, 1997
14. Correspondence--General   August 16-August 22, 1997
15. Correspondence--General   August 16-August 22, 1997

BOX  117

1. Correspondence--General     September 2-September 5, 1997
2. Correspondence--General      September 8-September 12, 1997
3. Correspondence--General     September 8-September 12, 1997
4. Correspondence--General     September 8-September 12, 1997
5. Correspondence--General   September 13-September 19, 1997
6. Correspondence--General   September 13-September 19, 1997
7. Correspondence--General   September 13-September 19, 1997
8. Correspondence--General   September 13-September 19, 1997
9. Correspondence--General   September 13-September 19, 1997
10. Correspondence--General     September 22-September 26, 1997
11. Correspondence--General    September 22-September 26, 1997
12. Correspondence--General    September 29-October 3, 1997
BOX  117 (cont’d)

13. Correspondence--General     September 29-October 3, 1997
14. Correspondence--General     September 29-October 3, 1997
15. Correspondence--General     October 6-October 10, 1997
16. Correspondence--General     October 6-October 10, 1997
17. Correspondence--General     October 6-October 10, 1997
18. Correspondence--General     October 6-October 10, 1997
19. Correspondence--General     October 6-October 10, 1997
20. Correspondence--General     October 14-October 18, 1997

BOX  118

1. Correspondence--General     October 14-October 18, 1997
2. Correspondence--General     October 14-October 18, 1997
3. Correspondence--General     October 20-October 24, 1997
4. Correspondence--General     October 20-October 24, 1997
5. Correspondence--General     October 20-October 24, 1997
6. Correspondence--General     October 27-October 31, 1997
7. Correspondence--General     October 27-October 31, 1997
8. Correspondence--General     October 27-October 31, 1997
9. Correspondence--General     November 3-November 7, 1997
10. Correspondence--General     November 3-November 7, 1997
11. Correspondence--General     November 3-November 7, 1997
12. Correspondence--General     November 10-November 14, 1997
13. Correspondence--General     November 10-November 14, 1997
15. Correspondence--General     November 17-November 21, 1997
16. Correspondence--General     November 17-November 21, 1997
17. Correspondence--General     November 17-November 21, 1997
18. Correspondence--General     November 17-November 21, 1997
19. Correspondence--General     November 17-November 21, 1997

BOX  119

1. Correspondence--General     December 1-December 5, 1997
2. Correspondence--General     December 1-December 5, 1997
3. Correspondence--General     December 1-December 5, 1997
4. Correspondence--General     December 1-December 5, 1997
5. Correspondence--General     December 1-December 5, 1997
6. Correspondence--General     December 8-December 12, 1997
7. Correspondence--General     December 8-December 12, 1997
8. Correspondence--General     December 22-December 26, 1997
9. Correspondence--General     December 22-December 26, 1997
10. Correspondence--General     December 22-December 26, 1997
11. Correspondence--Subject     Annexation/Incorporation, 1997
BOX  119 (cont’d)

12. Correspondence--Subject  Annexation/Incorporation, 1997
13. Correspondence--Subject  Annexation/Incorporation, 1997

BOX  120

1. Correspondence--Subject  Heisman Trophy Controversy, 1997
2. Correspondence--Subject  Heisman Trophy Controversy, 1997
3. Correspondence--Subject  Heisman Trophy Controversy, 1997
4. Correspondence--Subject  Heisman Trophy Controversy, 1997
5. Correspondence--Subject  O’Brien, Kelly Controversy, 1997
6. Correspondence--Subject  O’Brien, Kelly Controversy, 1997
7. Correspondence--Subject  Tennessee Valley Authority (Knox County), 1997
8. Correspondence--Subject  Tennessee Valley Authority (Knox County), 1997
9. Correspondence--Subject  Tennessee Valley Authority (Knox County), 1997
10. Correspondence--Subject  Tennessee Valley Authority (Knox County), 1997
11. Correspondence--Subject  Tennessee Valley Authority (Knox County), 1997
12. Correspondence--Subject  Tennessee Valley Authority (Knox County), 1997
13. Correspondence--Subject  Tennessee Valley Authority (Knox County), 1997

BOX  121

1. Correspondence--General  January 1-January 6, 1998
2. Correspondence--General  January 1-January 6, 1998
3. Correspondence--General  January 1-January 6, 1998
5. Correspondence--General  January 7-January 15, 1998
6. Correspondence--General  January 7-January 15, 1998
7. Correspondence--General  January 7-January 15, 1998
15. Correspondence--General  February 2-February 6, 1998
16. Correspondence--General  February 2-February 6, 1998
17. Correspondence--General  February 2-February 6, 1998
18. Correspondence--General  February 2-February 6, 1998

BOX  122

1. Correspondence--General  February 7-February 13, 1998
2. Correspondence--General  February 7-February 13, 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 7-February 13, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 7-February 13, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 14-February 20, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 14-February 20, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 21-February 27, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 21-February 27, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 28-March 6, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 28-March 6, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 7-March 13, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 7-March 13, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 7-March 13, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 14-March 20, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 14-March 20, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 14-March 20, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 21-March 27, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 21-March 27, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 21-March 27, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 21-March 27, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 27-April 3, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 27-April 3, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 27-April 3, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 27-April 3, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 4-April 9, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 4-April 9, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 4-April 9, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 4-April 9, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 10-April 17, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 10-April 17, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 10-April 17, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 10-April 17, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 10-April 17, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 10-April 17, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 10-April 17, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 10-April 17, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 10-April 17, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 10-April 17, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 10-April 17, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BOX 124 (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 18-April 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 18-April 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 18-April 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 18-April 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 18-April 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 25-May 1, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 25-May 1, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 25-May 1, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 25-May 1, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 25-May 1, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOX 125

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 10-June 19, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 10-June 19, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 10-June 19, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 20-June 26, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 27-July 2, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 27-July 2, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 3-July 10, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 3-July 10, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 3-July 10, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 11-July 17, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 11-July 17, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 18-July 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 18-July 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 25-July 31, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 25-July 31, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOX 126

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>August 1-August 7, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>August 1-August 7, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>August 1-August 7, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>August 8-August 14, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>August 8-August 14, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>August 8-August 14, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>August 22-August 28, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>August 22-August 28, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 126 (cont’d)

11. Correspondence--General August 22-August 28, 1998
12. Correspondence--General August 29-September 11, 1998
13. Correspondence--General August 29-September 11, 1998
15. Correspondence--General August 29-September 11, 1998
16. Correspondence--General August 29-September 11, 1998

BOX 127

1. Correspondence--General September 12-September 18, 1998
2. Correspondence--General September 12-September 18, 1998
3. Correspondence--General September 12-September 18, 1998
4. Correspondence--General September 12-September 18, 1998
5. Correspondence--General September 12-September 18, 1998
6. Correspondence--General September 19-September 25, 1998
7. Correspondence--General September 19-September 25, 1998
8. Correspondence--General September 19-September 25, 1998
9. Correspondence--General September 19-September 25, 1998
10. Correspondence--General September 26-September 9, 1998
11. Correspondence--General September 26-October 9, 1998
12. Correspondence--General September 26-October 9, 1998
13. Correspondence--General September 26-October 9, 1998
14. Correspondence--General September 26-October 9, 1998
15. Correspondence--General September 26-October 9, 1998
16. Correspondence--General September 26-October 9, 1998
17. Correspondence--General September 26-October 9, 1998

BOX 128

1. Correspondence--General October 10-October 16, 1998
2. Correspondence--General October 10-October 16, 1998
3. Correspondence--General October 10-October 16, 1998
5. Correspondence--General October 17-October 23, 1998
6. Correspondence--General October 17-October 23, 1998
7. Correspondence--General October 17-October 23, 1998
8. Correspondence--General October 24-October 30, 1998
9. Correspondence--General October 24-October 30, 1998
10. Correspondence--General October 24-October 30, 1998
11. Correspondence--General October 24-October 30, 1998
12. Correspondence--General October 31-November 2, 1998
13. Correspondence--General October 31-November 2, 1998
14. Correspondence--General October 31-November 2, 1998
15. Correspondence--General November 3-November 13, 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 128 (cont’d)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 3-November 13, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 3-November 11, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 12-November 20, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 12-November 20, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 129</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 12-November 20, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 12-November 20, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 21-November 27, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 21-November 27, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 21-November 27, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 21-November 27, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 28-December 4, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 5-December 11, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 5-December 11, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 5-December 11, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 12-December 18, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 12-December 18, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 12-December 18, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 19-December 31, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 19-December 31, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 19-December 31, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 130</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Bolivar Dog Pound, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Bolivar Dog Pound, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Bolivar Dog Pound, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Bolivar Dog Pound, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Bolivar Dog Pound, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Bolivar Dog Pound, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Bolivar Dog Pound, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Confederate History Month, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Electrician’s Licensing Act, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Electrician’s Licensing Act, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Hall Income Tax, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Home Health Care, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Patient Advocacy Act, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Patient Advocacy Act, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Patient Advocacy Act, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Patient Advocacy Act, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Patient Advocacy Act, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX  130 (cont’d)

18. Correspondence--Subject  Patient Advocacy Act, 1998
19. Correspondence--Subject  Patient Advocacy Act, 1998
20. Correspondence--Subject  Public Safety Legislation, 1998
21. Correspondence--Subject  Teacher Pay Raises, 1998

BOX  131

1. Correspondence--General  January 1-January 10, 1999
2. Correspondence--General  January 1-January 10, 1999
3. Correspondence--General  January 1-January 10, 1999
4. Correspondence--General  January 11-January 17, 1999
5. Correspondence--General  January 11-January 17, 1999
6. Correspondence--General  January 11-January 17, 1999
7. Correspondence--General  January 11-January 17, 1999
8. Correspondence--General  January 18-January 24, 1999
9. Correspondence--General  January 18-January 24, 1999
10. Correspondence--General  January 25-January 30, 1999
11. Correspondence--General  January 25-January 30, 1999
12. Correspondence--General  January 25-January 30, 1999
13. Correspondence--General  February 1-February 7, 1999
14. Correspondence--General  February 1-February 7, 1999
15. Correspondence--General  February 8-February 14, 1999
16. Correspondence--General  February 8-February 14, 1999

BOX  132

1. Correspondence--General  February 8-February 14, 1999
2. Correspondence--General  February 8-February 14, 1999
3. Correspondence--General  February 15-February 21, 1999
4. Correspondence--General  February 15-February 21, 1999
5. Correspondence--General  February 15-February 21, 1999
6. Correspondence--General  February 22-February 26, 1999
7. Correspondence--General  February 22-February 26, 1999
8. Correspondence--General  February 22-February 26, 1999
9. Correspondence--General  February 22-February 26, 1999
10. Correspondence--General  February 22-February 26, 1999
11. Correspondence--General  February 22-February 26, 1999
12. Correspondence--General  February 27-March 5, 1999
13. Correspondence--General  February 27-March 5, 1999
14. Correspondence--General  February 27-March 5, 1999
15. Correspondence--General  February 27-March 5, 1999
BOX 133

1. Correspondence--General     February 27-March 5, 1999
2. Correspondence--General     February 27-March 5, 1999
3. Correspondence--General     February 27-March 5, 1999
4. Correspondence--General     February 27-March 5, 1999
5. Correspondence--General     February 27-March 5, 1999
6. Correspondence--General     February 27-March 5, 1999
7. Correspondence--General     March 6-March 12, 1999
8. Correspondence--General     March 6-March 12, 1999
9. Correspondence--General     March 6-March 12, 1999
10. Correspondence--General    March 6-March 12, 1999
11. Correspondence--General    March 6-March 12, 1999
12. Correspondence--General    March 6-March 12, 1999
13. Correspondence--General    March 6-March 12, 1999
14. Correspondence--General    March 6-March 12, 1999
15. Correspondence--General    March 6-March 12, 1999
16. Correspondence--General    March 13-March 19, 1999

BOX 134

1. Correspondence--General     March 13-March 19, 1999
2. Correspondence--General     March 13-March 19, 1999
3. Correspondence--General     March 13-March 19, 1999
4. Correspondence--General     March 13-March 19, 1999
5. Correspondence--General     March 13-March 19, 1999
6. Correspondence--General     March 13-March 19, 1999
7. Correspondence--General     March 13-March 19, 1999
8. Correspondence--General     March 13-March 19, 1999
9. Correspondence--General     March 13-March 19, 1999
10. Correspondence--General    March 20-March 26, 1999
11. Correspondence--General    March 20-March 26, 1999
12. Correspondence--General    March 20-March 26, 1999
13. Correspondence--General    March 20-March 26, 1999
14. Correspondence--General    March 20-March 26, 1999

BOX 135

1. Correspondence--General     March 20-March 26, 1999
2. Correspondence--General     March 27-April 1, 1999
3. Correspondence--General     March 27-April 1, 1999
4. Correspondence--General     March 27-April 1, 1999
5. Correspondence--General     March 27-April 1, 1999
6. Correspondence--General     March 27-April 1, 1999
7. Correspondence--General     March 27-April 1, 1999
8. Correspondence--General     March 27-April 1, 1999
9. Correspondence--General     March 27-April 1, 1999
10. Correspondence--General     March 27-April 1, 1999
11. Correspondence--General     March 27-April 1, 1999
12. Correspondence--General     April 2-April 16, 1999
13. Correspondence--General     April 2-April 16, 1999
14. Correspondence--General     April 2-April 16, 1999
15. Correspondence--General     April 2-April 16, 1999

BOX 136

1. Correspondence--General     April 2-April 16, 1999
2. Correspondence--General     April 2-April 16, 1999
3. Correspondence--General     April 2-April 16, 1999
4. Correspondence--General     April 17-April 20, 1999
5. Correspondence--General     April 17-April 20, 1999
6. Correspondence--General     April 17-April 20, 1999
7. Correspondence--General     April 17-April 20, 1999
8. Correspondence--General     April 17-April 20, 1999
9. Correspondence--General     April 17-April 20, 1999
10. Correspondence--General     April 17-April 20, 1999
11. Correspondence--General     April 17-April 20, 1999
12. Correspondence--General     April 17-April 20, 1999
13. Correspondence--General     April 17-April 20, 1999
14. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 23, 1999
15. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 23, 1999

BOX 137

1. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 23, 1999
2. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 23, 1999
3. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 23, 1999
4. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 23, 1999
5. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 23, 1999
6. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 23, 1999
7. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 23, 1999
8. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 23, 1999
9. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 23, 1999
10. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 23, 1999
11. Correspondence--General     April 24-April 30, 1999
12. Correspondence--General     April 24-April 30, 1999
13. Correspondence--General     April 24-April 30, 1999
14. Correspondence--General     April 24-April 30, 1999
15. Correspondence--General     April 24-April 30, 1999
16. Correspondence--General     April 24-April 30, 1999
BOX 138

1. Correspondence--General May 1-May 7, 1999
2. Correspondence--General May 1-May 7, 1999
3. Correspondence--General May 1-May 7, 1999
4. Correspondence--General May 1-May 7, 1999
5. Correspondence--General May 1-May 7, 1999
6. Correspondence--General May 1-May 7, 1999
7. Correspondence--General May 8-May 14, 1999
8. Correspondence--General May 8-May 14, 1999
9. Correspondence--General May 8-May 14, 1999
10. Correspondence--General May 8-May 14, 1999
11. Correspondence--General May 8-May 14, 1999
12. Correspondence--General May 8-May 14, 1999
13. Correspondence--General May 8-May 14, 1999
14. Correspondence--General May 15-May 21, 1999
15. Correspondence--General May 15-May 21, 1999

BOX 139

1. Correspondence--General May 15-May 21, 1999
2. Correspondence--General May 15-May 21, 1999
3. Correspondence--General May 22-May 28, 1999
4. Correspondence--General May 22-May 28, 1999
5. Correspondence--General May 22-May 28, 1999
6. Correspondence--General May 22-May 28, 1999
7. Correspondence--General May 22-May 28, 1999
8. Correspondence--General May 29-June 4, 1999
9. Correspondence--General May 29-June 4, 1999
10. Correspondence--General May 29-June 4, 1999
11. Correspondence--General June 5-June 11, 1999
12. Correspondence--General June 5-June 11, 1999
13. Correspondence--General June 5-June 11, 1999
14. Correspondence--General June 5-June 11, 1999
15. Correspondence--General June 5-June 11, 1999

BOX 140

1. Correspondence--General June 5-June 11, 1999
2. Correspondence--General June 5-June 11, 1999
3. Correspondence--General June 12-June 16, 1999
4. Correspondence--General June 12-June 16, 1999
5. Correspondence--General June 12-June 16, 1999
6. Correspondence--General June 12-June 16, 1999
7. Correspondence--General June 17-June 18, 1999
8. Correspondence--General June 17-June 18, 1999
BOX 140 (cont’d)

9. Correspondence--General     June 17-June 18, 1999
10. Correspondence--General     June 19-June 25, 1999
11. Correspondence--General     June 19-June 25, 1999
12. Correspondence--General     June 19-June 25, 1999
13. Correspondence--General     June 19-June 25, 1999
14. Correspondence--General     June 19-June 25, 1999
15. Correspondence--General     June 26-July 1, 1999
16. Correspondence--General     June 26-July 1, 1999

BOX 141

1. Correspondence--General     June 26-July 1, 1999
2. Correspondence--General     June 26-July 1, 1999
3. Correspondence--General     July 2-July 9, 1999
4. Correspondence--General     July 2-July 9, 1999
5. Correspondence--General     July 2-July 9, 1999
6. Correspondence--General     July 10-July 16, 1999
7. Correspondence--General     July 10-July 16, 1999
8. Correspondence--General     July 10-July 16, 1999
9. Correspondence--General     July 10-July 16, 1999
10. Correspondence--General     July 17-July 23, 1999
11. Correspondence--General     July 17-July 23, 1999
12. Correspondence--General     July 17-July 23, 1999
13. Correspondence--General     July 17-July 23, 1999
14. Correspondence--General     July 17-July 23, 1999
15. Correspondence--General     July 24-July 30, 1999
16. Correspondence--General     July 24-July 30, 1999
17. Correspondence--General     July 24-July 30, 1999
18. Correspondence--General     July 24-July 30, 1999
19. Correspondence--General     July 24-July 30, 1999

BOX 142

1. Correspondence--General     August 1-August 6, 1999
2. Correspondence--General     August 1-August 6, 1999
3. Correspondence--General     August 1-August 6, 1999
4. Correspondence--General     August 1-August 6, 1999
5. Correspondence--General     August 1-August 6, 1999
6. Correspondence--General     August 7-August 13, 1999
7. Correspondence--General     August 7-August 13, 1999
8. Correspondence--General     August 7-August 13, 1999
9. Correspondence--General     August 7-August 13, 1999
10. Correspondence--General     August 7-August 13, 1999
11. Correspondence--General     August 14-August 19, 1999
12. Correspondence--General August 14-August 19, 1999
13. Correspondence--General August 14-August 19, 1999
14. Correspondence--General August 14-August 19, 1999
15. Correspondence--General August 14-August 19, 1999
16. Correspondence--General August 20-August 27, 1999

BOX 143

1. Correspondence--General August 20-August 27, 1999
2. Correspondence--General August 20-August 27, 1999
3. Correspondence--General August 20-August 27, 1999
4. Correspondence--General August 20-August 27, 1999
5. Correspondence--General August 20-August 27, 1999
6. Correspondence--General August 28-September 3, 1999
7. Correspondence--General August 28-September 3, 1999
8. Correspondence--General August 28-September 3, 1999
9. Correspondence--General August 28-September 3, 1999
10. Correspondence--General August 28-September 3, 1999
11. Correspondence--General September 4-September 10, 1999
12. Correspondence--General September 4-September 10, 1999
13. Correspondence--General September 4-September 10, 1999
14. Correspondence--General September 4-September 10, 1999
15. Correspondence--General September 11-September 17, 1999

BOX 144

1. Correspondence--General September 11-September 17, 1999
2. Correspondence--General September 11-September 17, 1999
3. Correspondence--General September 11-September 17, 1999
4. Correspondence--General September 18-September 24, 1999
5. Correspondence--General September 18-September 24, 1999
6. Correspondence--General September 18-September 24, 1999
7. Correspondence--General September 18-September 24, 1999
8. Correspondence--General September 18-September 24, 1999
9. Correspondence--General September 27-October 1, 1999
10. Correspondence--General September 27-October 1, 1999
11. Correspondence--General September 27-October 1, 1999
12. Correspondence--General September 27-October 1, 1999
13. Correspondence--General October 2-October 8, 1999
14. Correspondence--General October 2-October 8, 1999
15. Correspondence--General October 2-October 8, 1999
16. Correspondence--General October 2-October 8, 1999
17. Correspondence--General October 2-October 8, 1999
1. Correspondence--General     October 2-October 8, 1999
2. Correspondence--General     October 9-October 15, 1999
3. Correspondence--General     October 9-October 15, 1999
4. Correspondence--General     October 9-October 15, 1999
5. Correspondence--General     October 9-October 15, 1999
6. Correspondence--General     October 9-October 15, 1999
7. Correspondence--General     October 9-October 15, 1999
8. Correspondence--General     October 16-October 22, 1999
9. Correspondence--General     October 16-October 22, 1999
10. Correspondence--General    October 16-October 22, 1999
11. Correspondence--General    October 16-October 22, 1999
12. Correspondence--General    October 22-October 29, 1999
13. Correspondence--General    October 22-October 29, 1999
14. Correspondence--General    October 22-October 29, 1999
15. Correspondence--General    November 1-November 5, 1999
16. Correspondence--General    November 1-November 5, 1999
17. Correspondence--General    November 1-November 5, 1999

BOX 146

1. Correspondence--General     November 1-November 5, 1999
2. Correspondence--General     November 1-November 5, 1999
3. Correspondence--General     November 1-November 5, 1999
4. Correspondence--General     November 6-November 12, 1999
5. Correspondence--General     November 6-November 12, 1999
6. Correspondence--General     November 6-November 12, 1999
7. Correspondence--General     November 6-November 12, 1999
8. Correspondence--General     November 6-November 12, 1999
9. Correspondence--General     November 6-November 12, 1999
10. Correspondence--General     November 13-November 19, 1999
11. Correspondence--General     November 13-November 19, 1999
12. Correspondence--General     November 13-November 19, 1999
13. Correspondence--General     November 13-November 19, 1999
14. Correspondence--General     November 20-December 3, 1999
15. Correspondence--General     November 20-December 3, 1999
16. Correspondence--General     November 20-December 3, 1999
17. Correspondence--General     November 20-December 3, 1999

BOX 147

1. Correspondence--General     November 20-December 3, 1999
2. Correspondence--General     December 4-December 10, 1999
3. Correspondence--General     December 4-December 10, 1999
4. Correspondence--General     December 4-December 10, 1999
BOX 147 (cont’d)

5. Correspondence--General     December 4-December 10, 1999
6. Correspondence--General     December 11-December 17, 1999
7. Correspondence--General     December 11-December 17, 1999
8. Correspondence--General     December 11-December 17, 1999
9. Correspondence--General     December 11-December 17, 1999
10. Correspondence--General    December 11-December 17, 1999
11. Correspondence--General    December 18-December 21, 1999
12. Correspondence--General    December 18-December 21, 1999
13. Correspondence--General    December 22-December 31, 1999
14. Correspondence--General    December 22-December 31, 1999
15. Correspondence--General    December 22-December 31, 1999

BOX 148

1. Correspondence--Subject     Animal Drop Bins, 1999
2. Correspondence--Subject     Animal Drop Bins, 1999
3. Correspondence--Subject     Animal Drop Bins, 1999
4. Correspondence--Subject     Animal Drop Bins, 1999
5. Correspondence--Subject     Animal Drop Bins, 1999
6. Correspondence--Subject     Animal Drop Bins, 1999
7. Correspondence--Subject     Animal Drop Bins, 1999
8. Correspondence--Subject     Animal Drop Bins, 1999
9. Correspondence--Subject     Campbell County High School, Student Letters, 1999
10. Correspondence--Subject    Death Penalty, 1999
11. Correspondence--Subject    Death Penalty, 1999
12. Correspondence--Subject    Death Penalty, 1999
13. Correspondence--Subject    Death Penalty, 1999
14. Correspondence--Subject    Death Penalty, 1999
15. Correspondence--Subject    Death Penalty, 1999

BOX 149

1. Correspondence--Subject     Death Penalty, 1999
2. Correspondence--Subject     Death Penalty, 1999
3. Correspondence--Subject     Death Penalty, 1999
4. Correspondence--Subject     Death Penalty, 1999
5. Correspondence--Subject     Death Penalty, 1999
6. Correspondence--Subject     Death Penalty, 1999
7. Correspondence--Subject     Death Penalty, 1999
8. Correspondence--Subject     Death Penalty, 1999
9. Correspondence--Subject     Death Penalty, 1999
10. Correspondence--Subject    Death Penalty, 1999
12. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 1999
13. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 1999
14. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 1999

BOX 150

1. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 1999
2. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 1999
3. Correspondence--Subject Environment and Conservation, Department of, 1999
4. Correspondence--Subject Environment and Conservation, Department of, 1999
5. Correspondence--Subject Home Rule, 1999
6. Correspondence--Subject Homosexuality Controversy, 1999
7. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
8. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
9. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
10. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
11. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
12. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
13. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
14. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
15. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
16. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999

BOX 151

1. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
2. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
3. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
4. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
5. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
6. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
7. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
8. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
9. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
10. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
11. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
12. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
13. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
14. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
15. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 152</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 153</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 154</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 156</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 157</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Correspondence--Subject  Tax Relief and Fairness Act, 1999
11. Correspondence--Subject  Tellico Plains Town Square Renovation Grant, 1999
12. Correspondence--Subject  Tellico Plains Town Square Renovation Grant, 1999
13. Correspondence--Subject  Tellico Reservoir Development Agency, 1999
14. Correspondence--Subject  Tellico Reservoir Development Agency, 1999
15. Correspondence--Subject  Tellico Reservoir Development Agency, 1999
16. Correspondence--Subject  Tiger Haven (Rescue Organization), 1999

1. Correspondence--General  January 1-January 15, 2000
2. Correspondence--General  January 1-January 15, 2000
3. Correspondence--General  January 1-January 15, 2000
4. Correspondence--General  January 1-January 15, 2000
5. Correspondence--General  January 1-January 15, 2000
6. Correspondence--General  January 1-January 15, 2000
7. Correspondence--General  January 1-January 15, 2000
8. Correspondence--General  January 18-January 21, 2000
9. Correspondence--General  January 18-January 21, 2000
10. Correspondence--General  January 18-January 21, 2000
11. Correspondence--General  January 18-January 21, 2000
12. Correspondence--General  January 18-January 21, 2000
13. Correspondence--General  January 18-January 21, 2000
14. Correspondence--General  January 22-January 28, 2000
15. Correspondence--General  January 22-January 28, 2000
16. Correspondence--General  January 22-January 28, 2000
17. Correspondence--General  January 22-January 28, 2000
18. Correspondence--General  January 22-January 28, 2000
19. Correspondence--General  January 29-February 4, 2000

1. Correspondence--General  January 29-February 4, 2000
2. Correspondence--General  January 29-February 4, 2000
3. Correspondence--General  January 29-February 4, 2000
4. Correspondence--General  January 29-February 4, 2000
5. Correspondence--General  January 29-February 4, 2000
6. Correspondence--General  February 5-February 11, 2000
7. Correspondence--General  February 5-February 11, 2000
8. Correspondence--General  February 5-February 11, 2000
9. Correspondence--General  February 5-February 11, 2000
10. Correspondence--General  February 5-February 11, 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence--General</th>
<th>February 12-February 18, 2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 12-February 18, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 12-February 18, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 12-February 18, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 12-February 18, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 22-February 25, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 22-February 25, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence--General</th>
<th>March 20-March 24, 2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 20-March 24, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 20-March 24, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 20-March 24, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 20-March 24, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 20-March 24, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 20-March 24, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 25-March 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 25-March 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 25-March 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>March 25-March 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 1-April 7, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>April 1-April 7, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX   161 (cont’d)

13. Correspondence--General     April 1-April 7, 2000
14. Correspondence--General     April 1-April 7, 2000
15. Correspondence--General     April 1-April 7, 2000

BOX   162

1. Correspondence--General     April 1-April 7, 2000
2. Correspondence--General     April 1-April 7, 2000
3. Correspondence--General     April 8-April 14, 2000
4. Correspondence--General     April 8-April 14, 2000
5. Correspondence--General     April 8-April 14, 2000
6. Correspondence--General     April 8-April 14, 2000
7. Correspondence--General     April 15-April 20, 2000
8. Correspondence--General     April 15-April 20, 2000
9. Correspondence--General     April 15-April 20, 2000
10. Correspondence--General     April 15-April 20, 2000
11. Correspondence--General     April 15-April 20, 2000
12. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 28, 2000
13. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 28, 2000
14. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 28, 2000
15. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 28, 2000

BOX   163

1. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 28, 2000
2. Correspondence--General     April 21-April 28, 2000
3. Correspondence--General     April 29-May 5, 2000
4. Correspondence--General     April 29-May 5, 2000
5. Correspondence--General     April 29-May 5, 2000
6. Correspondence--General     April 29-May 5, 2000
7. Correspondence--General     April 29-May 5, 2000
8. Correspondence--General     April 29-May 5, 2000
9. Correspondence--General     May 6-May 12, 2000
10. Correspondence--General     May 6-May 12, 2000
11. Correspondence--General     May 6-May 12, 2000
12. Correspondence--General     May 6-May 12, 2000
13. Correspondence--General     May 13-May 18, 2000
14. Correspondence--General     May 13-May 18, 2000
15. Correspondence--General     May 13-May 18, 2000
16. Correspondence--General     May 13-May 18, 2000
17. Correspondence--General     May 13-May 18, 2000
BOX  164

1. Correspondence--General    May 19-May 25, 2000
2. Correspondence--General    May 19-May 25, 2000
3. Correspondence--General    May 19-May 25, 2000
4. Correspondence--General    May 19-May 25, 2000
5. Correspondence--General    May 19-May 25, 2000
6. Correspondence--General    May 19-May 25, 2000
7. Correspondence--General    May 25-May 26, 2000
8. Correspondence--General    May 25-May 26, 2000
9. Correspondence--General    May 25-May 26, 2000
10. Correspondence--General   May 27-June 2, 2000
11. Correspondence--General   May 27-June 2, 2000
12. Correspondence--General   May 27-June 2, 2000
13. Correspondence--General   May 27-June 2, 2000
14. Correspondence--General   May 27-June 2, 2000
15. Correspondence--General   June 3-June 9, 2000
16. Correspondence--General   June 3-June 9, 2000

BOX  165

1. Correspondence--General    June 3-June 9, 2000
2. Correspondence--General    June 3-June 9, 2000
3. Correspondence--General    June 3-June 9, 2000
4. Correspondence--General    June 3-June 9, 2000
5. Correspondence--General    June 3-June 9, 2000
6. Correspondence--General    June 10-June 15, 2000
7. Correspondence--General    June 10-June 15, 2000
8. Correspondence--General    June 10-June 15, 2000
9. Correspondence--General    June 10-June 15, 2000
10. Correspondence--General   June 10-June 15, 2000
11. Correspondence--General   June 19-June 23, 2000
12. Correspondence--General   June 19-June 23, 2000
13. Correspondence--General   June 19-June 23, 2000
15. Correspondence--General   June 19-June 23, 2000
16. Correspondence--General   June 19-June 23, 2000
17. Correspondence--General   June 24-June 30, 2000
18. Correspondence--General   June 24-June 30, 2000

BOX  166

1. Correspondence--General    June 24-June 30, 2000
2. Correspondence--General    June 24-June 30, 2000
3. Correspondence--General    June 24-June 30, 2000
4. Correspondence--General    June 21-July 7, 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 166 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 167</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 168</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BOX 168 (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>August 28-September 1, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>August 28-September 1, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>August 28-September 1, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>August 28-September 1, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 4-September 8, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 4-September 8, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 4-September 8, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 4-September 8, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 11-September 15, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 11-September 15, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 11-September 15, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 11-September 15, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 11-September 15, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOX 169

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 11-September 15, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 11-September 15, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 18-September 22, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 18-September 22, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 18-September 22, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 18-September 22, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 18-September 22, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 25-September 29, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 25-September 29, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 25-September 29, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 25-September 29, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 25-September 29, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>September 25-September 29, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>October 2-October 6, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>October 2-October 6, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>October 2-October 6, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>October 2-October 6, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>October 2-October 6, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOX 170

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>October 9-October 13, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>October 9-October 13, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>October 9-October 13, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>October 9-October 13, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>October 9-October 13, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>October 16-October 20, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>October 16-October 20, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 170 (cont’d)

8. Correspondence--General October 16-October 20, 2000
9. Correspondence--General October 16-October 20, 2000
10. Correspondence--General October 23-October 29, 2000
11. Correspondence--General October 23-October 27, 2000
12. Correspondence--General October 23-October 27, 2000
13. Correspondence--General October 23-October 27, 2000
14. Correspondence--General October 30-November 3, 2000
15. Correspondence--General October 30-November 3, 2000
16. Correspondence--General October 30-November 3, 2000

BOX 171

1. Correspondence--General October 30-November 3, 2000
2. Correspondence--General October 30-November 3, 2000
3. Correspondence--General November 6-November 10, 2000
4. Correspondence--General November 6-November 10, 2000
5. Correspondence--General November 6-November 10, 2000
6. Correspondence--General November 6-November 10, 2000
7. Correspondence--General November 6-November 10, 2000
8. Correspondence--General November 6-November 10, 2000
9. Correspondence--General November 6-November 10, 2000
10. Correspondence--General November 13-November 17, 2000
11. Correspondence--General November 13-November 17, 2000
12. Correspondence--General November 13-November 17, 2000
13. Correspondence--General November 13-November 17, 2000
14. Correspondence--General November 13-November 17, 2000
15. Correspondence--General November 20-November 24, 2000
16. Correspondence--General November 20-November 24, 2000
17. Correspondence--General November 20-November 24, 2000
18. Correspondence--General November 20-November 24, 2000
19. Correspondence--General November 27-December 1, 2000
20. Correspondence--General November 27-December 1, 2000

BOX 172

1. Correspondence--General November 27-December 1, 2000
2. Correspondence--General November 27-December 1, 2000
3. Correspondence--General November 27-December 1, 2000
4. Correspondence--General December 4-December 8, 2000
5. Correspondence--General December 4-December 8, 2000
6. Correspondence--General December 4-December 8, 2000
7. Correspondence--General December 4-December 8, 2000
8. Correspondence--General December 11-December 15, 2000
9. Correspondence--General December 11-December 15, 2000
BOX 172 (cont’d)

10. Correspondence--General December 11-December 15, 2000
11. Correspondence--General December 11-December 15, 2000
12. Correspondence--General December 18-December 21, 2000
13. Correspondence--General December 18-December 21, 2000
14. Correspondence--General December 18-December 21, 2000
15. Correspondence--General December 18-December 21, 2000
16. Correspondence--General December 27-December 29, 2000
17. Correspondence--General December 27-December 29, 2000
18. Correspondence--General December 27-December 29, 2000

BOX 173

1. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
2. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
3. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
4. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
5. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
6. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
7. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
8. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
9. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
10. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
11. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
12. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
13. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
14. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
15. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000

BOX 174

1. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
2. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
3. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
4. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
5. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
6. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
7. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
8. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
9. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
10. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
11. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
12. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
13. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
14. Correspondence--Subject Death Penalty, 2000
15. Correspondence--Subject  Death Penalty, 2000

BOX  175

1. Correspondence--Subject  Death Penalty, 2000
2. Correspondence--Subject  Death Penalty, 2000
3. Correspondence--Subject  Death Penalty, 2000
4. Correspondence--Subject  Forestry, Division of, 2000
5. Correspondence--Subject  Fort Loudoun State Park Closing, 2000
6. Correspondence--Subject  Fort Loudoun State Park Closing, 2000
7. Correspondence--Subject  Income Tax Controversy, 2000
8. Correspondence--Subject  Income Tax Controversy, 2000
9. Correspondence--Subject  Income Tax Controversy, 2000
10. Correspondence--Subject  Walker, Brian Wes, Murder Investigation, 2000
11. Correspondence--Subject  Walker, Brian Wes, Murder Investigation, 2000
12. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
13. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
14. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
15. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
16. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000

BOX  176

1. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
2. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
3. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
4. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
5. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
6. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
7. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
8. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
9. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
10. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
11. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
12. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
13. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
14. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
15. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
16. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
17. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
18. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
19. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
20. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
15. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 179 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 180</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 181</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 182
1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000
5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip, Execution, 2000

BOX 183
1. Correspondence--General January 2-January 5, 2001
2. Correspondence--General January 2-January 5, 2001
3. Correspondence--General January 2-January 5, 2001
4. Correspondence--General January 2-January 5, 2001
5. Correspondence--General January 2-January 5, 2001
6. Correspondence--General January 8-January 12, 2001
7. Correspondence--General January 8-January 12, 2001
8. Correspondence--General January 8-January 12, 2001
9. Correspondence--General January 8-January 12, 2001
10. Correspondence--General January 8-January 12, 2001
11. Correspondence--General January 8-January 12, 2001
12. Correspondence--General January 8-January 12, 2001
15. Correspondence--General January 15-January 19, 2001
17. Correspondence--General January 22-January 26, 2001

BOX 184
1. Correspondence--General January 22-January 26, 2001
2. Correspondence--General January 22-January 26, 2001
3. Correspondence--General January 22-January 26, 2001
4. Correspondence--General January 22-January 26, 2001
5. Correspondence--General January 22-January 26, 2001
6. Correspondence--General January 26, 2001
7. Correspondence--General January 26, 2001
8. Correspondence--General January 29-February 1, 2001
9. Correspondence--General January 29-February 1, 2001
10. Correspondence--General January 29-February 1, 2001
11. Correspondence--General January 29-February 1, 2001
12. Correspondence--General January 29-February 1, 2001
13. Correspondence--General January 29-February 1, 2001
14. Correspondence--General February 5-February 9, 2001
15. Correspondence--General February 5-February 9, 2001
16. Correspondence--General February 5-February 9, 2001
17. Correspondence--General  February 5-February 9, 2001
18. Correspondence--General  February 5-February 9, 2001
19. Correspondence--General  February 5-February 9, 2001

BOX  185

1. Correspondence--General  February 12-February 16, 2001
2. Correspondence--General  February 12-February 16, 2001
3. Correspondence--General  February 12-February 16, 2001
4. Correspondence--General  February 12-February 16, 2001
5. Correspondence--General  February 12-February 16, 2001
6. Correspondence--General  February 12-February 16, 2001
7. Correspondence--General  February 19-February 23, 2001
8. Correspondence--General  February 19-February 23, 2001
9. Correspondence--General  February 19-February 23, 2001
10. Correspondence--General  February 19-February 23, 2001
11. Correspondence--General  February 19-February 23, 2001
12. Correspondence--General  February 26-March 2, 2001
13. Correspondence--General  February 26-March 2, 2001
14. Correspondence--General  February 26-March 2, 2001
15. Correspondence--General  February 26-March 2, 2001
16. Correspondence--General  February 26-March 2, 2001
17. Correspondence--General  March 5-March 9, 2001
18. Correspondence--General  March 5-March 9, 2001
19. Correspondence--General  March 5-March 9, 2001

BOX  186

1. Correspondence--General  March 5-March 9, 2001
2. Correspondence--General  March 5-March 9, 2001
3. Correspondence--General  March 12-March 16, 2001
4. Correspondence--General  March 12-March 16, 2001
5. Correspondence--General  March 12-March 16, 2001
6. Correspondence--General  March 12-March 16, 2001
7. Correspondence--General  March 12-March 16, 2001
8. Correspondence--General  March 12-March 16, 2001
15. Correspondence--General  March 26-March 30, 2001
16. Correspondence--General  March 26-March 30, 2001
17. Correspondence--General March 26-March 30, 2001
18. Correspondence--General March 26-March 30, 2001
19. Correspondence--General March 26-March 30, 2001
20. Correspondence--General March 26-March 30, 2001

BOX 187

1. Correspondence--General April 2-April 6, 2001
2. Correspondence--General April 2-April 6, 2001
3. Correspondence--General April 2-April 6, 2001
4. Correspondence--General April 2-April 6, 2001
5. Correspondence--General April 2-April 6, 2001
6. Correspondence--General April 2-April 6, 2001
7. Correspondence--General April 2-April 6, 2001
8. Correspondence--General April 2-April 6, 2001
9. Correspondence--General April 9-April 12, 2001
10. Correspondence--General April 9-April 12, 2001
11. Correspondence--General April 9-April 12, 2001
12. Correspondence--General April 9-April 12, 2001
13. Correspondence--General April 9-April 12, 2001
14. Correspondence--General April 16-April 20, 2001
15. Correspondence--General April 16-April 20, 2001

BOX 188

1. Correspondence--General April 16-April 20, 2001
2. Correspondence--General April 16-April 20, 2001
3. Correspondence--General April 16-April 20, 2001
4. Correspondence--General April 23-April 27, 2001
5. Correspondence--General April 23-April 27, 2001
6. Correspondence--General April 23-April 27, 2001
7. Correspondence--General April 23-April 27, 2001
8. Correspondence--General April 23-April 27, 2001
9. Correspondence--General April 30-May 4, 2001
10. Correspondence--General April 30-May 4, 2001
11. Correspondence--General April 30-May 4, 2001
12. Correspondence--General April 30-May 4, 2001
13. Correspondence--General May 4-May 7, 2001
14. Correspondence--General May 4-May 7, 2001
15. Correspondence--General May 4-May 7, 2001
16. Correspondence--General May 5-May 11, 2001
17. Correspondence--General May 8-May 11, 2001
1. Correspondence--General     May 8-May 11, 2001
2. Correspondence--General     May 8-May 11, 2001
3. Correspondence--General     May 8-May 11, 2001
4. Correspondence--General     May 14-May 18, 2001
5. Correspondence--General     May 14-May 18, 2001
6. Correspondence--General     May 14-May 18, 2001
7. Correspondence--General     May 14-May 18, 2001
8. Correspondence--General     May 14-May 18, 2001
9. Correspondence--General     May 21-May 25, 2001
10. Correspondence--General     May 21-May 25, 2001
11. Correspondence--General     May 21-May 25, 2001
12. Correspondence--General     May 21-May 25, 2001
13. Correspondence--General     May 29-June 1, 2001
14. Correspondence--General     May 29-June 1, 2001
15. Correspondence--General     May 29-June 1, 2001
16. Correspondence--General     May 29-June 1, 2001
17. Correspondence--General     June 4-June 8, 2001
18. Correspondence--General     June 4-June 8, 2001
19. Correspondence--General     June 4-June 8, 2001

BOX  190

1. Correspondence--General     June 4-June 8, 2001
2. Correspondence--General     June 4-June 8, 2001
3. Correspondence--General     June 12-June 15, 2001
4. Correspondence--General     June 12-June 15, 2001
5. Correspondence--General     June 12-June 15, 2001
6. Correspondence--General     June 12-June 15, 2001
7. Correspondence--General     June 12-June 15, 2001
8. Correspondence--General     June 18-June 22, 2001
9. Correspondence--General     June 18-June 22, 2001
10. Correspondence--General     June 18-June 22, 2001
11. Correspondence--General     June 18-June 22, 2001
12. Correspondence--General     June 18-June 22, 2001
13. Correspondence--General     June 18-June 22, 2001
14. Correspondence--General     June 18-June 22, 2001
15. Correspondence--General     June 25-June 29, 2001
16. Correspondence--General     June 25-June 29, 2001
17. Correspondence--General     June 25-June 29, 2001
18. Correspondence--General     June 25-June 29, 2001

BOX  191

1. Correspondence--General     July 3, 2001
BOX 191 (cont’d)

2. Correspondence--General July 3, 2001
3. Correspondence--General July 3, 2001
4. Correspondence--General July 3, 2001
5. Correspondence--General July 9-July 13, 2001
6. Correspondence--General July 9-July 13, 2001
7. Correspondence--General July 9-July 13, 2001
8. Correspondence--General July 9-July 13, 2001
9. Correspondence--General July 9-July 13, 2001
10. Correspondence--General July 16-July 20, 2001
11. Correspondence--General July 16-July 20, 2001
12. Correspondence--General July 16-July 20, 2001
15. Correspondence--General July 21-July 25, 2001
17. Correspondence--General July 30-August 3, 2001
18. Correspondence--General July 30-August 3, 2001
19. Correspondence--General July 30-August 3, 2001
20. Correspondence--General July 30-August 3, 2001

BOX 192

1. Correspondence--General July 30-August 3, 2001
2. Correspondence--General August 4-August 12, 2001
3. Correspondence--General August 4-August 12, 2001
4. Correspondence--General August 4-August 12, 2001
5. Correspondence--General August 4-August 12, 2001
6. Correspondence--General August 4-August 12, 2001
7. Correspondence--General August 4-August 12, 2001
8. Correspondence--General August 14-August 19, 2001
9. Correspondence--General August 14-August 19, 2001
10. Correspondence--General August 14-August 19, 2001
11. Correspondence--General August 14-August 19, 2001
12. Correspondence--General August 14-August 19, 2001
13. Correspondence--General August 14-August 19, 2001
14. Correspondence--General August 20-August 24, 2001
15. Correspondence--General August 20-August 24, 2001
16. Correspondence--General August 20-August 24, 2001
17. Correspondence--General August 20-August 24, 2001
18. Correspondence--General August 20-August 24, 2001
19. Correspondence--General August 27-August 31, 2001
| BOX    | 193                                                                 | |
|--------|----------------------------------------------------------------------|-----------------
| 1.     | Correspondence--General                                             | August 27-August 31, 2001 |
| 2.     | Correspondence--General                                             | August 27-August 31, 2001 |
| 3.     | Correspondence--General                                             | August 27-August 31, 2001 |
| 4.     | Correspondence--General                                             | September 4-September 9, 2001 |
| 5.     | Correspondence--General                                             | September 4-September 9, 2001 |
| 6.     | Correspondence--General                                             | September 4-September 9, 2001 |
| 7.     | Correspondence--General                                             | September 10-September 14, 2001 |
| 8.     | Correspondence--General                                             | September 10-September 14, 2001 |
| 9.     | Correspondence--General                                             | September 10-September 14, 2001 |
| 10.    | Correspondence--General                                             | September 17-September 21, 2001 |
| 11.    | Correspondence--General                                             | September 17-September 21, 2001 |
| 12.    | Correspondence--General                                             | September 17-September 21, 2001 |
| 13.    | Correspondence--General                                             | September 17-September 21, 2001 |
| 14.    | Correspondence--General                                             | September 17-September 21, 2001 |
| 15.    | Correspondence--General                                             | September 24-September 28, 2001 |
| 16.    | Correspondence--General                                             | September 24-September 28, 2001 |
| 17.    | Correspondence--General                                             | September 24-September 28, 2001 |
| 18.    | Correspondence--General                                             | September 24-September 28, 2001 |
| 19.    | Correspondence--General                                             | September 24-September 28, 2001 |

| BOX    | 194                                                                 | |
|--------|----------------------------------------------------------------------|-----------------
| 1.     | Correspondence--General                                             | October 1-October 5, 2001 |
| 2.     | Correspondence--General                                             | October 1-October 5, 2001 |
| 3.     | Correspondence--General                                             | October 1-October 5, 2001 |
| 4.     | Correspondence--General                                             | October 1-October 5, 2001 |
| 5.     | Correspondence--General                                             | October 8-October 12, 2001 |
| 6.     | Correspondence--General                                             | October 8-October 12, 2001 |
| 7.     | Correspondence--General                                             | October 8-October 12, 2001 |
| 8.     | Correspondence--General                                             | October 8-October 12, 2001 |
| 9.     | Correspondence--General                                             | October 8-October 12, 2001 |
| 10.    | Correspondence--General                                             | October 8-October 12, 2001 |
| 11.    | Correspondence--General                                             | October 15-October 19, 2001 |
| 12.    | Correspondence--General                                             | October 15-October 19, 2001 |
| 13.    | Correspondence--General                                             | October 15-October 19, 2001 |
| 14.    | Correspondence--General                                             | October 15-October 19, 2001 |
| 15.    | Correspondence--General                                             | October 15-October 19, 2001 |
| 16.    | Correspondence--General                                             | October 22-October 26, 2001 |
| 17.    | Correspondence--General                                             | October 22-October 26, 2001 |
| 18.    | Correspondence--General                                             | October 22-October 26, 2001 |

| BOX    | 195                                                                 | |
|--------|----------------------------------------------------------------------|-----------------
| 1.     | Correspondence--General                                             | October 22-October 26, 2001 |
BOX 195 (cont’d)

2. Correspondence--General October 22-October 26, 2001
3. Correspondence--General October 22-October 26, 2001
4. Correspondence--General October 29-November 2, 2001
5. Correspondence--General October 29-November 2, 2001
6. Correspondence--General October 29-November 2, 2001
7. Correspondence--General October 29-November 2, 2001
8. Correspondence--General October 29-November 2, 2001
9. Correspondence--General October 29-November 2, 2001
10. Correspondence--General November 5-November 11, 2001
11. Correspondence--General November 5-November 9, 2001
12. Correspondence--General November 5-November 9, 2001
13. Correspondence--General November 5-November 11, 2001
14. Correspondence--General November 5-November 11, 2001
15. Correspondence--General November 12-November 16, 2001
16. Correspondence--General November 12-November 16, 2001
17. Correspondence--General November 12-November 16, 2001
18. Correspondence--General November 12-November 16, 2001
19. Correspondence--General November 12-November 16, 2001
20. Correspondence--General November 12-November 16, 2001
21. Correspondence--General November 19-November 21, 2001

BOX 196

1. Correspondence--General November 19-November 21, 2001
2. Correspondence--General November 19-November 21, 2001
3. Correspondence--General November 19-November 21, 2001
4. Correspondence--General November 26-November 30, 2001
5. Correspondence--General November 26-November 30, 2001
6. Correspondence--General November 26-November 30, 2001
7. Correspondence--General November 26-November 30, 2001
8. Correspondence--General November 29-November 30, 2001
9. Correspondence--General November 29-November 30, 2001
10. Correspondence--General November 29-November 30, 2001
11. Correspondence--General December 3-December 7, 2001
12. Correspondence--General December 3-December 7, 2001
13. Correspondence--General December 3-December 7, 2001
14. Correspondence--General December 3-December 7, 2001
15. Correspondence--General December 3-December 7, 2001
16. Correspondence--General December 7, 2001
17. Correspondence--General December 10-December 14, 2001
18. Correspondence--General December 10-December 14, 2001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 197</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 10-December 14, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 10-December 14, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 17-December 21, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 17-December 21, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 17-December 21, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 17-December 21, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 17-December 21, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 27-December 31, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 27-December 31, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 27-December 31, 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 198</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Capital Punishment, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Capital Punishment, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 199</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Income Tax Issue, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>State Park Closings, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>State Park Closings, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>State Park Closings, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>State Park Closings, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>State Park Closings, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>State Park Closings, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>State Park Closings, 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11. Correspondence--Subject  State Park Closings, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject  State Park Closings, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject  State Park Closings, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
15. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX  200

1. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
15. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
16. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
17. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
18. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX  201

1. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
15. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
BOX  201 (cont’d)

16. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
17. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
18. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX  202

1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
15. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
16. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
17. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
18. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
19. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX  203

1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
15. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
16. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
BOX 203 (cont’d)

17. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX 204

1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
15. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
16. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
17. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
18. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
19. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX 205

1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
15. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
16. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
15. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
16. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
17. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

18. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
19. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
20. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
21. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
22. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
23. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
24. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
25. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
26. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
27. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
28. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
29. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
30. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
31. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
32. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
33. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
34. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
35. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
36. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
37. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
38. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
39. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
15. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
16. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
17. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX 209

1. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
15. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
16. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
17. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
18. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
19. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX 210

1. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject  Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
BOX 210 (cont’d)

8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
15. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX 211

1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
15. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
16. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX 212

1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
BOX 212 (cont’d)

15. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
16. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX 213

1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX 214

1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
15. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX 215

1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
BOX 215 (cont’d)

5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX 216

1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
6. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
7. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
8. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
9. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
10. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
11. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
12. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
13. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
14. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX 217

1. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
2. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
3. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
4. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001
5. Correspondence--Subject Workman, Philip Execution, 2001

BOX 218

1. Correspondence--General January 2-January 6, 2002
2. Correspondence--General January 2-January 6, 2002
3. Correspondence--General January 2-January 6, 2002
4. Correspondence--General January 7-January 11, 2002
5. Correspondence--General January 7-January 11, 2002
6. Correspondence--General January 7-January 11, 2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 218 (cont’d)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 7-January 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 7-January 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 7-January 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 7-January 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 7-January 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 7-January 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 7-January 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 7-January 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 7-January 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 7-January 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 219</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>January 28-February 1, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 220</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 4-February 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 4-February 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 4-February 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 4-February 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 4-February 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 4-February 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 4-February 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 4-February 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 11-February 15, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 11-February 15, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 220</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence--General</td>
<td>February 19-February 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 220 (cont’d)

8. Correspondence--General February 25-March 1, 2002
9. Correspondence--General February 25-March 1, 2002
10. Correspondence--General February 25-March 1, 2002
11. Correspondence--General February 25-March 1, 2002
12. Correspondence--General March 4-March 8, 2002
13. Correspondence--General March 4-March 8, 2002
14. Correspondence--General March 4-March 8, 2002
15. Correspondence--General March 4-March 8, 2002
16. Correspondence--General March 4-March 8, 2002
17. Correspondence--General March 4-March 8, 2002
18. Correspondence--General March 11-March 15, 2002
19. Correspondence--General March 11-March 15, 2002
20. Correspondence--General March 11-March 15, 2002
21. Correspondence--General March 11-March 15, 2002

BOX 221

1. Correspondence--General March 11-March 15, 2002
2. Correspondence--General March 18-March 22, 2002
3. Correspondence--General March 18-March 22, 2002
4. Correspondence--General March 18-March 22, 2002
5. Correspondence--General March 18-March 22, 2002
6. Correspondence--General March 18-March 22, 2002
7. Correspondence--General March 18-March 22, 2002
8. Correspondence--General March 25-March 29, 2002
9. Correspondence--General March 25-March 29, 2002
10. Correspondence--General March 25-March 29, 2002
11. Correspondence--General March 25-March 29, 2002
12. Correspondence--General April 1-April 5, 2002
13. Correspondence--General April 1-April 5, 2002
14. Correspondence--General April 1-April 5, 2002
15. Correspondence--General April 1-April 5, 2002
16. Correspondence--General April 1-April 5, 2002
17. Correspondence--General April 1-April 5, 2002
18. Correspondence--General April 1-April 5, 2002

BOX 222

1. Correspondence--General April 8-April 11, 2002
2. Correspondence--General April 8-April 11, 2002
3. Correspondence--General April 8-April 11, 2002
4. Correspondence--General April 8-April 11, 2002
5. Correspondence--General April 8-April 11, 2002
6. Correspondence--General April 8-April 11, 2002
BOX 222 (cont’d)

7. Correspondence--General    April 12, 2002
8. Correspondence--General    April 12, 2002
9. Correspondence--General    April 15-April 19, 2002
10. Correspondence--General   April 15-April 19, 2002
11. Correspondence--General   April 15-April 19, 2002
12. Correspondence--General   April 15-April 19, 2002
13. Correspondence--General   April 15-April 19, 2002
14. Correspondence--General   April 22-April 26, 2002
15. Correspondence--General   April 22-April 26, 2002
16. Correspondence--General   April 22-April 26, 2002
17. Correspondence--General   April 22-April 26, 2002
18. Correspondence--General   April 22-April 26, 2002
19. Correspondence--General   April 22-April 26, 2002
20. Correspondence--General   April 22-April 26, 2002
21. Correspondence--General   April 22-April 26, 2002

BOX 223

1. Correspondence--General    April 27-May 5, 2002
2. Correspondence--General    April 27-May 5, 2002
3. Correspondence--General    April 27-May 5, 2002
4. Correspondence--General    April 27-May 5, 2002
5. Correspondence--General    April 27-May 5, 2002
6. Correspondence--General    April 27-May 5, 2002
7. Correspondence--General    May 6-May 10, 2002
8. Correspondence--General    May 6-May 10, 2002
9. Correspondence--General    May 6-May 10, 2002
10. Correspondence--General   May 6-May 10, 2002
11. Correspondence--General   May 6-May 10, 2002
12. Correspondence--General   May 6-May 10, 2002
13. Correspondence--General   May 6-May 10, 2002
14. Correspondence--General   May 6-May 10, 2002
15. Correspondence--General   May 13, 2002
16. Correspondence--General   May 13, 2002
17. Correspondence--General   May 13, 2002
18. Correspondence--General   May 13, 2002
19. Correspondence--General   May 20-May 24, 2002
20. Correspondence--General   May 20-May 24, 2002

BOX 224

1. Correspondence--General    May 20-May 24, 2002
2. Correspondence--General    May 20-May 24, 2002
3. Correspondence--General    May 20-May 24, 2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Correspondence--General</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>May 28-May 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>May 28-May 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>May 28-May 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>May 28-May 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>May 28-May 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 3-June 7, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 3-June 7, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 3-June 7, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 3-June 7, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 3-June 7, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 3-June 7, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 10-June 14, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 10-June 14, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 10-June 14, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 10-June 14, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 10-June 14, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 17-June 21, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 17-June 21, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 225**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Correspondence--General</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 17-June 21, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 17-June 21, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 17-June 21, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 21, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 21, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 24-June 28, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 24-June 28, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 24-June 28, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>June 24-June 28, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 5, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 8-July 12, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 8-July 12, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 8-July 12, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 8-July 12, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 8-July 12, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 8-July 12, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 8-July 12, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 15-July 21, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 15-July 19, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>July 15-July 19, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Correspondence--General July 15-July 19, 2002
2. Correspondence--General July 15-July 19, 2002
3. Correspondence--General July 22-July 26, 2002
4. Correspondence--General July 22-July 26, 2002
5. Correspondence--General July 22-July 26, 2002
6. Correspondence--General July 22-July 26, 2002
7. Correspondence--General July 28-August 2, 2002
8. Correspondence--General July 28-August 2, 2002
9. Correspondence--General July 28-August 2, 2002
10. Correspondence--General July 28-August 2, 2002
11. Correspondence--General August 5-August 11, 2002
12. Correspondence--General August 5-August 11, 2002
13. Correspondence--General August 5-August 11, 2002
14. Correspondence--General August 5-August 11, 2002
15. Correspondence--General August 12-August 16, 2002
16. Correspondence--General August 12-August 16, 2002
17. Correspondence--General August 12-August 16, 2002
18. Correspondence--General August 12-August 16, 2002
19. Correspondence--General August 12-August 15, 2002

BOX 226

1. Correspondence--General August 19-August 23, 2002
2. Correspondence--General August 19-August 23, 2002
3. Correspondence--General August 19-August 23, 2002
4. Correspondence--General August 19-August 23, 2002
5. Correspondence--General August 19-August 23, 2002
6. Correspondence--General August 26-August 30, 2002
7. Correspondence--General August 26-August 30, 2002
8. Correspondence--General August 26-August 30, 2002
9. Correspondence--General August 26-August 30, 2002
10. Correspondence--General September 3-September 8, 2002
11. Correspondence--General September 3-September 8, 2002
12. Correspondence--General September 3-September 8, 2002
13. Correspondence--General September 3-September 8, 2002
14. Correspondence--General September 9-September 13, 2002
15. Correspondence--General September 9-September 13, 2002
16. Correspondence--General September 9-September 13, 2002
17. Correspondence--General September 9-September 13, 2002
18. Correspondence--General September 9-September 13, 2002
19. Correspondence--General September 9-September 13, 2002
1. Correspondence--General  September 16-September 20, 2002
2. Correspondence--General  September 16-September 20, 2002
3. Correspondence--General  September 16-September 20, 2002
4. Correspondence--General  September 16-September 20, 2002
5. Correspondence--General  September 23-September 30, 2002
6. Correspondence--General  September 23-September 30, 2002
7. Correspondence--General  September 23-September 30, 2002
8. Correspondence--General  September 23-September 30, 2002
9. Correspondence--General  October 1-October 4, 2002
10. Correspondence--General  October 1-October 4, 2002
11. Correspondence--General  October 1-October 4, 2002
12. Correspondence--General  October 1-October 4, 2002
13. Correspondence--General  October 1-October 4, 2002
14. Correspondence--General  October 1-October 4, 2002
15. Correspondence--General  October 1-October 4, 2002
16. Correspondence--General  October 1-October 4, 2002
17. Correspondence--General  October 1-October 4, 2002
18. Correspondence--General  October 1-October 4, 2002
19. Correspondence--General  October 1-October 4, 2002
20. Correspondence--General  October 1-October 4, 2002

BOX 229

1. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
2. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
3. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
4. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
5. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
6. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
7. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
8. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
9. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
10. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
11. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
12. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
13. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
14. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
15. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
16. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
17. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
18. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
19. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002
20. Correspondence--General  October 4-October 11, 2002

BOX 229
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 18-November 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 18-November 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>November 25-November 27, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 2-December 6, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 2-December 6, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 2-December 6, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 9-December 13, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 9-December 13, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 9-December 13, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 16-December 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 16-December 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 16-December 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 16-December 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 16-December 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 16-December 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 16-December 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 23-December 27, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 23-December 27, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Correspondence--General</td>
<td>December 23-December 27, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Correspondence--Subject</td>
<td>Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
2. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
3. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
4. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
5. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
6. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
7. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
8. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
9. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
10. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
11. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
12. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
13. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
14. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
15. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
16. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
17. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
18. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002

BOX 233

1. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
2. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
3. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
4. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
5. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
6. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
7. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
8. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
9. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
10. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
11. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
12. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
13. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
14. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
15. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
16. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
17. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
18. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002

BOX 234

1. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
2. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
BOX 234 (cont’d)

3. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
4. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
5. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
6. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
7. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
8. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
9. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
10. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
11. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
12. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
13. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
14. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
15. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
16. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
17. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
18. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
19. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002

BOX 235

1. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
2. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
3. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
4. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
5. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
6. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
7. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
8. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
9. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
10. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
11. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
12. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
13. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
14. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
15. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
16. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
17. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
18. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002

BOX 236

1. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
2. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
3. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
BOX 236 (cont’d)

4. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
5. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
6. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
7. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
8. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
9. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
10. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
11. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
12. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
13. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
14. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
15. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
16. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
17. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
18. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
19. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002

BOX 237

1. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
2. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
3. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
4. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
5. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
6. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
7. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
8. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
9. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
10. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
11. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
12. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
13. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
14. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
15. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
16. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
17. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
18. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
19. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002

BOX 238

1. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
2. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
3. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
BOX 238 (cont’d)

4. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
5. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
6. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
7. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
8. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
9. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
10. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
11. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
12. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
13. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
14. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
15. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
16. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
17. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
18. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002

BOX 239

1. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
2. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
3. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
4. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
5. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
6. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
7. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
8. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
9. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
10. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
11. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
12. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
13. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
14. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
15. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
16. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
17. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
18. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
19. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
20. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
21. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
22. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002

BOX 240

1. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
2. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
3. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
4. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
5. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
6. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
7. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
8. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
9. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
10. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
11. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
12. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
13. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
14. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
15. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
16. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
17. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
18. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
19. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
20. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002

1. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
2. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
3. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
4. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
5. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
6. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
7. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
8. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
9. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
10. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
11. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
12. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
13. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
14. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
15. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
16. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
17. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
18. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
19. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
20. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
21. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
22. Correspondence--Subject  Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002
BOX 241 (cont’d)

23. Correspondence--Subject Addur’Rahman Execution, 2002

BOX 242

1. Correspondence--Subject Blackman Elementary School, 2002
2. Correspondence--Subject Blackman Elementary School, 2002
3. Correspondence--Subject Capital Punishment, 2002
4. Correspondence--Subject Capital Punishment, 2002
5. Correspondence--Subject Capital Punishment, 2002
6. Correspondence--Subject Capital Punishment, 2002
7. Correspondence--Subject Income Tax Issue, 2002

BOX 243

2. Correspondence--General January 1-January 3, 2003
3. Correspondence--General January 1-January 3, 2003
5. Correspondence--General January 6-January 18, 2003
6. Correspondence--General January 6-January 18, 2003
7. Correspondence--General January 6-January 18, 2003
8. Correspondence--General January 6-January 18, 2003
9. Correspondence--General January 6-January 18, 2003
10. Correspondence--General January 6-January 10, 2003
11. Correspondence--Subject Smoaks’ Dog Shooting Controversy, 2003
12. Correspondence--Subject Smoaks’ Dog Shooting Controversy, 2003

BOX 244

Correspondence--Subject Petitions—Home Health Care, 1999 (rolls)

BOX 245

Correspondence--Subject Petitions—Home Health Care, 1999 (rolls)

BOX 246

Correspondence--Subject Petitions—Home Health Care, 1999 (rolls)
### Series IV  Legal Office

#### BOX 247

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Case Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Abdur’Rahman, Abu-Ali</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Abston, Ricky</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Allbritton, Robert</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Baggett, Lonzo</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Beck, Randy A.</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Bennett, Robert D.</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Blake, Robert Eugene</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Blanchard, Jonathan M.B.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Blanchard, Jonathan M.B.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Bourff, Timothy</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Bowlin, Hal Roger</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Bratcher, Scott</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Brown, Otis Lee</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Butler, Wallace</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Cammuse, Jerry</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Cammuse, Jerry</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Cash, Mark A.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Cash, Mark A.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Cobrasci, Angelo</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Coe, Robert Glen</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Coe, Robert Glen</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Coe, Robert Glen</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Coe, Robert Glen</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Coe, Robert Glen</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Coe, Robert Glen</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Cole, Robert Jerald</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Cox, Mark Wallace</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Crawford, Carl</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Crawford, Cleo</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Daffron, John</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Davies, Rick L.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Davies, Ricky</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Dunlap, Jerry Kenneth</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BOX 248

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Case Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Evans, Samuel C.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Executive Clemency Hearings</td>
<td>1996-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Foulks, Donnie W.</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Frasure, John</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--French, George E.</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Clemency Cases--Gibson, Jonathan</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Clemency Cases -- Gillmore, Michael, 1998
11. Clemency Cases -- Grooms, Diane, 1999
12. Clemency Cases -- Grooms, Diane, 1999
13. Clemency Cases -- Grooms, Diane, 1999
14. Clemency Cases -- Grooms, Diane, 1999
15. Clemency Cases -- Grooms, Diane, 1999
17. Clemency Cases -- Hammonds, Prince, 2000
18. Clemency Cases -- Harris, William Porter, 2001
19. Clemency Cases -- Heeney, Edmund, 1997
21. Clemency Cases -- Hensley, Randy J., 2002
22. Clemency Cases -- Hickman, J.D., 2002
23. Clemency Cases -- Hicks, Carson Terrel, 1999
25. Clemency Cases -- Hooper, Darryl, 2001
27. Clemency Cases -- Hughes, Owan, 2002
28. Clemency Cases -- Humphreys, Arthur, 1996
29. Clemency Cases -- Isbell, Harold Dwayne, 2002
30. Clemency Cases -- Jackson, Alfred, 2002
32. Clemency Cases -- Johnson, Lisa Willis, 2002
33. Clemency Cases -- Johnson, Ronnie K., 1999
34. Clemency Cases -- Jones-Wright, Marilyn, 1998
35. Clemency Cases -- Jones-Wright, Marilyn, 1998
36. Clemency Cases -- Jones-Wright, Marilyn, 1998

BOX 249

1. Clemency Cases -- Jones-Wright, Marilyn, 1998
2. Clemency Cases -- Jones-Wright, Marilyn, 1998
3. Clemency Cases -- Jones-Wright, Marilyn, 1998
4. Clemency Cases -- Jones-Wright, Marilyn, 1999
5. Clemency Cases -- Kelley, George L., 1999
6. Clemency Cases -- Kneitz, Leroy Allan, 2002
7. Clemency Cases -- Lackey, Ronald, 1995
8. Clemency Cases -- Lanati, Ralph P., 2002
11. Clemency Cases -- LeMay, James Acie, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Clemency Cases</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>LeMay, James Acie, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Lingerfelt, J.D., 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>McCaslin, Robert Larry, 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Martin, Wesley Bryant, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Mayberry, William, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Mays, Maurice, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Miller, James Avery, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Moore, Gary, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Mujihadeen, Asad (Ronald Turks), 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Mujihadeen, Asad (Ronald Turks), 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Mujihadeen, Asad (Ronald Turks), 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Clemency Cases</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Parker, Norman, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Parks, Charles Ray Sr., 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Passarella, Sam, 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Patterson, Patricia, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Pedigo, Randall, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Purkey, Jack Farris, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Purkey, Ralph Dean, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Purkey, Ralph Dean, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Purkey, Ralph Dean, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Randolph, Nicky Joe, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Reed, Robert J. Jr., 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Rogier, Terry A., 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Ryan, John Livingston, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Sanders, Bobby G., 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Shelton, Vance E., 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Smith, Christopher David, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Smith, Christopher David, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Spano, Paul, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 250 (cont’d)

28. Clemency Cases -- Street, Thomas Allen, 1999
29. Clemency Cases -- Stringfellow, Stephen, 2003
30. Clemency Cases -- Stringfellow, Steven N., 2003
31. Clemency Cases -- Thomas, Danny Ray, 2002
32. Clemency Cases -- Thompson, Samuel D., 2000
33. Clemency Cases -- Thompson, Samuel D., 2000

BOX 251

1. Clemency Cases -- Trice, Ricky, 2002
2. Clemency Cases -- Turner, Donald R., 1999
3. Clemency Cases -- Turner, Susan Carol, 1997
5. Clemency Cases -- Wachtel, David K. III, 2002
6. Clemency Cases -- Wallace, Clarence, 1999
7. Clemency Cases -- Warren, Robert, 2002
9. Clemency Cases -- West, Brian, 1999
11. Clemency Cases -- West, Robert, 2002
15. Clemency Cases -- West, Stephen Michael, 2001
16. Clemency Cases -- White, James E., 2002
17. Clemency Cases -- White, Jessie James, 1998
18. Clemency Cases -- Willis, Lisa, 2001
27. Clemency Cases -- Workman, Philip R, 2001

BOX 252

1. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) -- Abdul, Amin Rashad, 1984
2. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) -- Abrams, Timothy, 1981
4. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Adams, William T., 1980
5. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Aldridge, John T., 1983
6. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Alexander, Hannible, 1980
7. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Alexander, Melvin, 1981
8. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Alfred, Milton Thomas, 1983
9. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Anderson, Amos, 1982
10. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Anderson, Randy, 1981
11. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Anderson, Rufus Morgan, 1980
12. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Arthur, William T., 1984
13. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Austin, Arthur, 1985
14. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Austin, Jack, 1988
15. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Avant, Robert Allen, 1984
16. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Bacon, Robert E. Sr., 1983
17. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Bailey, Joe Thomas, 1982
18. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Baker, H.E., 1985
19. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Baker, Halbert E., 1984
20. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Baker, Jackie, 1980
22. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Ballard, Billy Ray, 1982
23. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Banks, Charles, 1980
24. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Barnes, Danny, 1984
25. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Barrett, Jerome, 1984
26. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Bass, Cynthia, 1987
28. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Baxter, Johnny, 1980
29. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Baxter, Robert Lee, 1984
30. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Beaty, John E., 1981
31. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Beauchamin, Edward J., 1980
32. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Beaver, Van Allen, 1984
33. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Beck, Ezekiel, 1982
34. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Bell, William Eric, 1980
35. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Bennett, Erskin, 1985
36. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Bentley, Harold, 1979
37. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Berry, Brian Lee, 1983
38. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Berry, John W., 1986
39. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Berry, Paul, 1983

BOX 252 (cont’d)

1. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Biddle, Charlotte H., 1985
2. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Billingsly, Wilford, 1983
3. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Bivens, Iven, 1984
4. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Blair, Jerry W., 1983

BOX 253
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Blalock, Luther V.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Blanchard, Russell O.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Blankenship, Eugene</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bolin, Joe Ben</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Boling, Archie</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bonner, Laushunda</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bowen, Fred J.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bowling, Luther Thomas</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bozarth, Erick</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bradford, Thomas Lee</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bradley, James</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Branham, Robert Lee</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brazelton, Larry</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brister, James W. Jr.</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Brooks, James</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Brown, Cecil Lewis</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Brown, James C.</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Brown, Otis Lee</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Brown, Ricky F.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Brown, Robert</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Brown, William Leigh</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Broyles, James H.</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Buchanan, James K.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Buck, Harvey H.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Buck, Joseph G.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Buck, Joseph G.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Buck, Joseph G.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Buck, Joseph G.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Buck, Joseph G.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Bunnell, Wilfred C. Jr.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Burchfield, Arvil</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Burford, Jay</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Burnett, Eugene Jr.</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Burns, Patrick A.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Burrow, Claude L.</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 254**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Busch, Harold R.</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Butcher, Johnny</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Butler, Emanuel</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Butler, Lelan</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Byrd, Kathleen L.</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cable, Cynthia G.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Caldwell, Brenda, 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Calhoun, Edward Lee, 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Campbell, James, 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Carr, Patricia, 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Carroll, Thomas, 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Carroll, William D. Jr., 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Casteel, Terry, 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Caylor, Donald, 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Chandley, Louis, 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Charlton, Ida Mae, 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Childs, Thomas, 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Choate, James Randy, 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Clark, Willie Jr., 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Clayborn, Willie Lee, 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Clemens, Diane, 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Cole, Dewey, 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Cole, Gene Edward, 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Cole, Gerald, 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Cole, Melvin Leon, 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Cole, Robert, 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Cole, Thomas E., 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Coleman, Arbee, 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Collier, Timothy R., 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Collins, Johnny, 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Cook, Timothy, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Cooper, JoAnn, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Cortez, Leonza, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Covington, Shirley, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Cox, Francis Eugene, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Craig, Clifford, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Crutcher, Alfonso, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Cureton, William B. Jr., 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Daugherty, Ruth, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Dandridge, King Edwin, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Davidson, Charlie, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Day, Harry, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Denman, Ralph, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Dezarn, Joe James, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Dickerson, Leonard, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Dougherty, John A., 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Doyle, William E., 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Drain, Alphonso, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Duck, J.B., 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Dunbar, Betty Ruth, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Dunn, James, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Dunn, Ron, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Dunn, Thomas, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Eagen, Jerelyn R., 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Eaton, Randy, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Echols, Randal Craig, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Edmond, Janet, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Edwards, Dennis Lee, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Elder, Leslie J., 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Elliott, Otis, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>England, Kathryn L., 1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| 2. | Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) | England, Kathryn L., 1984 |
| 3. | Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) | Everett, Vestall, 1983 |
| 4. | Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) | Farr, Wayne K., 1983 |
| 5. | Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) | Fields, James J., 1982 |
| 6. | Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) | Fletcher, Willie, 1981 |
| 7. | Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) | Fletcher, Willie, 1981 |
| 9. | Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) | Ford, Pamela Kay, 1981 |
| 10. | Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) | Ford, Pamela Kay, 1981 |
| 11. | Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) | Frazier, Ravin, 1984 |
| 12. | Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) | Fuller, John, 1981 |
| 13. | Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) | Gaines, Orlando, 1980 |
| 14. | Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) | Galloway, Carl W., 1980 |
| 15. | Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) | Ganley, Dennis M., 1981 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Garrett, Maurice</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Garrison, Billy Hugh</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gateley, Donny W.</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George, Linda</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Ronald Keith</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gideon, Thomas</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Givans, George</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Godsby, George</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Golden, June Cook</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gooch, Crawford</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gordon, Saul William</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gourley, Robert</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Grasty, Johnny David</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Graves, Delthia Ann</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Gray, George Earl</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Gray, William H.</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Green, Fred W.</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Greenwell, Michael Lee</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gribble, Morgan J.</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Griffin, Dorothy</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Grills, Marion L.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gunn, Calvin</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Guyton, James</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Hafford, Willie James</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Haines, Andrew</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hammonds, Prince T.</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Hampton, Hattie Mae</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Harmon, Thomas Michael</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Hathaway, James</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hawkins, Kerrie Lou</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hayes, William C.</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Heath, Darlene B.</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Helton, William M.</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hill, Dallas</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Holland, Clinton</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Horton, Shannon L., Sr.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hoskins, James</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Huffman, Fred Donley</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Huffstetler, Julia</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Huft, Mary</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Hulet, William C.</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Case Title</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Jackson, Bobby Dean</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Jackson, Carrie</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Jackson, Oscar V.</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Jernigan, Jerry Lynn</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Johnson, Paul W.</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Jones, Elmer</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Jones, Frank</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Jones, Jackie</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Jones, Patricia Diane</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Jones, Quentin Lewis</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Jones, Quentin Lewis</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>King, Dora Mae</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>King, Richard</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>King, Timothy</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Kirby, Howard</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Kolb, Lewis</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Lamb, James Kent</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Lawson, Linda Marie</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Lawson, Robby Keith</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Layne, Billy G.</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Lemay, Alton D.</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Lewis, Richard</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Lovett, James R.</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>McCammon, Janet Lee</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>McCammon, Janet Lee</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>McCoy, William</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>McDonald, James</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>McDowell, Eugene</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>McGuire, Kenneth</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 259**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Case Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>McMath, Denver Joe</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>McMath, Denver Joe</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>McQuiddy, Charles W.</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Mackey, Mildred</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Malone, Patrick Lee</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Mangrum, Robert M.</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Manning, Fred Dean</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Manuel, John H.</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Marsh, McArthur</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Martin, George</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Massey, Richard W.</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)</td>
<td>Mathis, James</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Mayfield, Ronald E., 1986
15. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Miller, Leslie, 1981
16. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Millican, Tony Lamar, 1986
17. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Mills, Jamie, 1981
18. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Milnar, Todd, 1983
19. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Monticup, Robert P., 1983
20. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Moore, Carlton, 1982
22. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Morgan, Omer, 1981
23. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Morton, William, 1983
24. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Motley, Charles E., 1984
25. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Moultrie, Harold, 1981
26. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Mundy, Thomas, 1986

2. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Nelson, Joann, 1981
3. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Nunley, Howard Wayne, 1981
5. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Olds, Joel F., 1982
6. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Olds, Joel F., 1982
7. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Olds, Joel F., 1982
8. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Owens, Robert L., 1986
9. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Pack, Kenneth, 1984
10. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Parker, Norman, 1981
11. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Parks, William M., 1980
12. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Patterson, Frank D., 1985
13. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Patterson, Patricia A., 1985
14. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Peacock, Harris W., 1980
15. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Porter, Glenn, 1984
17. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Powers, Kenneth C., 1983
18. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Price, Cleveland, 1982
19. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Pyburn, John C., 1984
20. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Ricks, Jerry Thomas, 1982
21. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Riddle, Janie K., 1986
22. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Robinson, John Paul, 1984

1. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Rockett, Dorris N., 1985
2. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Rothwell, Kurt, 1982
3. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Rowell, James E., 1982
4. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Rudd, Elmer, 1981
5. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Rye, James T., 1985
6. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Sain, J.C., 1985
7. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Scott, Clifford, 1980
8. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Scott, Eugene T., 1980
9. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Seyfried, Susan A., 1985
10. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Shannon, Tyrone, 1983
11. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Sharp, Donald Glover, 1979
12. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Shepherd, Garvin, 1984
13. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Shepherd, Garvin, 1983
14. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Shepherd, Garvin, 1983
15. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Shiflet, Henderson, 1984
16. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Shipley, Rickey L., 1982
17. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Simmons, Leroy, 1981
18. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Sims, Loyce, 1983
19. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Skelton, Charles, 1982
20. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Sluder, Benny, 1982
21. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Smith, Wilburn E., 1985
22. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Smith, William, 1983
23. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Spencer, William Jr., 1980
24. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Stamps, Sherrie, 1982
25. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Steffen, Gerald V., 1982
26. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Summerville, David Laray, 1983
27. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Tatum, Clifton E., 1979
28. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Taylor, Billy J., 1985
29. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Taylor, Bruce E., 1986
30. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Taylor, Clifford, 1983
31. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Taylor, Jessie J., 1980
32. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Taylor, Perry L., 1982
33. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Taylor, Robert, 1983
34. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Taylor, William J., 1979
35. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Teague, Joe, 1980
36. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Terry, Henry, 1983
37. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Thomas, Jimmy Lee, 1981
38. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Thomas, Richard B., 1984
39. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Thomas, William, 1980
40. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Thompson, Christine Z., 1986
41. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Thompson, Richard A., 1980
42. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Thornton, James Jr., 1980

BOX 262

1. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Toler, Theodore, 1981
2. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Tooley, Willard K., 1983
3. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Tooley, Willard K., 1983
5. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Tosh, Jimmy, 1985
6. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Turner, Olen B., 1981
7. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Turner, Willie B., 1980
8. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Valentine, Bobby, 1984
9. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Van Hoose, Jimmy, 1980
10. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Venable, Castal, 1984
11. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Vlahos, Constantine G., 1983
12. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Walker, Billy, 1985
13. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Wallace, Clarence Steve, 1986
14. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Walling, Debra M., 1984
15. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Ware, Vernell, 1983
17. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Waters, John, 1986
18. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Watkins, Patricia, 1982
20. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Wauford, Joe B., 1981
22. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Wells, Bennie Ruth, 1982
23. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  West, Francis, 1984
24. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  West, Johnny, 1985
25. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  West, Johnny, 1985
26. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  West, Johnny, 1985
27. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  West, Johnny, 1985
28. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  West, Johnny, 1985
29. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  West, Johnny, 1985
30. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Westbrooks, Larry, 1980

1. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  White, Bobby, 1985
2. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  White, John, 1981
3. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  White, Rayfield Jr., 1980
4. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Whitehead, Gary, 1984
5. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Whiteman, Jeffrey, 1981
6. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Williams, Ira, 1986
7. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Williams, Janie, 1985
8. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Williams, Melvin L., 1985
9. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Williams, Willie H., 1980
10. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Williamson, Columbus, 1981
11. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Wilson, Henry D., 1982
12. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration)  Wilson, Millard R., 1984
13. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Wilson, Norman, 1981
14. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Winberry, Thomas, 1984
15. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Winston, Alan, 1984
17. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Wiseman, Delmas, 1983
18. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Wioseman, Delmas, 1983
19. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Wolfe, Ralph Gary, 1982
22. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Woodson, George B., 1982
23. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Wright, Earnest, 1984
24. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Wright, Kathern, 1986
25. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Wright, Linda, 1983
27. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Yates, Aza M., 1980
28. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Young, Frank L., 1984
29. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Death Row Inmates, Berry, Russell, 1980
30. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Death Row Inmates, Buck, Joseph G., 1984
32. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Death Row Inmates, Martin, Willie James, 1985
33. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Death Row Inmates, Moore, Donald M., 1981
34. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Death Row Inmates, Williams, Laron, 1984
35. Clemency Cases (Previous Administration) Death Row Inmates, Williams, Stephen L., 1982

BOX 263 (cont’d)

1. Correspondence-- January-November, 1994
2. Correspondence-- December, 1994
3. Correspondence-- January, 1995
4. Correspondence-- January, 1995
5. Correspondence-- February, 1995
6. Correspondence-- February, 1995

BOX 264
BOX 264 (cont’d)

7. Correspondence-- February, 1995
8. Correspondence-- February, 1995
9. Correspondence-- February, 1995
10. Correspondence-- February, 1995
11. Correspondence-- March, 1995
12. Correspondence-- March, 1995
13. Correspondence-- March, 1995
14. Correspondence-- March, 1995
15. Correspondence-- March, 1995
16. Correspondence-- March, 1995
17. Correspondence-- March, 1995
18. Correspondence-- March, 1995
19. Correspondence-- March, 1995

BOX 265

1. Correspondence-- March, 1995
2. Correspondence-- March, 1995
3. Correspondence-- March, 1995
4. Correspondence-- March, 1995
5. Correspondence-- March, 1995
6. Correspondence-- March, 1995
7. Correspondence-- March, 1995
8. Correspondence-- April, 1995
9. Correspondence-- April, 1995
10. Correspondence-- April, 1995
11. Correspondence-- April, 1995
12. Correspondence-- April, 1995
13. Correspondence-- April, 1995
14. Correspondence-- April, 1995

BOX 266

1. Correspondence-- April, 1995
2. Correspondence-- April, 1995
3. Correspondence-- April, 1995
4. Correspondence-- April, 1995
5. Correspondence-- April, 1995
6. Correspondence-- April, 1995
7. Correspondence-- April, 1995
8. Correspondence-- April, 1995
9. Correspondence-- April, 1995
10. Correspondence-- May, 1995
11. Correspondence-- May, 1995
BOX  266 (cont’d)

12. Correspondence-- May, 1995
13. Correspondence-- May, 1995
14. Correspondence-- May, 1995
15. Correspondence-- May, 1995
16. Correspondence-- May, 1995
17. Correspondence-- May, 1995
18. Correspondence-- May, 1995
19. Correspondence-- May, 1995
20. Correspondence-- May, 1995
21. Correspondence-- May, 1995
22. Correspondence-- June, 1995
23. Correspondence-- June, 1995

BOX  267

1. Correspondence-- June, 1995
2. Correspondence-- June, 1995
3. Correspondence-- June, 1995
4. Correspondence-- June, 1995
5. Correspondence-- June, 1995
6. Correspondence-- June, 1995
7. Correspondence-- June, 1995
8. Correspondence-- June, 1995
9. Correspondence-- June, 1995
10. Correspondence-- June, 1995
11. Correspondence-- July, 1995
12. Correspondence-- July, 1995
13. Correspondence-- July, 1995
14. Correspondence-- July, 1995
15. Correspondence-- August, 1995
16. Correspondence-- August, 1995
17. Correspondence-- August, 1995

BOX  268

1. Correspondence-- August, 1995
2. Correspondence-- August, 1995
3. Correspondence-- August, 1995
4. Correspondence-- August, 1995
5. Correspondence-- August, 1995
6. Correspondence-- August, 1995
7. Correspondence-- August, 1995
8. Correspondence-- August, 1995
9. Correspondence-- August, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>268 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- September, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- September, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- September, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- September, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- September, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- October, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- October, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>269</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- October, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- October, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- October, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- October, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- October, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- October, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- October, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- November, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- November, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- November, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- November, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- November, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- November, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- November, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- December, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- December, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- December, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>270</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- December, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- December, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- January, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- January, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- January, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- January, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- January, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- January, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- January, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- January, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- January, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 271 (cont'd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence-- January, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence-- January, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence-- February, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence-- February, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence-- February, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence-- February, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence-- February, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence-- February, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence-- March, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence-- March, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Correspondence-- March, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence-- March, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence-- March, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence-- March, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Correspondence-- March, 1996</td>
<td></td>
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12. Subject Files-- American Heritage River Initiative, 1997
13. Subject Files-- American Visionary Art Museum Contract for Myrllen’s Coat, 1999
14. Subject Files-- Any Willing Provider (Senate Bill 1767), 1997
15. Subject Files-- Appeal Policies (Tennessee Department of Health), 1998
16. Subject Files-- Appointment of Outside Counsel, 2000-2001
17. Subject Files-- Area Development (Distressed Counties), 1998
18. Subject Files-- Area Development (Distressed Counties), 1998
19. Subject Files-- Arlington Developmental Center, 1995-1996
20. Subject Files-- Arlington Developmental Center, 1995-1996

BOX 305

1. Subject Files-- Arlington Developmental Center, 1999-2000
2. Subject Files-- Arlington Executive Order, 1996
3. Subject Files-- Ashworth, Denise (Hilltop Bed and Breakfast vs Greene County), 1998
4. Subject Files-- Attorney Classification Study, 1998
5. Subject Files-- Attorney General Opinions, 1995
6. Subject Files-- Attorney General Opinions, 1995
7. Subject Files-- Attorney General Opinions, 1995
8. Subject Files-- Attorney General Opinions, 1996
9. Subject Files-- Attorney General Opinions, 1997
10. Subject Files-- Attorney General Opinions, 1997
11. Subject Files-- Attorney General Opinions, 1997
12. Subject Files-- Attorney General Opinions, 1999
15. Subject Files-- Attorney General Opinions, 2000-2001
16. Subject Files-- Attorney General Opinions, 2001
17. Subject Files-- Attorney General Opinions, 2001
18. Subject Files-- Attorney General Opinions, 2001
19. Subject Files -- Autism, 1999

BOX  306

1. Subject Files -- Automobile Titling and Registration, 1997
2. Subject Files -- Automobile Titling and Registration, 1997
3. Subject Files -- Automobile Titling and Registration, 1997
4. Subject Files -- Bank Holding Companies and the Sale of Insurance, 1995
5. Subject Files -- Bankruptcy Legislation, 2002
6. Subject Files -- Bartlett (Tennessee) Title VI Violations, 1996-1998
7. Subject Files -- BASS Project, 1997
8. Subject Files -- Bicentennial Capitol Mall (Senate Bill 43), 1997
9. Subject Files -- Bike Routes, 1996
10. Subject Files -- Blanton, James vs State, 1998
11. Subject Files -- Board of Regents Tenure Policy, 1995
12. Subject Files -- Boliden Intertrade Strike, 1996
13. Subject Files -- Boliden Intertrade Strike, 1997
14. Subject Files -- Bottoms, Michael Lawsuits, 1996
15. Subject Files -- Bowdoin Educational Method, 1997
16. Subject Files -- Bowdoin Educational Method, 1997
17. Subject Files -- Bowdoin Educational Method, 1997
18. Subject Files -- Bowdoin Educational Method, 1997
19. Subject Files -- Bristol Regional Women’s Center, 1999
20. Subject Files -- Bristol Regional Women’s Center, 1999
21. Subject Files -- Brushy Mountain State Penitentiary, 1997
22. Subject Files -- Budget (Tennessee), 1997-1998
23. Subject Files -- Budget (Tennessee), 1997-1998

BOX  307

1. Subject Files -- Business Card Fraud, 1995
2. Subject Files -- Business Roundtable Education Reform, 1998
3. Subject Files -- Business Taxes Joint Select Committee, 2000
4. Subject Files -- Cable Television Revenues, 1997
5. Subject Files -- Campaign Contributions, 1996
6. Subject Files -- Campaign Contributions, 1998
7. Subject Files -- Campaign Finance Reform, 1995
8. Subject Files -- Campaign Finance Reform, 1995
9. Subject Files -- Canady, Richard and Jane Forbes vs State, 1995
10. Subject Files -- Capitol Security, 1999
11. Subject Files -- Career Service State Employees, 1995
12. Subject Files -- Carney, David and Terry Phillips vs Don Sundquist, 1998
13. Subject Files -- Case Dismissals, 1996
14. Subject Files -- Case Dismissals, 1996
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15. Subject Files-- Case Dismissals, 1996
16. Subject Files-- Case Dismissals, 1996
17. Subject Files-- *Chandler vs Fob James*, 1997
18. Subject Files-- Charter Schools, 1998
20. Subject Files-- Check Cashing/Deferred Payment, 1999

BOX 308

1. Subject Files-- Cherokee Children and Family Services, 2000
2. Subject Files-- *Cherokee Health Systems vs Tennessee Behavioral Health Inc.*, 1998
3. Subject Files-- *Cherokee Health Systems vs Tennessee Behavioral Health Inc.*, 1998
4. Subject Files-- *Cherokee Health Systems vs Tennessee Behavioral Health Inc.*, 1998
5. Subject Files-- *Cherokee Health Systems vs Tennessee Behavioral Health Inc.*, 1998
6. Subject Files-- Chester, Daisy Estate Settlement, 1997
7. Subject Files-- *Chicago Insurance Company vs Sizemore*, 1996
8. Subject Files-- *Chicago Insurance Company vs Sizemore*, 1996
10. Subject Files-- Chickasaw Trail Economic Development Compact, 1997
11. Subject Files-- Child Care Facilities Corporation, 1998
12. Subject Files-- Child Care Task Force, 1998
13. Subject Files-- Children’s Services, Tennessee Department of, 1995-1996
14. Subject Files-- Children’s Services, Tennessee Department of, 1995-1996
15. Subject Files-- Children’s Services, Tennessee Department of, 1995-1996
16. Subject Files-- Children’s Services, Tennessee Department of, 1996
17. Subject Files-- Children’s Services, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
18. Subject Files-- Children’s Services, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
19. Subject Files-- Children’s Services, Tennessee Department of, 2000
20. Subject Files-- Children’s Services, Tennessee Department of, 2000
21. Subject Files-- Children’s Services, Tennessee Department of, 2000-2001

BOX 309

1. Subject Files-- Children’s Services, Tennessee Department of, 2000-2001
2. Subject Files-- Children’s Services, Tennessee Department of, 2000-2001
3. Subject Files-- Children’s Services, Tennessee Department of, 2001
4. Subject Files-- Children’s Services, Tennessee Department of, n.d.
5. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
6. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
7. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
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8. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
9. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
10. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
11. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
12. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
13. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
14. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
15. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
16. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
17. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
18. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
19. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996

BOX 310

1. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
2. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
3. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
4. Subject Files-- Church Arson Task Force, 1996
5. Subject Files-- Civil Rights (TN Department of Transportation), 1998
7. Subject Files-- Claims Commission, 2000-2001
8. Subject Files-- Claims Commission, 2000-2001
9. Subject Files-- Clemency in Tennessee, 1999
10. Subject Files-- Clemency in Tennessee, 1999
11. Subject Files-- Clover Bottom Developmental Center, 1995
12. Subject Files-- Clover Bottom Developmental Center, 1995
13. Subject Files-- Clover Bottom Developmental Center, 1995
14. Subject Files-- Clover Bottom Developmental Center, 1997
15. Subject Files-- Clover Bottom Developmental Center, 1997
16. Subject Files-- Clover Bottom Developmental Center, 1997
17. Subject Files-- Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1997
18. Subject Files-- Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1997
19. Subject Files-- Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1998

BOX 311

1. Subject Files-- Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
3. Subject Files-- Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
4. Subject Files-- Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, NCCI Protest, 1996-1997
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5. Subject Files-- Commercial Motor Vehicle Registration, 1998
7. Subject Files-- Commissioner’s Oaths of Office, 1995-2003
8. Subject Files-- Commissioner’s Oaths of Office, 1995-2003
9. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, 1999
10. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, 2000-2001
11. Subject Files-- Conflict of Interest, 1997
12. Subject Files-- Cookeville Dog Killing Incident, 2003
13. Subject Files-- Cookeville Dog Killing Incident, 2003
14. Subject Files-- Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1999
15. Subject Files-- Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
16. Subject Files-- Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
17. Subject Files-- Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
18. Subject Files-- Correction, Tennessee Department of, 2000-2001
19. Subject Files-- Correction, Tennessee Department of, 2000-2001
20. Subject Files-- Correction, Tennessee Department of, 2001
21. Subject Files-- Correction, Tennessee Department of, 2002

BOX 312

1. Subject Files-- Correction, Tennessee Department of, 2002
2. Subject Files-- Corrections Corporation of America, 1995
3. Subject Files-- Cousin, Maxine B. vs McWherter, 1995
4. Subject Files-- Cousin, Maxine B. vs McWherter, 1995
5. Subject Files-- Cousin, Maxine B. vs McWherter, 1995
6. Subject Files-- Cousin, Maxine B. vs McWherter, 1995
7. Subject Files-- Cousin, Maxine B. vs McWherter, 1995
8. Subject Files-- Cousin, Maxine B. vs Sundquist, 1995
9. Subject Files-- Cousin, Maxine B. vs Sundquist, 1995
10. Subject Files-- Covenant Health Properties, 1998
11. Subject Files-- Cribbs, Perry A. vs State, 1998
12. Subject Files-- Crime Package, 1995
15. Subject Files-- Crime Package, 1996
16. Subject Files-- Crime Package, 1996
17. Subject Files-- Crime Package, 1996
18. Subject Files-- Criminal Appeals Court (Western Division), 1996
19. Subject Files-- Criminal Justice Activities Funding, 1995

BOX 313

1. Subject Files-- Criminal Justice Task Force, 1999
2. Subject Files-- Criminal Justice Task Force, 1999
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3. Subject Files -- Criminal Justice Task Force, 1999
4. Subject Files -- Criminal Justice Task Force, 1999
5. Subject Files -- Dairy Compact, 1997
7. Subject Files -- Davidson County Drug Court, 1999
8. Subject Files -- Davis, Lincoln Election, 2002
9. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 1994
10. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 1994
11. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 1994
12. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 1995
13. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 1995
14. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 1995
15. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 1999
16. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 1999
17. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 1999
18. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 1999
19. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 1999
20. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 1999
21. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 1999
22. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 2000
23. Subject Files -- Death Penalty Cases, 2000

BOX 314

1. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2000
2. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2000
3. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
4. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
5. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
6. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
7. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
8. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
9. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
10. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
11. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
12. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
13. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
14. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
15. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
16. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
17. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
18. Subject Files -- Death Row Inmates, 2001
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1. Subject Files-- Death Row Inmates, 2001
2. Subject Files-- Death Row Inmates, 2001
3. Subject Files-- Dentistry, Board of, 2000
4. Subject Files-- DeRoyal Industries Lawsuit, 1999
5. Subject Files-- Developmental Disabilities Council, 2000
6. Subject Files-- Digital Television, 1999
7. Subject Files-- District Attorneys General Conference, 1999
8. Subject Files-- District Attorneys General Conference, 1999
9. Subject Files-- District Attorneys General Conference, 1999
10. Subject Files-- District Attorneys General Conference, 1999
11. Subject Files-- District Attorneys General Conference, 1999
12. Subject Files-- Domestic Terrorism Plan, 1999
13. Subject Files-- Donation Acknowledgment, 1999-2000
15. Subject Files-- Donation Acknowledgment, 1999-2000
16. Subject Files-- Driver’s Under Influence (DUI) Housing at National Guard Armory, 1995
17. Subject Files-- Driving Under Influence (DUI) Legislation, 1998
20. Subject Files-- Drug Enforcement Administration, 1997-1998
21. Subject Files-- Drug Interdiction Program, 1995
22. Subject Files-- Dunavant and Associates, 1997

BOX 316

1. Subject Files-- E-Mail Policy, 1997
2. Subject Files-- Eagle Distributing Company Taxes, 1997
3. Subject Files-- East Tennessee Agribusiness Authority, 1997
4. Subject Files-- Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, 1999
5. Subject Files-- Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, 2000
6. Subject Files-- Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, 2000
7. Subject Files-- Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, (Approved Projects), 1995-1998
8. Subject Files-- Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, (Approved Projects), 1995-1998
10. Subject Files-- Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, (Approved Projects), 1995-1998
11. Subject Files -- Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, (Commissioner Appointment), 2001

12. Subject Files -- Education, Tennessee Department of, 1998

13. Subject Files -- Education, Tennessee Department of, 1999

14. Subject Files -- Education, Tennessee Department of, 2000

15. Subject Files -- Education, Tennessee Department of, 2001

16. Subject Files -- Education Reform Act, 2001

17. Subject Files -- Election Commission, 2000

18. Subject Files -- Election Commission, 2000-2001


---

1. Subject Files -- Election Commission, 2000-2001

2. Subject Files -- Election Commission, 2000-2001

3. Subject Files -- Election Commission, 2000-2001

4. Subject Files -- Election Commission, 2000-2001

5. Subject Files -- Election Commission, 2000-2001


7. Subject Files -- Election Results, Anderson County, 2000

8. Subject Files -- Election Results, Anderson County, 2000

9. Subject Files -- Election Results, Bedford County, 1998

10. Subject Files -- Election Results, Bedford County, 1998

11. Subject Files -- Election Results, Bedford County, 2000

12. Subject Files -- Election Results, Bedford County, 2000

13. Subject Files -- Election Results, Bedford County, 2002

14. Subject Files -- Election Results, Benton County, 1998

15. Subject Files -- Election Results, Benton County, 2000

16. Subject Files -- Election Results, Benton County, 2002

17. Subject Files -- Election Results, Bledsoe County, 1998

18. Subject Files -- Election Results, Bledsoe County, 1998

19. Subject Files -- Election Results, Bledsoe County, 2000

20. Subject Files -- Election Results, Bledsoe County, 2000

21. Subject Files -- Election Results, Bledsoe County, 2002

22. Subject Files -- Election Results, Blount County, 1998

23. Subject Files -- Election Results, Blount County, 1998

24. Subject Files -- Election Results, Blount County, 2000

25. Subject Files -- Election Results, Blount County, 2000

26. Subject Files -- Election Results, Blount County, 2002

27. Subject Files -- Election Results, Bradley County, 2000

28. Subject Files -- Election Results, Bradley County, 2000

29. Subject Files -- Election Results, Bradley County, 2002
1. Subject Files-- Election Results, Campbell County, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Election Results, Campbell County, 1998
3. Subject Files-- Election Results, Campbell County, 2000
4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Campbell County, 2000
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Campbell County, 2000
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, Campbell County, 2000
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cannon County, 2000
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cannon County, 2000
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cannon County, 2002
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, Carroll County, 1998
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Carroll County, 1998
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Carroll County, 2000
13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Carroll County, 2000
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Carroll County, 2002
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Carter County, 1998
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Carter County, 1998
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Carter County, 2000
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, Carter County, 2000
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, Carter County, 2002
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, Carter County, 2002
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, Carter County, 2002
22. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cheatham County, 1998
23. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cheatham County, 1998
24. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cheatham County, 2000
25. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cheatham County, 2000
26. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cheatham County, 2002
27. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cheatham County, 2002
28. Subject Files-- Election Results, Chester County, 1998
29. Subject Files-- Election Results, Chester County, 2000
30. Subject Files-- Election Results, Chester County, 2002
31. Subject Files-- Election Results, Claiborne County, 1998
32. Subject Files-- Election Results, Claiborne County, 1998
33. Subject Files-- Election Results, Claiborne County, 1998
34. Subject Files-- Election Results, Claiborne County, 2000
35. Subject Files-- Election Results, Claiborne County, 2000
36. Subject Files-- Election Results, Claiborne County, 2002
37. Subject Files-- Election Results, Claiborne County, 2002

1. Subject Files-- Election Results, Clay County, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Election Results, Clay County, 1998
3. Subject Files-- Election Results, Clay County, 1998
4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Clay County, 2000
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Clay County, 2000
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, Clay County, 2000
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, Clay County, 2002
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cocke County, 1998
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cocke County, 1998
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cocke County, 1998
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cocke County, 1998
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cocke County, 1998
13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cocke County, 2000
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cocke County, 2000
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cocke County, 2002
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Coffee County, 1998
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Coffee County, 2000
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, Coffee County, 2000
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, Coffee County, 2002
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, Crockett County, 1998
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, Crockett County, 2000
22. Subject Files-- Election Results, Crockett County, 2000
23. Subject Files-- Election Results, Crockett County, 2002
24. Subject Files-- Election Results, Crockett County, 2002
25. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cumberland County, 1998
26. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cumberland County, 2000
27. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cumberland County, 2000
28. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cumberland County, 2000
29. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cumberland County, 2000
30. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cumberland County, 2002
31. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cumberland County, 2002
32. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cumberland County, 2002
33. Subject Files-- Election Results, Cumberland County, 2002

1. Subject Files-- Election Results, Davidson County, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Election Results, Davidson County, 1998
3. Subject Files-- Election Results, Davidson County, 2000
4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Davidson County, 2002
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Davidson County, 2002
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, Davidson County, 2002
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, Davidson County, 2002
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, Decatur County, 1998
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, Decatur County, 1998
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, Decatur County, 2000
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Decatur County, 2002
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Decatur County, 2002
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13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Dekalb County, 1998
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Dekalb County, 1998
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Dekalb County, 2000
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Dekalb County, 2000
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Dekalb County, 2002
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, Dickson County, 1998
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, Dickson County, 1998
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, Dickson County, 2000
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, Dickson County, 2000
22. Subject Files-- Election Results, Dickson County, 2002
23. Subject Files-- Election Results, Dyer County, 2000
24. Subject Files-- Election Results, Dyer County, 2002
25. Subject Files-- Election Results, Fayette County, 1998
26. Subject Files-- Election Results, Fayette County, 1998
27. Subject Files-- Election Results, Fayette County, 2000
28. Subject Files-- Election Results, Fayette County, 2000
29. Subject Files-- Election Results, Fayette County, 2002
30. Subject Files-- Election Results, Fayette County, 2002
31. Subject Files-- Election Results, Fayette County, 1998

BOX 321

1. Subject Files-- Election Results, Fentress County, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Election Results, Fentress County, 1998
3. Subject Files-- Election Results, Fentress County, 2000
4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Fentress County, 2000
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Fentress County, 2002
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, Franklin County, 1998
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, Franklin County, 1998
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, Franklin County, 1998
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, Franklin County, 2000
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, Franklin County, 2000
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Franklin County, 2000
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Gibson County, 1998
13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Gibson County, 1998
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Gibson County, 2000
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Gibson County, 2000
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Gibson County, 2002
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Giles County, 1998
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, Giles County, 1998
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, Giles County, 2000
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, Giles County, 2000
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, Giles County, 2002
22. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grainger County, 1998
23. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grainger County, 1998
24. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grainger County, 1998
25. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grainger County, 1998
26. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grainger County, 1998
27. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grainger County, 1998
28. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grainger County, 1998
29. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grainger County, 2000
30. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grainger County, 2000
31. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grainger County, 2000
32. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grainger County, 2000
33. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grainger County, 2000
34. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grainger County, 2000

BOX 322

1. Subject Files-- Election Results, Greene County, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Election Results, Greene County, 1998
3. Subject Files-- Election Results, Greene County, 2000
4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Greene County, 2000
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Greene County, 2002
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, Greene County, 2002
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grundy County, 1998
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grundy County, 1998
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grundy County, 2000
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grundy County, 2000
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Grundy County, 2002
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hamblen County, 1998
13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hamblen County, 1998
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hamblen County, 2000
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hamblen County, 2000
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hamblen County, 2002
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hamblen County, 2002
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hamilton County, 2002
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hamilton County, 2002
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hancock County, 1998
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hancock County, 1998
22. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hancock County, 2000
23. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hancock County, 1998
24. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardeman County, 1998
25. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardeman County, 2000
26. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardeman County, 2002
27. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardin County, 1998
28. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardin County, 1998
29. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardin County, 1998
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30. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardin County, 1998
31. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardin County, 1998
32. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardin County, 1998
33. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardin County, 1998
34. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardin County, 2000
35. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardin County, 2000
36. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardin County, 2000
37. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hardin County, 2002

BOX 323

1. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hawkins County, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hawkins County, 1998
3. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hawkins County, 2000
4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hawkins County, 2000
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hawkins County, 2002
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, Haywood County, 1998
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, Haywood County, 1998
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, Haywood County, 2000
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, Haywood County, 2000
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, Haywood County, 2002
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Henderson County, 1998
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Henderson County, 1998
13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Henderson County, 2000
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Henderson County, 2002
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Henry County, 1998
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Henry County, 2000
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Henry County, 2000
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, Henry County, 2002
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hickman County, 1998
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hickman County, 1998
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hickman County, 2000
22. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hickman County, 2000
23. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hickman County, 2000
24. Subject Files-- Election Results, Hickman County, 2002
25. Subject Files-- Election Results, Houston County, 1998
26. Subject Files-- Election Results, Houston County, 1998
27. Subject Files-- Election Results, Houston County, 2000
28. Subject Files-- Election Results, Houston County, 2000
29. Subject Files-- Election Results, Houston County, 2002
30. Subject Files-- Election Results, Humphreys County, 1998
31. Subject Files-- Election Results, Humphreys County, 1998
32. Subject Files-- Election Results, Humphreys County, 2000
33. Subject Files-- Election Results, Humphreys County, 2000
34. Subject Files -- Election Results, Humphreys County, 2000
35. Subject Files -- Election Results, Humphreys County, 2002
36. Subject Files -- Election Results, Jackson County, 1998
37. Subject Files -- Election Results, Jackson County, 2000
38. Subject Files -- Election Results, Jackson County, 2000
39. Subject Files -- Election Results, Jackson County, 2002

1. Subject Files -- Election Results, Jefferson County, 1998
2. Subject Files -- Election Results, Jefferson County, 1998
3. Subject Files -- Election Results, Jefferson County, 2000
4. Subject Files -- Election Results, Jefferson County, 2000
5. Subject Files -- Election Results, Jefferson County, 2000
6. Subject Files -- Election Results, Jefferson County, 2002
7. Subject Files -- Election Results, Johnson County, 1998
8. Subject Files -- Election Results, Johnson County, 1998
9. Subject Files -- Election Results, Johnson County, 2000
10. Subject Files -- Election Results, Johnson County, 2002
11. Subject Files -- Election Results, Johnson County, 2002
12. Subject Files -- Election Results, Knox County, 1998
13. Subject Files -- Election Results, Knox County, 1998
14. Subject Files -- Election Results, Knox County, 1998
15. Subject Files -- Election Results, Knox County, 1998
16. Subject Files -- Election Results, Knox County, 1998
17. Subject Files -- Election Results, Knox County, 1998
18. Subject Files -- Election Results, Knox County, 1998
19. Subject Files -- Election Results, Knox County, 2000
20. Subject Files -- Election Results, Knox County, 2000
21. Subject Files -- Election Results, Knox County, 2002
22. Subject Files -- Election Results, Knox County, 2002
23. Subject Files -- Election Results, Knox County, 2002
24. Subject Files -- Election Results, Lake County, 1998
25. Subject Files -- Election Results, Lake County, 1998
26. Subject Files -- Election Results, Lake County, 2000
27. Subject Files -- Election Results, Lake County, 2000
28. Subject Files -- Election Results, Lake County, 2002
29. Subject Files -- Election Results, Lake County, 2002

1. Subject Files -- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 1998
2. Subject Files -- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 1998
3. Subject Files -- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 1998
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4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 1998
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 1998
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2000
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2000
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2000
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2000
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2000
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2000
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2000
13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2000
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2002
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2002
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2002
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2002
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2002
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2002
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2002
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2002
22. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2002
23. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lauderdale County, 2002

BOX 326

1. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lawrence County, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lawrence County, 1998
3. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lawrence County, 2000
4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lawrence County, 2000
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lawrence County, 2002
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lewis County, 1998
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lewis County, 1998
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lewis County, 2000
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lewis County, 2000
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lewis County, 2002
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lincoln County, 1998
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lincoln County, 2000
13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lincoln County, 2000
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lincoln County, 2002
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Lincoln County, 2002
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Loudon County, 2000
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Loudon County, 2002
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, McMinn County, 1998
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, McMinn County, 1998
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, McMinn County, 2000
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, McMinn County, 2000
22. Subject Files-- Election Results, McMinn County, 2002
23. Subject Files-- Election Results, McMinn County, 2002
24. Subject Files-- Election Results, McNairy County, 2000
25. Subject Files-- Election Results, McNairy County, 2002
26. Subject Files-- Election Results, Macon County, 1998
27. Subject Files-- Election Results, Macon County, 1998
28. Subject Files-- Election Results, Macon County, 2000
29. Subject Files-- Election Results, Macon County, 2002
30. Subject Files-- Election Results, Macon County, 2002
31. Subject Files-- Election Results, Macon County, 2002
32. Subject Files-- Election Results, Madison County, 1998
33. Subject Files-- Election Results, Madison County, 1998
34. Subject Files-- Election Results, Madison County, 2000
35. Subject Files-- Election Results, Madison County, 2000
36. Subject Files-- Election Results, Madison County, 2002
37. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marion County, 1998
38. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marion County, 1998
39. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marion County, 1998
40. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marion County, 1998
41. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marion County, 1998

1. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marion County, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marion County, 2000
3. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marion County, 2000
4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marion County, 2000
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marion County, 2002
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marion County, 2002
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marion County, 2002
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marshall County, 1998
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marshall County, 1998
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marshall County, 2000
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marshall County, 2000
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marshall County, 2000
13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marshall County, 2002
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Marshall County, 2002
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Maury County, 1998
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Maury County, 1998
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Maury County, 1998
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, Maury County, 1998
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, Maury County, 2000
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, Maury County, 2000
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, Meigs County, 2000
BOX  327 (cont’d)

22. Subject Files-- Election Results, Meigs County, 2002
23. Subject Files-- Election Results, Monroe County, 1998
24. Subject Files-- Election Results, Monroe County, 2000
25. Subject Files-- Election Results, Monroe County, 2002

BOX  328

1. Subject Files-- Election Results, Montgomery County, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Election Results, Montgomery County, 2000
3. Subject Files-- Election Results, Montgomery County, 2002
4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Montgomery County, 2002
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Moore County, 1998
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, Moore County, 1998
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, Moore County, 2000
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, Moore County, 2000
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, Moore County, 2002
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, Morgan County, 1998
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Morgan County, 2000
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Morgan County, 2002
13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Obion County, 1998
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Obion County, 2000
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Obion County, 2000
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Obion County, 2002
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Obion County, 2002
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, Overton County, 1998
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, Overton County, 2000
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, Overton County, 2000
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, Overton County, 2000
22. Subject Files-- Election Results, Overton County, 2002
23. Subject Files-- Election Results, Perry County, 1998
24. Subject Files-- Election Results, Perry County, 1998
25. Subject Files-- Election Results, Perry County, 2000
26. Subject Files-- Election Results, Perry County, 2002
27. Subject Files-- Election Results, Perry County, 2002
28. Subject Files-- Election Results, Pickett County, 2000
29. Subject Files-- Election Results, Pickett County, 2000
30. Subject Files-- Election Results, Pickett County, 2002
31. Subject Files-- Election Results, Polk County, 1998
32. Subject Files-- Election Results, Polk County, 1998
33. Subject Files-- Election Results, Polk County, 2000
34. Subject Files-- Election Results, Polk County, 2000
35. Subject Files-- Election Results, Polk County, 2002
36. Subject Files-- Election Results, Putnam County, 1998
37. Subject Files-- Election Results, Putnam County, 2000
BOX  328 (cont’d)

38. Subject Files-- Election Results, Putnam County, 2000
39. Subject Files-- Election Results, Putnam County, 2002
40. Subject Files-- Election Results, Rhea County, 1998
41. Subject Files-- Election Results, Rhea County, 1998
42. Subject Files-- Election Results, Rhea County, 2000
43. Subject Files-- Election Results, Rhea County, 2000
44. Subject Files-- Election Results, Rhea County, 2002
45. Subject Files-- Election Results, Rhea County, 2002

BOX  329

1. Subject Files-- Election Results, Roane County, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Election Results, Roane County, 2000
3. Subject Files-- Election Results, Roane County, 2000
4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Roane County, 2002
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Robertson County, 1998
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, Robertson County, 1998
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, Robertson County, 2000
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, Robertson County, 2002
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, Rutherford County, 2000
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, Rutherford County, 2000
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Rutherford County, 2002
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Scott County, 1998
13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Scott County, 1998
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Scott County, 2000
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sequatchie County, 1998
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sequatchie County, 1998
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sequatchie County, 2000
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sequatchie County, 2002
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sevier County, 1998
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sevier County, 1998
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sevier County, 2000
22. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sevier County, 2000
23. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sevier County, 2000
24. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sevier County, 2002
25. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sevier County, 2002
26. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sevier County, 2002
27. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sevier County, 2002

BOX  330

1. Subject Files-- Election Results, Shelby County, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Election Results, Shelby County, 1998
3. Subject Files-- Election Results, Shelby County, 1998
4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Shelby County, 1998
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Shelby County, 1998
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, Shelby County, 2000
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, Shelby County, 2000
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, Shelby County, 2002
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, Shelby County, 2002
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, Smith County, 1998
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Smith County, 2000
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Smith County, 2000
13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Smith County, 2002
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Stewart County, 1998
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Stewart County, 2000
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Stewart County, 2002
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sullivan County, 1998
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sullivan County, 1998
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sullivan County, 2000
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sullivan County, 2000
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sullivan County, 2002
22. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sullivan County, 2002
23. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sumner County, 1998
24. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sumner County, 1998
25. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sumner County, 2002
26. Subject Files-- Election Results, Sumner County, 2002

1. Subject Files-- Election Results, Tipton County, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Election Results, Tipton County, 1998
3. Subject Files-- Election Results, Tipton County, 2000
4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Tipton County, 2002
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Trousdale County, 1998
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, Trousdale County, 2000
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, Trousdale County, 2000
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, Trousdale County, 2000
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, Trousdale County, 2002
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, Unicoi County, 1998
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Unicoi County, 1998
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Unicoi County, 2000
13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Unicoi County, 2000
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Unicoi County, 2002
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Union County, 1998
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Union County, 2000
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Union County, 2002
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, Van Buren County, 1998
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, Van Buren County, 1998
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, Van Buren County, 2000
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, Van Buren County, 2000
22. Subject Files-- Election Results, Van Buren County, 2002
23. Subject Files-- Election Results, Van Buren County, 2002
24. Subject Files-- Election Results, Warren County, 1998
25. Subject Files-- Election Results, Warren County, 2000
26. Subject Files-- Election Results, Warren County, 2002
27. Subject Files-- Election Results, Warren County, 2002
28. Subject Files-- Election Results, Washington County, 1998
29. Subject Files-- Election Results, Washington County, 2000
30. Subject Files-- Election Results, Washington County, 2000
31. Subject Files-- Election Results, Washington County, 2002
32. Subject Files-- Election Results, Washington County, 2002
33. Subject Files-- Election Results, Wayne County, 1998
34. Subject Files-- Election Results, Wayne County, 1998
35. Subject Files-- Election Results, Wayne County, 2000
36. Subject Files-- Election Results, Wayne County, 2000
37. Subject Files-- Election Results, Wayne County, 2002

1. Subject Files-- Election Results, Weakley County, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Election Results, Weakley County, 1998
3. Subject Files-- Election Results, Weakley County, 2000
4. Subject Files-- Election Results, Weakley County, 2000
5. Subject Files-- Election Results, Weakley County, 2002
6. Subject Files-- Election Results, White County, 1998
7. Subject Files-- Election Results, White County, 1998
8. Subject Files-- Election Results, White County, 2000
9. Subject Files-- Election Results, White County, 2000
10. Subject Files-- Election Results, White County, 2002
11. Subject Files-- Election Results, Williamson County, 1998
12. Subject Files-- Election Results, Williamson County, 1998
13. Subject Files-- Election Results, Williamson County, 2000
14. Subject Files-- Election Results, Williamson County, 2000
15. Subject Files-- Election Results, Williamson County, 2002
16. Subject Files-- Election Results, Williamson County, 2002
17. Subject Files-- Election Results, Wilson County, 1998
18. Subject Files-- Election Results, Wilson County, 1998
19. Subject Files-- Election Results, Wilson County, 1998
20. Subject Files-- Election Results, Wilson County, 1998
21. Subject Files-- Election Results, Wilson County, 2000
22. Subject Files-- Election Results, Wilson County, 2000
BOX 332 (cont’d)

23. Subject Files-- Election Results, Wilson County, 2002
24. Subject Files-- Electoral College, 2000
25. Subject Files-- Electronic Signatures, 2000
26. Subject Files-- Employment Security, Tennessee Department of, 1999
27. Subject Files-- Entertainment and Music Commission, 2001
28. Subject Files-- Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 2000
29. Subject Files-- Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 2000

BOX 333

1. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 1995
2. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 1998
3. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 1998
4. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 1998
5. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 1998
6. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 2000
7. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 2000-2001
8. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 2000-2001
9. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 2000-2001
10. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 2001
11. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 2001
12. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 2002
13. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 2002
14. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 2002
15. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 2002
16. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 2002
17. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 2002
18. Subject Files-- Equalization, Tennessee Board of, 2002
19. Subject Files-- Executive Clemency Reports, 2000-2001
20. Subject Files-- Executive Orders (Proposed), 2002
21. Subject Files-- Exoneration of Inmate Cases, 1996
22. Subject Files-- Extraditions, 1995
23. Subject Files-- *Eye Clinic et al vs Jackson-Madison County General Hospital, 1997*

BOX 334

1. Subject Files-- Families First Program, 1998
2. Subject Files-- *Fields, Roscoe W. vs State, 1997*
3. Subject Files-- Finance and Administration, Tennessee Department of, 1998
4. Subject Files-- Finance and Administration, Tennessee Department of, 1999
BOX  334 (cont’d)

5. Subject Files-- Finance and Administration, Tennessee Department of, 1999
6. Subject Files-- Finance and Administration, Tennessee Department of, 2001
7. Subject Files-- Finance and Administration, Tennessee Department of, 2001
15. Subject Files-- Financial Disclosure Statements, 1997
17. Subject Files-- Financial Disclosure Statements, 1998
18. Subject Files-- Financial Disclosure Statements, 1999
19. Subject Files-- Financial Disclosure Statements, 1999
20. Subject Files-- Financial Disclosure Statements, 1999
22. Subject Files-- Financial Disclosure Statements, 2000
23. Subject Files-- Financial Disclosure Statements, 2000

BOX  335

1. Subject Files-- Financial Disclosure Statements, 2001
2. Subject Files-- Financial Disclosure Statements, 2002
3. Subject Files-- Financial Disclosure Statements, 2002
4. Subject Files-- Financial Institutions, Tennessee Department of, 1997-1999
5. Subject Files-- Financial Institutions, Tennessee Department of, 2000
6. Subject Files-- Financial Institutions, Tennessee Department of, 2000-2001
7. Subject Files-- Financial Statement of Interests, 1995
8. Subject Files-- Financial Statement of Interests, 1996
9. Subject Files-- Financial Statement of Interests, 1996
10. Subject Files-- Financial Statement of Interests, 1997
11. Subject Files-- Financial Statement of Interests, 1997
12. Subject Files-- Financial Statement of Interests, 1998
13. Subject Files-- Financial Statement of Interests, 1999
14. Subject Files-- Financial Statement of Interests, 1999
15. Subject Files-- Financial Statement of Interests, 2000-2001
17. Subject Files-- Financial Statement of Interests, 2001
18. Subject Files-- Financial Statement of Interests, 2002
19. Subject Files-- Financial Statement of Interests, 2002
BOX 335 (cont’d)

21. Subject Files-- *Flowers, Melvin J. vs Don Sundquist*, 1997
22. Subject Files-- *Flowers, Melvin J. vs Don Sundquist*, 1997
23. Subject Files-- *Forbes, Jane and Richard Canady vs State*, 1995
24. Subject Files-- *Foster, Eugene Lamont vs Don Sundquist*, 1997
25. Subject Files-- *Fox Acres Retirement Home*, 1995
26. Subject Files-- *Fox Acres Retirement Home*, 1995
27. Subject Files-- *Franklin American Trust Company*, 1998
28. Subject Files-- Fundraising Opinions (Attorney General’s Office), 1995

BOX 336

4. Subject Files-- *Geier, Rita vs Don Sundquist*, 2000
5. Subject Files-- *Geier, Rita vs Don Sundquist*, 2000
6. Subject Files-- *Geier, Rita vs Don Sundquist*, 2000
7. Subject Files-- *Geier, Rita vs Don Sundquist*, 2000
8. Subject Files-- *Geier, Rita vs Don Sundquist*, 2000
9. Subject Files-- *Geier, Rita vs Don Sundquist*, 2000
10. Subject Files-- *Geier, Rita vs Don Sundquist*, 2000
11. Subject Files-- *Geier, Rita vs Don Sundquist*, 2000
12. Subject Files-- *General Obligation Bonds*, 1995
13. Subject Files-- General Services, Tennessee Department of, 1999
14. Subject Files-- General Services, Tennessee Department of, 2000
15. Subject Files-- Genesis Construction Inc. (Title VI), 1995
16. Subject Files-- Gibbons, Bill, Appointment, 1996
17. Subject Files-- Gifts Received by Governor Sundquist, 1995
18. Subject Files-- Gifts Received by Governor Sundquist, 1995
19. Subject Files-- Gifts Received by Governor Sundquist, 1995

BOX 337

1. Subject Files-- Gifts Received by Governor Sundquist, 1995
2. Subject Files-- Gifts Received by Governor Sundquist, 2001-2002
BOX 337 (cont’d)

3. Subject Files-- Gifts Received by Governor Sundquist, 2001-2002
4. Subject Files-- “Good Ol’ Boys Roundup” Controversy, 1995
5. Subject Files-- Governor’s Appointments, 1996-2001
6. Subject Files-- Governor’s Office Records Disposition Authorization, 2000
7. Subject Files-- Great Smoky Mountains Pollution Panel, 1996
8. Subject Files-- Greer, John L., 1999
9. Subject Files-- Gubernatorial Vetoes, 1995
10. Subject Files-- Guidelines for Pardons, Commutations and Reprieves, 1996
11. Subject Files-- Guidelines for Pardons, Commutations and Reprieves, 1999
12. Subject Files-- Hall, William E. and Derrick Quintero vs State, 1998
13. Subject Files-- Hall, William E. and Derrick Quintero vs State, 1998
14. Subject Files-- Hall, William E. and Derrick Quintero vs State, 1998
15. Subject Files-- Hancock County Board of Education, 1998
16. Subject Files-- Hancock County School Probation, 1997
17. Subject Files-- Handgun Possession, 1997
18. Subject Files-- Hardeman County Correctional Facilities Corporation, 1996
19. Subject Files-- Hardeman County Correctional Facilities Corporation, 1996
20. Subject Files-- Hardeman County Correctional Facilities Corporation, 1996
21. Subject Files-- Hardeman County Correctional Facilities Corporation, 1996
22. Subject Files-- Hawkins, Christopher M. vs Don Sundquist, 1998

BOX 338

1. Subject Files-- Health, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
2. Subject Files-- Health, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
3. Subject Files-- Health, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
4. Subject Files-- Health, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
5. Subject Files-- Health, Tennessee Department of, 2000
6. Subject Files-- Health, Tennessee Department of, 2000-2001
7. Subject Files-- Health, Tennessee Department of, 2000-2001
8. Subject Files-- Health Care Program Improvements, Phase III, 1998
9. Subject Files-- Health Facilities Commission, 1998
10. Subject Files-- Health Facilities Commission, 1998
11. Subject Files-- Health Facilities Commission, 1998
12. Subject Files-- Health Facilities Commission, 1998
13. Subject Files-- Health Facilities Commission, 1998
14. Subject Files-- Health Facilities Commission, 1998
15. Subject Files-- Health Facilities Commission, 1998
16. Subject Files-- Health Facilities Commission, 1998
17. Subject Files-- Health Facilities Commission, 1998
18. Subject Files-- Health Facilities Commission, 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 339</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Subject Files-- Health Facilities Commission, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Subject Files-- Health Facilities Commission, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Subject Files-- Health Facilities Commission, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Subject Files-- Health Maintenance Organizations Tax, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Subject Files-- Health Net Management Inc. Settlement, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Subject Files-- <em>Hedges, Gregory vs Attorney General Bell</em>, 1997-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Subject Files-- Heilig-Meyers Company Bankruptcy, 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Subject Files-- Hendersonville Sales Tax Assessment, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Subject Files-- Hewlett, Steve, Employment, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Subject Files-- High Intensity Drug Trafficking Areas, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Subject Files-- Higher Education Commission, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Subject Files-- Hispanic Legal Issues, 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 340</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9. Subject Files-- House Judiciary Committee, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Subject Files-- Houston Oilers, 1995-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Subject Files-- Houston Oilers, 1995-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Subject Files-- Houston Oilers, 1995-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Subject Files-- Houston Oilers, 1995-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Subject Files-- Houston Oilers, 1995-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Subject Files-- Houston Oilers, 1995-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Subject Files-- Houston Oilers, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Subject Files-- Houston Oilers Relocation, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Subject Files-- Houston Oilers Relocation, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 341</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Subject Files-- <em>Huddleston, Joe vs Lisa R. Underdown</em>, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Subject Files-- Human Rights Commission, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Subject Files-- Human Rights Commission, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Subject Files-- Human Rights Commission, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 341 (cont’d)

5. Subject Files-- Human Rights Commission, 2000
7. Subject Files-- Human Rights Commission, 2000-2001
8. Subject Files-- Human Services, Tennessee Department of, 1999
9. Subject Files-- Human Services, Tennessee Department of, 1999
10. Subject Files-- Human Services, Tennessee Department of, 1999
11. Subject Files-- Human Services, Tennessee Department of, 1999
12. Subject Files-- Human Services, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
13. Subject Files-- Human Services, Tennessee Department of, 2000
14. Subject Files-- Human Services, Tennessee Department of, 2000
15. Subject Files-- Human Services, Tennessee Department of, 2001
16. Subject Files-- Huntley, Ralph vs Don Sundquist, 1997
17. Subject Files-- Hyde Abortion Amendment, 2000

BOX 342

1. Subject Files-- Immigration Legislation, 1995
2. Subject Files-- Inaugural ‘95
3. Subject Files-- Inaugural ‘95
4. Subject Files-- Inaugural ‘95
5. Subject Files-- Inaugural ‘95
6. Subject Files-- Inaugural Committee, 1998
7. Subject Files-- Inaugural Committee, 1998
8. Subject Files-- Income Tax (budget), 2000-2001
10. Subject Files-- Income Tax (budget), 2000-2001
11. Subject Files-- Independent Election Expenditures, 1998
12. Subject Files-- Integrated Systems and Internet Solutions, 1999
13. Subject Files-- Integrated Systems and Internet Solutions, 1999
14. Subject Files-- Integrated Systems and Internet Solutions, 1999
15. Subject Files-- Interstate Compact on Parole, 1997
16. Subject Files-- Interstate 40 in Knox County, 1997
17. Subject Files-- Jackson-Madison County General Hospital Lawsuit, 2000-2001
18. Subject Files-- Jackson-Madison County General Hospital Lawsuit, 2000-2001
19. Subject Files-- Jackson-Madison County General Hospital Lawsuit, 2000-2001
20. Subject Files-- Jackson-Madison County General Hospital Lawsuit, 2000-2001
21. Subject Files-- Johnson and Wilson Disconnect Device, 1998
22. Subject Files-- Johnson, Hubert vs Don Sundquist, 1998
1. Subject Files-- Jones, Jimmy Lee vs State, 1997
2. Subject Files-- Judicial Selection Committee Meetings, 2000
3. Subject Files-- Judicial Selection Committee Meetings, 2000
4. Subject Files-- Judiciary Budget, 1997-1998
5. Subject Files-- Justice, United States Department of, 1999
6. Subject Files-- Justice, United States Department of vs Tennessee Department of Transportation, 1999
7. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission, 1996-1999
10. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission, 1996-1999
17. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission, 1996-1999

BOX 344

2. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission, 1996-1999
5. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission, 1996-1999
7. Subject Files-- Juvenile Justice Reform Commission, 1996-1999
8. Subject Files-- Keep Tennessee Beautiful Advisory Council, 1998
10. Subject Files-- King, Terry L. vs Don Sundquist, 1998
11. Subject Files-- Kingston Pike/Sequoyah Hills Association, 2000
12. Subject Files-- Kingston Pike/Sequoyah Hills Association, 2000
13. Subject Files-- Kirby Pines Litigation, 1995
14. Subject Files-- Knoxville First Tee Project, 1998
15. Subject Files-- Knoxville Justice Center, 1998
16. Subject Files-- Knoxville Justice Center, 1998
17. Subject Files-- Koella, Carl Accident, 1996
18. Subject Files-- Koella’s TennCare Conflict of Interest, 1997
1. Subject Files -- Labor, Tennessee Department of, 1999
2. Subject Files -- Labor, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
3. Subject Files -- Labor, Tennessee Department of, 2001
4. Subject Files -- Labor Lawsuits, 1999
5. Subject Files -- Lakeshore Park Agreement, 1997-1998
6. Subject Files -- Lane College Housing vs Metropolitan Government of Nashville, 1996
7. Subject Files -- Lane College Housing vs Metropolitan Government of Nashville, 1996
8. Subject Files -- Lane College Housing vs Metropolitan Government of Nashville, 1996
9. Subject Files -- Lane College Housing vs Metropolitan Government of Nashville, 1996
10. Subject Files -- Lane College Housing vs Metropolitan Government of Nashville, 1996
11. Subject Files -- Laurel Lake Project, 1995
12. Subject Files -- Law Department Consideration, 1997-1998
13. Subject Files -- Legal Services Corporation, 1999
14. Subject Files -- Legal Services Corporation, 2001
15. Subject Files -- Legislative Investigative Committee, 1999
16. Subject Files -- Legislative Package, 1996
17. Subject Files -- Line Item Veto, 1999
18. Subject Files -- Linton, Mildred vs Commissioner of Health and Environment, 1995
19. Subject Files -- Linton, Mildred vs Commissioner of Health and Environment, 1995
20. Subject Files -- Linton, Mildred vs Commissioner of Health and Environment, 1995
21. Subject Files -- Linton, Mildred vs Commissioner of Health and Environment, 1995

BOX 346

1. Subject Files -- Lloyd’s of London, 1996
2. Subject Files -- Lobbying Legislation, 1995
3. Subject Files -- Lobbyist Reform Act, 1995
4. Subject Files -- Lobbyist Reform Act, 1995
5. Subject Files -- Lobbyist Reform Act, 1995
6. Subject Files -- Lobbyist Registration, 1996
7. Subject Files -- Lobbyist Registration, 1996
8. Subject Files -- Lobbyist Registration, 1996
9. Subject Files -- Lockheed Martin Contracts, 1996
10. Subject Files -- Lockheed Martin Contracts, 1996
11. Subject Files -- Lockheed Martin Contracts, 1996
BOX 346 (cont’d)

12. Subject Files-- Long-term Care for the Elderly, 1998  
15. Subject Files-- Lotteries, 1996-1997  
16. Subject Files-- Lotteries, 1996  
17. Subject Files-- Low Income Tax Credit, 1995  
18. Subject Files-- McCalla, Jon P. (United States District Judge), Complaint, 2001  
19. Subject Files-- McGhee, George vs Don Sundquist, 1997  
20. Subject Files-- McNamara, Thomas Contract, 1995  
22. Subject Files-- Mediation Meeting, U.S.G. Pipeline, 1998  
23. Subject Files-- Mediation Meeting, U.S.G. Pipeline, 1998  

BOX 347

1. Subject Files-- Mediation Meeting, U.S.G. Pipeline, 1998  
2. Subject Files-- Medical Examiners, Board of, 1995  
3. Subject Files-- Memorandum of Understanding (Dept. of Interior, Air Pollution Control), 1996  
4. Subject Files-- Memorandum of Understanding (Dept. of Interior, Air Pollution Control), 1996  
5. Subject Files-- Memorandum of Understanding (Dept. of Interior, Air Pollution Control), 1996  
6. Subject Files-- Memorandum of Understanding (Dept. of Interior, Air Pollution Control), 1996  
7. Subject Files-- Memorandum of Understanding (Dept. of Interior, Air Pollution Control), 1996  
8. Subject Files-- Memphis Area Minority Contractors Association, Lawsuit, 1998  
9. Subject Files-- Memphis Area Minority Contractors Association, Lawsuit, 1998  
10. Subject Files-- Memphis Area Minority Contractors Association, Lawsuit, 1998  
11. Subject Files-- Memphis Area Minority Contractors Association, Lawsuit, 1998  
12. Subject Files-- Memphis Area Minority Contractors Association, Lawsuit, 1998  
13. Subject Files-- Memphis Mental Health Institute, 1996  
14. Subject Files-- Memphis Mental Health Institute, 1996  
15. Subject Files-- Memphis Mental Health Institute, 1996
BOX 347 (cont’d)

16. Subject Files-- Memphis Mental Health Institute, 1996
17. Subject Files-- Memphis Mental Health Institute, 1996
18. Subject Files-- Mental Health and Mental Retardation, Tennessee Department of, 2000
19. Subject Files-- Mental Health and Mental Retardation, Tennessee Department of, 2000
20. Subject Files-- Mental Health and Mental Retardation, Tennessee Department of, 2000
21. Subject Files-- Mental Health and Mental Retardation, Tennessee Department of, Merger, 1997
22. Subject Files-- Mental Health Abuse Policies, 1996

BOX 348

1. Subject Files-- Mental Health Abuse Policies, 1996
2. Subject Files-- Mercer Health Care Report, 1998
3. Subject Files-- Meriwether Lewis Exhumation, 1998
4. Subject Files-- Meriwether Lewis Exhumation, 1998
5. Subject Files-- Meriwether Lewis Exhumation, 1998
6. Subject Files-- Metro Union Legislation (HB 643), 1997
7. Subject Files-- Military Department of Tennessee, 1999-2000
8. Subject Files-- Military Department of Tennessee, 1999-2000
9. Subject Files-- Military Department of Tennessee, 2000-2001
10. Subject Files-- Millington Base Realignment and Closure Plan, 1998
11. Subject Files-- Millington Naval Support Activity, 1999
12. Subject Files-- Millington Naval Support Activity, 1999
13. Subject Files-- Millington Naval Support Activity, 1999
14. Subject Files-- Millington Naval Support Activity, 1999
15. Subject Files-- Millington Naval Support Activity, 1999
16. Subject Files-- Millington Naval Support Activity, 1999
17. Subject Files-- Millington Naval Support Activity, 1999
18. Subject Files-- Millington Naval Support Activity, 1999
19. Subject Files-- Minority Contractors Lawsuit, 1999
20. Subject Files-- Minority Contractors Lawsuit, 1999

BOX 349

1. Subject Files-- Morris, Wentworth et al vs State, 1997-1998
2. Subject Files-- Morris, Wentworth et al vs State, 1997-1998
4. Subject Files-- Music and Infant Development, 1998
5. Subject Files-- Nat T. Winston Developmental Center, 1996
6. Subject Files-- National and Community Service, Commission on, 2000
7. Subject Files-- National Council on Compensation Insurance, 1995
8. Subject Files -- National Crime Information Center, 1996
9. Subject Files -- National Environmental Policy Act, 1995
10. Subject Files -- National Guard Armories, 1996
11. Subject Files -- National Park Service Concurrent Jurisdiction, 1996
12. Subject Files -- National Voter Registration Act, 2002
13. Subject Files -- National Voter Registration Act, 2002
14. Subject Files -- Nativity Scene at Bicentennial Mall, 1997
15. Subject Files -- Naval Support Activity Concurrent Jurisdiction, 1998
16. Subject Files -- Naval Support Activity Concurrent Jurisdiction, 1998
17. Subject Files -- Newberry, Stephen Tod, Carolyn Jones et al vs Nancy Menke, 1998
20. Subject Files -- Northwest Airline Strike, 1998
21. Subject Files -- Nursing Home Tax, 1997

BOX 350

1. Subject Files -- Oath of Office, Sundquist, Don, 1999
2. Subject Files -- Olmstead Appeal, 1999
3. Subject Files -- Open Meetings, 1999
4. Subject Files -- Open Records Law, 1995
5. Subject Files -- Open Records Law, 1996
6. Subject Files -- Operation Joint Endeavor, 1995
7. Subject Files -- Outside Counsel Appointments, 2000
8. Subject Files -- Outside Counsel Appointment, 1999-2000
9. Subject Files -- Owner Controlled Insurance Programs, 1996
10. Subject Files -- Owners-Operation Independent Driver’s Association vs Public Service Commission, 1995
11. Subject Files -- Owners-Operation Independent Driver’s Association vs Public Service Commission, 1995
12. Subject Files -- Parole, State Board of, 1995
13. Subject Files -- Parole, State Board of, 1996
14. Subject Files -- Parole, State Board of, 1996
15. Subject Files -- Parole, State Board of, 1996
16. Subject Files -- Parole, State Board of, 1996
17. Subject Files -- Parole, State Board of, 1996
18. Subject Files -- Parole, State Board of, 1996
19. Subject Files -- Parole, State Board of, 1996
20. Subject Files -- Parole, State Board of, 1996
BOX 351

1. Subject Files-- Parole, State Board of, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Parole, State Board of, 1999-2000
3. Subject Files-- Parole, State Board of, 1999-2000
4. Subject Files-- Parole, State Board of, 1999-2000
5. Subject Files-- Parole, State Board of, 1999-2000
6. Subject Files-- Parole, State Board of, 1999-2000
7. Subject Files-- Parole, State Board of, 1999-2000
8. Subject Files-- Parole, State Board of, 2000-2002
9. Subject Files-- Parole, State Board of, 2000-2002
10. Subject Files-- Parole, State Board of, 2000-2002
11. Subject Files-- Parole, State Board of, 2000-2002
12. Subject Files-- Parole, State Board of, 2000-2001
13. Subject Files-- Parole Eligibility, 1995
14. Subject Files-- Parrish, Larry E., Appointment, 1996
15. Subject Files-- People First (Self-determination Project), 1997
16. Subject Files-- People First Lawsuit, 1998
17. Subject Files-- People First Lawsuit, 1998
18. Subject Files-- People First Lawsuit, 1998
19. Subject Files-- People First Lawsuit, 1998
20. Subject Files-- People First Lawsuit, 1998
21. Subject Files-- People First Lawsuit, 1998

BOX 352

1. Subject Files-- Perry, Willie vs Don Sundquist, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Personnel, Tennessee Department of, 2001
4. Subject Files-- Planned Parenthood of Middle Tennessee vs Don Sundquist, 1997
5. Subject Files-- Planned Parenthood of Middle Tennessee vs Don Sundquist, 1997
6. Subject Files-- Planned Parenthood of Middle Tennessee vs Don Sundquist, 1997
7. Subject Files-- Planned Parenthood of Middle Tennessee vs Don Sundquist, 1997
8. Subject Files-- Planned Parenthood of Middle Tennessee vs Don Sundquist, 1997
9. Subject Files-- Plemmons, Loren E., Appointment, 1996
10. Subject Files-- Poly-Tech Recycling Corporation, 1996
11. Subject Files-- Polyak, Earlene vs Ed Martin, 1998
12. Subject Files-- Polyak, Earlene vs Ed Martin, 1998
BOX 352 (cont’d)

15. Subject Files -- *Polyak, Earlene vs Ed Martin*, 1998
16. Subject Files -- Post-Conviction Defender Committee, 1995
17. Subject Files -- Post-Conviction Defender Committee, 1996
18. Subject Files -- Post Officer Standards and Training Commission, 1998

BOX 353

1. Subject Files -- Power of Attorney Appointments, 1996-2002
2. Subject Files -- Predator (Criminal) Legislation, 1998
3. Subject Files -- *Preston, William vs Christine Bradley*, 1997
4. Subject Files -- Primary Elections, 1997
5. Subject Files -- Prison Privatization, 2001
6. Subject Files -- Prison Reform, 1995
7. Subject Files -- Prison Reform, 1995
8. Subject Files -- Prison Reform, 1995
9. Subject Files -- Prison Reform, 1995
10. Subject Files -- Prison Reform, 1995
11. Subject Files -- Prison Reform, 1995
12. Subject Files -- Prison Reform, 1995
13. Subject Files -- Proposed Legislation, 1997
15. Subject Files -- Public Service Commission, 1995
16. Subject Files -- Public Service Commission, 1995
17. Subject Files -- Public Service Commission, 1995
18. Subject Files -- Public Service Commission, 1995
19. Subject Files -- Public Service Commission, 1995
20. Subject Files -- Public Service Commission, 1995
21. Subject Files -- Public Service Commission, 1995
22. Subject Files -- Public Service Commission, Transfer Plan, 1995
23. Subject Files -- Public Utility Property Tax Equalization Cases, 1997

BOX 354

2. Subject Files -- Racing Commission, 1998
3. Subject Files -- Red Boiling Springs Sewer Project, 1997
4. Subject Files -- Red Boiling Springs Sewer Project, 1997
5. Subject Files -- Red Boiling Springs Sewer Project, 1997
7. Subject Files -- Regents, Tennessee Board of, 1997
8. Subject Files -- Regents, Tennessee Board of, 2000
9. Subject Files -- Regents, Tennessee Board of, 2000
10. Subject Files -- Regents, Tennessee Board of, 2001
11. Subject Files -- Regional Office Issues, 1997
12. Subject Files-- *Reid, E.L. vs Don Sundquist*, 1998
13. Subject Files-- Republican National Convention, 1996
14. Subject Files-- Republican Party, 1995
15. Subject Files-- Revenue, Tennessee Department of, 1997
16. Subject Files-- Revenue, Tennessee Department of, 1998
17. Subject Files-- Revenue, Tennessee Department of, 1999
18. Subject Files-- Revenue Tax, 1999
19. Subject Files-- Reward Payments, 1995-2002
20. Subject Files-- Right-to-Life, McMinn County, 1999
21. Subject Files-- Right-to-Life, McMinn County, 1999
22. Subject Files-- Right-to-Life, McMinn County, 1999
23. Subject Files-- Riverbend Maximum Security Prison, 1999
24. Subject Files-- *Roberson, Cynthia and Rhodney Roberson vs State*, 1995
25. Subject Files-- *Roberson, Cynthia and Rhodney Roberson vs State*, 1995
26. Subject Files-- *Roberson, Cynthia and Rhodney Roberson vs State*, 1995

**BOX 355**

1. Subject Files-- *Rogers Group Inc. vs Huddleston*, 1995
7. Subject Files-- Rules and Regulations Reduction Report, 1998
9. Subject Files-- Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1999
10. Subject Files-- Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1999
11. Subject Files-- Safety, Tennessee Department of, 2001
12. Subject Files-- Safety, Tennessee Department of, 2001
13. Subject Files-- Safety City Project (Knoxville), 1997
14. Subject Files-- “Safety Valve” Eligibility (Prison Overcrowding), 1998
15. Subject Files-- St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital, 1996
16. Subject Files-- *Sallee, Yarboro vs State*, 1999
17. Subject Files-- *Sallee, Yarboro vs State*, 1999
18. Subject Files-- School Milk Price Fixing, 1994-1995
19. Subject Files-- “School to Career” Education Program, 1997
20. Subject Files-- “School to Work” Program, 1998

**BOX 356**

1. Subject Files-- Science Applications International Corporation, 1999
2. Subject Files-- Scott County Enterprise Community, 1998
BOX 356 (cont’d)

3. Subject Files -- Second Injury Fund, 1995
4. Subject Files -- Secretary of State, Tennessee Office of, 1999
5. Subject Files -- Senior Staff Meeting Notes, 1997
7. Subject Files -- Separation Powers, 1997
8. Subject Files -- Sex Education in Schools, 1994
9. Subject Files -- Sex Offender Registration, 1998
10. Subject Files -- Sex Offender Registration, 1998
11. Subject Files -- Shelby County Adult Clubs, 1998
12. Subject Files -- Shelby County Judges, 2000
13. Subject Files -- Shelby State Community College Nursing Program, 1997
15. Subject Files -- Small School Systems vs Ned Ray McWherter, 2001
17. Subject Files -- Smith, Richard vs State, 1998
18. Subject Files -- Smith, Richard vs State, 1998
19. Subject Files -- Smith, Ronald vs Don Sundquist, 1997
20. Subject Files -- Smokeless Tobacco Legislation (McCain), 1998
21. Subject Files -- Smoky Mountain Air Advisory Council, 1996
22. Subject Files -- Solomon Schechter Day School of Memphis, 1996
23. Subject Files -- South Central Correctional Center (Wayne County), 1996
24. Subject Files -- Southwest Williamson County Community Association (I-840 Lawsuit), 1997
25. Subject Files -- Special Counsel Employment, 1995
26. Subject Files -- Special Legislative Session, 1999
27. Subject Files -- Special Legislative Session, 1999
28. Subject Files -- Special Legislative Session, 1999
29. Subject Files -- Special Legislative Session, 1999
30. Subject Files -- Special Supreme Court Justices, 1998

BOX 357

1. Subject Files -- Sports Authority of Metro-Davidson County, Lease Agreement, 1997
2. Subject Files -- State Plane Use, 1999-2000
3. Subject Files -- Strategic Initiative, 2000
4. Subject Files -- Strategically Targeted Areas for Redevelopment, 1999
5. Subject Files -- Student Testing Program, 1994
6. Subject Files -- Sub-recipient Monitoring Phase II, 2000
7. Subject Files -- Suck Creek Emergency Order, 1997
8. Subject Files -- “Sundquist for Governor” Campaign Contributions, 1994
9. Subject Files -- Supreme Court, Tennessee, Vacancy, 1996
10. Subject Files -- Taiwan Memorandum of Understanding, 1995
11. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
12. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
13. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
14. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
15. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
16. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
17. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
18. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
19. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
20. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
21. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
22. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
23. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
24. Subject Files -- Teacher Licenses, 1995

1. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1995
2. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1997
3. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1997
4. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1998
5. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1998
6. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1998
7. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1998
8. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1998
9. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1998
10. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1998
11. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1998
12. Subject Files -- TennCare, 2000
13. Subject Files -- TennCare, 2000
14. Subject Files -- TennCare, 2001
15. Subject Files -- TennCare Transfer to the Department of Finance and Administration, 1999
16. Subject Files -- Tennessee Automotive Association, 2000
17. Subject Files -- Tennessee Bureau of Investigation, 1998
18. Subject Files -- Tennessee Bureau of Investigation, 1999
19. Subject Files -- Tennessee Bureau of Investigation, 2001
20. Subject Files -- Tennessee Claims Commission, 1995
21. Subject Files -- Tennessee Claims Commission, 1995
22. Subject Files -- Tennessee Coordinated Care Network, 2000-2001
23. Subject Files -- Tennessee Coordinated Care Network, 2000-2001
24. Subject Files -- Tennessee Coordinated Care Network, 2000-2001
25. Subject Files -- Tennessee Coordinated Care Network, 2000-2001
BOX 359

1. Subject Files-- Tennessee Corrections Institute, 1996
2. Subject Files-- Tennessee Corrections Institute, 1996
3. Subject Files-- Tennessee Corrections Institute, 1996
4. Subject Files-- Tennessee Corrections Institute, 1996
5. Subject Files-- Tennessee Corrections Institute, 1996
6. Subject Files-- Tennessee Corrections Institute, 1996
7. Subject Files-- Tennessee Corrections Institute, 1996
8. Subject Files-- Tennessee Corrections Institute, 1996
9. Subject Files-- Tennessee Downs Racetrack, 1997
10. Subject Files-- Tennessee Downs Racetrack, 1997
11. Subject Files-- Tennessee Downs Racetrack, 1997
12. Subject Files-- Tennessee Downs Racetrack, 1997
13. Subject Files-- Tennessee Downs Racetrack, 1997
18. Subject Files-- Tennessee Executive Residence Preservation Foundation, 1999

BOX 360

1. Subject Files-- Tennessee Film Commission, 1995-1996
2. Subject Files-- Tennessee Historical Commission, 1998
5. Subject Files-- Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1996
7. Subject Files-- Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1996
8. Subject Files-- Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1996
10. Subject Files-- Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1996
11. Subject Files-- Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1996
12. Subject Files-- Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1996
13. Subject Files-- Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1996
15. Subject Files-- Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1997
17. Subject Files-- Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1997

BOX 361

1. Subject Files-- Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1997
2. Subject Files-- Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 361 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 362</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Subject Files--Tennessee Housing Development Agency, 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Subject Files--Tennessee Performing Arts Center, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Subject Files--Tennessee Performing Arts Center, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Subject Files--Tennessee Protection and Advocacy Incorporation, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Subject Files--Tennessee Regulatory Authority, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Subject Files--Tennessee State Museum, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Subject Files--Tennessee Strategically Targeted Areas of Redevelopment, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Subject Files--Tennessee Tomorrow Incorporation, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Subject Files--Tennessee Valley Authority Concurrent Jurisdiction, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Subject Files--Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Subject Files--Terrorism Incident Annex, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Subject Files--Testing/Assessment, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1995
2. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
3. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
4. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
5. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
6. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
7. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
8. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
9. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
10. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
11. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
12. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
13. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
14. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
15. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
16. Subject Files -- Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, 1996-1998
17. Subject Files -- Title 33 Revision Commission, 1999

1. Subject Files -- Tobacco Farmers Certifying Board, 1999
2. Subject Files -- Tobacco Farmers Certifying Board, 1999
3. Subject Files -- Tobacco Farmers Certifying Board, 1999
4. Subject Files -- Tobacco Farmers Certifying Board, 1999
5. Subject Files -- Tobacco Farmers Certifying Board, 2000-2001
6. Subject Files -- Tobacco Farmers Certifying Board, 2000-2001
7. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1997
8. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1997
9. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1997
10. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1997
11. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1997
12. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1997
13. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1998
14. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1998
15. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1998
16. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1998
17. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1998
18. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1998
19. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999

1. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
2. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
BOX  365 (cont’d)

3. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
4. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
5. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
6. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
7. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
8. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
9. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
10. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
11. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
12. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
13. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
14. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
15. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
16. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
17. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
18. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999

BOX  366

1. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 1999
2. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 2000
3. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 2000-2001
4. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 2000-2001
5. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 2000-2001
7. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 2000-2001
8. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 2000-2001
10. Subject Files -- Tobacco Growers Settlement, 2000-2001
11. Subject Files -- Tort Liability, 1999
12. Subject Files -- Transfer of Offenders Treaty, 1999
13. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 1999
14. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 2000
15. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 2000-2001
16. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 2001
17. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 2001
18. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 2001
19. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 2001
20. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, (840 Controversy), 1999
BOX 367

1. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, (840 Controversy), 1999
2. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, (840 Controversy), 1999
3. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, (840 Controversy), 1999
4. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, (840 Controversy), 1999
5. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, (840 Controversy), 1999
6. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, (840 Controversy), 1999
7. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, (Indian Affairs Lawsuit), 1999
8. Subject Files -- Transportation, Tennessee Department of, (Indian Affairs Lawsuit), 1999
9. Subject Files -- Treasury, Tennessee Department of, 2000-2001
10. Subject Files -- Tri-State Crematorium, 2002
11. Subject Files -- Twenty-Second Judicial District, 1999
12. Subject Files -- Unclaimed Veteran Bodies, 1995
13. Subject Files -- Uniform Certification, 1998
14. Subject Files -- United States District Courts, 2001
15. Subject Files -- United States Gypsum Pipeline, 1998
16. Subject Files -- United States Tobacco Company, 1995
17. Subject Files -- University of Tennessee Hospital Transfer, 1999-2000
18. Subject Files -- University of Tennessee Hospital Transfer, 1999-2000
19. Subject Files -- University of Tennessee Hospital Transfer, 1999-2000
20. Subject Files -- University of Tennessee Hospital Transfer, 1999-2000
21. Subject Files -- University of Tennessee Presidential Search, 2001

BOX 368

1. Subject Files -- Vann, Gussie Willis vs State, 1998
2. Subject Files -- Veterans Affairs, Tennessee Department of, 2000-2001
3. Subject Files -- Vetoes of Governor Sundquist, 1997
4. Subject Files -- Victims Assistance Center, 1995
5. Subject Files -- Violent Crime Control Program, 1995
7. Subject Files -- Violent Crime Control Program, 1995
8. Subject Files -- Volunteer Army Ammunition Plant, 1995
9. Subject Files -- War on Drugs Program, 1998
10. Subject Files -- Weakley County Emergency Communications District, 2000
11. Subject Files -- West Tennessee Tributaries Project, 1997
12. Subject Files -- West Tennessee Tributaries Project, 1997
BOX 368 (cont’d)

13. Subject Files-- Wilder/Walley Annexation Lawsuit, 1997
14. Subject Files-- Wong-Opasi, Uthaiwan vs Don Sundquist, 1999
15. Subject Files-- Wong-Opasi, Uthaiwan vs Don Sundquist, 1999
16. Subject Files-- Wong-Opasi, Uthaiwan vs Don Sundquist, 1999
17. Subject Files-- Wong-Opasi, Uthaiwan vs Don Sundquist, 1999
18. Subject Files-- Wong-Opasi, Uthaiwan vs Don Sundquist, 1999

BOX 369

1. Subject Files-- Wong-Opasi, Uthaiwan vs Don Sundquist, 1999
2. Subject Files-- Wong-Opasi, Uthaiwan vs Don Sundquist, 1999
3. Subject Files-- Wong-Opasi, Uthaiwan vs Don Sundquist, 1999
4. Subject Files-- Wong-Opasi, Uthaiwan vs Don Sundquist, 1999
5. Subject Files-- Wong-Opasi, Uthaiwan vs Don Sundquist, 1999
6. Subject Files-- Wong-Opasi, Uthaiwan vs Don Sundquist, 1999
7. Subject Files-- Wong-Opasi, Uthaiwan vs Don Sundquist, 1999
8. Subject Files-- Wong-Opasi, Uthaiwan vs Don Sundquist, 1999
10. Subject Files-- Workforce Development System, 1998
15. Subject Files-- Workforce Development System, 1998
17. Subject Files-- Workforce Development System, 1999
18. Subject Files-- Writ of Elections (Judges), 1995
19. Subject Files-- Youth Development, Tennessee Department of, 1998

Series V Legislative Office

BOX 370

1. Correspondence-- General, 1997-2000
2. Correspondence-- General, 1997-2000
3. Correspondence-- General, 1997-2000
4. Correspondence-- Agriculture, Tennessee Department of, 1998
5. Correspondence-- Armstrong, Joe, 1998-2000
7. Correspondence-- Atchley, Ben, 1995
8. Correspondence-- Atchley, Ben, 1997-1999
9. Correspondence-- Beavers, Mae, 1997-1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence--</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Bird, Don</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Bittle, H.E.</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Blackburn, Marsha</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Blackburn, Marsha</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Bowers, Kathryn</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Bowers, Kathryn</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Boyer, Jim</td>
<td>1997-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Bragg, John T.</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Brooks, Henri E.</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Brown, Tommie</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Buck, Frank</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Buck, Frank</td>
<td>1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Buck, Frank</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Bunch, Dewayne</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Burchett, Tim</td>
<td>1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Burks, Charlotte</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Burks, Tommy</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Cantrell, Bruce</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Carter, Bobby</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Chumney, Carol</td>
<td>1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Cohen, Steve</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Cohen, Steve</td>
<td>1997-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Cohen, Steve</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Cole, Ralph</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Cole, Ralph</td>
<td>1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Cole, Ralph</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Cooper, Barbara</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Cooper, Barbara</td>
<td>2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Cooper, Jerry</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Cooper, Jerry</td>
<td>1998-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Cooper, Jerry</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Crowe, D.E. (Rusty)</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Crowe, D.E. (Rusty)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Crowe, D.E. (Rusty)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Clem, Chris</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Crutchfield, Ward</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Davidson, Eugene</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Davis, David</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Davis, Lincoln</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Correspondence--</td>
<td>Davis, Lincoln</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
54. Correspondence-- Davis, Ronnie, 2002
55. Correspondence-- DeBerry, Lois, 1995
56. Correspondence-- DeBerry, Lois, 1999
57. Correspondence-- DeBerry, Lois, 2002

BOX 371

1. Correspondence-- Dixon, Roscoe, 1996
2. Correspondence-- Dixon, Roscoe, 2001
3. Correspondence-- Dunn, Bill, 1996
4. Correspondence-- Dunn, Bill, 1997
5. Correspondence-- Eckles, Mary Ann, 2000
6. Correspondence-- Elsea, Gene, 1997-1999
7. Correspondence-- Ferguson, Dennis, 1999
8. Correspondence-- Ferguson, Dennis, 2001
9. Correspondence-- Ferrell, Brian, 1996
10. Correspondence-- Ferrell, Brian, 1999-2000
11. Correspondence-- Ferrell, Brian, 1999-2000
12. Correspondence-- Fitzhugh, Craig, 1997-1999
13. Correspondence-- Fitzhugh, Craig, 2002
15. Correspondence-- “Flag Letters,” 1996
16. Correspondence-- Ford, John, 1996
17. Correspondence-- Ford, John, 1997-2000
18. Correspondence-- Ford, Stancil, 1998
19. Correspondence-- Fowler, David, 1995
20. Correspondence-- Fraley, George, 1999
21. Correspondence-- Gilbert, Bud, 1995
22. Correspondence-- Givens, Ken, 1999-2000
23. Correspondence-- Givens, Ken, 2001-2002
25. Correspondence-- Goins, Mark, 1997-1999
26. Correspondence-- Graves, Joann, 1999-2002
27. Correspondence-- Hargett, Tre, 1997-2000
28. Correspondence-- Hargett, Tre, 2001
29. Correspondence-- Hargrove, Jere, 1999-2000
30. Correspondence-- Harwell, Beth Halteman, 1997-1999
31. Correspondence-- Harwell, Beth Halteman, n.d.
32. Correspondence-- Haun, Tommy, 1996
33. Correspondence-- Haun, Tommy, 1997-1998
34. Correspondence-- Haun, Tommy, 2002
35. Correspondence-- Haynes, Joe M., 1997
36. Correspondence-- Head, Tommy, 1997-1999
37. Correspondence-- Head, Tommy, 2001
38. Correspondence-- Henry, Douglas, 1995
40. Correspondence-- Henry, Douglas, 2001
41. Correspondence-- Herron, Roy, 1998
42. Correspondence-- Hicks, Bobby, 1995
43. Correspondence-- Holcomb, Jim, 1995
44. Correspondence-- Hood, John D., 2001

1. Correspondence-- Jackson, Doug, 1998
2. Correspondence-- Jackson, Doug, 2002
3. Correspondence-- Jerman, Dick J., 1997
4. Correspondence-- Johnson, Russell, 2001
5. Correspondence-- Jones, Sherry, 1997-2000
6. Correspondence-- Jones, Sherry, 2001
7. Correspondence-- Jordan, Keith, 1995
8. Correspondence-- Joyce, Tim, 1996
9. Correspondence-- Kent, Joe, 1997-2000
10. Correspondence-- Kernell, Mike, 2001
11. Correspondence-- Kerr, Howard, 1996
12. Correspondence-- Kerr, Howard, 1997-2000
13. Correspondence-- Kisber, Matthew, 1997-2000
14. Correspondence-- Kisber, Matthew, 2002
15. Correspondence-- Kurita, Rosalind, 1997-1998
16. Correspondence-- Kurita, Rosalind, 2001
17. Correspondence-- Kyle, James F., 1995
20. Correspondence-- Langster, Edith Taylor, 2001
22. Correspondence-- Legislation (Proposed), 2000
23. Correspondence-- Lewis, Doyle Jr., 1997-2000
24. Correspondence-- Lewis, Doyle Jr., 2000
25. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1995
26. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1995
27. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1995
28. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1995
29. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1996
30. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1996
31. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1996
32. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1996
33. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1996
34. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 372 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 373</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Correspondence-- Locke, David, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Correspondence-- McAfee, Bill, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Correspondence-- McAfee, Bill, 1997-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Correspondence-- McCord, Joe, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Correspondence-- McDaniel, Steve, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Correspondence-- McDaniel, Steve, 1997-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Correspondence-- McNally, Randy, 1996-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Correspondence-- McNally, Randy, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Correspondence-- Maddox, Mark L., 1997-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Correspondence-- Menke, Nancy, 1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Correspondence-- Menke, Nancy, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Correspondence-- Menke, Nancy, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Correspondence-- Menke, Nancy, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Correspondence-- Menke, Nancy, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Correspondence-- Menke, Nancy, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Correspondence-- Menke, Nancy, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Correspondence-- Menke, Nancy, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Correspondence-- Menke, Nancy, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Correspondence-- Miller, Jeff, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Correspondence-- Miller, Jeff, 1998-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Correspondence-- Miller, Jeff, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Correspondence-- Miller, Larry J., 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 374</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence-- Mumpower, Jason, 1997-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence-- Mumpower, Jason, 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Correspondence-- Naifeh, Jimmy, 1995
5. Correspondence-- Naifeh, Jimmy, 2001-2002
6. Correspondence-- Odom, Gary, 1996
7. Correspondence-- Odom, Gary, 1997-2000
8. Correspondence-- Odom, Gary, 2001
9. Correspondence-- Overby, Doug, 2001
10. Correspondence-- Person, Curtis, 1996
11. Correspondence-- Person, Curtis, 1997
12. Correspondence-- Phelan, Paul, 1995
13. Correspondence-- Phelan, Paul, 1997-2000
14. Correspondence-- Phillips, Clarence W., 1996
15. Correspondence-- Phillips, Clarence W., 2002
16. Correspondence-- Pinion, Philip E., 1997-2002
17. Correspondence-- Ramsey, Ron, 1997-1999
18. Correspondence-- Ramsey, Ron, 1999
19. Correspondence-- Rhinehart, Shelby, 1997-2000
20. Correspondence-- Rhinehart, Shelby, 2002
21. Correspondence-- Ridgeway, L. Don, 2002
22. Correspondence-- Rigsby, Billy, 1995
23. Correspondence-- Rinks, Randy, 1995
24. Correspondence-- Rinks, Randy, 1997-2000
25. Correspondence-- Rinks, Randy, 2000-2001
27. Correspondence-- Robinson, Robb, 1997-2000
28. Correspondence-- Rochelle, Robert, 1995-1996
29. Correspondence-- Rochelle, Robert, 1999-2000
30. Correspondence-- Rochelle, Robert, 2001
31. Correspondence-- Rowland, Donna, 2002
32. Correspondence-- Sands, Bobby, 1997-2000
33. Correspondence-- Scroggs, Larry, 1997-2000
34. Correspondence-- Scroggs, Larry, 2001
35. Correspondence-- Sharp, Jack, 1997-2000
36. Correspondence-- Shirley, David A., 1995
37. Correspondence-- Springer, Pete, 1999
38. Correspondence-- Stamps, Randy, 1995
39. Correspondence-- Stanley, Paul, 2000
40. Correspondence-- Todd, Curry, 1999
41. Correspondence-- Trail, Larry, 2001
42. Correspondence-- Turner, Brenda, 1997-2000
43. Correspondence-- Turner, Brenda, 1997-2000
44. Correspondence-- Turner, Larry, 1998
45. Correspondence-- Turner, Mike, 2001
46. Correspondence-- Venerable, Richard, 1996
BOX   374 (cont’d)

47. Correspondence--Walker, Raymond, 1997-2000
48. Correspondence--Walker, Raymond, 2000
49. Correspondence--Walley, Page, 1997-2000
50. Correspondence--Westmoreland, Keith, 1999

BOX   375

1. Correspondence--White, John M., 1995
2. Correspondence--White, John M., 1997-1999
3. Correspondence--White, John M., 2000
4. Correspondence--Whitson, Zane, 1996
5. Correspondence--Whitson, Zane, 2001
7. Correspondence--Wilder, John S., 2001
8. Correspondence--Williams, Michael R., 1999
9. Correspondence--Williams, Michael R., 1999
10. Correspondence--Williams, Mike, 1997-2000
11. Correspondence--Windle, John Mark, 1995
12. Correspondence--Windle, John Mark, 1999
13. Correspondence--Windle, John Mark, 2001
15. Correspondence--Winningham, Leslie, 2002
17. Correspondence--Wood, Bobby, 1997-2000
18. Correspondence--Wright, Donald K., 1996

BOX   376

99th General Assembly

1. Legislation--House Bills 4-9, 1995
2. Legislation--House Bills 11-21, 1995
7. Legislation--House Bills 64-80, 1995
2. Legislation -- House Bills 181-185, 1995
4. Legislation -- House Bills 204-251, 1995
5. Legislation -- House Bills 219-221, 1995
15. Legislation -- House Bills 313-324, 1995

2. Legislation -- House Bills 338-356, 1995
5. Legislation -- House Bills 382-394, 1995
12. Legislation -- House Bills 562-584, 1995
15. Legislation -- House Bills 609-615, 1995

1. Legislation -- House Bills 616-632, 1995
4. Legislation -- House Bills 653, 1995
15. Legislation-- House Bills 959, 1995
16. Legislation-- House Bills 982-1091, 1995
17. Legislation-- House Bills 1108-1145, 1995

1. Legislation-- House Bills 1318-1407, 1995
2. Legislation-- House Bills 1424-1520, 1995
5. Legislation-- House Bills 1692-1740, 1995
15. Legislation-- House Bills 2031, 1996

1. Legislation-- House Bills 2031-2035, 1996
2. Legislation-- House Bills 2035-2044, 1996
5. Legislation-- House Bills 2059-2073, 1996
12. Legislation-- House Bills 2290-2308, 1996

BOX 382

1. Legislation -- House Bills 2378-2390, 1996
2. Legislation -- House Bills 2391-2410, 1996
5. Legislation -- House Bills 2464-2475, 1996
7. Legislation -- House Bills 2526-2657, 1996

BOX 383

1. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 1-20, 1995
2. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 29-30, 1995
3. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 30, 1995
4. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 30, 1995
5. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 30, 1995-1996
7. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 53-77, 1995
8. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 89, 1995
9. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 90, 1995
10. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 90-117, 1995
11. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 119-137, 1995
12. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 149-161, 1995

BOX 384

1. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 214-299, 1995
2. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 306-339, 1995
3. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 342-359, 1995
5. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 406, 1995
7. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed) 406, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Legislation --</th>
<th>House Bills (Closed)</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td>406, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td>406, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td>406, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td>406, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td>436-521, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td>532-592, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td>606-631, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td>635-667, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Legislation --</th>
<th>House Bills (Closed)</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>679-712, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>735-745, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>747-800, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>808-830, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>832-848, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td>851-876, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td>886-919, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td>927-961, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td>967-1009, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1007-1048, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1069-1107, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1113-1163, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1167-1179, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1180-1195, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1196-1215, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Legislation --</th>
<th>House Bills (Closed)</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1217-1303, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1316-1327, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1327-1339, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1340-1401, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1403-1465, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1465-1472, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1474, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1474, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1478-1487, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1491-1528, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1537, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1551-1593, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1604-1643, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1643, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BOX 387**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation--</th>
<th>House Bills (Closed)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1649, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1649, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1649-1673, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1684-1691, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1701-1748, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1749, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1750-1777, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1778-1791, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1793-1811, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1815-1838, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1841-1864, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1865-1876, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1877-1904, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 1905-1943, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 388**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation--</th>
<th>House Bills (Closed) 1976-2021, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2022-2033, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2048-2077, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2101-2119, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2143-2188, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2212-2287, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2288-2331, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2342-2366, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2381, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2405-2429, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2431-2455, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2481-2525, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2534-2539, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2548-2562, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2568-2589, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2594-2639, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 389**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation--</th>
<th>House Bills (Closed) 2642-2654, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2660-2670, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2673-2728, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2731-2758, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2762-2765, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2767-2788, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Legislation--</td>
<td>House Bills (Closed) 2789-2833, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 389 (cont’d)

8. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed) 2837-2889, 1996
10. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed) 2916-2943, 1996
11. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed) 2946-2951, 1996
12. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed) 2968-2980, 1996

BOX 390

1. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed) 3059-3060, 1996
2. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed) 3061-3081, 1996
3. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed) 3082-3119, 1996
4. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed) 3134-3138, 1996
5. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed) 3170-3203, 1996
7. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed) 3227-3239, 1996
10. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed) 3281-3303, 1996
11. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed) 3304-3316, 1996
12. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed) 3317-3331, 1996

BOX 391

4. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 201-257, 1995
5. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 258-318, 1995

BOX 392

1. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 319-368, 1995

BOX 393

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills 3-4, 1995
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills 7-15, 1995
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills 17-22, 1995
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills 23-29, 1995
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills 31-41, 1995
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills 61-75, 1995
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills 76-80, 1995
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills 81-102, 1995
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills 103-111, 1995
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills 113-124, 1995
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills 125-129, 1995
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills 130-143, 1995

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills 145-167, 1995
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills 168-199, 1995
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills 200-211, 1995
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills 212-217, 1995
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills 223-233, 1995
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills 236-238, 1995
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills 239-241, 1995
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills 249-261, 1995
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills 261-266, 1995
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills 271-283, 1995

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills 311-321, 1995
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills 322-336, 1995
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills 337-346, 1995
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills 362-380, 1995
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills 405-419, 1995
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills 420-446, 1995
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills 458-467, 1995
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills 468-519, 1995
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills 521-525, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>396</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 526-539, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 541-545, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 546-552, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 553-570, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 571-618, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 644-655, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 656-663, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 718-723, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 732-738, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>397</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 739-757, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 762-781, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 782-793, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 795-805, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 806-830, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 844-856, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 858-880, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 907-926, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 928-939, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 940-965, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 966-975, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 976-990, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 991-1002, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>398</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 1010-1025, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 1026-1041, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 1041-1053, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 1054-1064, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 1065-1069, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 1083-1109, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills 1110-1115, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1126-1132, 1995
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1135-1141, 1995
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1142-1154, 1995
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1157-1174, 1995
14. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1175-1185, 1995
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1186-1196, 1995
16. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1197-1214, 1995

BOX 398 (cont’d)

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1216-1235, 1995
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1236-1253, 1995
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1257-1272, 1995
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1274-1278, 1995
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1279-1284, 1995
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1289-1295, 1995
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1299-1206, 1995
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1320-1330, 1995
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1333-1355, 1995
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1356-1369, 1995
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1370-1390, 1995
14. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1391-1411, 1995

BOX 399

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1413-1429, 1995
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1431-1453, 1995
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1455-1471, 1995
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1474, 1995
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1474-1497, 1995
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1523-1531, 1995
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1534-1562, 1995
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1612-1629, 1995
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1629, 1995
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills 1631-1640, 1995

BOX 400
1. Legislation-- Senate Bills 1641-1657, 1995
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills 1658-1674, 1995
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills 1675-1703, 1995
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills 1705-1723, 1995
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills 1725-1744, 1995
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2053-2087, 1996
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2088-2092, 1996

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2099-2107, 1996
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2108-2137, 1996
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2138-2172, 1996
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2192-2219, 1996
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2239-2255, 1996
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2256-2271, 1996
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2290-2304, 1996
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2306-2333, 1996
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2335-2340, 1996

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2354-2381, 1996
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2382-2395, 1996
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2396-2412, 1996
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2413-2428, 1996
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2430-2455, 1996
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2496-2532, 1996
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2552-2569, 1996
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2573-2584, 1996
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2586-2623, 1996
1. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2659-2667, 1996
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2668-2675, 1996
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2678-2690, 1996
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2692-2696, 1996
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2697-2707, 1996
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2722-2739, 1996
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2740-2756, 1996
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2769-2785, 1996
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2786-2807, 1996
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2808-2824, 1996
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2825-2833, 1996

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2834-2848, 1996
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2849-2863, 1996
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2865-2872, 1996
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2874-2896, 1996
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2897-2903, 1996
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2920-2922, 1996
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2923-2936, 1996
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills 2982-3001, 1996
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills 3002-3027, 1996

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills 3041-3054, 1996
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills 3055-3069, 1996
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills 3070-3100, 1996
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills 3103-3119, 1996
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills 3120-3132, 1996
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills 3137-3152, 1996
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills 3153-3168, 1996
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills 3180-3194, 1996
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills 3195-3211, 1996
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills 3218-3229, 1996

BOX 407

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1-12, 1995
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 19-44, 1995
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 49-82, 1995
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 86-148, 1995
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 156-175, 1995
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 193-221, 1995
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 222-265, 1995
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 268-276, 1995
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 277-351, 1995
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 353-382, 1995
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 385-429, 1995

BOX 408

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 430-474, 1995
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 487-495, 1995
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 497-515, 1995
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 531-556, 1995
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 556, 1995
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 587-595, 1995
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 596-621, 1995
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 622-640, 1995
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 659-758, 1995
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 759-768, 1995
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 770-794, 1995
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 797-828, 1995

BOX 409

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 833-889, 1995
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 891-923, 1995
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 925-985, 1995
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 986-1085, 1995
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1093-1122, 1995
6. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1137-1153, 1995
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1156-1192, 1995
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1202-1250, 1995
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1263-1304, 1995
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1314-1337, 1995
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1337-1340, 1995
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1343-1346, 1995

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1441-1508, 1995
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1509-1536, 1995
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1549-1599, 1995
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1608-1621, 1995
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1623-1660, 1995
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1719-1780, 1995
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1782-1796, 1995
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1797-1820, 1995
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1820-1821, 1995
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1823-1880, 1995
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1881-1933, 1995

7. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2048-2060, 1996
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2061-2063, 1996
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2065-2068, 1996
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2067-2084, 1996
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2085-2120, 1996
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2122-2141, 1996
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2160-2170, 1996
14. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2171-2197, 1996
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2199-2232, 1996

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2234-2286, 1996
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2287-2305, 1996
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2305, 1996
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2310-2339, 1996
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2346-2385, 1996
6. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2394-2429, 1996
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2433-2454, 1996
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2459-2509, 1996
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2510-2519, 1996
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2521-2528, 1996
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2528-2538, 1996
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2539, 1996
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2539, 1996

BOX 413

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2539-2561, 1996
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2562-2580, 1996
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2580-2582, 1996
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2583-2601, 1996
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2605-2619, 1996
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2645-2677, 1996
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2683-2719, 1996
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2728-2737, 1996
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2737-2742, 1996
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2743-2774, 1996
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2776-2816, 1996
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2819-2864, 1996

BOX 414

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2864, 1996
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2864-2884, 1996
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2907-2945, 1996
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2979, 1996
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 2984-3019, 1996
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 3118-3151, 1996
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 3151-3173, 1996
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 3176, 1996
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 3176, 1996
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 3177, 1996
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 3177, 1996
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 3177, 1996
14. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 3177-3217, 1996
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 3233-3307, 1996
1. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 2-73, 1995
2. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 74-150, 1995
3. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 151-210, 1995
4. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 211-279, 1995
5. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 280-345, 1995

BOX 416

1. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 346-418, 1996
2. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 419-478, 1996
3. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 479-529, 1996

BOX 417

100th General Assembly

1. Legislation-- House Bills 1-14, 1997
2. Legislation-- House Bills 16-26, 1997
5. Legislation-- House Bills 60-69, 1997

BOX 418

1. Legislation-- House Bills 141-152, 1997
1. Legislation-- House Bills 400-439, 1997


1. Legislation-- House Bills 1829-1855, 1997


12. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 222-273, 1997
BOX  424 (cont’d)

13. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 276-301, 1997

BOX  425

1. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 370-383, 1997
2. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 390-410, 1997
3. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 413-433, 1997
5. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 518-533, 1997
6. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 537-570, 1997
7. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 595-603, 1997
11. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 697-728, 1997
12. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 731-759, 1997

BOX  426

1. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 800-825, 1997
2. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 826-861, 1997
3. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 872-904, 1997
4. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 905-928, 1997
5. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 945-983, 1997
7. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 1014-1023, 1997
8. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 1025-1047, 1997
11. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 1066, 1997
12. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 1073-1075, 1997
13. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 1086-1106, 1997

BOX  427

1. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 1107-1121, 1997
2. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 1124, 1997
3. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 1140-1160, 1997
4. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 1162-1206, 1997
5. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 1208-1234, 1997
7. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1259-1280, 1997
8. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1289-1325, 1997
10. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1344-1372, 1997
11. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1373-1399, 1997
12. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1401-1408, 1997
13. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1408, 1997

1. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1435-1491, 1997
2. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1505-1524, 1997
3. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1531-1573, 1997
4. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1573, 1997
5. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1578-1621, 1997
10. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1786-1793, 1997
11. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1793, 1997

1. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1804-1810, 1997
2. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1810, 1997
3. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1810, 1997
4. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1810-1832, 1997
5. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1835-1909, 1997

2. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2024-2048, 1997
3. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2049-2079, 1998
5. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2121-2166, 1998
7. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2220-2248, 1998
10. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2351-2378, 1998

BOX 431

1. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2404-2408, 1998
2. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2409-2418, 1998
3. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2423-2442, 1998
5. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2463-2486, 1998
7. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2517-2531, 1998

BOX 432

1. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2605-2613, 1998
2. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2616-2658, 1998
3. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2660-2662, 1998
5. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2713-2739, 1998
7. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2773-2790, 1998
8. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2798-2803, 1998
12. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2907-2915, 1998

BOX 433

1. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2916-2957, 1998
2. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2962-2991, 1998
3. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2993-3026, 1998
4. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3028-3053, 1998
5. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3056-3096, 1998
7. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3142, 1998
BOX 433 (cont’d)

10. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3177-3190, 1998
11. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3190, 1998
12. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3190, 1998

BOX 434

1. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3201-3210, 1998
2. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3211-3226, 1998
3. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3227-3244, 1998
4. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3248-3303, 1998
5. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3304-3305, 1998
7. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3330-3371, 1998
8. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3372-3387, 1998
12. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3429-3440, 1998

BOX 435

1. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 1-58, 1997

BOX 436

1. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 324-379, 1997

BOX 437

2. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 700-761, 1998

BOX 438

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2-27, 1997
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 28-49, 1997
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 151-169, 1997
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 211-222, 1997
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 252-275, 1997

BOX 439

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 300-319, 1997
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 320-338, 1997
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 358-362, 1997
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 401-416, 1997
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 452-481, 1997

BOX 440

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 484-511, 1997
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 512-537, 1997
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 538-577, 1997
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 579-598, 1997
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 599-609, 1997
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 636-655, 1997
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 656-687, 1997
BOX 440 (cont’d)

10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 705-743, 1997
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 744-766, 1997

BOX 441

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 767-805, 1997
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 806-830, 1997
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 882-890, 1997
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 900-918, 1997
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 920-957, 1997
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1012-1023, 1997
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1024-1039, 1997

BOX 442

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1067-1088, 1997
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1089-1104, 1997
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1106-1109, 1997
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1115-1127, 1997
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1129-1150, 1997
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1180-1200, 1997
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1214-1226, 1997
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1227-1240, 1997
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1244-1276, 1997

BOX 443

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1277-1291, 1997
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1295-1301, 1997
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1303-1307, 1997
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1308-1315, 1997
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1316-1329, 1997
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1355-1373, 1997
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1374-1392, 1997
### BOX 443 (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation</th>
<th>Senate Bills,</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1393-1398,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>1399-1413,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>1415-1427,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>1428-1444,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>1445-1453,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOX 444

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation</th>
<th>Senate Bills,</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1454-1458,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1459-1475,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1477-1495,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1499-1522,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1527-1541,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1544-1556,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1557-1571,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1572-1590,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1591-1606,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>1608-1628,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>1632-1658,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>1687-1702,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>1705-1712,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>1713-1724,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOX 445

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation</th>
<th>Senate Bills,</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1726-1749,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1750-1767,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1767-1775,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1777-1788,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1789-1799,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1800-1814,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1824-1849,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1850-1856,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1857-1925,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>1925-2050,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>2051-2063,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>2066-2129,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOX 446

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation</th>
<th>Senate Bills,</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2133-2157,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2158-2159,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>2159-2174,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>2175-2214,</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2216-2260, 1998
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2273-2311, 1998
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2312-2339, 1998

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2362-2389, 1998
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2390-2400, 1998
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2433-2465, 1998
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2466-2469, 1998
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2485-2501, 1998
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2556-2584, 1998

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2586-2630, 1998
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2633-2651, 1998
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2652-2675, 1998
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2676-2694, 1998
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2695-2707, 1998
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2734-2772, 1998
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2844-2867, 1998
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2872-2885, 1998

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2886-2895, 1998
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2899-2929, 1998
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2977-2994, 1998
BOX 449 (cont’d)

7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3021-3033, 1998
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3034-3053, 1998
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3109-3133, 1998
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3138-3161, 1998

BOX 450

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3193-3198, 1998
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3198-3208, 1998
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3212-3216, 1998
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3221-3407, 1998
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1-22, 1997
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 77-81, 1997
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 82-92, 1997
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 118-179, 1997
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 279-287, 1997

BOX 451

2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 331-383, 1997
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 426-430, 1997
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 496-503, 1997
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 504-510, 1997
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 594-615, 1997
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 621-629, 1997

BOX 452

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 702-765, 1997
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 768-800, 1997
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 811-888, 1997
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 901-929, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 935-969, 1997</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 978-998, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1009-1047, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1059-1147, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1148-1182, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1183-1204, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1213-1243, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1257-1273, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOX 453</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1274-1292, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1310-1343, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1349-1380, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1405-1434, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1464-1530, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1531-1573, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1575-1587, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1588-1616, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1618-1635, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1636-1649, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1650-1655, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1656-1668, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1670-1688, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOX 454</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1699-1714, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1716-1729, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1736-1754, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1755-1773, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1783-1819, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1822-1884, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1907-1910, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1913-1944, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1945, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1945, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1945, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1998-2057, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOX 455</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2060-2085, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX  455 (cont’d)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2086-2104, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2105-2114, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2117-2160, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2163-2188, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2197, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2250-2297, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2345-2361, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX  456</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2407-2411, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2411, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2411, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2418-2457, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2461-2481, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2530-2583, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2595-2606, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2611-2661, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2673-2741, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2755-2809, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2817-2869, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX  457</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2877-2914, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2927-2964, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3005-3017, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3066-3085, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3093-3095, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3095, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3139-3156, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3160-3202, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3203-3248, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3249-3277, 1998
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3277, 1998
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3278, 1998
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3278, 1998
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3279, 1998
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3307, 1998
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3307, 1998

101st General Assembly

1. Legislation -- House Bills, 4-15, 1999
2. Legislation -- House Bills, 16-44, 1999
4. Legislation -- House Bills, 54-60, 1999
5. Legislation -- House Bills, 65-84, 1999
10. Legislation -- House Bills, 120-126, 1999
12. Legislation -- House Bills, 135-144, 1999
13. Legislation -- House Bills, 146-149, 1999
16. Legislation -- House Bills, 163-176, 1999
17. Legislation -- House Bills, 177-184, 1999

BOX 463

1. Legislation -- House Bills, 185-198, 1999
2. Legislation -- House Bills, 199-209, 1999
4. Legislation -- House Bills, 216-229, 1999
7. Legislation -- House Bills, 251-265, 1999
8. Legislation -- House Bills, 267-274, 1999
10. Legislation -- House Bills, 304-324, 1999
11. Legislation -- House Bills, 328-355, 1999
12. Legislation -- House Bills, 413-420, 1999
15. Legislation -- House Bills, 441-456, 1999

BOX 464

1. Legislation -- House Bills, 489-502, 1999
2. Legislation -- House Bills, 510-516, 1999
3. Legislation -- House Bills, 517-531, 1999
4. Legislation -- House Bills, 532-545, 1999
5. Legislation -- House Bills, 546-554, 1999
7. Legislation -- House Bills, 561-571, 1999
10. Legislation -- House Bills, 599-626, 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation-- House Bills, 632-647, 1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 652-658, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 660-673, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 680-698, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 709-716, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 718-723, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 724-732, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 736-756, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 759-776, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 779-788, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 800-950, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 807-819, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 820-829, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 831-837, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 852-861, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 863-870, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 873-886, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 887-888, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 889-895, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 896-903, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 906-915, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 917-921, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 923-931, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 932-939, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 466**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation-- House Bills, 943, 1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 944-961, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 963-966, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 970-977, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 984-1004, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 1005-1015, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 1016-1034, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 1035-1127, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 1128-1296, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 1300-1353, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 1385-1428, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>legislation-- House Bills, 1452-1459, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BOX 466 (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation--</th>
<th>House Bills,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1469-1476,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1491-1494,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1500-1533,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1534-1569,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1570,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1572-1589,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1591-1597,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 467**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation--</th>
<th>House Bills,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1603-1612,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1615-1631,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1632-1652,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1654-1665,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1666,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1667-1681,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1683,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1685-1713,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1721-1727,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1730-1765,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1775-1797,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1798-1827,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1829-1845,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1851-1858,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1866-1873,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1874-1876,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 468**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation--</th>
<th>House Bills,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1877-1892,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1893-1913,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>House Bills, 1914,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>House Bills, 2030-2038,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>House Bills, 2041-2048,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>House Bills, 2049-2093,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>House Bills, 2100-2105,</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation --</td>
<td>House Bills,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2108-2122, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2130-2133, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2134, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 469**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation --</th>
<th>House Bills,</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2135-2137, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2138-2147, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2148-2153, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2154-2161, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2162-2170, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2172-2175, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2178-2189, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2192-2205, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2206-2220, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2222-2234, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2235-2250, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2251-2269, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2270-2275, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2276-2281, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2282-2288, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2289-2291, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2292-2300, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2301-2307, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 470**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation --</th>
<th>House Bills,</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2308-2309, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2310-2322, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2323-2335, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2336-2351, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2356-2361, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2363-2376, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2378-2380, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2381-2389, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2391-2399, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2401-2405, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2406-2409, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2421-2543, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2587-2589, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2592-2724, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2729-2764, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2771, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2775, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 471

1. Legislation -- House Bills, 2786-2813, 2000
2. Legislation -- House Bills, 2814-2833, 2000
3. Legislation -- House Bills, 2836-2837, 2000
4. Legislation -- House Bills, 2838-2899, 2000
5. Legislation -- House Bills, 2900-2924, 2000
7. Legislation -- House Bills, 2944-2953, 2000
8. Legislation -- House Bills, 2954, 2000
10. Legislation -- House Bills, 2956, 2000
11. Legislation -- House Bills, 2992-2996, 2000
12. Legislation -- House Bills, 2999, 2000
15. Legislation -- House Bills, 3041-3047, 2000
16. Legislation -- House Bills, 3060-3085, 2000
17. Legislation -- House Bills, 3086, 2000

BOX 472

1. Legislation -- House Bills, 3110-3124, 2000
2. Legislation -- House Bills, 3126-3139, 2000
5. Legislation -- House Bills, 3166-3169, 2000
7. Legislation -- House Bills, 3203-3208, 2000
10. Legislation -- House Bills, 3232-3239, 2000
12. Legislation -- House Bills, 3243-3245, 2000
15. Legislation -- House Bills, 3274-3366, 2000

BOX 473

1. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 3-73, 1999
2. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 136-195, 1999
3. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 202-210, 1999
4. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 221-231, 1999
5. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 240-252, 1999
7. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 295-302, 1999
10. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 387-432, 1999
11. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 433-454, 1999
12. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 458-481, 1999
14. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 528-530, 1999
15. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 540-585, 1999
16. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 600-643, 1999

1. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 645-666, 1999
2. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 672, 1999
3. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 674, 1999
4. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 675-682, 1999
5. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 688-692, 1999
7. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 761-802, 1999
8. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 808-810, 1999
10. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 835-866, 1999
11. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 874-893, 1999
12. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 901, 1999
14. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 951-993, 1999
15. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 1017-1032, 1999
16. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 1044-1105, 1999
17. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 1114, 1999
18. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 1115-1122, 1999

1. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 1123-1126, 1999
2. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 1133, 1999
3. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 1138-1173, 1999
4. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 1175-1189, 1999
5. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 1191-1194, 1999
7. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 1128-1245, 1999
8. Legislation -- House Bills, (Closed), 1255-1279, 1999
| Box 475 (cont’d) |  
|---|---|
| 10. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1316-1320, 1999 |
| 11. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1321-1326, 1999 |
| 12. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1328-1370, 1999 |
| 13. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1381-1400, 1999 |
| 14. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1403-1417, 1999 |
| 15. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1419-1446, 1999 |

| Box 476 |  
|---|---|
| 1. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1449-1450, 1999 |
| 2. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1453-1470, 1999 |
| 3. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1478-1508, 1999 |
| 4. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1512, 1999 |
| 5. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1512-1513, 1999 |
| 7. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1536-1559, 1999 |
| 8. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1564-1587, 1999 |
| 9. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1588-1604, 1999 |
| 10. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1613-1637, 1999 |
| 11. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1645, 1999 |
| 12. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1645, 1999 |
| 13. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1656, 1999 |
| 15. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1676, 1999 |

| Box 477 |  
|---|---|
| 1. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1722-1742, 1999 |
| 2. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1751-1811, 1999 |
| 3. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1818-1846, 1999 |
| 4. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1848-1850, 1999 |
| 5. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1857-1861, 1999 |
| 7. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1870, 1999 |
| 8. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1870, 1999 |
| 9. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1925, 1999 |
| 10. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 1925, 1999 |
| 16. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2017-2027, 2000 |
| 17. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2034-2114, 2000 |
BOX 478

1. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2116-2121, 2000
2. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2123-2145, 2000
3. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2159-2171, 2000
4. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2179-2201, 2000
5. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2221-2236, 2000
7. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2296, 2000
8. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2296, 2000
10. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2316-2318, 2000
11. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2319, 2000
15. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2403-2441, 2000
16. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2449-2462, 2000

BOX 479

1. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2478-2503, 2000
2. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2510-2532, 2000
3. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2546-2584, 2000
4. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2591-2600, 2000
5. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2610-2652, 2000
7. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2713-2750, 2000
8. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2751-2760, 2000
10. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2782-2790, 2000
11. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2790, 2000
12. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2790, 2000

BOX 480

1. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2846-2855, 2000
2. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2862-2883, 2000
3. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2885, 2000
4. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2891-2916, 2000
5. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2917-2947, 2000
7. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 2987, 2000
8. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3004, 2000
10. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3004, 2000
11. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3004, 2000
12. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3004, 2000
15. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3022-3025, 2000

BOX 481

1. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3027-3033, 2000
2. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3037-3048, 2000
3. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3049-3058, 2000
4. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3064-3094, 2000
5. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3096-3118, 2000
7. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3123-3143, 2000
8. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3156-3168, 2000
10. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3252-3280, 2000
11. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3281-3295, 2000
12. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3297-3305, 2000
15. Legislation-- House Bills, (Closed), 3352-3368, 2000

BOX 482

1. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 1-13, 1999
2. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 14-28, 1999
3. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 30-49, 1999
4. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 50-78, 1999
5. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 80-98, 1999
7. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 120-140, 1999
8. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 141-164, 1999
9. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 166-197, 1999
10. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 205-225, 1999
11. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 226-247, 1999
16. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 326-349, 1999
BOX 482 (cont’d)

17. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 350-367, 1999

BOX 483

1. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 369-390, 2000
2. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 391-415, 2000
3. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 416-441, 2000
5. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 466-481, 2000
8. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 525-552, 2000
12. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 629-659, 2000
15. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 706-730, 2000
16. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 731-754, 2000

BOX 484

1. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 755-778, 2000
2. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 780-805, 2000
3. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 806-826, 2000
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 3-5, 1999
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 8-23, 1999
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 33-52, 1999
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 53-56, 1999
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 58-74, 1999
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 76-82, 1999
14. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 83-87, 1999
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 88-134, 1999
16. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 135-166, 1999
17. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 168, 1999

BOX 485

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 169-183, 1999
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 185-194, 1999
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 196-198, 1999
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 199-212, 1999
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 213-226, 1999
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 236-243, 1999
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 244-254, 1999
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 256-264, 1999
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 266-282, 1999
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 283-290, 1999
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 296-312, 1999
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 315-319, 1999
14. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 320-324, 1999
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 327-330, 1999
16. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 331-349, 1999

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 352-373, 1999
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 374-383, 1999
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 384-391, 1999
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 392-399, 1999
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 401-404, 1999
6. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 405-409, 1999
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 410-429, 1999
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 430-436, 1999
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 458-470, 1999
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 471-476, 1999
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 477-485, 1999
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 490-504, 1999
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 519-522, 1999
16. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 523-525, 1999
17. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 527-536, 1999
18. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 538-544, 1999
19. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 545-554, 1999

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 555-573, 1999
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 574-607, 1999
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 608-628, 1999
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 629-636, 1999
BOX 487 (cont’d)

5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 638-645, 1999
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 657-676, 1999
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 687-699, 1999
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 701-713, 1999
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 716-723, 1999
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 724-735, 1999
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 736-746, 1999
14. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 748-760, 1999
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 761-769, 1999
16. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 770-772, 1999
17. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 773-779, 1999

BOX 488

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 780-798, 1999
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 801-805, 1999
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 806-811, 1999
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 812-816, 1999
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 817-845, 1999
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 855-877, 1999
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 878-887, 1999
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 888-891, 1999
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 901-938, 1999
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 939-948, 1999
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 952-966, 1999
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 967-980, 1999
14. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 981-1108, 1999
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1012-1014, 1999
16. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1016-1022, 1999
17. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1026-1031, 1999
18. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1034-1042, 1999

BOX 489

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1043-1058, 1999
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1059-1073, 1999
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1074-1081, 1999
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1083-1095, 1999
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1099-1111, 1999
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1124-1150, 1999
BOX  489 (cont’d)

8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1149-1160, 1999
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1164-1188, 1999
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1191-1234, 1999
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1241-1249, 1999
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1252-1254, 1999
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1255-1265, 1999
14. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1267-1281, 1999
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1283-1298, 1999
16. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1306-1315, 1999
17. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1316-1323, 1999
18. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1327-1354, 1999

BOX  490

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1355-1363, 1999
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1365-1385, 1999
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1387-1407, 1999
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1408-1409, 1999
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1410-1425, 1999
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1466-1473, 1999
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1474-1479, 1999
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1480-1483, 1999
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1484-1494, 1999
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1503-1515, 1999
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1516-1520, 1999
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1522-1554, 1999
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1562-1570, 1999
16. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1575-1583, 1999
17. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1591-1621, 1999

BOX  491

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1622-1636, 1999
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1643-1646, 1999
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1650-1670, 1999
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1671-1675, 1999
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1676-1686, 1999
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1704-1716, 1999
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1717-1727, 1999
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1729-1755, 1999
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2026-2043, 2000
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2048-2062, 2000
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2111-2122, 2000
16. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2125-2134, 2000
17. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2136-2150, 2000

BOX 492

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2151-2156, 2000
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2158-2165, 2000
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2167-2169, 2000
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2173-2183, 2000
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2184-2189, 2000
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2207-2215, 2000
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2228-2240, 2000
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2241-2254, 2000
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2256-2270, 2000
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2271-2274, 2000
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2275-2284, 2000
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2292-2300, 2000
14. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2302-2315, 2000
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2317-2335, 2000
16. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2336-2357, 2000

BOX 493

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2360-2362, 2000
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2368-2383, 2000
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2384-2395, 2000
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2407-2419, 2000
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2420-2458, 2000
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2466-2473, 2000
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2476-2497, 2000
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2505-2518, 2000
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2519-2523, 2000
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2524-2527, 2000
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2528-2529, 2000
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 2536-2543, 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 494</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2547-2553, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2555-2577, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2579-2602, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2603, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2604-2628, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2663-2672, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2681-2695, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2703-2709, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2712-2732, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2733-2736, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2737-2748, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2759-2764, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2765-2775, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 495</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2778-2779, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2779, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2781-2786, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2787-2791, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2792-2795, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2800-2807, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2808-2812, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2814-2819, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2821-2824, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2825-2832, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2833-2837, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2838-2845, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2846-2854, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2855-2856, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2857-2858, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2860-2867, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 496</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2868-2875, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2879-2884, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2887-2902, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2903-2909, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2912-2921, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2927-2950, 2000
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2954-2968, 2000
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2969-2988, 2000
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2992-2998, 2000
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3004-3015, 2000
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3016-3022, 2000
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3023-3044, 2000
14. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3045-3060, 2000
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3061-3064, 2000

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3065-3134, 2000
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3137-3140, 2000
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3146-3149, 2000
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3162-3168, 2000
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3168-3239, 2000
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 1-15, 1999
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 16-28, 1999
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 32-49, 1999
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 51-69, 1999
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 71-93, 1999
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 94-98, 1999
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 99-103, 1999
14. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 104-106, 1999
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 107-118, 1999

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 119-130, 1999
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 131-145, 1999
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 146-165, 1999
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 173-187, 1999
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 190-201, 1999
6. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 205-258, 1999
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 260-288, 1999
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 306-309, 1999
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 310-311, 1999
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 326-364, 1999
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 369-406, 1999
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 411-427, 1999
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 432, 1999
14. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 459-484, 1999

BOX 498 (cont’d)

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 486-514, 1999
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 528-593, 1999
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 614-652, 1999
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 658-709, 1999
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 711-721, 1999
6. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 742-788, 1999
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 789-854, 1999
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 866-881, 1999
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 883-908, 1999
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 913-924, 1999
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 927-979, 1999
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 984-1080, 1999
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1082-1135, 1999

BOX 499

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1139-1166, 1999
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1218-1248, 1999
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1260-1271, 1999
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1271, 1999
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1272-1325, 1999
6. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1331-1350, 1999
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1357-1380, 1999
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1383-1450, 1999
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1451-1459, 1999
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1464-1572, 1999
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1574-1590, 1999
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1592-1597, 1999
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1603-1604, 1999
14. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1609-1615, 1999
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1616, 1999
16. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1618-1659, 1999

BOX 500

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1666-1712, 1999
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1720-1721, 1999
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1735-1780, 1999
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1783-1801, 1999
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills (Closed), 1811-1851, 1999

BOX 501
BOX  501 (cont’d)

6. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 1855-1881, 1999
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 1909-1982, 1999
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2010-2023, 2000
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2027-2046, 2000
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2047-2087, 2000
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2090-2103, 2000
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2105-2123, 2000
14. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2124-2138, 2000

BOX  502

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2140-2155, 2000
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2157-2182, 2000
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2191-2250, 2000
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2251-2257, 2000
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2257, 2000
6. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2257, 2000
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2259-2269, 2000
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2272-2299, 2000
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2303-2345, 2000
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2346-2355, 2000
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2369-2396, 2000
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2398-2402, 2000
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2410-2415, 2000
14. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2425-2534, 2000
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2550-2559, 2000

BOX  503

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2562-2598, 2000
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2612-2620, 2000
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2622-2634, 2000
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2635-2669, 2000
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2673-2734, 2000
6. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2734-2738, 2000
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2741-2749, 2000
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2749-2750, 2000
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2755-2769, 2000
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2794-2818, 2000
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2847, 2000
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2850, 2000
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2871-2898, 2000
1. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2910-2920, 2000
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2932-2942, 2000
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2944-2951, 2000
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2958, 2000
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2958-2987, 2000
6. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 2993-3021, 2000
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3027-3052, 2000
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3055-3074, 2000
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3074, 2000
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3079-3081, 2000
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3082, 2000
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3083-3088, 2000
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3089-3090, 2000
14. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3090-3092, 2000
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3093-3106, 2000

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3106-3107, 2000
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3107, 2000
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3107, 2000
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3107, 2000
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3107, 2000
6. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3107, 2000
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3107-3108, 2000
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3110-3152, 2000
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3158-3172, 2000
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3172, 2000
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3172, 2000
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3172, 2000
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3172, 2000
14. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3197-3204, 2000
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3216-3237, 2000
16. Legislation-- Senate Bills (Closed), 3273-3344, 2000

1. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 2-29, 1999
2. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 30-55, 1999
3. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 56-82, 1999
4. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 83-110, 1999
5. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 112-128, 1999
7. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 155-177, 1999
BOX  506 (cont’d)

8. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 178-199, 1999
9. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 200-228, 1999
10. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 229-256, 1999
11. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 257-286, 1999
12. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 287-316, 1999
13. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 317-335, 1999
15. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 362-381, 1999

BOX  507

1. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 382-399, 1999
2. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 400-425, 1999
3. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 426-453, 1999
4. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 454-477, 1999
5. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 478-497, 1999
7. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 521-542, 2000
8. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 543-564, 2000
10. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 600-628, 2000
15. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 739-760, 2000

BOX  508

1. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 761-781, 2000
2. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 788-815, 2000
3. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 816-843, 2000
4. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 844-866, 2000
5. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 867-885, 2000
7. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 907-926, 2000
8. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 927-947, 2000
9. Legislation-- Senate Joint Resolutions, 948-974, 2000

BOX  509

1. Legislation-- Special Session, House Bills, 7001, 1999
2. Legislation-- Special Session, House Bills, 7001, 1999
3. Legislation-- Special Session, House Bills, 7001, 1999
1. Legislation -- Special Session (Second), House Joint Resolutions, 1-18, 1999
2. Legislation -- Special Session, (Second), House Joint Resolutions, 19-33, 1999
3. Legislation -- Special Session, (Second), House Joint Resolutions, 34-44, 1999
4. Legislation -- Special Session, (Second), Senate Joint Resolutions, 1-16, 1999
5. Legislation -- Special Session, (Second), Senate Joint Resolutions, 17-36, 1999
6. Legislation -- Special Session, (Second), Senate Joint Resolutions, 37-66, 1999

**BOX 511**

102\textsuperscript{nd} General Assembly

2. Legislation -- House Bills, 8-20, 2001
3. Legislation -- House Bills, 21-33, 2001
7. Legislation -- House Bills, 53-64, 2001
11. Legislation -- House Bills, 100-114, 2001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX  511 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX  512</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Legislation-- House Bills, 164, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Legislation-- House Bills, 176-184, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Legislation-- House Bills, 186-192, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Legislation-- House Bills, 204-211, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Legislation-- House Bills, 244-251, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Legislation-- House Bills, 264-293, 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX  513</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX  514</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Legislation-- House Bills, 489-496, 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Legislation -- House Bills, 523-548, 2001
15. Legislation -- House Bills, 627-638, 2001
17. Legislation -- House Bills, 663-674, 2001

1. Legislation -- House Bills, 678-697, 2001
5. Legislation -- House Bills, 761-768, 2001
7. Legislation -- House Bills, 800-824, 2001
12. Legislation -- House Bills, 1364-1384, 2001
15. Legislation -- House Bills, 1417, 2001
17. Legislation -- House Bills, 1425-1432, 2001

1. Legislation -- House Bills, 1433-1505, 2001
2. Legislation -- House Bills, 1514-1621, 2001
5. Legislation -- House Bills, 1808-1851, 2001
11. Legislation -- House Bills, 2053-2066, 2002
12. Legislation -- House Bills, 2067-2072, 2002
15. Legislation -- House Bills, 2079-2088, 2002

BOX 517

1. Legislation -- House Bills, 2089-2090, 2002
2. Legislation -- House Bills, 2091-2093, 2002
4. Legislation -- House Bills, 2107-2136, 2002
5. Legislation -- House Bills, 2137-2144, 2002
7. Legislation -- House Bills, 2149-2184, 2002
8. Legislation -- House Bills, 2185-2195, 2002
10. Legislation -- House Bills, 2201-2208, 2002
12. Legislation -- House Bills, 2221, 2002
15. Legislation -- House Bills, 2238-2247, 2002

BOX 518

1. Legislation -- House Bills, 2248-2260, 2002
2. Legislation -- House Bills, 2262-2287, 2002
3. Legislation -- House Bills, 2288-2300, 2002
4. Legislation -- House Bills, 2315-2331, 2002
5. Legislation -- House Bills, 2332-2353, 2002
7. Legislation -- House Bills, 2387-2395, 2002
8. Legislation -- House Bills, 2396-2407, 2002
10. Legislation -- House Bills, 2415-2427, 2002
12. Legislation -- House Bills, 2443-2453, 2002
BOX 518 (cont’d)

15. Legislation -- House Bills, 2471-2482, 2002
16. Legislation -- House Bills, 2486-2493, 2002

BOX 519

1. Legislation -- House Bills, 2494-2542, 2002
2. Legislation -- House Bills, 2566-2646, 2002
3. Legislation -- House Bills, 2647-2805, 2002
4. Legislation -- House Bills, 2815-2829, 2002
5. Legislation -- House Bills, 2840-2844, 2002
7. Legislation -- House Bills, 2872-2898, 2002
10. Legislation -- House Bills, 2937-2938, 2002
11. Legislation -- House Bills, 2942-2953, 2002
12. Legislation -- House Bills, 2965-2988, 2002
15. Legislation -- House Bills, 3025-3026, 2002

BOX 520

1. Legislation -- House Bills, 3029-3067, 2002
2. Legislation -- House Bills, 3068-3072, 2002
3. Legislation -- House Bills, 3072-3076, 2002
4. Legislation -- House Bills, 3077-3091, 2002
5. Legislation -- House Bills, 3092-3104, 2002
7. Legislation -- House Bills, 3117-3129, 2002
8. Legislation -- House Bills, 3130-3141, 2002
10. Legislation -- House Bills, 3157-3162, 2002
12. Legislation -- House Bills, 3172-3173, 2002

BOX 521

1. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 70-130, 2001
2. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 143-180, 2001
4. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 252-274, 2001
5. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 276, 2001
10. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 558-561, 2001
12. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 619-621, 2001

BOX 522

1. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 719-776, 2001
2. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 779-798, 2001
5. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 872-888, 2001
7. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 914-984, 2001
10. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1126, 2001
11. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1131, 2001
12. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1131, 2001
15. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1184-1201, 2001

BOX 523

1. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1202-1210, 2001
2. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1234-1244, 2001
3. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1245-1267, 2001
4. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1268-1303, 2001
5. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1306-1338, 2001
7. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1380-1387, 2001
8. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1392-1403, 2001
9. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1409-1416, 2001
10. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1434-1517, 2001
12. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1562-1576, 2001

1. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1651-1693, 2001
2. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1703-1771, 2001
3. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 1815-1852, 2001
13. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2038-2055, 2001
15. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2117-2227, 2001
16. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2250-2272, 2002
17. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2283-2286, 2002

1. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2303-2308, 2002
2. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2308, 2002
3. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2357-2422, 2002
4. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2425-2451, 2002
5. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2479-2528, 2002
7. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2546, 2002
8. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2552-2613, 2002
9. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2618-2651, 2002
10. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2672-2693, 2002
11. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2704-2769, 2002
12. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2773-2869, 2002
13. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2874-2889, 2002

1. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2903-2907, 2002
2. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2907-2918, 2002
3. Legislation -- House Bills (Closed), 2920-2939, 2002
BOX  526 (cont’d)

4. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2940-2941, 2002
5. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 2961-3014, 2002
7. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3043, 2002
8. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3051-3138, 2002
9. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3140-3146, 2002
10. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3148, 2002
11. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3159-3209, 2002
12. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3210-3231, 2002
13. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3232, 2002
14. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3232-3236, 2002
15. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3238-3252, 2002
16. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3254-3270, 2002
17. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3272-3280, 2002
18. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3282-3286, 2002
19. Legislation-- House Bills (Closed), 3289-3296, 2002

BOX  527

2. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 24-57, 2001
4. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 84-102, 2001
5. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 103-128, 2001

BOX  528

1. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 379-408, 2001
2. Legislation-- House Joint Resolutions, 409-437, 2001
11. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 600-615, 2001
16. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 709-725, 2001
17. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 726-748, 2001

BOX 529

1. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 749-772, 2002
3. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 800-812, 2002
5. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 836-863, 2002
8. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 908-926, 2002
10. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 945-966, 2002
11. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 967-996, 2002

BOX 530

1. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 1060-1078, 2002
2. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 1079-1095, 2002
4. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 1120-1141, 2002
5. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 1142-1162, 2002
7. Legislation -- House Joint Resolutions, 1182-1196, 2002

BOX 531

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1-8, 2001
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 9-19, 2001
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 20, 2001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 33-77, 2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 115-143, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 144-150, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 159-162, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 163-173, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 190-213, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 227-234, 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 235-242, 2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 243-251, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 252-256, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 257-266, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 267-278, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 305, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 335-344, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 345-348, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 348-349, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 349, 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 350-354, 2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 355-370, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 371-384, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 386-394, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 395-405, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 417-442, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Legislation -- Senate Bills, 442-448, 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 595-606, 2001
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 607-613, 2001
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 626-628, 2001
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 628-632, 2001
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 674-678, 2001
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 720-725, 2001
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 726-736, 2001
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 782-794, 2001

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 795-809, 2001
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 810-816, 2001
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 817-829, 2001
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 829-832, 2001
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 838-869, 2001
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 923-944, 2001
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 953-961, 2001
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 973-982, 2001
1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1011-1036, 2001
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1037-1058, 2001
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1094-1097, 2001
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1104-1113, 2001
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1131-1137, 2001
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1138-1146, 2001
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1158-1163, 2001
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1167-1176, 2001
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1178-1191, 2001
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1194-1203, 2001

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1211-1216, 2001
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1217-1226, 2001
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1227-1239, 2001
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1254-1275, 2001
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1289-1298, 2001
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1299-1343, 2001
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1367-1382, 2001
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1383-1386, 2001
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1387-1396, 2001
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1414-1449, 2001

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1450-1455, 2001
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1456-1466, 2001
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1467-1468, 2001
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1486-1501, 2001
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1515-1525, 2001
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1526-1531, 2001
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills, 1531-1532, 2001
BOX 538 (cont’d)

10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1536-1545, 2001
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1546-1547, 2001
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1547, 2001
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1547, 2001
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1557-1566, 2001
16. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1567-1588, 2001

BOX 539

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1589-1599, 2001
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1602-1615, 2001
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1616-1720, 2001
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1721-1755, 2001
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1768-1773, 2001
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1788-1819, 2001
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1820-1830, 2001
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1832-1845, 2001
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 1852-1898, 2001
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2026-2119, 2001

BOX 540

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2120-2124, 2002
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2125-2126, 2002
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2127-2143, 2002
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2149-2160, 2002
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2161-2167, 2002
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2176-2188, 2002
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2192-2219, 2002
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2228-2241, 2002
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2242-2249, 2002
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2250-2261, 2002
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2262-2283, 2002
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2284-2289, 2002
14. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2290-2303, 2002
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2304-2315, 2002
16. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2319-2337, 2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 541</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2338-2345, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2346, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2347, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2348-2349, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2350-2369, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2398-2401, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2402-2428, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2430-2434, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2439-2445, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2464-2480, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2489-2528, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2529-2539, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2540-2550, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2551-2564, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2565-2570, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 542</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2573-2585, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2587-2591, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2592-2605, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2617-2626, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2631-2645, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2646, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2646, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2646, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2647-2658, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2668-2680, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2681-2694, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2701-2704, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2711-2727, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2728-2733, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2737-2751, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2752-2756, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 543</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2759-2763, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2766-2777, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2781-2787, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2788-2800, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2807-2822, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2828-2836, 2002
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2837-2845, 2002
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2851-2866, 2002
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2867-2869, 2002
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2872-2887, 2002
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2888-2906, 2002
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2907-2921, 2002
14. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2922-2935, 2002

BOX  544

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2970-2975, 2002
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2976-2977, 2002
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 2908-3069, 2002
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3103-3156, 2002
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, 3165, 2002
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3-21, 2001
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 22-25, 2001
9. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 36-41, 2001
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 41-54, 2001
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 55-61, 2001
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 67-84, 2001
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 85-93, 2001
14. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 93, 2001
15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 94-112, 2001
16. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 113-127, 2001

BOX  545

1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 128-146, 2001
2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 152-187, 2001
3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 188-196, 2001
4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 197, 2001
5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 199-223, 2001
7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 272-287, 2001
8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 290-304, 2001
10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 337-369, 2001
11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 374-376, 2001
12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 376, 2001
13. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 390-418, 2001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 545 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| BOX 546 |
| 1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 508-524, 2001 |
| 2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 527-528, 2001 |
| 5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 690-759, 2001 |
| 6. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 774-792, 2001 |
| 7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 796-837, 2001 |
| 8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 852-891, 2001 |
| 10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 983-995, 2001 |
| 11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1002-1043, 2001 |
| 12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1068-1088, 2001 |
| 13. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1095-1103, 2001 |
| 14. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1140-1181, 2001 |
| 15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1189-1241, 2001 |

| BOX 547 |
| 1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1243-1266, 2001 |
| 2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1282-1303, 2001 |
| 3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1303, 2001 |
| 4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1318-1326, 2001 |
| 5. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1326-1340, 2001 |
| 7. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1391-1421, 2001 |
| 8. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1434-1461, 2001 |
| 9. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1471, 2001 |
| 10. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1473-1475, 2001 |
| 11. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1477-1492, 2001 |
| 12. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1496-1499, 2001 |
| 15. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1565-1608, 2001 |

| BOX 548 |
| 1. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1622-1627, 2001 |
| 2. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1629-1633, 2001 |
| 3. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1633-1637, 2001 |
| 4. Legislation-- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1639-1647, 2001 |
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1650-1655, 2001
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1667, 2001
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1667, 2001
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1668, 2001
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1668-1673, 2001
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1674-1682, 2001
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1674-1682, 2001
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1685-1708, 2001
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1731-1743, 2001
16. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1744-1758, 2001

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1761-1762, 2001
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1763-1771, 2001
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1775-1788, 2001
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1789-1793, 2001
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1798-1801, 2001
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1841-1847, 2001
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1847, 2001
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1858-1879, 2001
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1881, 2001
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1881, 2001
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1881, 2001
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1889-1914, 2001
16. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1914, 2001
17. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1914, 2001

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1914, 2001
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 1914, 2001
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2041-2054, 2002
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2055-2070, 2002
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2072-2086, 2002
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2087-2106, 2002
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2107-2129, 2002
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2130-2153, 2002
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2169-2190, 2002
14. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2196-2233, 2002
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2240-2276, 2002

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2316-2321, 2002
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2325-2364, 2002
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2368-2377, 2002
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2380-2382, 2002
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2382-2386, 2002
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2392, 2002
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2392-2410, 2002
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2412-2418, 2002
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2421-2425, 2002
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2429-2478, 2002
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2487-2514, 2002
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2515-2526, 2002
14. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2527-2534, 2002
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2534-2559, 2002

1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2561-2625, 2002
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2628-2682, 2002
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2719-2765, 2002
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2767-2791, 2002
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2792-2806, 2002
6. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2809-2812, 2002
7. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2830-2883, 2002
8. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2893-2928, 2002
9. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2929-2937, 2002
10. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2940-2943, 2002
11. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2949-2952, 2002
12. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2955-2957, 2002
13. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2957-2960, 2002
14. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 2961-2990, 2002
15. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3016-3077, 2002
BOX 553
1. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3080-3095, 2002
2. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3110, 2002
3. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3115-3129, 2002
4. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3132-3143, 2002
5. Legislation -- Senate Bills, (Closed), 3167-3242, 2002

BOX 554
1. Legislation -- Senate Joint Resolutions, 280-343, 2001
2. Legislation -- Senate Joint Resolutions, 344-412, 2001
3. Legislation -- Senate Joint Resolutions, 413-497, 2001
4. Legislation -- Senate Joint Resolutions, 500-561, 2001
5. Legislation -- Senate Joint Resolutions, 563-623, 2001

BOX 555
1. Legislation -- Senate Joint Resolutions, 624-670, 2002
2. Legislation -- Senate Joint Resolutions, 671-728, 2002
3. Legislation -- Senate Joint Resolutions, 729-775, 2002
4. Legislation -- Senate Joint Resolutions, 776-828, 2002
5. Legislation -- Senate Joint Resolutions, 829-898, 2002

BOX 556
15. Press Clippings -- Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998
17. Press Clippings -- Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998
BOX  556 (cont’d)

18. Press Clippings-- Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998

BOX  557

1. Press Clippings-- Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998

BOX  558

### BOX 559

1. Press Clippings--State and Local Committee, 1998
2. Press Clippings--State and Local Committee, 1998
3. Press Clippings--Tax Reform, 1999
4. Press Clippings--Tax Reform, 1999
5. Press Clippings--Tax Reform, 1999
6. Press Clippings--Tax Reform, 1999
7. Press Clippings--Tax Reform, 1999
8. Press Clippings--Tax Reform, 1999
9. Press Clippings--Tax Reform, 1999
10. Press Clippings--Tax Reform, 1999
11. Press Clippings--Tax Reform, 1999
15. Press Clippings--Tennessee Valley Authority, 1998
17. Press Clippings--Transportation Committee, 1997
18. Press Clippings--Transportation Committee, 1998
19. Press Clippings--Transportation Committee, 1998
20. Press Clippings--Transportation Committee, 1998
21. Press Clippings--Transportation Committee (Highways), 2000

### BOX 560

1. Subject Files--Attorney General Opinions, 2001-2002
2. Subject Files--Blasting Civil Penalties, 1999
3. Subject Files--Budgets, 1997
4. Subject Files--Budgets, 1997
5. Subject Files--Budgets, 1999-2000
6. Subject Files--Budgets, 1999-2000
7. Subject Files--Budgets, 1999-2000
8. Subject Files--Budgets, 1999-2000
9. Subject Files--Budgets, 1999-2000
BOX 560 (cont’d)

10. Subject Files -- Budgets, 1999-2000
11. Subject Files -- Budgets, 1999-2000
12. Subject Files -- Budgets, 1999-2000
13. Subject Files -- Budgets, 1999-2000
14. Subject Files -- Budget Funding Levels, 2002
15. Subject Files -- Budget Hearings, 1999
16. Subject Files -- Budget Hearings, 1999
17. Subject Files -- Budget Hearings, 1999
18. Subject Files -- Budget Hearings, 1999

BOX 561

1. Subject Files -- Budget Hearings, 1999
2. Subject Files -- Budget Hearings, 1999
3. Subject Files -- Budget Hearings, 1999
4. Subject Files -- Budget Overviews, 1999-2001
5. Subject Files -- Budget Reductions, 2000
6. Subject Files -- Budget Reductions, 2000
7. Subject Files -- Budget/Spending Changes (Departments), 2001
8. Subject Files -- Budget/Spending Changes (Departments), 2001
9. Subject Files -- Budget/Spending Changes (Departments), 2001
10. Subject Files -- Charter Schools, 1998-1999
13. Subject Files -- Charter Schools, 1999
14. Subject Files -- Child Care Legislation, 1999
15. Subject Files -- Child Care Legislation, 1999
16. Subject Files -- Child Care Legislation, 1999
17. Subject Files -- Child Care Legislation, 1999-2000
18. Subject Files -- Child Care Legislation, 1999-2000
19. Subject Files -- Child Care Legislation, 1999-2000

BOX 562

1. Subject Files -- Child Care Legislation, 1999-2000
2. Subject Files -- Child Passenger Safety, 1999
5. Subject Files -- Child Support/Welfare Reform, 1997
7. Subject Files -- Child Support/Welfare Reform, 1997
8. Subject Files -- Child Support/Welfare Reform, 1997
9. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Accountancy, Department of,
   1995
10. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Administrative Legislative Summaries, 1995
11. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Agriculture, Tennessee Department of, 1995
12. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Agriculture, Tennessee Department of, 1997
13. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Agriculture, Tennessee Department of, 1997
14. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Agriculture, Tennessee Department of, 1997
15. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Agriculture, Tennessee Department of, 1998
16. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Agriculture, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
17. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Agriculture, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
18. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Agriculture, Tennessee Department of, 2002
19. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Alcohol Beverage Commission, 2001
20. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Behavioral Health Organization, 1995
21. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Black Caucus of State Legislature, 1995-1996
22. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Business Taxes, Committee on, 1996
23. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Business Taxes, Committee on, 1997

BOX 563

1. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Business Taxes, Committee on, 1999
2. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Business Taxes, Committee on, 1999
3. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Census Redistricting Data Program, 1995
4. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Child Care, Committee on, 2000
5. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Child Care, Committee on, 2000
6. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Child Care, Committee on, 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 563 (cont’d)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Child Protective Services, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999</td>
<td>Committee on, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 564**

| 1. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999 |  |
| 2. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999 |  |
| 3. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 1998-1999 |  |
| 4. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 2002 |  |
| 5. Subject Files--  Committee and Department Files, Children’s Services, Department of, 2002 |  |
564 (cont’d)

6. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Church Arson Task Force, 1996
7. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Church Arson Task Force, 1995
8. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Church Arson Task Force, 1996
9. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Coalition for the Family (Tennessee), 1996
10. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce Committee, 1995
11. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1996
12. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1996
13. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1998
14. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1998
15. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1998
16. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1998
17. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1998
18. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1998
19. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1999
20. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1999
21. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 1999
22. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 2001

565

1. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 2001
2. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce and Insurance, Tennessee Department of, 2001
3. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce, Labor, Transportation and Agriculture Subcommittee, 1995
4. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Commerce, Labor, Transportation and Agriculture Subcommittee, 1996
5. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Commerce, Labor, Transportation and Agriculture Subcommittee, 2000
6. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Community Correction Pilot Project, 1996
7. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1996
8. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1996
9. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1997
10. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1997
11. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1997
12. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1997
13. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1997
14. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1997
15. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998
16. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998
17. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998
18. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998

BOX 566

1. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
2. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
3. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
4. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
5. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
6. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
BOX  566 (cont’d)

7. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
8. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
9. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
10. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
11. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
12. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
13. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
14. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1999
15. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
16. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 1999-2000
17. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 2000-2001
18. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, 2001

BOX  567

1. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Brushy Mountain State Penitentiary, 1997
2. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Capital Projects, 1997
3. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Capital Projects, 1997
4. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Capital Projects, 1997
5. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Cold Creek Correctional Facility Closure, 1997
6. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Comptroller’s Report, 1998
7. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Comptroller’s Report, 1998
8. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Cook Chill Program, 1997-1998
9. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Cook Chill Program, 1997-1998
10. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Cook Chill Program, 1997
11. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Cost of Facilities, 1997
12. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Criminal History Records Improvement Steering Committee, 1997
13. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Dilantin (drug) Studies, 1998
14. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Driving While Impaired, 1997
15. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Grundy County Prison Support, 1995
16. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Federal Crime Grants, 1997
17. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Federal Grants, 1997
18. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Fiscal Review, 1997
19. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Juvenile Offenders, 1997

BOX  568

1. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Labor Force, 1995
2. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Libraries, 1997
3. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Local jail Reports, 1997
4. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Nurses at Deberry Correctional Institute, 1998
5. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Prison Design, 1996-1997
6. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Prison Design, 1996-1997
7. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Resumption of Control, South Central Correctional Center, 1996
8. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Safety Valve, 1996
9. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Schedule of Projects, 1997
10. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Service Center Closures, 1997
11. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Shelby County Medical Reimbursement, 1997
12. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Shelby County Medical Reimbursement, 1997
13. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, South Central Correctional Center, 1996
14. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Sullivan County Jail, 1997
15. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, “Ten Year Plan for Female Felons,” 1997
16. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Tennessee Offender Management Information System (TOMIS), 1997
17. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Tennessee Prison for Women Expansion, 1997
18. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Tennessee Prison for Women Expansion, 1997
19. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Correction, Tennessee Department of, Water Source Evaluation (Northeast Correctional Center), 1997

BOX 569

1. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1995
2. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1995
3. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1995
4. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1996
5. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1996
6. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
7. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
8. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
BOX  569 (cont’d)

9. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
10. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
11. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
12. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
13. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
14. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
15. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
16. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
17. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
18. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
19. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997
20. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997

BOX  570

1. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1998
2. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997-1998
3. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1997-1998
4. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1998
5. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1998
6. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1999
7. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1999
8. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1999
9. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1999
10. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1999
11. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1999
12. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1999
13. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1999-2000
14. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1999-2000
15. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1999-2000
16. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 1999-2000
17. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 2000
18. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 2000

BOX 571

1. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 2000
2. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, 2000
3. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Enclosed Space Detection System, 1997
4. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Felon Population Update, December 1995-May 1996
5. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Felon Population Update, June 1996-April 1997
6. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Felon Population Update, May 1997-July 1997
7. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Felon Population Update, August 1997-September 1997
8. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Felon Population Update, October 1997-November 1997
9. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, December 1997-February 1998
10. Subject Files--Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Felon Population Update, March 1998-May 1998
11. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Felon Population Update, June 1998- November 1998
12. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Hardeman County Facilities Corporation, 1997
13. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Hardeman County Facilities Expansion, 1997
14. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Hardeman County Facilities Expansion, 1997
15. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Hardeman County Facilities Expansion, 1997
16. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Hardeman County Facilities Expansion, 1997
17. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Hardeman County Facilities Expansion, 1997

BOX 572

1. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Hardeman County Facilities Expansion, 1997
2. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Hardeman County Facilities Expansion, 1997
3. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Hardeman County Facilities Expansion, 1997
4. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Hardeman County Facilities Expansion, 1997
5. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, HIV Testing, 1997
6. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Prison Sites, 1996
7. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Prison Sites, 1996
8. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Prison Sites, 1996
9. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Prison Sites, 1996
10. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Prison Sites, 1996
11. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Prison Sites, 1996
12. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Stroughton Contract, n.d.
13. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Title VI, 1997
14. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Title VI, 1997
15. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Turney Center Incident, 1997
16. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Wayne County Boot Camp, 1996
17. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, Young Adult Offender Program, 1996
18. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, United States Prison Privatization, 1999
19. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Corrections, Select Oversight Committee on, United States Prison Privatization, 1999
20. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, County Commissioners Association Meeting, 1995
21. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Crumley House, 1998
22. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Custodial Designee Meeting, 1995

BOX 573

1. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, 1995
2. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, 1995
3. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, 1998
4. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, 1998
5. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, 1999
6. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, 1999
7. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, 1999
8. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, 1999
9. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Economic and Community Development, Tennessee Department of, 1999
10. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Economic Growth, Tennessee Board for, 1995
11. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 1995
12. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 1996
13. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 1997
14. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 1998
15. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 1998
16. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 1998
17. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 1999
18. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 1999
19. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 1999
20. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 1999
21. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 1999
22. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 1999
23. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 1999
24. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 2001
25. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 2002
26. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 2002

BOX   574

1. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education, Tennessee Department of, 2001
2. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education Joint Subcommittee, 1995
3. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education Joint Subcommittee, 1995
4. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education Oversight, 1995
5. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Education Oversight, 1996
6. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Employment Security, Tennessee of, 1998
7. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Employment Security, Tennessee Department of, 1996
8. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Employment Security, Tennessee Department of, 1997
9. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Employment Security, Tennessee Department of, 1998
10. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Employment Security, Tennessee Department of, 1998
11. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Employment Security, Tennessee Department of, 1998
12. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Employment Security, Tennessee Department of, 1999
13. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Energy and Natural Resources Subcommittee, 1995
14. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1995
15. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1995
16. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1995
17. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1995
18. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1996
19. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1997
20. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1997
21. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1998
22. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1998
23. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1998
24. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1999
25. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1999
26. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1999
27. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1999
1. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 1999
2. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 2000
3. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment and Conservation, Tennessee Department of, 2000
4. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Environment Subcommittee, 1997
5. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Film, Entertainment and Music Commission, 2001
6. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Finance and Administration, Tennessee Department of, 1995
7. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Finance and Administration, Tennessee Department of, 1997
8. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Finance and Administration, Tennessee Department of, 1998
9. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Finance and Administration, Tennessee Department of, 1998
10. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Finance and Administration, Tennessee Department of, 1998
11. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Finance and Administration, Tennessee Department of, 1999
12. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Finance and Administration, Tennessee Department of, 2001
13. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Finance and Administration, Tennessee Department of, 2001
14. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Finance, Ways and Means Committee, 1996
15. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Financial Institutions, Tennessee Department of, 1996
16. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Financial Institutions, Tennessee Department of, 1996
17. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Financial Institutions, Tennessee Department of, 1997
18. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Financial Institutions, Tennessee Department of, 1998
19. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Financial Institutions, Tennessee Department of, 1998
20. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Financial Institutions, Tennessee Department of, 1999
21. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Financial Institutions, Tennessee Department of, 1999
22. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Financial Institutions, Tennessee Department of, 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 575 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Financial Institutions, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Financial Institutions, Tennessee Department of, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Fiscal Review Committee, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Fiscal Review Committee, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 576</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Fiscal Review Committee, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Fiscal Review Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Fiscal Review Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Fiscal Review Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Fiscal Review Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Fiscal Review Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, General Services, Tennessee Department of, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, General Services, Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, General Services, Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, General Services, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, General Services, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, General Services, Tennessee Department of, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, General Welfare, Health and Human Services Subcommittee, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Government Operations Committee, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Governor’s Commission on Child Care, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Governor’s Commission on Child Care, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 576 (cont’d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Governor’s Commission on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 577</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health and Human Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Department of, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health Care Advisory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health Care Advisory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Health Care Advisory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX  577 (cont’d)

12. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Health Care Facilities Commission, 2001
13. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Health Care Facilities Commission, 2002
14. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Health Care Facilities Commission, 2002
15. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Health Care Facilities Commission, 2002
16. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Higher Education, 2001
17. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Higher Education Forum, 2000
18. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, House Republican Caucus Meeting, 1995
19. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Housing Recovery Working Group (New Madrid), 1998
20. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Housing Recovery Working Group (New Madrid), 1998
21. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Housing Recovery Working Group (New Madrid), 1998

BOX  578

1. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1996
2. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1997
3. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1997
4. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1997
5. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1997
6. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1997
7. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1997
8. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1997
9. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1998
10. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1998
11. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1999
BOX  578 (cont’d)

12. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1999
13. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1999
14. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1999
15. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1999
16. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1999
17. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1999
18. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1999
19. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1999

BOX  579

1. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1999
2. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1999
3. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1999
4. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 1999
5. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 2001
6. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 2001
7. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 2001
8. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 2001
9. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 2002
10. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 2002
11. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 2002
12. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Human Services, Department of, 2002
13. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Insurance Committees, 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 579 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>14.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Interstate Compact on Parole Subcommittee, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Joint Government Operations Subcommittee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Committee, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Committee, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 580</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Committee, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Committee, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Juvenile Justice Reform Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Juvenile Justice Reform Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Juvenile Justice Reform Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Juvenile Justice Reform Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Juvenile Justice Reform Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Juvenile Justice Reform Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Juvenile Justice Reform Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Juvenile Justice Reform Committee, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Juvenile Justice Reform Committee, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Labor, Tennessee Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Labor, Tennessee Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Labor, Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Labor, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16.</strong> Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Labor, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX  580 (cont’d)

17. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Labor, Tennessee Department of, 1999
18. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Labor, Tennessee Department of, 2001
19. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Legislative Liaison Retreat, 1996-1997
20. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Legislative Liaison Retreat, 1997-1998
21. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Legislative Liaison Retreat, 1997-1998
22. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Legislative Liaison Retreat, 1997-1998

BOX  581

1. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Legislative Liaison Retreat, 1997-1998
2. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Legislative Liaison Retreat, 1997-1998
3. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Legislative Liaison Retreat, 1997-1998
4. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Legislative Liaison Retreat, 1997-1998
5. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Legislative Liaison Retreat, 1997-1998
6. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Long-Term Health Care, 1998-1999
7. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Long-Term Health Care, 1998-1999
8. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Long-Term Health Care, 1998-1999
9. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Long-Term Health Care, 1998-1999
10. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Mental Health and Mental Retardation, Tennessee Department of, 1996
11. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Mental Health and Mental Retardation, Tennessee Department of, 1998
12. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Mental Health and Mental Retardation, Tennessee Department of, 1999
13. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Mental Health and Mental Retardation, Tennessee Department of, 2000-2001
14. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Mental Health and Mental Retardation, Tennessee Department of, 2001
15. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Mental Health Services Licensures, 1995
BOX  581 (cont’d)

16. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Military, Tennessee Department of, 1996
17. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Military, Tennessee Department of, 1998-1999
18. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Military, Tennessee Department of, 2000
19. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Narcotics Study Committee, 1997
20. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Narcotics Study Committee, 1997
21. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Natural Gas Deregulation Committee, 2000

BOX  582

1. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Out of State Prisoner Legislation, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Parole, State Board of, 1997
3. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Parole, State Board of, 1999
4. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Parole, State Board of, 1999
5. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Patient Advisory Study Committee, 1997-1998
6. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Patient Advisory Study Committee, 1998
7. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Pensions and Insurance, Council on, 1997
8. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Pensions and Insurance, Council on, 1997
9. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Personnel, Tennessee Department of, 1995
10. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Personnel, Tennessee Department of, 1998
11. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Personnel, Tennessee Department of, 1999
12. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Personnel, Tennessee Department of, 2001
13. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Practical Government, Commission on, 1995
14. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Prison Privatization, 1998
15. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Prison Privatization, 1998
16. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Public Service Commission, 1995
17. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Public Service Commission, 1995
18. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Public Service Commission, 1995
19. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Public Service Commission, 1995
20. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Public Service Commission, 1995
21. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Revenue, Tennessee Department of, 1996
22. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Revenue, Tennessee Department of, 1998
23. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Revenue, Tennessee Department of, 1998

1. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Revenue, Tennessee Department of, 1999
2. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Revenue, Tennessee Department of, 1999
3. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Revenue, Tennessee Department of, 2000
4. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Revenue, Tennessee Department of, 2002
5. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1995
6. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1996
7. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1996
8. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1996
9. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1996
10. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1997
11. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1997
12. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1998
13. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1998
14. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 583 (cont’d)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 584</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Safety, Tennessee Department of, 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Sexual Predator Civil Commitment Legislation, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Sexual Predator Civil Commitment Legislation, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, Standards, Board of, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, State and Local Government Subcommittee, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, State and Local Government Subcommittee, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, State and Local Government Subcommittee, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, State and Local Government Subcommittee, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, State and Local Government Subcommittee, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Subject Files— Committee and Department Files, State Building Commission, 1996-1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 584 (cont’d)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, State Building Commission, 1996-1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Study Committee Appointments, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 585</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 586</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1999
4. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1999
5. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1999
6. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1999
7. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1999
8. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1999
9. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1999
10. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1999
11. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1999
12. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Oversight Committee, 1999
13. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, TennCare Partners’ Program Advisory Committee, 1998
14. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Behavioral Health Organization, 1998
15. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Behavioral Health Organization, 1998
16. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Behavioral Health Organization, 1998
17. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Behavioral Health Organization, 1998

BOX  587

1. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Behavioral Health Organization, 1998
2. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Behavioral Health Organization, 1998
3. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Behavioral Health Organization, 1998
4. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Behavioral Health Organization, 1998
5. Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Behavioral Health Organization, 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Behavioral Health Organization, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Behavioral Health Organization, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Bureau of Investigation, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Bureau of Investigation, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Bureau of Investigation, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Bureau of Investigation, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Corrections Institute, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Emergency Management Agency, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Emergency Management Agency, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Emergency Management Agency, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Improving Patient Safety Committee, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Real Estate Commission, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Real Estate Commission, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Regulatory Authority, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Regulatory Authority, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Regulatory Authority, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Securities Division, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Securities Division, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 588**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Title 33 Revision Commission, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Title 33 Revision Commission, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Title 33 Revision Commission, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Tourist Development, Tennessee Department of, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Tourist Development, Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Tourist Development, Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Transportation, Tennessee Department of, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Treasury, Tennessee Department of the, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Veterans Affairs, Tennessee Department of, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Veterans Affairs, Tennessee Department of, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Veterans Affairs, Tennessee Department of, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Violent Adolescent Act Committee, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Violent Adolescent Act Committee, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Violent Adolescent Act Committee, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Welfare Taskforce, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Worker’s Compensation Study Committee, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Worker’s Compensation Study Committee, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Worker’s Compensation Study Committee, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Workforce Development Board, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Workforce Development Board, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Youth Development, Tennessee Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Subject Files -- Committee and Department Files, Youth Development, Tennessee Department of, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 590

1. Subject Files-- Community Development Block Grants, 2000
2. Subject Files-- Community Development Block Grants, 2000
3. Subject Files-- Corrections Corporation of America, 1999
4. Subject Files-- Crime Package Legislation, 1995
5. Subject Files-- Crime Package Legislation, 1995
7. Subject Files-- Crime Package Legislation, 1995
8. Subject Files-- Crime Package Legislation, 1995
10. Subject Files-- Crime Package Legislation, 1995
11. Subject Files-- Crime Package Legislation, 1995
15. Subject Files-- Crime Package Legislation, 1995

BOX 591

5. Subject Files-- Disaster Recovery Plan, 1999
7. Subject Files-- Driving Under the Influence (DUI) Legislation, 1998
8. Subject Files-- Driving Under the Influence (DUI) Legislation, 1998
10. Subject Files-- Education Reform, 2001
11. Subject Files-- Education Reform, 2001
12. Subject Files-- Families First Program, 1996
13. Subject Files-- Federal Express Corporation, 1996
14. Subject Files-- First Extraordinary Legislative Session, 1999
15. Subject Files-- First Extraordinary Legislative Session, 1999
16. Subject Files-- Georgia State Lottery, 1998-1999
17. Subject Files-- Graduated Driver’s Licenses, 1997
18. Subject Files-- Graduated Driver’s Licenses, 1997
19. Subject Files-- Graduated Driver’s Licenses, 1997

BOX 592

1. Subject Files-- Graduated Driver’s Licenses, 1997
2. Subject Files -- Graduated Driver’s Licenses, 1997
3. Subject Files -- Graduated Driver’s Licenses, 1997
4. Subject Files -- Graduated Driver’s Licenses, 1997
5. Subject Files -- Graduated Driver’s Licenses, 1998
6. Subject Files -- Graduated Driver’s Licenses, 1999
7. Subject Files -- Health Issues, 1999
8. Subject Files -- Health Maintenance Organizations, 1996
10. Subject Files -- Highway Safety, 1999-2000
11. Subject Files -- Highway Safety, 1999-2000
15. Subject Files -- Immigrant Driver’s Licenses, 2001
17. Subject Files -- Inspection Fees, 2001
18. Subject Files -- Inspection Fees, 2001

1. Subject Files -- Inspection Fees, 2001
2. Subject Files -- Interstate Compact, 1996
4. Subject Files -- Juvenile Crime Legislation, 1997
5. Subject Files -- Juvenile Crime Legislation, 1997
6. Subject Files -- Juvenile Offenders’ Legislation, 1999
7. Subject Files -- Kingsport (Tennessee) Legislation, 1999
8. Subject Files -- Legislative Campaigns, 2000
9. Subject Files -- Legislative Communications Program, 2001
10. Subject Files -- Legislative Communications Program, 2001
11. Subject Files -- Legislative Initiatives (Governor and Departmental), 2000
12. Subject Files -- Legislative Initiatives (Governor and Departmental), 2000
13. Subject Files -- Legislative Initiatives (Governor and Departmental), 2000
14. Subject Files -- Legislative Members and Committees, 1999
15. Subject Files -- Legislative Proposals, 1997
16. Subject Files -- Legislative Proposals, 1997
17. Subject Files -- Legislative Proposals, 1997
18. Subject Files -- Legislative Proposals, 1997
19. Subject Files -- Legislative Proposals, 1997
20. Subject Files -- Legislative Proposals, 1997

1. Subject Files -- Legislative Proposals, 1997
2. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 1997
3. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 1997
4. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 1997
5. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 1998
6. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 1998
7. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 1998
8. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2000
9. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2000
10. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2000
11. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2000
12. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2001
13. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2001
14. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2001
15. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2001
16. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2001
17. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2002
18. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2002
19. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2002

BOX  595

1. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2002
2. Subject Files-- Legislative Proposals, 2002
3. Subject Files-- Legislative Summaries, 2000
4. Subject Files-- Legislative Summaries, 2000
5. Subject Files-- Legislative Summaries, 2000
6. Subject Files-- Legislative Summaries, 2000
7. Subject Files-- Legislative Summaries, 2000
8. Subject Files-- Legislative Summaries, 2000
9. Subject Files-- Legislative Summaries, 2000
10. Subject Files-- Limited Liability Companies, 1996
11. Subject Files-- Long Term Care Services, 1999
12. Subject Files-- Long Term Care Services, 1999
13. Subject Files-- Long Term Care Services, 1999
14. Subject Files-- Long Term Care Services, 1999
15. Subject Files-- Lotteries, 2000

BOX  596

1. Subject Files-- Mothers Against Drunk Driving Legislation, 1997
2. Subject Files-- Motor Fuel Tax Reform, 1997
3. Subject Files-- Motor Fuel Tax Reform, 1997
4. Subject Files-- Narcotic Treatment Centers, 2002
5. Subject Files-- Narcotic Treatment Centers, 2002
6. Subject Files--Narcotic Treatment Centers, 2002
7. Subject Files--Nashville Stadium (Houston Oilers), 1995
8. Subject Files--Nashville Stadium (Houston Oilers), 1995
9. Subject Files--Obion County (Tennessee) Flooding, 1998
10. Subject Files--Prison Escape Plan, 1998
11. Subject Files--Prison Escape Plan, 1998
12. Subject Files--Prison Escapes, 1998
13. Subject Files--Prison Privatization, 1997
15. Subject Files--Public Safety Coalition, 2001-2002
16. Subject Files--Railroad Safety Project, 2000
17. Subject Files--Reading Initiative, 2001
18. Subject Files--Records Holding Reports (Legislative Office), 1998-2001
19. Subject Files--Repeat DUI Offender Laws, 2000

BOX 597

1. Subject Files--Repeat DUI Offender Laws, 2000
7. Subject Files--Rules and Regulations Reduction Report, 1998
8. Subject Files--Safety Belt Legislation, 1998
9. Subject Files--School Reading Initiative, 2000
10. Subject Files--Schools to Careers Project, 1997
11. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999
12. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999
13. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999
14. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999
15. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999
16. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999
17. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999
18. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999

BOX 598

1. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999
2. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999
3. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999
4. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999
5. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999
6. Subject Files--Second Extraordinary Session, 1999
7. Subject Files -- Sexually Violent Predators, 1998
8. Subject Files -- Sexually Violent Predators, 1999
9. Subject Files -- Shelby Residential and Vocational Services, 2000
10. Subject Files -- Special Needs Adoption Program, 1999
11. Subject Files -- State of the State Addresses, 1998-2002
12. Subject Files -- State Park Closures, 2000
15. Subject Files -- “Talking Points,” Programs, 1998
16. Subject Files -- “Talking Points,” Programs, 1999
17. Subject Files -- “Talking Points,” Programs, 1999
18. Subject Files -- “Talking Points,” Programs, 1999

1. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
2. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
3. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
4. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
5. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
6. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
7. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
8. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
9. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
10. Subject Files -- Tax Reform, 1999
11. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1997
12. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1997
13. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1997
14. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1997
15. Subject Files -- TennCare, 1997
16. Subject Files -- TennCare, Partners, 1997
17. Subject Files -- Tennessee County Services Association (Legislative Platform), 1997

1. Subject Files -- Tennessee Industrial Infrastructure Program, 1997
2. Subject Files -- Tennessee Valley Authority, 1995
3. Subject Files -- Tobacco Settlement, 2000
4. Subject Files -- Veterinarians, 1995
5. Subject Files -- Workforce Development Board, 1997
6. Subject Files -- Workforce Development Board, 1999
Series VI: Main Office Files

BOX  601

1. Agency Reports-- Fredie S. Wadley Cover Letter
3. Agency Reports-- Davidson County Community Health Agency, Fiscal Year 1994-1995
5. Agency Reports-- First TN Community Health Agency, Fiscal Year 1994-1995 (Folder 2)
6. Agency Reports-- Knox County Community Health Agency; Fiscal Year 1994-1995
8. Agency Reports-- Mid-Cumberland Community Health Agency, Fiscal Year 1994-1995
10. Agency Reports-- South Central Community Health Agency, Fiscal Year 1994-1995

BOX  602

1. Building Commission Meetings-- December 20, 1999
5. Building Commission Meetings-- Executive Subcommittee, February 22, 2000
7. Building Commission Meetings-- Executive Subcommittee, March 27, 2000
15. Building Commission Meetings-- Executive Subcommittee, July 31, 2000
17. Building Commission Meetings-- Executive Subcommittee, August 21, 2000

BOX  603

1. Building Commission Meetings-- September 14, 2000
2. Building Commission Meetings-- September 26, 2000
4. Building Commission Meetings-- October 12, 2000
5. Building Commission Meetings-- Executive Subcommittee, October 30, 2000
7. Building Commission Meetings-- Lease Space Advertisement
8. Building Commission Meetings-- December 18, 2000

BOX  604

2. Campaign 1994-- Opponent Research Report (folder 1)
3. Campaign 1994-- Opponent Research Report (folder 2)
5. Campaign 1994-- Campaign Kit Artifacts

BOX  605

1. Correspondence-- Ab-Anda, 1997
2. Correspondence-- Anderson-Ay, 1997
3. Correspondence-- Baah-Baxter, 1997
4. Correspondence-- Be-Bl, 1997
5. Correspondence-- Bo-B. Bryant, 1997
6. Correspondence-- E. Bryant- By, 1997

BOX  606

1. Correspondence-- Ca-Ce, 1997
2. Correspondence-- Ch-Colc, 1997
3. Correspondence-- Cole-Crook, 1997
4. Correspondence-- Cross-Curtis, 1997
5. Correspondence-- Da, 1997
6. Correspondence-- De-Dy, 1997
1. Correspondence-- E, 1997
2. Correspondence-- Fa-Fo, 1997
3. Correspondence-- Fr-Fy, 1997
4. Correspondence-- Ga-Gi, 1997
5. Correspondence-- Gl-Gu, 1997
6. Correspondence-- Ha-He, 1997

1. Correspondence-- Hi-Hy, 1997
2. Correspondence-- I, 1997
3. Correspondence-- Ja-Johnson, 1997
4. Correspondence-- Jolly-Jy, 1997
5. Correspondence-- Ka-Ke, 1997
6. Correspondence-- Ki-Ky, 1997
7. Correspondence-- La-Ll, 1997
8. Correspondence-- Lo-Ly, 1997

1. Correspondence-- Mc, 1997
2. Correspondence-- Ma-Me, 1997
3. Correspondence-- Mi-My, 1997
4. Correspondence-- N, 1997
5. Correspondence-- O, 1997
6. Correspondence-- Pa-Pe, 1997
7. Correspondence-- Ph-Pu, 1997
8. Correspondence-- Q, 1997

1. Correspondence-- Ra-Ri, 1997
2. Correspondence-- Ro-Rz, 1997
3. Correspondence-- Sa-Shi, 1997
4. Correspondence-- Sho-Sta, 1997
5. Correspondence-- Ste-Sy, 1997

1. Correspondence-- Ta-Tennessee Veteran’s Home, 1997
2. Correspondence-- Tennyson-Tu, 1997
3. Correspondence-- U, 1997
4. Correspondence-- V, 1997
5. Correspondence-- Wa-War, 1997
BOX 611 (cont’d)

6. Correspondence-- Was-Who, 1997
7. Correspondence-- Wi-Wy, 1997
8. Correspondence-- Ya-Yo, 1997
9. Correspondence-- Za-Zu, 1997

BOX 612

1. Correspondence-- A, 1998
2. Correspondence-- Ba-Be, 1998
3. Correspondence-- Bi-Br, 1998
4. Correspondence-- Bo-By, 1998
5. Correspondence-- Ca-Ch, 1998
6. Correspondence-- Cl-Co, 1998

BOX 613

1. Correspondence-- Cr-Cy, 1998
2. Correspondence-- Da-Di, 1998
3. Correspondence-- Do-Dy, 1998
4. Correspondence-- E, 1998
5. Correspondence-- Fa-Fo, 1998
6. Correspondence-- Fr-Fu, 1998
7. Correspondence-- Ga-Go, 1998
8. Correspondence-- Gr-Gu, 1998
9. Correspondence-- Ha-He, 1998

BOX 614

1. Correspondence-- Hi-Ho, 1998
2. Correspondence-- Hu-Hy, 1998
3. Correspondence-- I, 1998
4. Correspondence-- Ja-Ji, 1998
5. Correspondence-- Jo-Ju, 1998
6. Correspondence-- K, 1998
7. Correspondence-- L, 1998

BOX 615

1. Correspondence-- Mc, 1998
2. Correspondence-- Ma-Me, 1998
3. Correspondence-- Mi-Mu, 1998
4. Correspondence-- N, 1998
5. Correspondence-- O, 1998
6. Correspondence-- P, 1998
7. Correspondence-- Q, 1998
8. Correspondence-- Ra-Rh, 1998

BOX 616

1. Correspondence-- Ri-Ry, 1998
2. Correspondence-- Sa-Sh, 1998
3. Correspondence-- Si-Sp, 1998
4. Correspondence-- St-Sy, 1998
5. Correspondence-- Ta-Tennessee Medical Association, 1998
6. Correspondence-- Tennessee Farm-Ti, 1998
7. Correspondence-- Tig-Tu, 1998

BOX 617

1. Correspondence-- U, 1998
2. Correspondence-- V, 1998
3. Correspondence-- Wa-We, 1998
4. Correspondence-- Wh-Wi, 1998
5. Correspondence-- Wo, 1998
6. Correspondence-- Y, 1998
7. Correspondence-- Z, 1998
8. Correspondence-- Aa-Am, 1999
9. Correspondence-- An-Ay, 1999
10. Correspondence-- Ba-Be, 1999
11. Correspondence-- Bi-Bo, 1999

BOX 618

1. Correspondence-- Br, 1999
2. Correspondence-- Bu-By, 1999
3. Correspondence-- Ca, 1999
4. Correspondence-- Ce-Cl, 1999
5. Correspondence-- Co-Cu, 1999
6. Correspondence-- Da-De, 1999
7. Correspondence-- Di-Du, 1999
8. Correspondence-- E, 1999

BOX 619

1. Correspondence-- Fa-Fl, 1999
2. Correspondence-- Fo, 1999
3. Correspondence-- Fr-Fy, 1999
4. Correspondence-- Ga-Gi, 1999
5. Correspondence-- Gl-Go, 1999
6. Correspondence-- Ha, 1999
7. Correspondence-- He-Hi, 1999
8. Correspondence-- Ho-Hy, 1999
9. Correspondence-- I, 1999
10. Correspondence-- J, 1999

BOX   620

1. Correspondence-- K, 1999
2. Correspondence-- L, 1999
3. Correspondence-- Mc, 1999
4. Correspondence-- Ma-Me, 1999
5. Correspondence-- Mi-Mo, 1999
6. Correspondence-- Mu-My, 1999
7. Correspondence-- N, 1999
8. Correspondence-- O, 1999
9. Correspondence-- Pa-Pe, 1999

BOX   621

1. Correspondence-- Ph-Po, 1999
2. Correspondence-- Pr-Py, 1999
3. Correspondence-- Q, 1999
4. Correspondence-- Ra-Ri, 1999
5. Correspondence-- Ro-Ry, 1999
6. Correspondence-- Sa-Sh, 1999
7. Correspondence-- Si-Sm, 1999
8. Correspondence-- Sn-Sy, 1999
9. Correspondence-- TA-TennCare, 1999
10. Correspondence-- Tennessee Board of Regents – Tennessee Young Republicans, 1999

BOX   622

1. Correspondence-- Ter-Th, 1999
2. Correspondence-- Ti-Ty, 1999
3. Correspondence-- Un-Us, 1999
4. Correspondence-- UT, 1999
5. Correspondence-- V, 1999
6. Correspondence-- Wa-Wh, 1999
7. Correspondence-- Wi-Wy, 1999
8. Correspondence-- Y, 1999
9. Correspondence-- Z, 1999
10. Correspondence-- A, 2000
11. Correspondence-- Ba-Be, 2000

BOX 623

1. Correspondence-- Bi-Bw, 2000
2. Correspondence-- Ca-Ci, 2000
3. Correspondence-- Cl-Co, 2000
4. Correspondence-- Cr-Cu, 2000
5. Correspondence-- D, 2000
6. Correspondence-- E, 2000
7. Correspondence-- F, 2000

BOX 624

1. Correspondence-- G, 2000
2. Correspondence-- Ha-He, 2000
3. Correspondence-- Hi-Hy, 2000
4. Correspondence-- I, 2000
5. Correspondence-- J, 2000
6. Correspondence-- K, 2000
7. Correspondence-- L, 2000

BOX 625

1. Correspondence-- Mc, 2000
2. Correspondence-- M, 2000
3. Correspondence-- N, 2000
4. Correspondence-- O, 2000
5. Correspondence-- P, 2000
6. Correspondence-- Q, 2000
7. Correspondence-- R, 2000
8. Correspondence-- Sa-Sl, 2000
9. Correspondence-- Sm-Sp, 2000

BOX 626

1. Correspondence-- St-Sw, 2000
2. Correspondence-- Ta-Te, 2000
3. Correspondence-- Th-Ti, 2000
4. Correspondence-- To-Ty, 2000
5. Correspondence-- U, 2000
6. Correspondence-- V, 2000
7. Correspondence-- Wa-We, 2000
8. Correspondence-- Wh-Wy, 2000
BOX 626 (cont’d)

9. Correspondence-- Y, 2000
10. Correspondence-- Z, 2000

BOX 627

1. Correspondence-- A, 2001
2. Correspondence-- Ba, 2001
3. Correspondence-- Be-Bo, 2001
4. Correspondence-- Br-By, 2001
5. Correspondence-- Ca-Cl, 2001
6. Correspondence-- Co-Cy, 2001
7. Correspondence-- D, 2001

BOX 628

1. Correspondence-- E, 2001
2. Correspondence-- Fa-Fo, 2001
3. Correspondence-- Fr-Fu, 2001
4. Correspondence-- G, 2001
5. Correspondence-- Ha, 2001
6. Correspondence-- He-Hi, 2001
7. Correspondence-- Ho-Hy, 2001

BOX 629

1. Correspondence-- I, 2001
2. Correspondence-- J, 2001
3. Correspondence-- K, 2001
4. Correspondence-- L, 2001
5. Correspondence-- Mc, 2001
6. Correspondence-- Ma-Me, 2001
7. Correspondence-- Mi-Mu, 2001
8. Correspondence-- N, 2001
9. Correspondence-- O, 2001
10. Correspondence-- P, 2001

BOX 630

1. Correspondence-- R, 2001
2. Correspondence-- Sa-Sc, 2001
3. Correspondence-- Se-Sz, 2001
4. Correspondence-- Ta-Tennessee Historical Society, 2001
5. Correspondence-- Tennessee Holocaust Commission – Thomas, 2001
6. Correspondence-- Thompson-Ty, 2001
1. Correspondence-- U, 2001
2. Correspondence-- V, 2001
3. Correspondence-- Wa, 2001
4. Correspondence-- We-Wy, 2001
5. Correspondence-- Y, 2001
6. Correspondence-- Z, 2001
7. Correspondence-- A, 2002
8. Correspondence-- Ba-Bo, 2002

1. Correspondence-- Br-By, 2002
2. Correspondence-- Ca-Cl, 2002
3. Correspondence-- Co-Cu, 2002
4. Correspondence-- D, 2002
5. Correspondence-- E, 2002
6. Correspondence-- F, 2002
7. Correspondence-- G, 2002
8. Correspondence-- Ha, 2002
9. Correspondence-- He-Hy, 2002
10. Correspondence-- I, 2002

1. Correspondence-- J, 2002
2. Correspondence-- K, 2002
3. Correspondence-- L, 2002
4. Correspondence-- Mc, 2002
5. Correspondence-- Ma-Me, 2002
6. Correspondence-- Mo-Mu, 2002
7. Correspondence-- N, 2002
8. Correspondence-- O, 2002
9. Correspondence-- P, 2002
10. Correspondence-- R, 2002

1. Correspondence-- Sa-Sh, 2002
2. Correspondence-- Si-Sw, 2002
3. Correspondence-- Ta-Th, 2002
4. Correspondence-- Ti-Tu, 2002
5. Correspondence-- U, 2002
6. Correspondence-- V, 2002
7. Correspondence-- Wa-We, 2002
8. Correspondence-- Wh-Wr, 2002
BOX 634 (cont’d)

9. Correspondence-- Y, 2002
10. Correspondence-- Z, 2002

BOX 635

1. Correspondence--Program Correspondence-- Fund for American Studies, 1995-1996
2. Correspondence--Program Correspondence-- Fund for American Studies, 1997
3. Correspondence--Program Correspondence-- Fund for American Studies, January-June, 1998
4. Correspondence--Program Correspondence-- Fund for American Studies, August-December, 1998
5. Correspondence--Program Correspondence-- Fund for American Studies, Dave Jones’ Funeral, 1998
6. Correspondence--Program Correspondence-- Jobs for America’s Graduates, May 1999
7. Correspondence--Program Correspondence-- Jobs for America’s Graduates, June-October 1999

BOX 636

1. Correspondence--First Term Congratulation Letters-- Calls & Faxes
2. Correspondence--First Term Congratulation Letters-- Student Letters
3. Correspondence--First Term Congratulation Letters-- October 1994
4. Correspondence--First Term Congratulation Letters-- November 1-10, 1994
5. Correspondence--First Term Congratulation Letters-- November 11-12, 1994
7. Correspondence--First Term Congratulation Letters-- November 16-19, 1994
8. Correspondence--First Term Congratulation Letters-- November 21-30, 1994

BOX 637

1. Correspondence--First Term Congratulation Letters-- December 1994
2. Correspondence--First Term Congratulation Letters-- January 1995
3. Correspondence--First Term Christmas/New Year’s Holiday Cards-- 1994-1995

BOX 638

4. Departmental Files-- Department of Agriculture, 1995
5. Departmental Files-- Bureau of Narcotics, 1995
BOX  638 (cont’d)

6. Departmental Files-- Children Services Ad Hoc Commission, 1995
7. Departmental Files-- Department of Correction, 1995
8. Departmental Files-- Department of Economic & Community Development, 1995
11. Departmental Files-- TN Emergency Management Services, Focus on Funding, 1995
14. Departmental Files-- Film, Tape & Music, 1995
15. Departmental Files-- Fishman, Jack, 1995
16. Departmental Files-- Giles County, 1995
17. Departmental Files-- Givens, Ken, 1995
18. Departmental Files-- Home Schooling, 1995
19. Departmental Files-- Hospital Alliance of TN, 1995
20. Departmental Files-- Hubbard, Deanne, 1995
21. Departmental Files-- Human Services, 1995
22. Departmental Files-- Independent Colleges, 1995
23. Departmental Files-- Ingram Industries, 1995
24. Departmental Files-- Internet, 1995

BOX  639

1. Departmental Files-- Department of Labor, 1995
2. Departmental Files-- Department of Mental Health & Retardation, 1995
3. Departmental Files-- Department of the Military, 1995
4. Departmental Files-- Ocoee River & Olympics, 1995
5. Departmental Files-- Department of Personnel, 1995
6. Departmental Files-- Pickwick Park, 1995
7. Departmental Files-- Raytheon Company, 1995
8. Departmental Files-- Ridenour, Roger, 1995
9. Departmental Files-- Rodgers, Joe, 1995
10. Departmental Files-- Department of Safety, 1995
11. Departmental Files-- Senior Staff, 1995
12. Departmental Files-- Sestek, David, 1995
13. Departmental Files-- Sevier County, 1995
14. Departmental Files-- Department of TennCare, 1995
15. Departmental Files-- Department of Transportation, January-August, 1995
16. Departmental Files-- Department of Transportation, September-December, 1995
17. Departmental Files-- Department of Transportation, Executive & State Aircraft Records, 1995
18. Departmental Files-- Department of Transportation, Mayor Maurice Gaines, 1995
BOX 639 (cont’d)

19. Departmental Files-- Department of Transportation, Rail Drawbridge, 1995

BOX 640

1. Departmental Files-- Education, Document Reduction, 1996
2. Departmental Files-- Education, Special Education Division, 1996
5. Departmental Files-- Department of Environment & Conservation, St. Jude/National Guard Products, 1996
6. Departmental Files-- Department of Health, 1996
7. Departmental Files-- Department of Labor, 1996
8. Departmental Files-- Department of Transportation, 1996
11. Departmental Files-- Education, Website, 1997
15. Departmental Files-- Department of Environment & Conservation, 1997

BOX 641

1. Departmental Files-- Finance & Administration, 1997
2. Departmental Files-- Department of Human Services, 1997
3. Departmental Files-- Department of Mental Health & Retardation, 1997
4. Departmental Files-- Department of Mental Health & Retardation, Midtown Memphis Mental Health Center, 1997
5. Departmental Files-- Department of the Military, 1997
6. Departmental Files-- Department of the Military, Federal Guard Position, 1997
7. Departmental Files-- Department of the Military, National Guard Bureau, CLRTX Reports, 1997
8. Departmental Files-- Department of Personnel, 1997
9. Departmental Files-- Department of Personnel, Harassment Policy & Training, 1997
10. Departmental Files-- Department of Safety, 1997
11. Departmental Files-- Department of Safety, Graduated Drivers Licenses, 1997
12. Departmental Files-- Department of Tourism, 1997
13. Departmental Files-- Department of Veteran’s Affairs, 1997
BOX  641 (cont’d)

15. Departmental Files--  TN Corrections Institute, 1998

BOX  642

1. Departmental Files--  Financial Institutions, 1998
2. Departmental Files--  Department of General Services, 1998
5. Departmental Files--  TN Housing Development Agency, August-December, 1998
7. Departmental Files--  Department of Human Services, 1998
8. Departmental Files--  Department of Labor, 1998
10. Departmental Files--  Department of Mental Health & Retardation, 1998
11. Departmental Files--  Department of Mental Health & Retardation, Correspondence, 1998
12. Departmental Files--  Department of the Military, 1998
15. Departmental Files--  Department of Revenue, 1998
16. Departmental Files--  Department of Safety, 1998
17. Departmental Files--  Department of Transportation, 1998

BOX  643

1. Departmental Files--  Department of Veteran’s Affairs, 1998
2. Departmental Files--  Department of Workforce Development, 1998
3. Departmental Files--Correspondence--  January 1999
4. Departmental Files--Correspondence--  February 1999
5. Departmental Files--Correspondence--  March 1999
6. Departmental Files--Correspondence--  April 1999
7. Departmental Files--Correspondence--  May 1999
8. Departmental Files--Correspondence--  June 1999
9. Departmental Files--Correspondence--  July 1999
10. Departmental Files--Correspondence--  August 1999
11. Departmental Files--Correspondence--  September 1-15, 1999
12. Departmental Files--Correspondence--  September 16-30, 1999
13. Departmental Files--Correspondence--  October 1-15, 1999
14. Departmental Files--Correspondence--  October 16-31, 1999
15. Departmental Files--Correspondence--  November 1999
16. Departmental Files--Correspondence-- December, 1999

BOX 644

1. Governor’s Issues-- Correspondence
2. Governor’s Issues-- Correspondence with Van Hillery
3. Governor’s Issues-- Accomplishments
4. Governor’s Issues-- ADAPT
5. Governor’s Issues-- Adverse Selection/High Cost Chronic Condition
6. Governor’s Issues-- Akins & Tombras
7. Governor’s Issues-- Alcoholic Beverage Commission
8. Governor’s Issues-- Arcon
9. Governor’s Issues-- Art From the TN State Museum
10. Governor’s Issues-- “B” Assignments
11. Governor’s Issues-- Bean, Richard L.
12. Governor’s Issues-- Bike Tour
13. Governor’s Issues-- Boff, Ian
14. Governor’s Issues-- Brain Development
15. Governor’s Issues-- Capital Security
16. Governor’s Issues-- Calendar Info
17. Governor’s Issues-- Campaign Management College (CMC) Republican National Committee
18. Governor’s Issues-- CCA – Substance Abuse
19. Governor’s Issues-- Current Issues in Correspondence
20. Governor’s Issues-- Disabilities
21. Governor’s Issues-- DUI’s
22. Governor’s Issues-- EDS
23. Governor’s Issues-- Flag
24. Governor’s Issues-- IOWA Medicaid Waivers
25. Governor’s Issues-- Judge Referrals
26. Governor’s Issues-- Knox Reading Program
27. Governor’s Issues-- Library from the Gates Foundation
28. Governor’s Issues-- Lion’s Club Eye Screening
29. Governor’s Issues-- LogiCom
30. Governor’s Issues-- Mutual Funds
31. Governor’s Issues-- Open Minds
32. Governor’s Issues-- Parks & Recreation Projects
33. Governor’s Issues-- Pfizer
34. Governor’s Issues-- Reappointments
35. Governor’s Issues-- Residency Issues
36. Governor’s Issues-- Reverend Charles Moore Contract
37. Governor’s Issues-- Rewards
38. Governor’s Issues-- Rutherford County Youth Action League
**BOX 645**

1. Governor’s Issues-- Scheduling Options
2. Governor’s Issues-- Shots for Tots
3. Governor’s Issues-- Speeches/Governor’s Messages/Talking Points
4. Governor’s Issues-- TN Bureau of Investigation
5. Governor’s Issues-- TN Business Roundtable
6. Governor’s Issues-- TN Juvenile Justice Reform Commission
7. Governor’s Issues-- Transplants
8. Governor’s Issues-- Tree Planting
9. Governor’s Issues-- Upper-Cumberland Development District
10. Governor’s Issues-- Vanderbilt Study
11. Governor’s Issues-- Vision/Mission Statement
12. Governor’s Issues-- Webb, Wanda
13. Governor’s Issues-- Miscellaneous

**BOX 646**

1. TN Hospitality Education-- Goals & Activities, 1995
2. TN Hospitality Education-- Annual Accomplishments Report, 1995
3. TN Hospitality Education-- Brochures, Newsletters, & Articles, 1995
4. TN Hospitality Education-- Correspondence, 1995
5. TN Hospitality Education-- Proposals, 1995
6. TN Hospitality Education-- Special Projects, 1995
7. TN Hospitality Education-- Council Meeting, January 16th 1996
8. TN Hospitality Education-- THE Activities, Elementary Schools, 1996
10. TN Hospitality Education-- High School Career Prospective Study Pilot, 1996
11. TN Hospitality Education-- THE & Sumner County School District Project, 1996
13. TN Hospitality Education-- THE Activities; Four-Year Universities, 1996
14. TN Hospitality Education-- THE Activities, Graduate Programs, 1996
15. TN Hospitality Education-- THE Activities, Center, 1996
17. TN Hospitality Education-- THE Activities, Foundation, 1996
22. TN Hospitality Education-- THE Activities, Regional Councils, 1996
23. TN Hospitality Education-- THE Activities, Regional Dinners, 1996
24. TN Hospitality Education-- THE Activities, Skills Programs, TN Department of Labor, 1996
26. TN Hospitality Education-- THE Activities, 2 Year Colleges & Technical Institutes, 1997
27. TN Hospitality Education-- THE Activities, Executive Committee
29. TN Hospitality Education-- THE Activities, Mountain Council, 1997
30. TN Hospitality Education-- THE Activities, Newsletters & Updates, 1997
32. TN Hospitality Education-- THE Activities, Regional Councils, 1997

BOX 647

1. Personal Documents-- Governor’s Biography
2. Personal Documents-- First Lady Biography
3. Personal Documents-- First 100 Days
4. Personal Documents-- Publications, Brochures
5. Personal Documents-- Publications, Magazines; Bicentennial Skyfest
6. Personal Documents-- Publications, Magazines; Business Nashville
7. Personal Documents-- Publications; Magazines; Critter Chronicle
8. Personal Documents-- Publications; Magazines; Garden Tomb
9. Personal Documents-- Publications, Magazines; Link
10. Personal Documents-- Publications, Magazines; Sports Illustrated
12. Personal Documents-- Publications, Magazines; TN Monthly
13. Personal Documents-- Publications, Newsletters
14. Personal Documents-- Publications, Newspaper Clippings; Cartoons
15. Personal Documents-- Publications, Newspaper Clippings; Tennessean, July 21, 1969
17. Personal Documents-- Publications, Newspaper Clippings; Memphis Flyer October 1998
18. Personal Documents-- Publications, Newspaper Clippings; Tennessean, December 19, 1999
22. Personal Documents-- Reports, Families First, April 1996 (Folder 1)
23. Personal Documents-- Reports, Families First, April 1996 (Folder 2)
BOX  648

1. Personal Documents-- Reports, Families First Program Report, 1996
2. Personal Documents-- Reports, TN Bicentennial Arts Camp, July 1996
3. Personal Documents-- Reports, Governor’s Annual Report, 1996
4. Personal Documents-- Reports, Church Arson, 1997
5. Personal Documents-- Reports, Federal Express Information Technology Division Campus, October 1997
7. Personal Documents-- Reports, License Plate Designers, October 1998
8. Personal Documents-- Reports, University of TN Volunteers, Fiesta Bowl, December 1998
11. Personal Documents-- Reports, Construction Bid List, July 2001
12. Personal Documents-- Reports, Budget, Fiscal Year, 2001-2002 (Folder 1)
13. Personal Documents-- Reports, Budget, Fiscal Year 2001-2002 (Folder 2)
14. Personal Documents-- Reports, Miscellaneous, 102nd General Assembly Senate Composite Photo, 2001-2001
15. Personal Documents-- Reports, Taxpayer’s Budget, Fiscal Year 2002-2003
16. Personal Documents-- Reports, TN Statewide Common User Interface, Undated

BOX  649

1. Personal Documents-- Meetings, Republican Governor’s Association; November 1996 (Folder 1)
2. Personal Documents-- Meetings, Republican Governor’s Association; November 1996 (Folder 2)
3. Personal Documents-- Meetings, Southern Governor’s Association; February 1997
4. Personal Documents-- Meetings, National Governor’s Association; Winter Meeting
5. Personal Documents-- Meetings, President’s Summit for America’s Future; April 1997

BOX  650

1. Press Clips-- Charter Schools
2. Press Clips-- Commerce
3. Press Clips-- Corrections
4. Press Clips-- Environment
5. Press Clips-- Family Services
6. Press Clips-- Graduated Driver’s Licenses
7. Press Clips-- Gun Control
8. Press Clips-- Health Care
9. Press Clips-- Higher Education
10. Press Clips-- Identity Theft
11. Press Clips-- Insurance
12. Press Clips-- Juvenile Issues
13. Press Clips-- K-12 Educations
14. Press Clips-- Long-Term Health care
15. Press Clips-- Lottery
16. Press Clips-- Mental Health
17. Press Clips-- Oak Ridge
18. Press Clips-- Race Track
19. Press Clips-- Safety
20. Press Clips-- Specialty Tags

BOX  651

1. Press Clips-- Taxes (Folder 1)
2. Press Clips-- Taxes (Folder 2)
3. Press Clips-- Taxes (Folder 3)
4. Press Clips-- Taxes (Folder 4)
5. Press Clips-- Taxes (Folder 5)
6. Press Clips-- Taxes (Folder 6)
7. Press Clips-- Taxes (Folder 7)
8. Press Clips-- Taxes (Folder 8)
9. Press Clips-- Telecommunications

BOX  652

1. Press Clips-- TennCare (Folder 1)
2. Press Clips-- TennCare (Folder 2)
3. Press Clips-- Tobacco
4. Press Clips-- Transportation
5. Press Clips-- Violent Crime
6. Press Clips-- Year 2000

BOX  653

1. Proclamations-- “A Time to Remember” February 19, 1995
2. Proclamations-- Adoption Awareness Month, 1995
3. Proclamations-- Adult Day Care Center Week, 1995
4. Proclamations-- Adult Immunizations Week, 1995
8. Proclamations-- Allied Health Professions Week, 1995
9. Proclamations-- Alzheimer’s Awareness Month, 1995
12. Proclamations-- American Indian Month, 1995
13. Proclamations-- America’s Christian Heritage Week, 1995
14. Proclamations-- America’s Safe Schools Week, 1995
15. Proclamations-- Armed Services Vocational Testing Month, 1995
16. Proclamations-- Arson Awareness Month, 1995
17. Proclamations-- Arthritis Month, 1995
18. Proclamations-- Association of Retired Federal Employers Week, 1995
19. Proclamations-- Association of Women in Constructions Week, 1995
20. Proclamations-- Atlanta Regional Management Association Days, 1995
23. Proclamations-- Barbecue Cooking Contest, 1995
24. Proclamations-- Baton Twirling Week, 1995
25. Proclamations-- Bible Week, 1995
27. Proclamations-- Big Help Day, 1995
28. Proclamations-- Blue Ribbon Week, 1995
29. Proclamations-- Boy Scout Troop 129 Recognition Month, 1995
31. Proclamations-- Career Development Month, 1995
32. Proclamations-- Building Safety Week, 1995
33. Proclamations-- Business & Industry Appreciation Month, 1995
34. Proclamations-- Campaign for Healthier Babies Month, 1995
35. Proclamations-- Captive Nations Week, 1995
36. Proclamations-- Campaign for Healthier Babies Month, 1995
37. Proclamations-- CASK Awareness Week, 1995
38. Proclamations-- Christian Heritage Week, 1995
40. Proclamations-- Chronic Fatigue & Immune Dysfunction Syndrome Awareness, 1995
41. Proclamations-- Civil War Battlefield Preservation Day, 1995
42. Proclamations-- Civitan Awareness Week, 1995
43. Proclamations-- Clergy Appreciation Day, 1995
44. Proclamations-- Clerk Day, 1995
45. Proclamations-- Clown Week, 1995
46. Proclamations-- Colombia Central High School Marching Band Day, 1995
47. Proclamations-- Confederate Decoration Day, 1994
48. Proclamations-- Constitution Week, 1995
49. Proclamations-- Construction America Week, 1995
50. Proclamations-- Consumer Week, 1995
51. Proclamations-- Cool & Casual Day for MDA, 1995
52. Proclamations-- Cornelia de Lange Syndrome Awareness Day, 1995
53. Proclamations-- Correctional Officers Recognition Week, 1995
54. Proclamations-- Credit Education Week, 1995
55. Proclamations-- Crime Prevention Month, 1995
56. Proclamations-- Crime Victims’ Rights Week, 1995
57. Proclamations-- Dance Week, 1995
58. Proclamations-- Days of Remembrance of the Holocaust, 1995
59. Proclamations-- Deaf Awareness Week, 1995
60. Proclamations-- Design Drafting Week, 1995
62. Proclamations-- Disability Employment Awareness Month, 1995
63. Proclamations-- Domestic Violence Awareness Month, 1995
64. Proclamations-- Drinking Water Week, 1995
65. Proclamations-- Dystonia Awareness Week, 1995
67. Proclamations-- Emergency Medical Services Week, 1995
68. Proclamations-- Emergency Nurses Day, 1995
69. Proclamations-- Employ the Older Worker Week, 1995
70. Proclamations-- Employee Health & Fitness Day, 1995
71. Proclamations-- Employer Support of the Guard & Reserve Week, 1995
72. Proclamations-- Energy Awareness Month, 1995
73. Proclamations-- Engineers Week, 1995
74. Proclamations-- Equine Awareness Week, 1995
75. Proclamations-- Ex-Prisoner of War Day, 1995
76. Proclamations-- Housing Month, 1995
77. Proclamations-- Family Health Month, 1995
78. Proclamations-- Family Reading Week, 1995
79. Proclamations-- Family Week, 1995
80. Proclamations-- Federal Employee of the Year Awards Day, 1995
81. Proclamations-- Federation of the Blind of Tennessee Week, 1995
82. Proclamations-- Fiftieth Anniversary of the End of World War II, 1995
83. Proclamations-- Financial Aid Awareness Month, 1995
84. Proclamations-- Five a Day Month, 1995
85. Proclamations-- Fire Prevention Week, 1995
86. Proclamations-- First Baptist Church of Capitol Hill 130th Anniversary, 1995
87. Proclamations-- Franklin High School Marching Band Day, 1995
88. Proclamations-- Fraternal Week, 1995
89. Proclamations-- Free Enterprise Week, 1995
90. Proclamations-- Gatlinburg’s Fiftieth Anniversary, 1995
91. Proclamations-- GIS/LIS/GPS Week in Tennessee, 1995
92. Proclamations-- Goofy Day, 1995
93. Proclamations-- Grandparent’s Day, 1995
94. Proclamations-- Granny Day, 1995
95. Proclamations-- Greenville High School Band, 1995
96. Proclamations-- Health Unit Coordinators Day, 1995
97. Proclamations-- Helen Keller Deaf-Blind Awareness Week, 1995
98. Proclamations-- Hemochromatosis Screening Awareness Month, 1995
99. Proclamations-- Hemophilia Month, 1995
100. Proclamations-- High School Rodeo Week, 1995
101. Proclamations-- Historic Preservation Week, 1995
102. Proclamations-- Holocaust Awareness Day, 1995

1. Proclamations-- Home Care Month, 1995
2. Proclamations-- Home Health Aide Day, 1995
4. Proclamations-- Hospitality Industry Education Week, 1995
6. Proclamations-- Ice Skating Appreciation Week, 1995
7. Proclamations-- Infant Immunization Week, 1995
9. Proclamations-- Interior Design Awareness Month, 1995
10. Proclamations-- International Children’s Wish Week, 1995
12. Proclamations-- International PBX Week, 1995
13. Proclamations-- Iron Overload Diseases Awareness Month, 1995
16. Proclamations-- June Dairy Month, 1995
17. Proclamations-- Junior Rodeo Week, 1995
18. Proclamations-- Juvenile Arthritis Awareness Week, 1995
19. Proclamations-- Keep America Beautiful/Clean Month & Earth Day, 1995
20. Proclamations-- Key Club, 1995
22. Proclamations-- Ladies Pro Bowlers Tour Week, 1995
25. Proclamations-- Library Week, 1995
26. Proclamations-- Long-Term Care Administrators Week, 1995
30. Proclamations-- Management Week, 1995
31. Proclamations-- Marine Corps Week, 1995
32. Proclamations-- Marine Corps Month, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proclamations</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33. Proclamations</td>
<td>Marines of Charlie Company</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Proclamations</td>
<td>Marketing Month in Tennessee</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Proclamations</td>
<td>Marrow Donor Awareness Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Proclamations</td>
<td>Medical Laboratory Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Proclamations</td>
<td>Memorial to the Face of Breast Cancer</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Proclamations</td>
<td>Men’s Health Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Proclamations</td>
<td>Mental Health Month</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Proclamations</td>
<td>Middle East Peace Day</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Proclamations</td>
<td>Middle Level Education Month</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Proclamations</td>
<td>Minority Business Opportunity Day</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Proclamations</td>
<td>Minority Business Opportunity Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Proclamations</td>
<td>Minority Enterprise Development Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Proclamations</td>
<td>Montgomery Hall Day</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Proclamations</td>
<td>Multiple Sclerosis Association Month</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Proclamations</td>
<td>NAIW Month</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Proclamations</td>
<td>Nashville Cowboy Church Day</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Proclamations</td>
<td>Nathan Bedford Forrest Day</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Proclamations</td>
<td>National Day of Prayer</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Proclamations</td>
<td>National Sarcoidosis Awareness Month</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Proclamations</td>
<td>Network of Employers for Traffic Safety</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Proclamations</td>
<td>Neurofibromatosis Awareness Month</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Proclamations</td>
<td>Newspaper in Education Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Proclamations</td>
<td>Nurse Anesthetist Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Proclamations</td>
<td>Nurse-Midwifery Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Proclamations</td>
<td>Nursing Home Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Proclamations</td>
<td>Old Time Fiddlers Championships Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Proclamations</td>
<td>Older Americans Month</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. Proclamations</td>
<td>Operating Room Nurses Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. Proclamations</td>
<td>Parliamentary Emphasis Month</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63. Proclamations</td>
<td>Pediatric Nurse Practitioner Awareness Days in TN</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. Proclamations</td>
<td>Pest Control Month</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65. Proclamations</td>
<td>Pick Tennessee Products Month</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. Proclamations</td>
<td>Poison Prevention Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. Proclamations</td>
<td>POW-MIA Recognition Day</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. Proclamations</td>
<td>POW-MIA Recognition Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. Proclamations</td>
<td>Power Teams Days</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70. Proclamations</td>
<td>Presidential Mother’s Day</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. Proclamations</td>
<td>Professional Secretaries Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72. Proclamations</td>
<td>PTA Membership Month</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73. Proclamations</td>
<td>Public Health Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74. Proclamations</td>
<td>Public Lands Month</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75. Proclamations</td>
<td>Public Power Week</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76. Proclamations</td>
<td>Public Service Recognition Day</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
77. Proclamations-- Public Recognition Week, 1995
78. Proclamations-- Purchasing Month, 1995
79. Proclamations-- Radiologic Technology Week, 1995
80. Proclamations-- Read-Me Day, 1995
84. Proclamations-- Respect for Law Week, 1995
85. Proclamations-- Rescue Squad Week, 1995
86. Proclamations-- Retired Officers Association Day, 1995
87. Proclamations-- Retired Teachers Day, 1995
88. Proclamations-- Safe Boating Week, 1995
89. Proclamations-- Safe Kids Week, 1995
90. Proclamations-- Safety Week, 1995
91. Proclamations-- Save Today, 1995
92. Proclamations-- Save your Vision Week, 1995
93. Proclamations-- Saving Month, 1995
94. Proclamations-- School Board Week, 1995
95. Proclamations-- School Lunch Week, 1995
96. Proclamations-- School Psychology Week, 1995

1. Proclamations-- Second Harvest Day, 1995
2. Proclamations-- Set a Good Example Month, 1995
3. Proclamations-- Seventy-Fifth Anniversary of the Organization, 1995
4. Proclamations-- Severe Weather Awareness Week, 1995
6. Proclamations-- Sky Awareness Week, 1995
7. Proclamations-- Soybean Month, 1995
9. Proclamations-- State Championship Barbecue Cooking Contest, 1995
10. Proclamations-- State Employee Week, 1995
11. Proclamations-- Stroke Awareness Week, 1995
13. Proclamations-- Substance Abuse Program Administrators Week, 1995
15. Proclamations-- Technology Education Week, 1995
16. Proclamations-- Temporary Help Week, 1995
17. Proclamations-- Tennessee First Ladies Day, 1995
18. Proclamations-- Tourism Week, 1995
19. Proclamations-- Transportation Week, 1995
22. Proclamations-- University of Tennessee Football Day, 1995
24. Proclamations-- USA Basketball Women’s National Team Day, 1995
25. Proclamations-- Veteran’s/Postal Employer’s Day, 1995
26. Proclamations-- Vocational Education Week, 1995
27. Proclamations-- Vocational Volunteers Day, 1995
28. Proclamations-- Welcome Wagon Week, 1995
30. Proclamations-- Women’s Suffrage Celebration Day, 1995
32. Proclamations-- World’s Biggest Fish Fry Week, 1995
33. Proclamations-- Year of the Veteran, 1995
34. Proclamations-- Youth Art Month, 1995
35. Proclamations-- Youth Temperance Education Week, 1995

1. Proclamations-- Adoption Awareness Month, 1996
2. Proclamations-- Adult Day Care Center Week, 1996
5. Proclamations-- Air National Guard, 1996
7. Proclamations-- Allied Health Professions Week, 1996
11. Proclamations-- American Indian Month, 1996
12. Proclamations-- Antique Automobile Week, 1996
13. Proclamations-- Armed Services Vocational Testing Month, 1996
14. Proclamations-- Arson Awareness Month, 1996
17. Proclamations-- Baton Twirling Week, 1996
18. Proclamations-- Beef Month, 1996
20. Proclamations-- Bicentennial of the African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church, 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proclamations--</th>
<th>Black Family Heritage, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Brain Injury Awareness Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Awareness Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Cancer Awareness Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Celebrate Hosiery Week, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Chemistry Week, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Child Health Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Chili Week, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Christmas for Kids Days, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Chronic Fatigue and Immune Dysfunction Syndrome Awareness Day, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Proclamations--</td>
<td>City of Gatlinburg Governor’s Gold Seal Award for Parks &amp; Recreation, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Civil War Heritage Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Clinch-Powell Region Library, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Clove II Day (Fly Fishing), 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Constitution Week, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Consumer’s Week, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Cornelia de Lange Syndrome Awareness Day, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Correctional Officers Recognition Week, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Country Radio Seminar Week, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Dairy Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Day of Centennial Recognition, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Disability Analysis Awareness Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Disability Employment Awareness Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Domestic Violence Awareness Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Down Syndrome Awareness Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Dystonia Awareness Week, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Proclamations--</td>
<td>East Tennessee State University Homecoming Day, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Easter Seal Society Project, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Employ the Older Worker Week, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Engineers Week, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Epilepsy Awareness Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Equine Awareness Week, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Fair Housing Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Family Health Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Family Heritage Month, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Family Week, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Fire Prevention Week, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. Proclamations--</td>
<td>First Families of Tennessee Weekend, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
65. Proclamations-- Food & Drug Anniversary Month, 1996
66. Proclamations-- Free Enterprise Week, 1996
67. Proclamations-- Good Sam Clean-Up Day, 1996
68. Proclamations-- Goodwill Industries Week, 1996
69. Proclamations-- Grainger County Tomato Festival Day, 1996
70. Proclamations-- Habitat “Day of Dreams,” 1996
71. Proclamations-- Helen Keller Deaf-Blind Awareness Week, 1996
72. Proclamations-- Help Hospitalized Children’s Food Month, 1996
73. Proclamations-- Hemophilia Awareness Month, 1996
74. Proclamations-- High School Rodeo Week, 1996
75. Proclamations-- Holston Home for Children Recognition, 1996
76. Proclamations-- Home Care Month, 1996
77. Proclamations-- Home Education Week, 1996
78. Proclamations-- Home & Family First Day, 1996
79. Proclamations-- Home Health Aide Day, 1996
80. Proclamations-- Honor All Veterans Day, 1996
82. Proclamations-- Ice Skating Appreciation Week, 1996
83. Proclamations-- Internal Audit Recognition Week, 1996
84. Proclamations-- Interstate Building Safety Week, 1996
85. Proclamations-- International Fire Buff Days, 1996
86. Proclamations-- International Highway Transportation Safety Week, 1996
87. Proclamations-- International Literacy Day, 1996
88. Proclamations-- International PBX/Telecommunications Week, 1996
89. Proclamations-- Iodine Deficiency Disabilities Month, 1996
90. Proclamations-- Iron Overload Disease Awareness Week, 1996

4. Proclamations-- Keep America Beautiful Month/Keep TN Clean Month/ TN Earth Day, 1996
5. Proclamations-- Kids Day America, 1996
7. Proclamations-- Korean War Veteran’s from TN, 1996
10. Proclamations-- Logistics Week, 1996
13. Proclamations-- Manufactured Housing Month, 1996
14. Proclamations-- Marine Corps Week, 1996
17. Proclamations-- Martial Arts Day, 1996
18. Proclamations-- Medic Alert Month, 1996
19. Proclamations-- Medical Assistant Week, 1996
20. Proclamations-- Medical Laboratory Week, 1996
24. Proclamations-- Minority Enterprise Development Week, 1996
25. Proclamations-- Miss Tennessee Week, 1996
27. Proclamations-- Mother’s Day, 1996
28. Proclamations-- Motorcycle Awareness Month, 1996
30. Proclamations-- Multiple Sclerosis Awareness Month, 1996
33. Proclamations-- National Association of Insurance Women Week, 1996
34. Proclamations-- National Association of Women in Construction Week, 1996
35. Proclamations-- National Community Theater Week, 1996
37. Proclamations-- National Federation of the Blind Week, 1996
38. Proclamations-- National Guard Appreciation Month, 1996
39. Proclamations-- National Historical Preservation Week, 1996
40. Proclamations-- National Hospice Month, 1996
41. Proclamations-- National Marrow Donor Awareness Month, 1996
42. Proclamations-- National Optician’s Month, 1996
43. Proclamations-- National Organ& Tissue Donor Awareness Week, 1996
44. Proclamations-- National Physical Therapy Month, 1996
45. Proclamations-- National Retired Teachers Day, 1996
46. Proclamations-- National Safety Month & Homes Safety Week, 1996
47. Proclamations-- National Sarcoidosis Awareness Month, 1996
48. Proclamations-- National Veterinary Technician Week, 1996
49. Proclamations-- National Women Business Owners Month, 1996
52. Proclamations-- Neurofibromatosis Awareness Month, 1996
53. Proclamations-- Newspaper in Education Week, 1996
54. Proclamations-- Night Out Against Crime, 1996
55. Proclamations-- Nurse Anesthetist Week, 1996
56. Proclamations-- Nursing Home Week, 1996
57. Proclamations-- Ocoee Heroes Day, 1996
58. Proclamations-- Older Americans Month, 1996
59. Proclamations-- Oldest Black Church in Nashville, 1996
60. Proclamations-- Olympic Torch Relay Days, 1996
61. Proclamations-- Opticians Month, 1996
62. Proclamations-- Osteoporosis Week, 1996
63. Proclamations-- Paralyzed Veteran’s Day, 1996
64. Proclamations-- Parliamentary Emphasis Month, 1996
67. Proclamations-- Perinatal Week, 1996
68. Proclamations-- Pest Control Month, 1996
69. Proclamations-- Phi Delta Phi Community Service, 1996
70. Proclamations-- Pick TN Products Month, 1996
71. Proclamations-- Poison Prevention Week, 1996
72. Proclamations-- Pornography Awareness Week, 1996

1. Proclamations-- POW-MIA Recognition Week, 1996
2. Proclamations-- Professional Secretaries Week, 1996
3. Proclamations-- Public Health Week, 1996
4. Proclamations-- Public Lands Month, 1996
5. Proclamations-- Public Power Week, 1996
6. Proclamations-- Public Services Recognition Month, 1996
7. Proclamations-- Purchasing Month, 1996
10. Proclamations-- Radiologic Technology Week, 1996
13. Proclamations-- Recording for the Blind & Dyslexic Recognition Week, 1996
14. Proclamations-- Red Cross Month, 1996
15. Proclamations-- Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Syndrome, 1996
16. Proclamations-- Rescue Squad Week, 1996
17. Proclamations-- Respect for Law Week, 1996
19. Proclamations-- Retired Federal Employees Week, 1996
22. Proclamations-- Save our Youth Weekend, 1996
23. Proclamations-- Save Today, 1996
24. Proclamations-- Saving Month, 1996
25. Proclamations-- School Board Week, 1996
26. Proclamations-- School Lunch Week, 1996
27. Proclamations-- School Psychology Week, 1996
28. Proclamations-- Severe Weather Awareness Week, 1996
29. Proclamations-- Shoplifting Awareness Week, 1996
30. Proclamations-- Sonographer Awareness Week, 1996
32. Proclamations-- Square Dance Week, 1996
35. Proclamations-- Television Turnoff Week, 1996
36. Proclamations-- Temporary Help Week, 1996
37. Proclamations-- Tennessee Bicentennial, 1996
38. Proclamations-- Tennessee Hospitality Industry Education Month, 1996
39. Proclamations-- Truck Driver Appreciation Week, 1996
40. Proclamations-- Union University Day, 1996
42. Proclamations-- University of Tennessee Lady Volunteers Day, 1996
43. Proclamations-- Vocational Education Week, 1996
44. Proclamations-- Week of the Young Child, 1996
45. Proclamations-- Welcome Wagon Week, 1996
47. Proclamations-- World Population Awareness Week, 1996
48. Proclamations-- World’s Biggest Fish Fry Week, 1996
49. Proclamations-- Youth Art Month, 1996
50. Proclamations-- Youth Temperance Education Week, 1996

1. Proclamations-- 82nd Airborne Division Association Day, 1997
3. Proclamations-- Adoption Awareness Month, 1997
15. Proclamations-- Arson Awareness Month, 1997
16. Proclamations-- Arthritis Awareness Month, 1997
19. Proclamations-- Baton Twirling Week, 1997
23. Proclamations-- Bible Week, 1997
24. Proclamations-- Brain Injury Awareness Month, 1997
25. Proclamations-- Breast Cancer Awareness Month, 1997
27. Proclamations-- Business & Industry Appreciation Month, 1997
28. Proclamations-- Career Development Month, 1997
30. Proclamations-- Celebrate Hosiery Week, 1997
31. Proclamations-- Census of Agriculture Month, 1997
34. Proclamations-- “Chattanooga Songs” Choir, 1997
35. Proclamations-- Chefs & Cooks Week, 1997
36. Proclamations-- Chemistry Week, 1997
38. Proclamations-- Child Abuse Prevention Month, 1997
39. Proclamations-- Children’s Immunization Month, 1997
40. Proclamations-- Christian Heritage Week, 1997
41. Proclamations-- Christmas for Kids Days, 1997
42. Proclamations-- City of Athens, Governor’s Gold Seal Award for Parks & Recreation, 1997
43. Proclamations-- Civil War Heritage Month, 1997
44. Proclamations-- Clergy Appreciation Day, 1997
45. Proclamations-- Confederate Decoration Day, 1997
46. Proclamations-- Constitution Week, 1997
47. Proclamations-- Correctional Officers Recognition Week, 1997
49. Proclamations-- Darrel Waltrip, 1997
50. Proclamations-- Dental Assistants Recognition Week, 1997
51. Proclamations-- Design Drafting Week, 1997
52. Proclamations-- Dietary Managers Pride in Food Services Week, 1997
53. Proclamations-- Disability Employment Awareness Month, 1997
55. Proclamations-- Domestic Violence Awareness Month, 1997
56. Proclamations-- Drive Safely at Work Week, 1997
57. Proclamations-- Dystonia Awareness, 1997
59. Proclamations-- Elizabethton High School Marching Band, 1997
60. Proclamations-- Emergency Medical Services Week, 1997
61. Proclamations-- Employ the Older Worker Week, 1997
63. Proclamations-- Engineers Week, 1997
64. Proclamations-- Entomology Week, 1997
65. Proclamations-- Equine Awareness Week, 1997
66. Proclamations-- Eye Care Month, 1997
67. Proclamations-- Fair Housing Month, 1997
68. Proclamations-- Family Day, 1997
69. Proclamations-- Family Health Month, 1997
70. Proclamations-- Family Week, 1997
71. Proclamations-- Financial Aid Awareness Month, 1997
72. Proclamations-- Fire Prevention Week, 1997
73. Proclamations-- Flag Day, 1997
74. Proclamations-- Free Enterprise Week, 1997
76. Proclamations-- Gold Star Mother’s Day, 1997
77. Proclamations-- Good Neighbor Day, 1997
78. Proclamations-- Good Sam Clean-Up Day, 1997
79. Proclamations-- Gospel Heritage Weekend, 1997
80. Proclamations-- Governor’s Awards in the Arts Day, 1997
81. Proclamations-- Graduate & Professional Student Appreciation Week, 1997
82. Proclamations-- Health, Safety, & Environmental Awareness Day, 1997
83. Proclamations-- Helen Keller Deaf Blind Awareness Week, 1997
84. Proclamations-- Holocaust Days of Remembrance, 1997
85. Proclamations-- Home Ownership Week, 1997

1. Proclamations-- Home Safety Week, 1997
2. Proclamations-- Honda Campus All-Star Challenge Week, 1997
3. Proclamations-- Hospitality Industry Education Month, 1997
5. Proclamations-- Ice Skating Appreciation Week, 1997
7. Proclamations-- Proclamations; 1997; Interior Design Awareness Month, 1997
8. Proclamations-- International Highway Transportation Safety Week, 1997
13. Proclamations-- Lead Poisoning Prevention Week, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Proclamations--</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Lincoln Memorial University, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Loyalty Day, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Make a Difference Day, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Make TN Graffiti Free Month, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Management Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Manufactured Housing Month, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Marketing Month, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Martial Arts Day, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Masonic Family Renewal Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Masonry Career Day, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Mayor Bobby K. Flaherty Day, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Medical Laboratory Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Minority Business Opportunity Days, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Minority Business Opportunity Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Minority Enterprise Development Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Miss Tennessee Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Missing Children’s Day, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Month of the Young Adolescent, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Mother’s Day, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Multiple Sclerosis Awareness Month, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Nathan Bedford Forrest Day, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Adult Day Services Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Association of Retired Federal Employees Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Bike Month, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Community Theater Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Day of Prayer, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Deaf Awareness Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Drinking Water Month &amp; Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Foundation of the Blind Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Food Safety Education Month, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Historic Preservation Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Homeless Animals Day, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Hospice Month, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Musicians Days, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Opticians Month, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Organ &amp; Tissue Donor Awareness, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Payroll Week, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Physical Therapy Month, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Proclamations-- National Retired Teachers Day, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Native American Indian Month, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Proclamations-- Naturalized Patriots Day, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
57. Proclamations-- Navy Air Group 47 Days, 1997
58. Proclamations-- Neurofibromatosis Awareness Month, 1997
60. Proclamations-- Night Out Against Crime, 1997
61. Proclamations-- Non-Commissioned Officers Association Days, 1997
63. Proclamations-- Nurse Anesthetist Week, 1997
64. Proclamations-- Nurse Midwifery Week, 1997
65. Proclamations-- Nursing Home Week, 1997
66. Proclamations-- Older Americans Month, 1997
67. Proclamations-- Oncology Nurses Day, 1997
68. Proclamations-- Oney Naifeh Day, 1997
70. Proclamations-- Operation Lifesaver Awareness Day, 1997
71. Proclamations-- Osteoporosis Prevention Week, 1997
72. Proclamations-- Pachyderm Founders Week, 1997
73. Proclamations-- Pearl harbor Remembrance Day, 1997
74. Proclamations-- Perinatal Week, 1997
75. Proclamations-- Phi Kappa Phi Week, 1997
76. Proclamations-- Phi Theta Kappa Days, 1997
77. Proclamations-- Pick TN Products Month, 1997
78. Proclamations-- Pollution Prevention Week, 1997
79. Proclamations-- POW/MIA Recognition Week, 1997
80. Proclamations-- Private Investigators Week, 1997
81. Proclamations-- Professional Real Estate Management Week, 1997
83. Proclamations-- Public Health Week, 1997
84. Proclamations-- Public Lands Month, 1997
85. Proclamations-- Public Power Week, 1997
86. Proclamations-- Public Services Recognition Day, 1997
87. Proclamations-- Purchasing Month, 1997

1. Proclamations-- Radiologic Technology Week, 1997
2. Proclamations-- Radon Action Month, 1997
4. Proclamations-- Records & Information Management Week, 1997
6. Proclamations-- Red Cross Month, 1997
7. Proclamations-- Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Syndrome Awareness Month, 1997
10. Proclamations-- Rescue Squad Week, 1997
11. Proclamations-- Respect for Law Week, 1997
17. Proclamations-- Save Today, 1997
18. Proclamations-- Saving Month, 1997
19. Proclamations-- School Boards Week, 1997
20. Proclamations-- School Breakfast Week, 1997
22. Proclamations-- School Psychology Week, 1997
23. Proclamations-- Season for Nonviolence, 1997
24. Proclamations-- Severe Weather Awareness Week, 1997
26. Proclamations-- Soccer Week, 1997
27. Proclamations-- Sonographer Awareness Week, 1997
28. Proclamations-- Television Turn-Off Week, 1997
29. Proclamations-- Temporary Help Week, 1997
30. Proclamations-- Toastmasters Week, 1997
32. Proclamations-- Truck Driver Appreciation Week, 1997
33. Proclamations-- Ulcer Disease Education Awareness Day, 1997
34. Proclamations-- Vocational Education Week, 1997
35. Proclamations-- Week of the Young Child, 1997
36. Proclamations-- Welcome Wagon Week, 1997
37. Proclamations-- Wildflower Week, 1997
39. Proclamations-- Women Veterans Outreach Week, 1997
40. Proclamations-- World’s Biggest Fish Fry Week, 1997
42. Proclamations-- Youth Art Month, 1997
43. Proclamations-- Youth Temperance Education Week, 1997

1. Proclamations-- 4-H Week, 1998
3. Proclamations-- Adoption Awareness Month, 1998
4. Proclamations-- Adult Education Week, 1998
17. Proclamations-- Arson Awareness Week, 1998
18. Proclamations-- Arthritis Awareness Month, 1998
20. Proclamations-- Barbecue Championship Cook-off, 1998
22. Proclamations-- Beef Month, 1998
24. Proclamations-- Bible Week, 1998
25. Proclamations-- Brain Injury Awareness Month, 1998
30. Proclamations-- Career Development Month, 1998
33. Proclamations-- Character Counts Week, 1998
34. Proclamations-- Child Abuse Prevention Month, 1998
35. Proclamations-- Children’s Mental Health Week, 1998
38. Proclamations-- Clean Air Week, 1998
39. Proclamations-- Community College Month, 1998
41. Proclamations-- Confederate History Month, 1998
42. Proclamations-- Constitution Week, 1998
43. Proclamations-- Cornelia de Lange Syndrome Awareness Day, 1998
44. Proclamations-- Correctional Officers Recognition Week, 1998
45. Proclamations-- Crisis Intervention Center Day, 1998
46. Proclamations-- Days of Remembrance, 1998
47. Proclamations-- Deaf Awareness Week, 1998
48. Proclamations-- Dental Awareness Recognition Week, 1998
49. Proclamations-- Design Drafting Week, 1998
50. Proclamations-- Dietary Managers Pride in Food Service, 1998
51. Proclamations-- Direct Care Staff Day, 1998
52. Proclamations-- Disability Employment Awareness Month, 1998
53. Proclamations-- Domestic Violence Awareness Month, 1998
54. Proclamations-- Dystonia Awareness Week, 1998
55. Proclamations-- Earth Science Week, 1998
56. Proclamations-- Earthquake Awareness Week, 1998
58. Proclamations-- East-West Shrine High School Football Classic Week, 1998
59. Proclamations-- Eighth Air Force Week, 1998
60. Proclamations-- Emergency Medical Services Week, 1998
62. Proclamations-- Employ the Older Worker Week, 1998
63. Proclamations-- Employee Health & Fitness Day, 1998
64. Proclamations-- Employee Support of Guard & Reserve Week, 1998
66. Proclamations-- Fair Housing Month, 1998
68. Proclamations-- Family Health Month, 1998
69. Proclamations-- Family Week, 1998
70. Proclamations-- Farm Home & Ministers’ Institute Day, 1998
71. Proclamations-- Financial Aid Awareness Month, 1998
72. Proclamations-- Fire Ban, 1998
73. Proclamations-- Fire Ban Lift, 1998
74. Proclamations-- Fire Prevention Week, 1998
75. Proclamations-- Food Allergy Awareness Week, 1998
76. Proclamations-- Food Safety Education Month, 1998
78. Proclamations-- Foster Care Month, 1998
79. Proclamations-- Geography Awareness Week, 1998
82. Proclamations-- Gospel Music Month, 1998
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1. Proclamations-- Head & Neck Cancers Awareness Week, 1998
3. Proclamations-- Helen Keller Deaf-Blind Awareness Week, 1998
4. Proclamations-- Hemochromatosis Screening Awareness Month, 1998
5. Proclamations-- Hepatitis Awareness Month, 1998
6. Proclamations-- Home Care Month, 1998
8. Proclamations-- Honda Campus All-Star Challenge Week, 1989
11. Proclamations-- Hospice Month, 1998
13. Proclamations-- Ice Cream Week, 1998
15. Proclamations-- Indian Education Week, 1998
16. Proclamations-- Infant Immunization Awareness Week, 1998
17. Proclamations-- Interior Design Awareness Month, 1998
20. Proclamations-- Iron Overload Disease Awareness Week, 1998
23. Proclamations-- Keep TN Clean Month/Keep America Beautiful Month/ TN Earth Day, 1998
33. Proclamations-- Masonry Career, 1998
34. Proclamations-- Medical Assistant Week, 1998
36. Proclamations-- Mental Illness Awareness Week, 1998
40. Proclamations-- Miss Tennessee Week, 1998
41. Proclamations-- Month of Recognition of Older Persons, 1998
42. Proclamations-- Month of the Young Adolescent, 1998
43. Proclamations-- Mother’s Day, 1998
44. Proclamations-- Motorcycle Awareness Day, 1998
45. Proclamations-- Myasthenia Gravis Awareness Month, 1998
47. Proclamations-- National Adult Day Services Week, 1998
50. Proclamations-- National Association of Retired Federal Employees Week, 1998
52. Proclamations-- National Day of Prayer, 1998
53. Proclamations-- National Drink Water Month & Week, 1998
54. Proclamations-- National Engineers Week, 1998
55. Proclamations-- National Federation of the Blind Week, 1998
56. Proclamations-- National Health Service Corps Day, 1998
57. Proclamations-- National Historical Preservation Week, 1998
59. Proclamations-- National Medical Laboratory Week, 1998
60. Proclamations-- National Musicians Week, 1998
61. Proclamations-- Physical Therapy Month, 1998
63. Proclamations-- National Salute to Hospitalized; Veterans Day, 1998
64. Proclamations-- National Trails Day, 1998
67. Proclamations-- Native American Indian Month, 1998
68. Proclamations-- Neurofibromatosis Awareness Month, 1998
70. Proclamations-- Nurse Anesthetist Week, 1998
71. Proclamations-- Nursing Home Week, 1998
72. Proclamations-- The Oak Ridge Boys Day, 1998
73. Proclamations-- Old Time Fiddler’s Championship Days, 1998
75. Proclamations-- Older Americans Month, 1998
76. Proclamations-- Osteoporosis Prevention Week, 1998
77. Proclamations-- Pachyderm Founders Week, 1998
78. Proclamations-- Parks & Recreation Month, 1998
79. Proclamations-- Payroll Week, 1998
82. Proclamations-- Perinatal Week, 1998
84. Proclamations-- Pick TN Products Month, 1998
85. Proclamations-- Pollution Prevention Week, 1998
86. Proclamations-- Poppy Day, 1998
87. Proclamations-- POW/MIA Recognition Week, 1998
88. Proclamations-- Professional Secretaries Day & Week, 1998
89. Proclamations-- Professional Social Work Centennial Month, 1998
90. Proclamations-- Public Health Week, 1998
91. Proclamations-- Public Lands Month, 1998
92. Proclamations-- Public Power Week, 1998
93. Proclamations-- Purchasing Month, 1998
7. Proclamations-- Rescue Squad Week, 1998
13. Proclamations-- School Band Week, 1998
15. Proclamations-- School Lunch Week, 1998
17. Proclamations-- Severe Weather Awareness Week, 1998
18. Proclamations-- Sexual Assault Awareness Month, 1998
20. Proclamations-- Sonographer Awareness Week, 1998
22. Proclamations-- Student Assistance Month, 1998
24. Proclamations-- Teen Suicide Prevention Month, 1998
25. Proclamations-- Television Turn-Off Week, 1998
30. Proclamations-- Truck Driver Appreciation Week, 1998
32. Proclamations-- University of Tennessee College of Nursing Centennial Celebration Day, 1998
33. Proclamations-- University of Tennessee Lady Volunteers Day, 1998
34. Proclamations-- Walters State Public Safety Hall of Fame, 1998
36. Proclamations-- Welcome Center Staff Appreciation Day, 1998
37. Proclamations-- Welcome Wagon Week, 1998
38. Proclamations-- World Population Awareness Month, 1998
39. Proclamations-- World’s Biggest Fish Fry Week, 1998
40. Proclamations-- Youth Art Month, 1998
1. Proclamations-- 4-H Week, 1999
3. Proclamations-- Absolutely Incredible Kid Day, 1999
4. Proclamations-- Academic Power Week, 1999
5. Proclamations-- Adoption Awareness Month, 1999
6. Proclamations-- Adult Protective Services Awareness Month, 1999
7. Proclamations-- Africa in April, 1999
8. Proclamations-- African American Read-In Chain Day, 1999
11. Proclamations-- AIM Week, 1999
12. Proclamations-- Allied Health Awareness Week, 1999
13. Proclamations-- Alpha Awareness Month, 1999
14. Proclamations-- Alpha Delta Kappa Month, 1999
15. Proclamations-- Amateur Rodeo Week, 1999
16. Proclamations-- American History Month, 1999
17. Proclamations-- Andrew Jackson Day, 1999
18. Proclamations-- Apta Preservation Month, 1999
19. Proclamations-- Arson Awareness Month, 1999
20. Proclamations-- Arthritis Awareness Month, 1999
22. Proclamations-- Barbecue Cook-Off, 1999
23. Proclamations-- Baton Twirling Week, 1999
24. Proclamations-- Beef Month, 1999
25. Proclamations-- Bee Keeping Week, 1999
26. Proclamations-- Bible Week, 1999
27. Proclamations-- Bicentennial of George Washington, 1999
28. Proclamations-- Birth Defects Prevention Week, 1999
30. Proclamations-- Brain Injury Awareness Month, 1999
31. Proclamations-- Buckle-Up America Week, 1999
32. Proclamations-- Building Safety Week, 1999
33. Proclamations-- Business & Industry Appreciation Month, 1999
34. Proclamations-- Carl Perkins Day, 1999
35. Proclamations-- Celebration of the Juvenile Court, 1999
36. Proclamations-- Certification Week, 1999
37. Proclamations-- Charolais Month, 1999
38. Proclamations-- Child Abuse Prevention Month, 1999
39. Proclamations-- Children’s Vision & Learning Month, 1999
40. Proclamations-- Christian Heritage Week, 1999
41. Proclamations-- Christmas for Kids Day, 1999
42. Proclamations-- Citizens with Special needs Month, 1999
43. Proclamations-- Clinical Depression & Mental Illness Recovery, 1999
44. Proclamations-- Coast Guard Day, 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proclamations</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Community Action Month, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Community College Month, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Confederate Decoration Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Confederate History Month, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Constitution Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Consumer Protection Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Mental Illness Awareness Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Correctional Officers Recognition Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Critical Care Transport Nurses Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Daughters of the American Revolution Tree Planting Outing Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Proclamations--</td>
<td>David Johnson Chorus Days, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Deaf Awareness Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Disability Employment Awareness Month, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Dismas House, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Domestic Violence Awareness Month, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Dystonia Awareness Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63. Proclamations--</td>
<td>East-West Shrine High School Football Classic Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Easter Seals, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Employ the Older Worker Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Engineer Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Engineer Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Equal Employment Opportunity Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Equal Opportunity Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Ex-Prisoner of War Awareness Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Fair Housing Month, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Family Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Farm &amp; Forest Families Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Fire Prevention Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Five a Day for Better Health Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Food Allergy Awareness Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Foster Care Month, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Franklin D. Roosevelt Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81. Proclamations--</td>
<td>German Shepard Dog Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Gold Star Mothers Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Good Sam Clean Up Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Graduate &amp; Professional Student Appreciation Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85. Proclamations--</td>
<td>The Green Mile Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Happy Goodman Family Day, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87. Proclamations--</td>
<td>Head &amp; Neck Cancer Awareness Day &amp; Week, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
88. Proclamations-- Head Start’s Academic Model, 1999
89. Proclamations-- Health & Environmental Awareness Day, 1999
90. Proclamations-- Herman W. Cox Jr. Day, 1999
91. Proclamations-- Highway Transportation Week, 1999

1. Proclamations-- Historic Preservation Week, 1999
2. Proclamations-- Holocaust Days of Remembrance, 1999
3. Proclamations-- Home Care Month, 1999
4. Proclamations-- Honda Campus All Star Challenge Week, 1999
5. Proclamations-- Honor All Veterans Day, 1999
6. Proclamations-- Hospitality House Week, 1999
7. Proclamations-- Hunting & Fishing Day, 1999
8. Proclamations-- I-75 No Zone Day, 1999
9. Proclamations-- Ice Cream Week, 1999
10. Proclamations-- Ice Skating Appreciation Week, 1999
11. Proclamations-- Indian Month, 1999
12. Proclamations-- Infant Immunization Week, 1999
13. Proclamations-- Inhalant & Poison Awareness Week, 1999
14. Proclamations-- Insurance Women Week, 1999
15. Proclamations-- Interior Design Awareness Month, 1999
16. Proclamations-- Iron Overload Awareness Week, 1999
17. Proclamations-- James H. Quillen College of Medicine, 1999
18. Proclamations-- Jazz Festival Days, 1999
20. Proclamations-- Jim Smith Society Days, 1999
22. Proclamations-- Joshua Generation “Putting Babies First” Week, 1999
23. Proclamations-- Kids Day America, 1999
24. Proclamations-- Kids Voting Week, 1999
25. Proclamations-- Legislative Wellness Day, 1999
27. Proclamations-- Make a Difference Day, 1999
29. Proclamations-- Medical Laboratory Day, 1999
30. Proclamations-- Merril’s Marauders Day, 1999
31. Proclamations-- Middle TN State University Division 1-A Day, 1999
32. Proclamations-- Minority Business Day on the Hill, 1999
34. Proclamations-- Minority Business Opportunity Week, 1999
35. Proclamations-- Minority Enterprise Development Week, 1999
36. Proclamations-- Miss Tennessee Week, 1999
37. Proclamations-- Mother’s Appreciation Day, 1999
38. Proclamations-- NAREP Day, 1999
40. Proclamations-- National Association of Pediatric Nurse Association, 1999
41. Proclamations-- National Association of Women in Construction Week, 1999
42. Proclamations-- National Community Theater Week, 1999
43. Proclamations-- National Day of Prayer, 1999
44. Proclamations-- National Federation of the Blind Week, 1999
45. Proclamations-- National Letter Carriers Food Drive, 1999
46. Proclamations-- National Rural Letter Carriers Week, 1999
47. Proclamations-- 1999; National Stamp Collection Month, 1999
50. Proclamations-- Nurse Anesthetist Week, 1999
51. Proclamations-- Nursing Home Employee Appreciation Day, 1999
52. Proclamations-- Nursing Home Week, 1999
53. Proclamations-- October Sky Day, 1999
54. Proclamations-- Old Timers Day, 1999
55. Proclamations-- Older Americans Month, 1999
56. Proclamations-- Opticians Month, 1999
57. Proclamations-- Organ & Tissue Donation Awareness, 1999
58. Proclamations-- Osteoporosis Month, 1999
59. Proclamations-- Pachyderm Founders Week, 1999
60. Proclamations-- Pancreatic Cancer Awareness Month, 1999
61. Proclamations-- Parent Involvement Day, 1999
62. Proclamations-- Payroll Week, 1999
63. Proclamations-- Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day, 1999
64. Proclamations-- Pick TN Products Month, 1999
65. Proclamations-- Playground Safety Day, 1999
66. Proclamations-- Poison Prevention Week, 1999
67. Proclamations-- Pollution Prevention Week, 1999
68. Proclamations-- Poppy Day, 1999
69. Proclamations-- POW/MIA Day Recognition Week, 1999
70. Proclamations-- Pride Month, 1999
71. Proclamations-- Professional Land Surveyors Week, 1999
72. Proclamations-- Professional Secretary, 1999
73. Proclamations-- Prom Promise Program, 1999
74. Proclamations-- Public Health Week, 1999
75. Proclamations-- Public Lands Month, 1999
76. Proclamations-- Public Power Week, 1999
77. Proclamations-- Purchasing Month, 1999
78. Proclamations-- Radiologic Technology Week, 1999
79. Proclamations-- Radon Action Month, 1999
80. Proclamations-- Read-Me Day, 1999
82. Proclamations-- Religious Freedom Day, 1999
83. Proclamations-- Rescue Squad Week, 1999
84. Proclamations-- Respect for Law Week, 1999

1. Proclamations-- Retired Federal Employees Week, 1999
2. Proclamations-- Retired Teachers Day, 1999
4. Proclamations-- Roane County Barbecue Cook-Off, 1999
6. Proclamations-- Rotary International Week, 1999
7. Proclamations-- PTA Membership Month, 1999
9. Proclamations-- Safe Jobs for Youth Month, 1999
10. Proclamations-- Safety Week, 1999
11. Proclamations-- St. Peter Manor, 1999
12. Proclamations-- Save Today, 1999
13. Proclamations-- Saving & Investing in Education, 1999
14. Proclamations-- School Board Week, 1999
15. Proclamations-- School Lunch Week, 1999
17. Proclamations-- Set a Good Example month, 1999
18. Proclamations-- Severe Weather Awareness Week, 1999
19. Proclamations-- Sister City, 1999
20. Proclamations-- Small Business Development Days, 1999
23. Proclamations-- Sonographer Awareness Week, 1999
24. Proclamations-- Southern Gospel Music Month, 1999
26. Proclamations-- Special Olympics Week, 1999
27. Proclamations-- Special Session, 1999
28. Proclamations-- State Flu Shot Day, 1999
29. Proclamations-- Student Nurses Day, 1999
30. Proclamations-- Trucker Appreciation Week, 1999
31. Proclamations-- Teen Abstinence Day, 1999
32. Proclamations-- Teen Pregnancy Week, 1999
33. Proclamations-- Television Turn-Off Week, 1999
34. Proclamations-- Three-Star Community Day, 1999
35. Proclamations-- Toastmaster Week, 1999
36. Proclamations-- Tour de Tridea Day, 1999
37. Proclamations-- Transportation Week, 1999
38. Proclamations-- UMMA Regional Conference Days, 1999
39. Proclamations-- University of TN National Championship Day (Vols Day), 1999
40. Proclamations-- Victims Rights Week, 1999
41. Proclamations-- Veteran’s of Underage Military Service, 1999
42. Proclamations-- Volunteer Blood Donor Month, 1999
43. Proclamations-- Volunteer Week, 1999
44. Proclamations-- Weapons Awareness Week, 1999
45. Proclamations-- Week of the Young Child, 1999
46. Proclamations-- WIC 25th Anniversary Week, 1999
47. Proclamations-- William R. Snodgrass Day, 1999
48. Proclamations-- World’s Biggest Fish Fry, 1999
49. Proclamations-- 1999; Youth Art Month, 1999

1. Proclamations-- 40th Bombardment Reunion, 2000
5. Proclamations-- Administrative Professionals Week, 2000
6. Proclamations-- Adoption Awareness, 2000
7. Proclamations-- Adult Care Services Week, 2000
10. Proclamations-- Alcohol & Drug Recovery Month, 2000
11. Proclamations-- Allied Health Awareness, 2000
12. Proclamations-- Alpha-1 Awareness Month, 2000
13. Proclamations-- Alpha Delta Kappa Month, 2000
15. Proclamations-- American Indian Month, 2000
17. Proclamations-- Amputee Awareness Week, 2000
23. Proclamations-- Arson Awareness Week, 2000
24. Proclamations-- Arthritis Awareness Month, 2000
25. Proclamations-- Assisted Living Week, 2000
26. Proclamations-- Association for Services Management International Week, 2000
28. Proclamations-- Baton Twirling Week, 2000
29. Proclamations-- Beef Month, 2000
30. Proclamations-- Bible Week, 2000
31. Proclamations-- Biomedical Electronics Technician Awareness Week, 2000
33. Proclamations-- Bluegrass Music Month, 2000
34. Proclamations-- Buffalo Bill Week, 2000
35. Proclamations-- Business & Industry Appreciation Month, 2000
36. Proclamations-- Camp Tyson Reunion, 2000
37. Proclamations-- Case Management Week, 2000
38. Proclamations-- Certification Week, 2000
40. Proclamations-- 2000; Chefs, Cooks & Bakers Days, 2000
41. Proclamations-- 2000; Child Abuse Prevention Month, 2000
42. Proclamations-- Child Identification Awareness, 2000
43. Proclamations-- Children’s Vision & Learning Month, 2000
44. Proclamations-- Christian Heritage Week, 2000
45. Proclamations-- Christmas for Kids, 2000
46. Proclamations-- Community College Month, 2000
47. Proclamations-- Confederate Decoration Day, 2000
48. Proclamations-- Confederate History Month, 2000
49. Proclamations-- Congenital Heart Defects Day, 2000
50. Proclamations-- Correctional Officers Recognition Week, 2000
51. Proclamations-- Constitution Week, 2000
52. Proclamations-- Consumer Protection Week, 2000
53. Proclamations-- Cooperative Month, 2000
54. Proclamations-- Cornelia de Lange Syndrome Day, 2000
55. Proclamations-- Correct Posture Month, 2000
56. Proclamations-- National DARE Week, 2000
58. Proclamations-- Direct Deposit & Direct Payment Week, 2000
59. Proclamations-- Disability Employment Awareness Month, 2000
60. Proclamations-- Domestic Violence Awareness Month, 2000
61. Proclamations-- Dystonia Awareness Week, 2000
62. Proclamations-- Earth Science Week, 2000
63. Proclamations-- Earth Week, 2000
64. Proclamations-- East TN State University Homecoming, 2000
65. Proclamations-- East-West Shrine High School Football Classic, 2000
66. Proclamations-- Easter Seals, 2000
67. Proclamations-- Emergency Medical Services Week, 2000
68. Proclamations-- Endometriosis Month, 2000
69. Proclamations-- Engineer Week, 2000
70. Proclamations-- Equal Opportunity Day, 2000
71. Proclamations-- Equine Awareness Week, 2000
73. Proclamations-- Facts on Saving & Investing Campaign Month, 2000
74. Proclamations-- Fair Housing Month, 2000
75. Proclamations-- Family Day, 2000
76. Proclamations-- Family History Weekend, 2000
77. Proclamations-- Financial Aid Awareness Month, 2000
78. Proclamations-- Fire Prevention Week, 2000
79. Proclamations-- Five a Day for Better Health, 2000
80. Proclamations-- Flag Day, 2000
81. Proclamations-- Folic Acid Awareness Week, 2000
82. Proclamations-- Food Allergy Awareness Month, 2000
83. Proclamations-- Foster Care Month, 2000
84. Proclamations-- Foster Grandparent Day, 2000

1. Proclamations-- Gold Star Mother’s Day, 2000
2. Proclamations-- Graduate & Professional Student Appreciation Week, 2000
3. Proclamations-- Grand Ole Opry Month, 2000
4. Proclamations-- Great American Clean Up, 2000
5. Proclamations-- Head & Neck Cancer Week, 2000
7. Proclamations-- Home Care Month, 2000
11. Proclamations-- Interior Design Month, 2000
12. Proclamations-- Internal Audit Recognition Week, 2000
13. Proclamations-- International Building Safety Week, 2000
14. Proclamations-- Iron Overload Disease Awareness Week, 2000
15. Proclamations-- IRS Day, 2000
17. Proclamations-- John D. Canale Day, 2000
22. Proclamations-- Kids Day America, 2000
23. Proclamations-- Knox Area Rescue Ministries Month, 2000
24. Proclamations-- Korean War Veterans Week, 2000
26. Proclamations-- Leukemia & Lymphoma Awareness Month, 2000
27. Proclamations-- Lights on for Life Day, 2000
29. Proclamations-- Make a Difference Day, 2000
30. Proclamations-- Marine Corps Month, 2000
33. Proclamations-- Medical Laboratory Week, 2000
34. Proclamations-- Memphis on the Move Day, 2000
35. Proclamations-- Ministers Wives & Widows, 2000
37. Proclamations-- Minority Business Opportunity Week, 2000
38. Proclamations-- Minority Enterprise Development Week, 2000
39. Proclamations-- Miss Tennessee Week, 2000
40. Proclamations-- Mother’s Appreciation Day, 2000
41. Proclamations-- Multiple Sclerosis Carriers – Laredo Terminal, 2000
42. Proclamations-- NAACP Image Awards, 2000
43. Proclamations-- Nashville Predators Game One in Japan Week, 2000
44. Proclamations-- Nathan Bedford Forrest Day, 2000
45. Proclamations-- National Association of Insurance Women, 2000
46. Proclamations-- National day of Hearing Testing, 2000
47. Proclamations-- National Day of Prayer, 2000
49. Proclamations-- National Guard Week, 2000
51. Proclamations-- National Historic Preservation Week, 2000
52. Proclamations-- National Music Week, 2000
53. Proclamations-- National Student Athlete Day, 2000
54. Proclamations-- Nurse Anesthetist Week, 2000
55. Proclamations-- Nurse Practitioners Week, 2000
56. Proclamations-- Nursing Home Employee Appreciation Day, 2000
57. Proclamations-- Nursing Home Week, 2000
58. Proclamations-- Older Americans Month, 2000
59. Proclamations-- Older Worker Employment Week, 2000
60. Proclamations-- Oral Health Month, 2000
61. Proclamations-- Osteoporosis Prevention Month, 2000
63. Proclamations-- Pancreatic Cancer Awareness Month, 2000
64. Proclamations-- Parent Involvement Day, 2000
65. Proclamations-- Payroll Week, 2000
67. Proclamations-- Pediatric Nurses Associates & Practitioners, 2000
68. Proclamations-- Pick TN Products Month, 2000
69. Proclamations-- Playground Safety Week, 2000
70. Proclamations-- Poison Prevention Week, 2000
71. Proclamations-- Poppy Day, 2000
72. Proclamations-- POW-MIA Recognition, 2000
73. Proclamations-- Pregnancy & Infant Loss Awareness Month, 2000
74. Proclamations-- Probation & Parole Officers & Corrections Officers Week, 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Proclamations</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>PTA Membership Month, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Public Charter Schools Week, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Public Health Week, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Public Lands Month, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Public Power Week, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Purchasing Month, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Rabbi Harry K. Danziger Day, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Radon Action Month, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Read Across America Day, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Read-Me Day, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Registered Apprenticeship Month, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Proclamations</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Rescue Squad Week, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Respect for Law Week, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Retired Federal Employees Week, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Rivers 2000 Weekend, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Roane County Barbecue Cook-Off, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Safety Week, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>School Board Week, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>School Lunch Week, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Second Annual World Championship Barbecue, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Selective Service Month, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Severe Weather Awareness Week, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Small &amp; Minority Business Day on the Hill, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Sonographer Awareness Week, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Southern Gospel Music Month, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Sri Chimnoy Peace State, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Suicide Prevention Week, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Tall Cedars Day, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Teach Children to Save Day, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Teen Pregnancy Prevention Month, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Proclamations--</td>
<td>Teenage Violence Prevention Week, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
31. Proclamations-- Television Turnoff Week, 2000
32. Proclamations-- Tennessee Recycles Month, 2000
33. Proclamations-- Tennis-E Day, 2000
34. Proclamations-- Thomas B. Allen Day, 2000
36. Proclamations-- Three Star Community Day, 2000
37. Proclamations-- Tommy West Day, 2000
38. Proclamations-- Veteran’s Day, 2000
39. Proclamations-- Welding Week, 2000
40. Proclamations-- Wendall F. Cox day, 2000
41. Proclamations-- Wild Turkey Week, 2000
42. Proclamations-- Wolf Awareness Week, 2000
43. Proclamations-- Constitution Week, 2000
44. Proclamations-- World’s Biggest Fish Fry, 2000
45. Proclamations-- Year of Manufacturing in the New Millennium, 2000
46. Proclamations-- Youth Art Month, 2000

1. Proclamations-- 47th Annual Koinonia & Holy Convocation, 2001
2. Proclamations-- A Day of Prayer & Fasting for our Nation, 2001
5. Proclamations-- Academic Power Week, 2001
7. Proclamations-- Adoption Awareness Month, 2001
8. Proclamations-- Adult Day Services Week, 2001
9. Proclamations-- Africa in April Cultural Awareness Month, 2001
11. Proclamations-- Alcohol Awareness Month, 2001
12. Proclamations-- Alpha-1 Awareness Month, 2001
13. Proclamations-- Alpha Delta Kappa Month, 2001
15. Proclamations-- American Red Cross Month, 2001
17. Proclamations-- Amputee Awareness Week, 2001
20. Proclamations-- Arson Awareness Week, 2001
22. Proclamations-- Baton Twirling Week, 2001
23. Proclamations-- Beef Month, 2001
24. Proclamations-- Bible Week, 2001
25. Proclamations-- Biomedical Electronics Equipment Technical Awareness Week, 2001
26. Proclamations-- Biotechnology Month, 2001
27. Proclamations-- Birth Defects Awareness Week, 2001
30. Proclamations-- Business & Industry Awareness Month, 2001
31. Proclamations-- Case Management Week, 2001
32. Proclamations-- Child Abuse Prevention Month, 2001
34. Proclamations-- 2001; Children’s Memorial Day, 2001
35. Proclamations-- Christian Heritage Week, 2001
37. Proclamations-- Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease Awareness Month, 2001
38. Proclamations-- Click-it or Ticket Month, 2001
41. Proclamations-- Confederate History Month, 2001
42. Proclamations-- Congenital Hearing Defect Day, 2001
43. Proclamations-- Constitution Week, 2001
44. Proclamations-- Consumer Protection Week, 2001
45. Proclamations-- Cooperative Month, 2001
46. Proclamations-- Correct Posture Month, 2001
47. Proclamations-- Correctional Officers Week, 2001
48. Proclamations-- Cycle Day USA, 2001
49. Proclamations-- Days of Remembrance, 2001
50. Proclamations-- Deaf Awareness Week, 2001
51. Proclamations-- Diabetes Awareness Week, 2001
52. Proclamations-- Disability Employment Awareness Month, 2001
53. Proclamations-- Domestic Awareness Month, 2001
54. Proclamations-- Drinking Water Week, 2001
55. Proclamations-- Dystonia Awareness Week, 2001
56. Proclamations-- Earth Week, 2001
57. Proclamations-- Earth Quake Awareness Week, 2001
58. Proclamations-- Earth Science Week, 2001
60. Proclamations-- East-West Shrine High School Football Classic Week, 2001
61. Proclamations-- Easter Seals Christmas Ornaments, 2001
62. Proclamations-- Emergency Medical Services Week, 2001
63. Proclamations-- Engineers Week, 2001
64. Proclamations-- Equal Opportunity Day, 2001
65. Proclamations-- Equine Awareness Week, 2001
66. Proclamations-- Fair Housing Month, 2001
67. Proclamations-- Family Day (Dinner Day), 2001
68. Proclamations-- Family Day (State), 2001
69. Proclamations-- Financial Aid Awareness, 2001
70. Proclamations-- Fire Prevention Week, 2001
71. Proclamations-- Food Allergy Awareness, 2001
72. Proclamations-- Food Safety Education Month, 2001
74. Proclamations-- Foster Grandparent Day, 2001
75. Proclamations-- Franklin D. Roosevelt Day, 2001
76. Proclamations-- Fred Harris Day, 2001
77. Proclamations-- Geography Awareness Week, 2001
81. Proclamations-- Graduate & Professional Student Appreciation Week, 2001
82. Proclamations-- Grandparents Day, 2001
83. Proclamations-- Gynecological Cancer Awareness Month, 2001
84. Proclamations-- Head & Neck Cancer Awareness Week, 2001
85. Proclamations-- Heart Failure Awareness Week, 2001
86. Proclamations-- Henry E. Hoodenpyle Day, 2001

1. Proclamations-- Ice Cream Day, 2001
2. Proclamations-- Interior Design Awareness Month, 2001
5. Proclamations-- Iron Overload Disease Awareness Week, 2001
12. Proclamations-- June Dairy Month, 2001
13. Proclamations-- Kids Day America, 2001
15. Proclamations-- Lung Cancer Awareness Month, 2001
17. Proclamations-- Management Week, 2001
20. Proclamations-- Mary Catherine Strobel Day, 2001
23. Proclamations-- Medical Assistants Week, 2001
24. Proclamations-- Mental Retardation & Related Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month, 2001
27. Proclamations-- Miss TN Week, 2001
29. Proclamations-- Therapy Awareness Week, 2001
32. Proclamations-- National Association of Women in Construction Week, 2001
33. Proclamations-- National Athletic Training Month, 2001
34. Proclamations-- National Auctioneers Month, 2001
35. Proclamations-- National Autism Awareness Month, 2001
38. Proclamations-- National Family Week, 2001
40. Proclamations-- National Guard Week, 2001
41. Proclamations-- National Historic Preservation Week, 2001
42. Proclamations-- National Music Week, 2001
43. Proclamations-- National Nursing Assistants Week, 2001
44. Proclamations-- National Records & Information Management Week, 2001
45. Proclamations-- National Recreational Sports & Fitness Day, 2001
46. Proclamations-- National School Nurse Day, 2001
47. Proclamations-- National Volunteer Week, 2001
48. Proclamations-- Native American Indian Month, 2001
50. Proclamations-- Nursing Home Employee Appreciation Day, 2001
51. Proclamations-- Nursing Home Week, 2001
52. Proclamations-- Official State Barbecue Championship Cook-Off, 2001
53. Proclamations-- Older Americans Month, 2001
54. Proclamations-- Older Workers Employment Week, 2001
55. Proclamations-- Operation Lifesaver Week, 2001
56. Proclamations-- Optimist Club, 2001
57. Proclamations-- Osteoporosis Prevention Month, 2001
58. Proclamations-- Ovarian Cancer Awareness Month, 2001
59. Proclamations-- Pancreatic Cancer Awareness Month, 2001
60. Proclamations-- Parent Involvement Day, 2001
61. Proclamations-- Payroll Week, 2001
63. Proclamations-- Pearl Creswell Day, 2001
64. Proclamations-- Phi Beta Sigma Day, 2001
65. Proclamations-- Pick TN Products Month, 2001
66. Proclamations-- Playground Safety Week, 2001
67. Proclamations-- Poison Prevention Week, 2001
68. Proclamations-- POW/MIA Recognition Week, 2001
70. Proclamations-- Prostate Cancer Awareness Month, 2001
71. Proclamations-- Psychiatric Technician Week, 2001
72. Proclamations-- PTA Membership Month, 2001
73. Proclamations-- Public Charter Schools Week, 2001
74. Proclamations-- Public Health Week, 2001
75. Proclamations-- Public Power Week, 2001
76. Proclamations-- Radiologic Technology Week, 2001
77. Proclamations-- Radon Action Month, 2001
78. Proclamations-- Read-Me Day, 2001
79. Proclamations-- Rescue Squad Week, 2001
80. Proclamations-- Respect for Law Week, 2001
81. Proclamations-- Retired Federal Employees Week, 2001
82. Proclamations-- Roane County Barbecue Championship Cook-Off, 2001
84. Proclamations-- Safe Boating Week, 2001
85. Proclamations-- Safe Jobs for Youth Month, 2001
86. Proclamations-- Safety & Health in the Workplace Week, 2001
87. Proclamations-- Safety Week, 2001
88. Proclamations-- School Breakfast Month, 2001

1. Proclamations-- School Lunch Week, 2001
2. Proclamations-- Scleroderma Awareness Week, 2001
4. Proclamations-- Selective Service Registration Awareness Month, 2001
5. Proclamations-- Severe Weather Awareness Week, 2001
7. Proclamations-- Sonographer Awareness Week, 2001
9. Proclamations-- Stroke Awareness Month, 2001
11. Proclamations-- Teen Pregnancy Month, 2001
13. Proclamations-- Tennessee Archives Week, 2001
15. Proclamations-- Tennessee Great Clean Up, 2001
17. Proclamations-- Tennessee Hospitality Industry Education Month, 2001
18. Proclamations-- TN Occupational Therapy Month, 2001
21. Proclamations-- Title VI Civil Rights Act (1964 Days), 2001
22. Proclamations-- Toastmasters Week, 2001
23. Proclamations-- Tourette Syndrome Awareness Month, 2001
24. Proclamations-- Varicella Immunization Week, 2001
27. Proclamations-- Week of the Young Child, 2001
30. Proclamations-- Wilson County Barbecue Cook-Off, 2001
31. Proclamations-- Wolf Awareness Week, 2001
32. Proclamations-- World’s Biggest Fish Fry Week, 2001
34. Proclamations-- Yellow Ribbon Suicide Awareness & Prevention Week, 2001

1. Proclamations-- 4-h Centennial Celebration Month, 2002
2. Proclamations-- AAA Day, 2002
4. Proclamations-- Academic Power Week, 2002
5. Proclamations-- Adult Day Services Week, 2002
6. Proclamations-- Africa in April Cultural Awareness Month, 2002
8. Proclamations-- Alcohol & Drug Addiction Recovery Month, 2002
9. Proclamations-- Alpha Delta Kappa Month, 2002
11. Proclamations-- American Business Women’s Association Week, 2002
12. Proclamations-- American Character Week, 2002
14. Proclamations-- American History Month, 2002
15. Proclamations-- Amputee Awareness Week, 2002
17. Proclamations-- Aorn Perioperative Nurse Week, 2002
18. Proclamations-- Arbor Month, 2002
19. Proclamations-- Arson Awareness Week, 2002
20. Proclamations-- Arthritis Awareness Month, 2002
21. Proclamations-- Arts Education Month, 2002
22. Proclamations-- Autism Awareness Month, 2002
23. Proclamations-- Baton Twirling Week, 2002
25. Proclamations-- Bible Week, 2002
26. Proclamations-- Bicentennial of the United States Military Academy, 2002
27. Proclamations-- Biomedical Electronics Equipment Technician Awareness Week, 2002
29. Proclamations-- Business Industry Appreciation Month, 2002
31. Proclamations-- Case Management Week, 2002
33. Proclamations-- Chet Atkins Tribute Day, 2002
34. Proclamations-- Child Abuse Prevention Month, 2002
35. Proclamations-- Children’s Mental Health Week, 2002
36. Proclamations-- Christian Heritage Week, 2002
38. Proclamations-- Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease Awareness Month, 2002
40. Proclamations-- Community Action Month, 2002
41. Proclamations-- Commission on the Future of TennCare Recognition Day, 2002
42. Proclamations-- Confederate Decoration Day, 2002
43. Proclamations-- Confederate History Month, 2002
44. Proclamations-- Congenital Heart Defect Awareness Day, 2002
45. Proclamations-- Constitution Week, 2002
46. Proclamations-- Cooperative Month, 2002
47. Proclamations-- Correctional Officers Recognition Week, 2002
48. Proclamations-- Crime Victims Rights Week, 2002
49. Proclamations-- Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month, 2002
50. Proclamations-- Disabled Veteran Outreach Program Month, 2002
51. Proclamations-- Disability Employment & Assistive Technology Awareness Month, 2002
52. Proclamations-- Domestic Violence Awareness Month, 2002
53. Proclamations-- Drinking Water Week, 2002
54. Proclamations-- Dystonia Awareness Week, 2002
55. Proclamations-- Earth Science Week, 2002
56. Proclamations-- Earth Week, 2002
57. Proclamations-- Earthquake Awareness Week, 2002
59. Proclamations-- East-West Shrine High School Football Classic Week, 2002
60. Proclamations-- Eddy Arnold Day, 2002
61. Proclamations-- Emergency Medical Services Pioneer Day, 2002
62. Proclamations-- Emergency Medical Services Week, 2002
63. Proclamations-- Emergency Worker’s Day, 2002
64. Proclamations-- Engineers Week, 2002
65. Proclamations-- Equine Awareness Week, 2002
66. Proclamations-- Fair Housing Month, 2002
67. Proclamations-- Family Day (A Day to Eat Dinner with Your Children), 2002
68. Proclamations-- Farmer’s Appreciation Day, 2002
69. Proclamations-- Financial Aid Awareness Month, 2002
70. Proclamations-- Financial Planning Week, 2002
71. Proclamations-- Fire Prevention Week, 2002
72. Proclamations-- Food Allergy Awareness Week, 2002
73. Proclamations-- 2002; Franklin D. Roosevelt Day, 2002
74. Proclamations-- 2002; Freedom Trek III, 2002
75. Proclamations-- Girl Scout Week, 2002
76. Proclamations-- Gold Star Mother’s Day, 2002
77. Proclamations-- Graduate & Professional Student Appreciation Week, 2002
78. Proclamations-- Gynecologic Cancer Awareness, 2002
79. Proclamations-- Harpeth River Valley Awareness Month, 2002
80. Proclamations-- Helen Keller Deaf-Blind Awareness Week, 2002
81. Proclamations-- Intergeneration Day, 2002
82. Proclamations-- Interior Design Awareness Month, 2002
83. Proclamations-- International Building Safety Week, 2002
84. Proclamations-- Iron Overload Disease Awareness Week, 2002
85. Proclamations-- It’s Time to Read Month, 2002
86. Proclamations-- Jaycee Week, 2002
87. Proclamations-- Job Shadowing Day, 2002

2. Proclamations-- Kids Day America, 2002
3. Proclamations-- Leukemia & Lymphoma Awareness Month, 2002
5. Proclamations-- Management Week, 2002
6. Proclamations-- Marine Corps Birthday Celebration, 2002
8. Proclamations-- Mary Catherine Strobel Volunteer of the Year Awards Day, 2002
9. Proclamations-- Mathematics Awareness Month, 2002
10. Proclamations-- Medical Assistant Week, 2002
11. Proclamations-- Meharry Medical College, 2002
14. Proclamations-- Miss Tennessee Week, 2002
15. Proclamations-- Mothers Appreciation Day, 2002
16. Proclamations-- Music Therapy Awareness Week, 2002
17. Proclamations-- Nathan Bedford Forrest Day, 2002
19. Proclamations-- National Association of Retired Federal Employees Week, 2002
20. Proclamations-- National Association of Women in Main Office Files; Construction Week, 2002
21. Proclamations-- National Athletic Training Month, 2002
22. Proclamations-- National Business Women’s Week, 2002
23. Proclamations-- National Days of Hope, 2002
25. Proclamations-- National Emu Week, 2002
27. Proclamations-- National Flag Day, 2002
29. Proclamations-- National Future Business Leaders of America-Phi Beta Lambda Week, 2002
32. Proclamations-- National Historic Preservation Week, 2002
33. Proclamations-- National Homeless Animals Day, 2002
34. Proclamations-- National Homeownership Month, 2002
37. Proclamations-- National Medical Laboratory Week, 2002
38. Proclamations-- National Opticians Month, 2002
40. Proclamations-- National Pan-Hellenic Conference 100th Anniversary, 2002
41. Proclamations-- National Physical Therapy Month, 2002
42. Proclamations-- National Public Lands Day, 2002
43. Proclamations-- National Recreational Sports & Fitness Day, 2002
44. Proclamations-- National Teen Pregnancy Prevention Day, 2002
45. Proclamations-- National Trails Day, 2002
46. Proclamations-- National Truck Driver Appreciation Week, 2002
47. Proclamations-- National Women’s Health Week, 2002
48. Proclamations-- National Youth Court Month, 2002
49. Proclamations-- Native American Indian Month, 2002
50. Proclamations-- New York City, 2002
51. Proclamations-- Nursing Assistants Week, 2002
52. Proclamations-- Nursing Home Caregiver Appreciation Day, 2002
53. Proclamations-- Nursing Home Week, 2002
54. Proclamations-- Older Americans Month, 2002
55. Proclamations-- Older Worker Employment Week, 2002
56. Proclamations-- 100th Anniversary of the Nashville Association of Musicians Local 257 of the American Federation of Musicians Day, 2002
57. Proclamations-- Payroll Week, 2002
58. Proclamations-- Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day, 2002
59. Proclamations-- Phi Theta Kappa Days, 2002
60. Proclamations-- Physical Education & Sports Week, 2002
61. Proclamations-- Pick TN Products Month, 2002
62. Proclamations-- Playground Safety Week, 2002
63. Proclamations-- Poison Prevention Week, 2002
64. Proclamations-- POW/MIA Recognition Week, 2002
66. Proclamations-- Probation & Parole Officers & Community Corrections Officers Week, 2002
67. Proclamations--Project Fit America Day, 2002
68. Proclamations-- Prom & Graduation Safety Month, 2002
69. Proclamations-- Prostate Cancer Awareness Month, 2002
70. Proclamations-- Provider Appreciation Day, 2002
71. Proclamations-- PTA Membership Month, 2002
72. Proclamations-- Public Health Week, 2002
73. Proclamations-- Public Power Week, 2002
74. Proclamations-- Radon Action Month, 2002
75. Proclamations-- Read-Me Gym, 2002
76. Proclamations-- Rescue Squad Week, 2002
77. Proclamations-- Respect for Law Week, 2002
78. Proclamations-- Retired Teachers Day, 2002
80. Proclamations-- Safe Boating Week, 2002
81. Proclamations-- Safety & Health in the Workplace Week, 2002
82. Proclamations-- Savings & Investing Education Month, 2002
83. Proclamations-- School Board Week, 2002
84. Proclamations-- School Breakfast Week, 2002
85. Proclamations-- School Lunch Week, 2002
86. Proclamations-- Scleroderma Awareness Week, 2002
87. Proclamations-- Scots-Irish Heritage Day, 2002
88. Proclamations-- Severe Weather Awareness Week, 2002
89. Proclamations-- Shelby Rhinehart Day, 2002
90. Proclamations-- Sonographer Awareness Month, 2002
91. Proclamations-- Southern Gospel Music Month, 2002
92. Proclamations-- Space Day, 2002
93. Proclamations-- Step Family Day, 2002
94. Proclamations-- Student Achievement Month, 2002

1. Proclamations-- Suicide Prevention Awareness Day, 2002
2. Proclamations-- Take a Loved One to the Doctor Day, 2002
3. Proclamations-- Teach Children to Save, 2002
5. Proclamations-- Teen Pregnancy Prevention Month, 2002
6. Proclamations-- Tennessee Archives Week, 2002
7. Proclamations-- Tennessee Entomology Week, 2002
8. Proclamations-- Tennessee Home Education Week, 2002
10. Proclamations-- Tennessee Safe Schools Week, 2002
11. Proclamations-- Tennessee State National Areas Week, 2002
13. Proclamations-- Tribute to the Crew of the USS Liberty, 2002
15. Proclamations-- Truck Driver Appreciation Week, 2002
17. Proclamations-- Volunteer Blood Donor Month, 2002
20. Proclamations-- Wolf Awareness Week, 2002
22. Proclamations-- World Children’s Day, 2002
23. Proclamations-- World Farm Animals Day, 2002
24. Proclamations-- World Population Awareness Week, 2002
25. Proclamations-- World’s Biggest Fish Fry, 2002
27. Proclamations-- Year of the Rose, 2002
28. Proclamations-- Proclamations Not Approved, 2002
31. Proclamations-- Radon Action Month, 2003
33. Proclamations-- Volunteer Blood Donor Month, 2003

BOX  677

1. Proclamations-- Held for In-State Request, Ignored, or Rejected, 1995, A-N
2. Proclamations-- Held for In-State Request, Ignored, or Rejected, 1995, O-Y
3. Proclamations-- Held for In-State Request, Ignored, or Rejected, 1996, A-O
4. Proclamations-- Held for In-State Request, Ignored, or Rejected, 1996, Q-W
5. Proclamations-- Held for In-State Request, Ignored, or Rejected, 1997, 1000-H
6. Proclamations-- Held for In-State Request, Ignored, or Rejected, 1997, L-W

BOX  678

1. Proclamations-- Held for In-State Request, Ignored, or Rejected, 1998, A-L
BOX 678 (cont’d)

2. Proclamations-- Held for In-State Request, Ignored, or Rejected, 1998, M-Y
3. Proclamations-- Held for In-State Request, Ignored, or Rejected, 1999
4. Proclamations-- Held for In-State Request, Ignored, or Rejected, 2000
5. Proclamations-- Held for In-State Request, Ignored, or Rejected, 2002

BOX 679

1. Speeches-- 1995
2. Speeches-- 1996
4. Speeches-- 1997
5. Speeches-- 1998
6. Speeches-- 1999
8. Speeches-- January, 2000
10. Speeches-- February, 2000
11. Speeches-- March, 2000
12. Speeches-- April, 2000
13. Speeches-- May, 2000

BOX 680

1. Speeches-- July, 2000
2. Speeches-- August, 2000
3. Speeches-- September, 2000
4. Speeches-- October, 2000
5. Speeches-- November, 2000
6. Speeches-- December, 2000
7. Speeches-- January, 2001
8. Speeches-- February, 2001
10. Speeches-- April, 2001
11. Speeches-- May, 2001
12. Speeches-- June, 2001

BOX 681

1. Speeches-- July, 2001
2. Speeches-- August, 2001
3. Speeches-- September, 2001
4. Speeches-- October, 2001
5. Speeches-- November, 2001
7. Speeches-- January, 2002
8. Speeches-- February, 2002
10. Speeches-- March, 2002
11. Speeches-- April, 2002

1. Speeches-- May, 2002
2. Speeches-- June, 2002
4. Speeches-- August, 2002
5. Speeches-- September, 2002
6. Speeches-- October, 2002
7. Speeches-- November, 2002
8. Speeches-- December, 2002
9. Sympathy Cards/Flowers
10. Good Will Cards

1. State Quarter Contest-- Department of the Treasury US Mint, 50 State Quarters
   Information Kit
2. State Quarter Contest-- Design Parameters
3. State Quarter Contest-- Contestants List
4. State Quarter Contest-- Country Music Hall of Fame Launch
5. State Quarter Contest-- School Submissions; Elementary Schools
6. State Quarter Contest-- School Submissions; Middle Schools
7. State Quarter Contest-- School Submissions; High Schools
8. State Quarter Contest-- Individual Submissions
9. State Quarter Contest-- Individuals with Multiple Submissions

1. TennCare Roundtable-- Membership
2. TennCare Roundtable-- Agendas
3. TennCare Roundtable-- Executive Summaries (folder 1)
4. TennCare Roundtable-- Executive Summaries (folder 2)
5. TennCare Roundtable-- Executive Summaries (folder 3)
6. TennCare Roundtable-- Resources
7. TennCare Roundtable-- Wrap-Up Sessions
8. TennCare Roundtable-- Reading (folder 1)
BOX  684 (cont’d)

9. TennCare Roundtable-- Reading (folder 2)
10. TennCare Roundtable-- Reading (folder 3)
11. TennCare Roundtable-- Summery of Proposed Recommendations
12. TennCare Roundtable-- Effects of Formulary Restrictions on Patient Treatment

BOX  685

1. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Application List
2. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Abraham Lincoln Museum
3. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Anderson County Archives
4. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Arrowmont School of Arts & Crafts
5. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Athenæum Rectory
6. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Bartlett Historical Society
7. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Belle Meade Plantation
8. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Belmont Museum
9. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Biblical Resources Center & Museum
10. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Blacksmith Shop
11. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Bledsoe County Public Library & Historical Society
12. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Bledsoe’s Fort Historical Park
13. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Blount Mansion Association
14. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Bradley County Archives
15. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Buchanan Log House
16. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Buford Pusser House & Museum
17. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Carnton Plantation
18. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Carter House
19. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Cedar Hills Archives
20. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Chattanooga Nature Center
21. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Cheatham County Historical & Genealogical Association
22. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Cheekwood Museum of Art
23. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Children Discovery House Museum
24. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Children’s Museum of Memphis
25. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Clarksville-Montgomery County Museum
26. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Cleveland Public Library
27. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Coffee County-Manchester Museum
28. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Cookeville Depot Museum
29. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; County Museum Foundation
30. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Creative Discovery Museum
31. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Crockett Tavern & Museum
32. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Cumberland County Museum & Library of History & Genealogy
33. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Cumberland Homestead Tower Association
34. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Davies Manor Association
35. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Disciples of Christ History Society
36. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; East TN Museum of History
37. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Englewood Textile Museum
38. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Exchange Place
39. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Ferrugut Folklife Museum
40. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Fire Museum of Memphis
41. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Fort Southwest Point
42. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Glenmare
43. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Hannum-Rhea House
44. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; The Hermitage
45. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Houston County Museum
46. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Humphreys County Museum
47. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Hunt-Phelan Home
48. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Huntingdon History Museum
49. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; James K. Polk Ancestral Home
50. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; James White’s Fort
51. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Jefferson County Records Commission
52. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Johnson County History Society Museum
53. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Jonesborough-Washington County History Museum
54. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Kingsport City Archives
55. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Knox County Archives
56. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Knoxville Museum of Art
57. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; L & N Railroad Museum
58. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Lawrence County Archives
59. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Lenoir Museum
60. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Lewis County Archives
61. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Lewis County Museum
62. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Lincoln County Archives
63. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Little River Railroad & Lumber Company Incorporated
64. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Mehry-Hazen House Museum
65. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Marble Springs
66. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Maury County Loose Records Project
67. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; McMinn County Living Heritage Museum
68. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; McNairy County Historical Society
1. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Meigs County Historical Society
2. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Metro Archives
3. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Monroe County Archives
4. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Monroe Harding Children’s Home
5. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Montgomery County Archives
6. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Mt. Pleasant-Maury Phosphate Museum
7. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Museum of American Military Artifacts
8. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Museum at Mountain Home
9. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; National Ordealmental Metal Museum
10. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Netherland Inn Association
11. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Oak Ridge Community Art Center
12. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Old Gray Cemetery
13. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Old Jail Museum
14. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Pioneers’ Corner Incorporated
15. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Pioneer Hall Museum
16. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; PT Boat Museum
17. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Ramsey House
18. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Rhea County Historical Society
19. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Roane County Archives
20. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Roane County Museum of History & Art
21. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Rose Center
22. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Historic Rugby Incorporated
23. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Sam Houston Memorial Association
24. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Sevier County Heritage Museum
25. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Shelby County Archives
26. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Smith County Historical Society
27. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Smith County Public Library
28. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Sweetwater Heritage Museum
29. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; TN Central Railroad Museum
30. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; TN River Museum
31. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; TN State Railroad Museum
32. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Traveller’s Rest
33. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Unicoi County Heritage Museum
34. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Volunteer State War Era Veteran’s Hall of Honor Museum
35. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Wartrace Log Cabin
36. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Watauga Academy Alumni Association
37. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Wayne County Historian’s Office
38. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; West Nashville Founders Museum Association
39. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; West TN Regional Arts Center  
40. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; White County Clerk of Deeds  
41. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Woodruff-Fontaine House Museum  
42. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Wynnewood State Historic Site  
43. Tennessee 200-- Grant Fund Applications; Sergeant York Historical Association

BOX  687

1. Tennessee 200-- Bicentennial Commission; Board Meetings  
2. Tennessee 200-- Bicentennial Commission; Board Meeting Documents  
3. Tennessee 200-- Bicentennial Commission; Cabinet Activities  
4. Tennessee 200-- Bicentennial Commission; Celebration Notes  
5. Tennessee 200-- Budget Reports; Plant Orders; 1984-1994  
7. Tennessee 200-- Budget Reports; State Budget Document, Fiscal Year 1995-1996 (Folder 1)  
8. Tennessee 200-- Budget Reports; State Budget Document, Fiscal Year 1995-1996 (Folder 2)  
11. Tennessee 200-- Budget Reports; Prepared Budget for Governor’s Projects; October 1995-January 1996  
12. Tennessee 200-- Budget Reports; Exposition Train Budget; November 1995-February 1996  
13. Tennessee 200-- Budget Reports; Budget Correspondence; November 1995-July 1996  
14. Tennessee 200-- Budget Reports; Budget Estimates; December 1995-November 1996  
15. Tennessee 200-- Budget Reports; Budget & Fundraising Report; January 1996  
17. Tennessee 200-- Budget Reports; Audit & Government Operations Recommendations; September 1996

BOX  688

1. Tennessee 200-- Budget Reports; State Budget Document, Fiscal Year 1997-1998 (Folder 1)  
2. Tennessee 200-- Budget Reports; State Budget Document, Fiscal Year 1997-1998 (Folder 2)  
3. Tennessee 200-- General Correspondence; Correspondence, 1995  
4. Tennessee 200-- General Correspondence; Cherokee Nation, November 1995
5. Tennessee 200-- General Correspondence; Memos From Kelly Tolson, December 1995-October 1996
6. Tennessee 200-- General Correspondence; Memos to Kelly Tolson, December 1995-June 1996
7. Tennessee 200-- General Correspondence; Correspondence, 1996
8. Tennessee 200-- General Correspondence; Oklahoma Centennial, January-March 1998
11. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; General Correspondence
12. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Bicentennial Celebration General Information
13. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; TN Greenways & Trails, Building Support for a Statewide Greenways System, November 1994
14. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Bicentennial Commission Special Projects; February 1995
15. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Comprehensive Program Development Overview, April 1995

BOX 689

1. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; 19th Amendment & Bicentennial Flag Events, August 18, 1995
2. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Bicentennial County Flag Unveiling, August 18, 1995
3. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Andrew Johnson Dedication, August-October 1995
4. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Exposition Train Presentation to the Executive/Finance/Commerce & Industry Committees, October 3-November 9, 1995
5. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; TN Heroes, October-November 1995
6. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Statewide & Local Projects Commission; November 1, 1995 Meeting
7. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Statewide & Local Projects Commission; December 7, 1995 Meeting
8. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Coca-Cola Participation, January 1995-June 1996
12. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Greenways & Trails Bicentennial Program, 1995-1996
15. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Reading Project “Bookworm,” January-May 1996
16. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Bicentennial Stamp; January-May 1996
17. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; June Event List, May 1996
18. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Advisory Board Panel, June-July 1996
19. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Greenways & Trails Planning Grant Report; August-November 1996
20. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; A Celebration of the Centuries, February-September 1997
21. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Commemorative Brick Sales Program, Undated
22. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Greenways & Trails Brochures, Undated
23. Tennessee 200-- Projects & Programs; Logo Guidelines, Undated

BOX 690

1. Tennessee 200-- Reports; Designating Official Bicentennial Projects Guideline
2. Tennessee 200-- Reports; Community Handbook, May 1994
3. Tennessee 200-- Reports; Bicentennial Commission Blue Book, February-April 1995
4. Tennessee 200-- Reports; Special Project Update; 1995
5. Tennessee 200-- Reports; Tentative Master Calendar, August 1995
6. Tennessee 200-- Reports; Calendars, May 1995-February 1996
7. Tennessee 200-- Reports; Knoxville Bicentennial Celebration, March-May 1996
8. Tennessee 200-- Reports; TEMA Information Packet, December 1996
10. Tennessee 200-- Reports; TEMA Report; February-September 1997
11. Tennessee 200-- Reports; Bicentennial End Report; November 1997
12. Tennessee 200-- Bicentennial Mall Forms
14. Tennessee 200-- Rosters & Staffing; Performers, June 1st 1996
15. Tennessee 200-- Rosters & Staffing; State Contacts
16. Tennessee 200-- Rosters & Staffing; Emergency Medical Services Personnel Staffing Thank You Letters
17. Tennessee 200-- Rosters & Staffing; Entertainer Thank You Letters
18. Tennessee 200-- Rosters & Staffing; TN Highway Patrol Thank You Letters
BOX  691

1.  Tennessee 200-- Rosters & Staffing; Department of General Services
    Volunteers Thank You Letters
2.  Tennessee 200-- Rosters & Staffing; Military Department & TEMA Personnel
    Thank You Letters
3.  Tennessee 200-- Rosters & Staffing; Park Staff Thank You Letters
4.  Tennessee 200-- Rosters & Staffing; Patrol Division Thank You Letters
5.  Tennessee 200-- Rosters & Staffing; Special Thank You Letters
6.  Tennessee 200-- Rosters & Staffing; Other Thank You Letters

BOX  692

1.  Governor’s Miscellaneous Files-- Bush/Cheney “Barnstorm for Reform”
    Campaign in TN
2.  Governor’s Miscellaneous Files-- Natural Resources Conservation in TN Report
    (Folder 1)
4.  Governor’s Miscellaneous Files-- Budget Document for Fiscal Year 1999-2000
    (Folder 2)
5.  Governor’s Miscellaneous Files-- Budget Document for Fiscal Year 2000-2001
    (Folder 1)
    (Folder 2)

Series VII: Policy Office

BOX  693

1.  Subject Files-- January 1996
2.  Subject Files-- March 1996
3.  Subject Files-- April 1996
4.  Subject Files-- June 1996
5.  Subject Files-- July 1996
6.  Subject Files-- August 1996
7.  Subject Files-- September 1996
8.  Subject Files-- October 1996
9.  Subject Files-- November 1996
10. Subject Files-- December 1996
11. Subject Files-- January 1997
12. Subject Files-- February 1997
13. Subject Files-- March 1997
1. Subject Files-- April 1-18, 1997
2. Subject Files-- April 21-30, 1997
3. Subject Files-- May 1997
4. Subject Files-- June 1997
5. Subject Files-- July 1997
6. Subject Files-- August 1997
7. Subject Files-- September 1997

1. Subject Files-- October 1997
2. Subject Files-- November 1997
3. Subject Files-- December 1997
4. Subject Files-- Correspondence, 1997
5. Subject Files-- January 1998
6. Subject Files-- February 1998
7. Subject Files-- March 1998
8. Subject Files-- April 1998
9. Subject Files-- May 1998
10. Subject Files-- June 1998

1. Subject Files-- July 1998
2. Subject Files-- August 1998
3. Subject Files-- September 1998
4. Subject Files-- October 1998
5. Subject Files-- November 1998
6. Subject Files-- December 1998
7. Subject Files-- Correspondence 1998
8. Subject Files-- January 4-19, 1999
9. Subject Files-- January 20-29, 1999

1. Subject Files-- February 1999
2. Subject Files-- March 1999
3. Subject Files-- April 1999
4. Subject Files-- May 1999
5. Subject Files-- June 1999
6. Subject Files-- July 1999
7. Subject Files-- August 1999
8. Subject Files-- September 1999
9. Subject Files-- October 1999
10. Subject Files-- November 1999
11. Subject Files-- December 1999
12. Subject Files-- Correspondence 1999
13. Subject Files-- January 2000
14. Subject Files-- February 2000
15. Subject Files-- March 2000
16. Subject Files-- April 2000
17. Subject Files-- May 2000
18. Subject Files-- June 2000
19. Subject Files-- July 2000
20. Subject Files-- August 2000
21. Subject Files-- September 2000

1. Subject Files-- October 2000
2. Subject Files-- November 2000
3. Subject Files-- December 2000
4. Subject Files-- Correspondence 2000
5. Subject Files-- January 2001
6. Subject Files-- February 2001
7. Subject Files-- March 2001
8. Subject Files-- April 2001
9. Subject Files-- May 2001
10. Subject Files-- June 2001
11. Subject Files-- July 2001
12. Subject Files-- August 2001
13. Subject Files-- September 2001
14. Subject Files-- October 2001
15. Subject Files-- November 2001
16. Subject Files-- December 2001
17. Subject Files-- Correspondence 2001
18. Subject Files-- January 2002
19. Subject Files-- February 2002

1. Subject Files-- February 2002, Chickamauga Lock Feasibility Report
2. Subject Files-- February 2002, Chickamauga Lock Final Supplemental Impact Statement
3. Subject Files-- March 2002
4. Subject Files-- April 2002
5. Subject Files-- May 2002
6. Subject Files-- June 2002
Series VIII: Scheduling Office

BOX 700

1. Correspondence-- Dennis, Tara, 2000
2. Correspondence-- Dennis, Tara, 2000
3. Correspondence-- Dennis, Tara, 2000
4. Correspondence-- Dennis, Tara, 2000
5. Correspondence-- Forth, Joy, 2000
6. Correspondence-- Forth, Joy, 2000
7. Correspondence-- Forth, Joy, 2000
8. Correspondence-- Forth, Joy, 2000
9. Correspondence-- Forth, Joy, 2000
10. Correspondence-- Forth, Joy, 2000
11. Correspondence-- Swann, Rachel, 2000
12. Correspondence-- Swann, Rachel, 2000
13. Correspondence-- Swann, Rachel, 2000

BOX 701

1. Governor’s Schedules-- July-August, 1994
2. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 1994
3. Governor’s Schedules-- October-November, 1994
4. Governor’s Schedules-- November, 1994
5. Governor’s Schedules-- December, 1994
6. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 1995
7. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 1995
8. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 1995
9. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1995
10. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1995
11. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1995
12. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1995

BOX 702

1. Governor’s Schedules-- February-March, 1995
2. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 1995
3. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 1995
4. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 1995
5. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 1995
6. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 1995
7. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 1995
8. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 1995
9. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 1995
10. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 1995
11. Governor’s Schedules-- April-May, 1995
12. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 1995
13. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 1995
14. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 1995

1. Governor’s Schedules-- May-June, 1995
2. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 1995
3. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 1995
4. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 1995
5. Governor’s Schedules-- June-July, 1995
6. Governor’s Schedules-- July, 1995
7. Governor’s Schedules-- July, 1995
8. Governor’s Schedules-- July, 1995
9. Governor’s Schedules-- July, 1995
10. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1995
11. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1995
12. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1995
13. Governor’s Schedules-- August-September, 1995
14. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 1995
15. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 1995
16. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 1995

1. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 1995
2. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 1995
3. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 1995
4. Governor’s Schedules-- October-November, 1995
5. Governor’s Schedules-- November, 1995
6. Governor’s Schedules-- November, 1995
7. Governor’s Schedules-- November, 1995
8. Governor’s Schedules-- November-December, 1995
9. Governor’s Schedules-- December, 1995
BOX 704 (cont’d)

10. Governor’s Schedules -- December, 1995
11. Governor’s Schedules -- December, 1995
12. Governor’s Schedules -- Governor Sundquist’s Inauguration, 1995
13. Governor’s Schedules -- Governor Sundquist’s Orientation, 1995

BOX 705

1. Governor’s Schedules -- January, 1996
2. Governor’s Schedules -- January, 1996
3. Governor’s Schedules -- January, 1996
4. Governor’s Schedules -- January-February, 1996
5. Governor’s Schedules -- February, 1996
6. Governor’s Schedules -- February, 1996
7. Governor’s Schedules -- February, 1996
8. Governor’s Schedules -- February-March, 1996
9. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 1996
10. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 1996
11. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 1996
12. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 1996
13. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 1996
14. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 1996

BOX 706

1. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 1996
2. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 1996
3. Governor’s Schedules -- April-May, 1996
4. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 1996
5. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 1996
6. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 1996
7. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 1996
8. Governor’s Schedules -- June, 1996
9. Governor’s Schedules -- June, 1996
10. Governor’s Schedules -- June, 1996
11. Governor’s Schedules -- June, 1996

BOX 707

1. Governor’s Schedules -- July, 1996
2. Governor’s Schedules -- July, 1996
3. Governor’s Schedules -- July, 1996
4. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 1996
5. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 1996
6. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 1996
7. Governor’s Schedules--September, 1996
8. Governor’s Schedules--September, 1996
9. Governor’s Schedules--September, 1996
10. Governor’s Schedules--September, 1996
11. Governor’s Schedules--October, 1996
12. Governor’s Schedules--October, 1996
13. Governor’s Schedules--November, 1996

BOX 708

1. Governor’s Schedules--November, 1996
2. Governor’s Schedules--November, 1996
4. Governor’s Schedules--January, 1997
5. Governor’s Schedules--January, 1997
6. Governor’s Schedules--January-February, 1997
7. Governor’s Schedules--February, 1997
8. Governor’s Schedules--February, 1997
9. Governor’s Schedules--March, 1997
10. Governor’s Schedules--March, 1997
11. Governor’s Schedules--April, 1997
12. Governor’s Schedules--April, 1997
13. Governor’s Schedules--April, 1997
14. Governor’s Schedules--May, 1997
15. Governor’s Schedules--May, 1997

BOX 709

1. Governor’s Schedules--May, 1997
2. Governor’s Schedules--May, 1997
3. Governor’s Schedules--June, 1997
4. Governor’s Schedules--June, 1997
5. Governor’s Schedules--June, 1997
6. Governor’s Schedules--June, 1997
7. Governor’s Schedules--June, 1997
8. Governor’s Schedules--June, 1997
9. Governor’s Schedules--June, 1997
10. Governor’s Schedules--July, 1997
11. Governor’s Schedules--July, 1997
12. Governor’s Schedules--July, 1997
13. Governor’s Schedules--July, 1997
14. Governor’s Schedules--July, 1997
15. Governor’s Schedules--July, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 710</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 711</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 712</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Governor’s Schedules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Governor’s Schedules-- Traveling Cabinet Meetings, 1997
11. Governor’s Schedules-- Traveling Cabinet Meetings, 1997
12. Governor’s Schedules-- Traveling Cabinet Meetings, 1997
13. Governor’s Schedules-- Traveling Cabinet Meetings, 1997

1. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 1998
2. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 1998
3. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 1998
4. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 1998
5. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 1998
6. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1998
7. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1998
8. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1998
9. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1998
10. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1998
11. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1998
12. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1998
13. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1998
14. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1998
15. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1998

1. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 1998
2. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 1998
3. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 1998
4. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 1998
5. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 1998
6. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 1998
7. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 1998
8. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 1998
9. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 1998
10. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 1998
11. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 1998
12. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 1998
13. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 1998
14. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 1998

1. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 1998
2. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 1998
3. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 1998
4. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 1998
5. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 1998
6. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 1998
7. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 1998
8. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 1998
9. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 1998
10. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 1998
11. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 1998
12. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 1998
13. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 1998
14. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 1998
15. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 1998
16. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 1998
17. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 1998
18. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 1998
19. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 1998

BOX  716

1. Governor’s Schedules-- July, 1998
2. Governor’s Schedules-- July, 1998
3. Governor’s Schedules-- July, 1998
4. Governor’s Schedules-- July, 1998
5. Governor’s Schedules-- July, 1998
6. Governor’s Schedules-- July, 1998
7. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
8. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
9. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
10. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
11. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
12. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
13. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
14. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
15. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
16. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
17. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
18. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
19. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
20. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998

BOX  717

1. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 1998
BOX 717 (cont’d)

2. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 1997
3. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 1998
4. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 1998
5. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 1998
6. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 1998
7. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 1998
8. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 1998
9. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 1998
10. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 1998
11. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 1998
12. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 1998
13. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 1998
14. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 1998
15. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 1998
16. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 1998

BOX 718

1. Governor’s Schedules-- November, 1998
2. Governor’s Schedules-- November, 1998
3. Governor’s Schedules-- November, 1998
4. Governor’s Schedules-- November, 1998
5. Governor’s Schedules-- December, 1998
6. Governor’s Schedules-- December, 1998
7. Governor’s Schedules-- December, 1998
8. Governor’s Schedules-- December, 1998
9. Governor’s Schedules-- December, 1998
10. Governor’s Schedules-- December, 1998
11. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 1999
12. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 1999
13. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 1999
14. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1999
15. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1999
16. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1999
17. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1999
18. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1999
19. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1999

BOX 719

1. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1999
2. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 1999
3. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 1999
4. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 1999
5. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 1999
6. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 1999
7. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 1999
8. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 1999
9. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 1999
10. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 1999
11. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 1999
12. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 1999
13. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 1999
14. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 1999
15. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 1999

1. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 1999
2. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 1999
3. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 1999
4. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 1999
5. Governor’s Schedules -- June, 1999
6. Governor’s Schedules -- June, 1999
7. Governor’s Schedules -- June, 1999
8. Governor’s Schedules -- June, 1999
9. Governor’s Schedules -- July, 1999
10. Governor’s Schedules -- July, 1999
11. Governor’s Schedules -- July, 1999
12. Governor’s Schedules -- July, 1999
13. Governor’s Schedules -- July, 1999
14. Governor’s Schedules -- July, 1999

1. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 1999
2. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 1999
3. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 1999
4. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 1999
5. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 1999
6. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 1999
7. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 1999
8. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 1999
9. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 1999
10. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 1999
11. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 1999
12. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 1999
13. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 1999
BOX 721 (cont’d)

14. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 1999

BOX 722

1. Governor’s Schedules -- October, 1999
2. Governor’s Schedules -- October, 1999
3. Governor’s Schedules -- October, 1999
4. Governor’s Schedules -- October, 1999
5. Governor’s Schedules -- October, 1999
6. Governor’s Schedules -- October, 1999
7. Governor’s Schedules -- November, 1999
8. Governor’s Schedules -- November, 1999
9. Governor’s Schedules -- November, 1999
10. Governor’s Schedules -- November, 1999
11. Governor’s Schedules -- November, 1999
12. Governor’s Schedules -- November, 1999
13. Governor’s Schedules -- December, 1999
14. Governor’s Schedules -- December, 1999

BOX 723

1. Governor’s Schedules -- December, 1999
2. Governor’s Schedules -- December, 1999
3. Governor’s Schedules -- December, 1999
4. Governor’s Schedules -- January, 2000
5. Governor’s Schedules -- January, 2000
6. Governor’s Schedules -- January, 2000
7. Governor’s Schedules -- February, 2000
8. Governor’s Schedules -- February, 2000
9. Governor’s Schedules -- February, 2000

BOX 724

1. Governor’s Schedules -- February, 2000
2. Governor’s Schedules -- February, 2000
3. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 2000
4. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 2000
5. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 2000
6. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 2000
7. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 2000
8. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 2000
9. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 2000
10. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 2000
1. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 2000
2. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 2000
3. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 2000
4. Governor’s Schedules-- May, 2000
5. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 2000
6. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 2000
7. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 2000
8. Governor’s Schedules-- June, 2000
9. Governor’s Schedules-- July, 2000
10. Governor’s Schedules-- July, 2000
11. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 2000
12. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 2000
13. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 2000
14. Governor’s Schedules-- August, 2000

1. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 2000
2. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 2000
3. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 2000
4. Governor’s Schedules-- September, 2000
5. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 2000
6. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 2000
7. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 2000
8. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 2000
9. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 2000
10. Governor’s Schedules-- October, 2000
11. Governor’s Schedules-- November, 2000
12. Governor’s Schedules-- November, 2000
13. Governor’s Schedules-- December, 2000

1. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 2001
2. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 2001
3. Governor’s Schedules-- January, 2001
4. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 2001
5. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 2001
6. Governor’s Schedules-- February, 2001
7. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 2001
8. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 2001
9. Governor’s Schedules-- March, 2001
10. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 2001
11. Governor’s Schedules-- April, 2001
12. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 2001
13. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 2001

BOX 728

1. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 2001
2. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 2001
3. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 2001
4. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 2001
5. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 2001
6. Governor’s Schedules -- June, 2001
7. Governor’s Schedules -- June, 2001
8. Governor’s Schedules -- June, 2001
9. Governor’s Schedules -- July, 2001
10. Governor’s Schedules -- July, 2001
11. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 2001
12. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 2001
13. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 2001
14. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 2001
15. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 2001
16. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 2001

BOX 729

1. Governor’s Schedules -- October, 2001
2. Governor’s Schedules -- October, 2001
3. Governor’s Schedules -- November, 2001
4. Governor’s Schedules -- November, 2001
5. Governor’s Schedules -- November, 2001
6. Governor’s Schedules -- December, 2001
7. Governor’s Schedules -- December, 2001
8. Governor’s Schedules -- December, 2001
9. Governor’s Schedules -- January, 2002
10. Governor’s Schedules -- February, 2002
11. Governor’s Schedules -- February, 2002
12. Governor’s Schedules -- February, 2002
13. Governor’s Schedules -- February, 2002

BOX 730

1. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 2002
2. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 2002
3. Governor’s Schedules -- March, 2002
4. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 2002
5. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 2002
6. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 2002
7. Governor’s Schedules -- April, 2002
8. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 2002
9. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 2002
10. Governor’s Schedules -- May, 2002
11. Governor’s Schedules -- June, 2002
12. Governor’s Schedules -- July, 2002

1. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 2002
2. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 2002
3. Governor’s Schedules -- August, 2002
4. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 2002
5. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 2002
6. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 2002
7. Governor’s Schedules -- September, 2002
8. Governor’s Schedules -- October, 2002
9. Governor’s Schedules -- November, 2002
10. Governor’s Schedules -- November, 2002
11. Governor’s Schedules -- November, 2002
12. Governor’s Schedules -- December, 2002
13. Governor’s Schedules -- December, 2002
14. Governor’s Schedules -- January, 2003

1. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1995-1996
2. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1995-1996
3. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1995-1996
4. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1995-1996
5. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1995-1996
6. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1995-1996
7. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1997
8. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1998
9. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1998
10. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1998
11. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1998
12. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1998
13. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1999
14. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1999
15. Governor’s Schedules -- Unspecified Requests, 1999
1. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, January-February, 1995
2. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, March, 1995
3. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, April, 1995
4. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, May, 1995
5. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, June, 1995
6. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, July, 1995
7. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, August, 1995
8. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, September, 1995
9. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, October, 1995
10. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, November, 1995
11. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, December, 1995
12. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, January, 1996
13. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, February, 1996
15. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, April, 1996
16. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, May, 1996
17. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, June, 1996
18. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, July, 1996
19. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, August, 1996
20. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, September, 1996
21. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, October, 1996

1. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, November, 1996
2. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, December, 1996
3. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, January, 1997
4. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, February, 1997
5. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, March, 1997
6. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, April, 1997
7. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, May, 1997
8. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, June, 1997
10. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, August, 1997
11. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, September, 1997
12. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, October, 1997
13. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, November, 1997
15. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, January, 1998
17. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, March, 1998
18. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, April, 1998
### BOX 735

1. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, May, 1998
2. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, June, 1998
3. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, July, 1998
4. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, August, 1998
5. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, September, 1998
6. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, October, 1998
7. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, November, 1998
8. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, December, 1998
9. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, January, 1999
10. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, February, 1999
11. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, March, 1999
12. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, April, 1999
13. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, May, 1999
14. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, June, 1999
15. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, July, 1999
16. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, August, 1999
17. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, September, 1999
18. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, October, 1999

### BOX 736

1. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, November, 1999
2. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, December, 1999
3. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, January, 2000
4. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, February, 2000
5. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, March, 2000
6. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, April, 2000
7. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, May, 2000
8. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, June, 2000
9. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, July, 2000
10. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, August, 2000
11. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, September, 2000
12. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, October, 2000
13. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, November, 2000
15. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, January, 2001
16. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, February, 2001
17. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, March, 2001
18. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, April, 2001
19. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, May, 2001

### BOX 737

1. Itineraries -- Governor’s Office, June, 2001
2. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, July, 2001
3. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, August, 2001
4. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, September, 2001
5. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, October, 2001
6. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, November, 2001
7. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, December, 2001
8. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, January, 2002
9. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, February, 2002
10. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, March, 2002
11. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, April, 2002
12. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, May, 2002
13. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, June, 2002
15. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, August, 2002
16. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, September, 2002
17. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, October, 2002
18. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, November, 2002
19. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, December, 2002
20. Itineraries-- Governor’s Office, January, 2003

1. Regrets-- April-October, 1994
2. Regrets-- November, 1994
3. Regrets-- November, 1994
4. Regrets-- December, 1994
5. Regrets-- December, 1994
6. Regrets-- December, 1994
7. Regrets-- December, 1994
8. Regrets-- December, 1994
9. Regrets-- December, 1994
10. Regrets-- December, 1994
11. Regrets-- December, 1994
12. Regrets-- January, 1995
15. Regrets-- January, 1995
17. Regrets-- February, 1995
18. Regrets-- February, 1995
19. Regrets-- February, 1995
1. Regrets -- February, 1995
2. Regrets -- February, 1995
3. Regrets -- February, 1995
4. Regrets -- February, 1995
5. Regrets -- February, 1995
6. Regrets -- February, 1995
7. Regrets -- March, 1995
8. Regrets -- March, 1995
9. Regrets -- March, 1995
10. Regrets -- March, 1995
11. Regrets -- March, 1995
12. Regrets -- March, 1995
13. Regrets -- March, 1995
15. Regrets -- March, 1995
16. Regrets -- March, 1995
17. Regrets -- March, 1995
18. Regrets -- March, 1995
19. Regrets -- April, 1995
20. Regrets -- April, 1995

BOX 740

1. Regrets -- April, 1995
2. Regrets -- April, 1995
3. Regrets -- April, 1995
4. Regrets -- April, 1995
5. Regrets -- April, 1995
6. Regrets -- April, 1995
7. Regrets -- April, 1995
8. Regrets -- April, 1995
9. Regrets -- April, 1995
10. Regrets -- April, 1995
11. Regrets -- April, 1995
12. Regrets -- April, 1995
13. Regrets -- April, 1995
14. Regrets -- April, 1995
15. Regrets -- April, 1995
16. Regrets -- April, 1995
17. Regrets -- April, 1995
18. Regrets -- April, 1995
19. Regrets -- April, 1995
20. Regrets -- May, 1995
21. Regrets -- May, 1995
BOX 741

1. Regrets-- May, 1995
2. Regrets-- May, 1995
3. Regrets-- May, 1995
4. Regrets-- May, 1995
5. Regrets-- May, 1995
6. Regrets-- May, 1995
7. Regrets-- May, 1995
8. Regrets-- May, 1995
9. Regrets-- May, 1995
10. Regrets-- May, 1995
11. Regrets-- May, 1995
12. Regrets-- May, 1995
13. Regrets-- May, 1995
14. Regrets-- May, 1995
15. Regrets-- May, 1995
16. Regrets-- May, 1995
17. Regrets-- May, 1995
18. Regrets-- May, 1995
19. Regrets-- May, 1995

BOX 742

1. Regrets-- May, 1995
2. Regrets-- May, 1995
3. Regrets-- May, 1995
4. Regrets-- June, 1995
5. Regrets-- June, 1995
6. Regrets-- June, 1995
7. Regrets-- June, 1995
8. Regrets-- June, 1995
9. Regrets-- June, 1995
10. Regrets-- June, 1995
11. Regrets-- June, 1995
12. Regrets-- June, 1995
13. Regrets-- June, 1995
14. Regrets-- June, 1995
15. Regrets-- June, 1995
16. Regrets-- June, 1995
17. Regrets-- June, 1995

BOX 743

1. Regrets-- June, 1995
2. Regrets-- July, 1995
3. Regrets -- July, 1995
4. Regrets -- July, 1995
5. Regrets -- July, 1995
6. Regrets -- July, 1995
7. Regrets -- July, 1995
8. Regrets -- July, 1995
10. Regrets -- July, 1995
11. Regrets -- July, 1995
12. Regrets -- August, 1995
13. Regrets -- August, 1995
14. Regrets -- August, 1995
15. Regrets -- August, 1995
16. Regrets -- August, 1995
17. Regrets -- August, 1995
18. Regrets -- August, 1995

1. Regrets -- September, 1995
2. Regrets -- September, 1995
3. Regrets -- September, 1995
4. Regrets -- September, 1995
5. Regrets -- September, 1995
6. Regrets -- September, 1995
7. Regrets -- September, 1995
8. Regrets -- September, 1995
9. Regrets -- September, 1995
10. Regrets -- September, 1995
11. Regrets -- September, 1995
12. Regrets -- October, 1995
13. Regrets -- October, 1995
14. Regrets -- October, 1995
15. Regrets -- October, 1995
16. Regrets -- October, 1995
17. Regrets -- October, 1995
18. Regrets -- October, 1995

1. Regrets -- October, 1995
2. Regrets -- October, 1995
3. Regrets -- October, 1995
4. Regrets -- October, 1995
5. Regrets -- October, 1995
6. Regrets -- November, 1995
7. Regrets -- November, 1995
8. Regrets -- November, 1995
9. Regrets -- November, 1995
10. Regrets -- November, 1995
11. Regrets -- November, 1995
12. Regrets -- November, 1995
13. Regrets -- November, 1995
15. Regrets -- December, 1995
16. Regrets -- December, 1995
17. Regrets -- December, 1995
18. Regrets -- December, 1995
19. Regrets -- December, 1995
20. Regrets -- December, 1995

1. Regrets -- January, 1996
2. Regrets -- January, 1996
4. Regrets -- January, 1996
5. Regrets -- January, 1996
7. Regrets -- January, 1996
9. Regrets -- February, 1996
10. Regrets -- February, 1996
11. Regrets -- February, 1996
12. Regrets -- February, 1996
13. Regrets -- February, 1996
15. Regrets -- February, 1996
16. Regrets -- February, 1996
17. Regrets -- February, 1996

1. Regrets -- February, 1996
2. Regrets -- March, 1996
3. Regrets -- March, 1996
4. Regrets -- March, 1996
5. Regrets -- March, 1996
6. Regrets -- March, 1996
7. Regrets -- March, 1996
8. Regrets -- March, 1996
9. Regrets -- March, 1996
10. Regrets -- March, 1996
11. Regrets -- March, 1996
12. Regrets -- April, 1996
13. Regrets -- April, 1996
14. Regrets -- April, 1996
15. Regrets -- April, 1996
16. Regrets -- April, 1996
17. Regrets -- April, 1996
18. Regrets -- April, 1996
19. Regrets -- April, 1996

1. Regrets -- April, 1996
2. Regrets -- April, 1996
3. Regrets -- April, 1996
4. Regrets -- April, 1996
5. Regrets -- April, 1996
6. Regrets -- May, 1996
7. Regrets -- May, 1996
8. Regrets -- May, 1996
9. Regrets -- May, 1996
10. Regrets -- May, 1996
11. Regrets -- May, 1996
12. Regrets -- May, 1996
13. Regrets -- May, 1996
15. Regrets -- May, 1996
16. Regrets -- May, 1996
17. Regrets -- May, 1996
18. Regrets -- May, 1996

1. Regrets -- May, 1996
2. Regrets -- May, 1996
3. Regrets -- May, 1996
4. Regrets -- May, 1996
5. Regrets -- May, 1996
6. Regrets -- May, 1996
7. Regrets -- May, 1996
8. Regrets -- May, 1996
9. Regrets -- June, 1996
10. Regrets -- June, 1996
11. Regrets -- June, 1996
12. Regrets -- June, 1996
13. Regrets -- June, 1996
15. Regrets -- June, 1996
16. Regrets -- June, 1996

BOX 750

1. Regrets -- June, 1996
2. Regrets -- June, 1996
3. Regrets -- June, 1996
4. Regrets -- June, 1996
5. Regrets -- June, 1996
7. Regrets -- July, 1996
8. Regrets -- July, 1996
12. Regrets -- August, 1996
13. Regrets -- August, 1996
14. Regrets -- August, 1996
15. Regrets -- August, 1996
16. Regrets -- August, 1996
17. Regrets -- August, 1996
18. Regrets -- September, 1996

BOX 751

1. Regrets -- September, 1996
2. Regrets -- September, 1996
3. Regrets -- September, 1996
4. Regrets -- September, 1996
5. Regrets -- September, 1996
6. Regrets -- September, 1996
7. Regrets -- September, 1996
8. Regrets -- September, 1996
9. Regrets -- September, 1996
10. Regrets -- September, 1996
11. Regrets -- October, 1996
12. Regrets -- October, 1996
13. Regrets -- October, 1996
14. Regrets -- October, 1996
15. Regrets -- October, 1996
16. Regrets -- October, 1996
17. Regrets -- October, 1996
18. Regrets -- October, 1996
19. Regrets -- October, 1996
20. Regrets -- October, 1996

BOX 752

1. Regrets -- October, 1996
2. Regrets -- October, 1996
3. Regrets -- October, 1996
4. Regrets -- November, 1996
5. Regrets -- November, 1996
6. Regrets -- November, 1996
7. Regrets -- November, 1996
8. Regrets -- November, 1996
9. Regrets -- November, 1996
10. Regrets -- November, 1996
11. Regrets -- November, 1996
12. Regrets -- November, 1996
13. Regrets -- December, 1996
14. Regrets -- December, 1996
15. Regrets -- December, 1996
16. Regrets -- December, 1996
17. Regrets -- December, 1996
18. Regrets -- December, 1996
19. Regrets -- December, 1996
20. Regrets -- December, 1996
21. Regrets -- December, 1996

BOX 753

1. Regrets -- January, 1997
2. Regrets -- January, 1997
5. Regrets -- February, 1997
6. Regrets -- February, 1997
7. Regrets -- March, 1997
BOX 753 (cont’d)

8. Regrets-- April, 1997
9. Regrets-- April, 1997
10. Regrets-- May, 1997
11. Regrets-- May, 1997
12. Regrets-- May, 1997
13. Regrets-- May, 1997
15. Regrets-- May, 1997

BOX 754

1. Regrets-- June, 1997
2. Regrets-- June, 1997
3. Regrets-- June, 1997
4. Regrets-- June, 1997
5. Regrets-- June, 1997
6. Regrets-- June, 1997
7. Regrets-- June, 1997
8. Regrets-- June, 1997
9. Regrets-- June, 1997
10. Regrets-- June, 1997
11. Regrets-- June, 1997
12. Regrets-- July, 1997
15. Regrets-- July, 1997

BOX 755

1. Regrets-- July, 1997
2. Regrets-- July, 1997
3. Regrets-- August, 1997
4. Regrets-- August, 1997
5. Regrets-- August, 1997
6. Regrets-- August, 1997
7. Regrets-- August, 1997
8. Regrets-- August, 1997
9. Regrets-- August, 1997
10. Regrets-- August, 1997
11. Regrets-- August, 1997
12. Regrets-- September, 1997
13. Regrets-- September, 1997
14. Regrets-- September, 1997
15. Regrets -- September, 1997
16. Regrets -- September, 1997
17. Regrets -- September, 1997

BOX 755 (cont’d)

1. Regrets -- September, 1997
2. Regrets -- September, 1997
3. Regrets -- September, 1997
4. Regrets -- September, 1997
5. Regrets -- September, 1997
6. Regrets -- September, 1997
7. Regrets -- September, 1997
8. Regrets -- September, 1997
9. Regrets -- September, 1997
10. Regrets -- October, 1997
11. Regrets -- October, 1997
12. Regrets -- October, 1997
13. Regrets -- October, 1997
14. Regrets -- October, 1997
15. Regrets -- October, 1997
16. Regrets -- October, 1997

BOX 756

1. Regrets -- September, 1997
2. Regrets -- September, 1997
3. Regrets -- September, 1997
4. Regrets -- September, 1997
5. Regrets -- September, 1997
6. Regrets -- September, 1997
7. Regrets -- September, 1997
8. Regrets -- September, 1997
9. Regrets -- September, 1997
10. Regrets -- October, 1997
11. Regrets -- October, 1997
12. Regrets -- October, 1997
13. Regrets -- October, 1997
14. Regrets -- October, 1997
15. Regrets -- October, 1997
16. Regrets -- October, 1997

BOX 757

1. Regrets -- October, 1997
2. Regrets -- October, 1997
3. Regrets -- October, 1997
4. Regrets -- October, 1997
5. Regrets -- October, 1997
6. Regrets -- October, 1997
7. Regrets -- October, 1997
8. Regrets -- October, 1997
9. Regrets -- October, 1997
10. Regrets -- October, 1997
11. Regrets -- October, 1997
12. Regrets -- October, 1997
13. Regrets -- November, 1997
15. Regrets -- November, 1997
17. Regrets -- November, 1997
18. Regrets -- November, 1997
1. Regrets -- November, 1997
2. Regrets -- November, 1997
3. Regrets -- November, 1997
4. Regrets -- November, 1997
5. Regrets -- November, 1997
6. Regrets -- November, 1997
7. Regrets -- November, 1997
8. Regrets -- November, 1997
9. Regrets -- December, 1997
10. Regrets -- December, 1997
11. Regrets -- December, 1997
12. Regrets -- December, 1997
13. Regrets -- December, 1997
15. Regrets -- December, 1997
16. Regrets -- December, 1997
17. Regrets -- December, 1997

1. Regrets-- January, 1998
2. Regrets-- January, 1998
5. Regrets-- January, 1998
12. Regrets-- February, 1998
15. Regrets-- February, 1998
17. Regrets-- February, 1998

1. Regrets-- March, 1998
2. Regrets-- March, 1998
3. Regrets-- March, 1998
4. Regrets-- March, 1998
BOX 760 (cont’d)

5. Regrets -- March, 1998
6. Regrets -- March, 1998
7. Regrets -- March, 1998
8. Regrets -- March, 1998
12. Regrets -- March, 1998
13. Regrets -- April, 1998
14. Regrets -- April, 1998
15. Regrets -- April, 1998
16. Regrets -- April, 1998
17. Regrets -- April, 1998
18. Regrets -- April, 1998

BOX 761

1. Regrets -- April, 1998
2. Regrets -- April, 1998
3. Regrets -- April, 1998
4. Regrets -- April, 1998
5. Regrets -- April, 1998
6. Regrets -- April, 1998
7. Regrets -- May, 1998
8. Regrets -- May, 1998
10. Regrets -- May, 1998
11. Regrets -- May, 1998
12. Regrets -- May, 1998
13. Regrets -- May, 1998
15. Regrets -- May, 1998
17. Regrets -- May, 1998
18. Regrets -- May, 1998

BOX 762

1. Regrets -- May, 1998
2. Regrets -- May, 1998
3. Regrets -- May, 1998
4. Regrets -- June, 1998
5. Regrets -- June, 1998
6. Regrets -- June, 1998
7. Regrets-- June, 1998
8. Regrets-- June, 1998
10. Regrets-- June, 1998
11. Regrets-- June, 1998
12. Regrets-- June, 1998
13. Regrets-- June, 1998
15. Regrets-- June, 1998
17. Regrets-- July, 1998

1. Regrets-- July, 1998
2. Regrets-- July, 1998
5. Regrets-- July, 1998
7. Regrets-- August, 1998
8. Regrets-- August, 1998
12. Regrets-- August, 1998
15. Regrets-- September, 1998
16. Regrets-- September, 1998

1. Regrets-- September, 1998
2. Regrets-- September, 1998
3. Regrets-- September, 1998
4. Regrets-- September, 1998
5. Regrets-- September, 1998
6. Regrets-- September, 1998
7. Regrets-- September, 1998
8. Regrets-- September, 1998
9. Regrets-- September, 1998
10. Regrets--  September, 1998
11. Regrets--  September, 1998
12. Regrets--  October, 1998
13. Regrets--  October, 1998
15. Regrets--  October, 1998
16. Regrets--  October, 1998
17. Regrets--  October, 1998
18. Regrets--  October, 1998
20. Regrets--  October, 1998

1. Regrets--  October, 1998
2. Regrets--  October, 1998
4. Regrets--  November, 1998
5. Regrets--  November, 1998
7. Regrets--  November, 1998
12. Regrets--  November, 1998
13. Regrets--  December, 1998
15. Regrets--  December, 1998
17. Regrets--  December, 1998
18. Regrets--  December, 1998
20. Regrets--  December, 1998

1. Regrets--  January, 1999
2. Regrets--  January, 1999
3. Regrets--  February, 1999
4. Regrets--  February, 1999
5. Regrets--  February, 1999
6. Regrets--  February, 1999
BOX  766 (cont’d)

7.  Regrets--  March, 1999
8.  Regrets--  March, 1999
9.  Regrets--  March, 1999
10. Regrets--  March, 1999
11. Regrets--  March, 1999
12. Regrets--  March, 1999
13. Regrets--  April, 1999
14. Regrets--  April, 1999
15. Regrets--  April, 1999
16. Regrets--  April, 1999
17. Regrets--  April, 1999

BOX  767

1.  Regrets--  April, 1999
2.  Regrets--  April, 1999
3.  Regrets--  April, 1999
4.  Regrets--  April, 1999
5.  Regrets--  April, 1999
6.  Regrets--  April, 1999
7.  Regrets--  April, 1999
8.  Regrets--  April, 1999
9.  Regrets--  May, 1999
10. Regrets--  May, 1999
11. Regrets--  May, 1999
12. Regrets--  May, 1999
13. Regrets--  May, 1999
14. Regrets--  May, 1999
15. Regrets--  May, 1999
16. Regrets--  May, 1999
17. Regrets--  May, 1999

BOX  768

1.  Regrets--  June, 1999
2.  Regrets--  June, 1999
3.  Regrets--  June, 1999
4.  Regrets--  June, 1999
5.  Regrets--  June, 1999
6.  Regrets--  June, 1999
7.  Regrets--  June, 1999
8.  Regrets--  June, 1999
9.  Regrets--  June, 1999
10. Regrets--  July, 1999
11. Regrets-- July, 1999
12. Regrets-- July, 1999
13. Regrets-- July, 1999
14. Regrets-- July, 1999
15. Regrets-- August, 1999
16. Regrets-- August, 1999

1. Regrets-- August, 1999
2. Regrets-- August, 1999
3. Regrets-- August, 1999
4. Regrets-- August, 1999
5. Regrets-- September, 1999
6. Regrets-- September, 1999
7. Regrets-- September, 1999
8. Regrets-- September, 1999
9. Regrets-- September, 1999
10. Regrets-- September, 1999
11. Regrets-- September, 1999
12. Regrets-- September, 1999
13. Regrets-- September, 1999
14. Regrets-- September, 1999
15. Regrets-- September, 1999
16. Regrets-- September, 1999
17. Regrets-- September, 1999

1. Regrets-- October, 1999
2. Regrets-- October, 1999
3. Regrets-- October, 1999
4. Regrets-- October, 1999
5. Regrets-- October, 1999
6. Regrets-- October, 1999
7. Regrets-- October, 1999
8. Regrets-- October, 1999
9. Regrets-- October, 1999
10. Regrets-- October, 1999
11. Regrets-- October, 1999
12. Regrets-- October, 1999
13. Regrets-- October, 1999
14. Regrets-- October, 1999
15. Regrets-- October, 1999
BOX  771

1. Regrets-- October, 1999
2. Regrets-- October, 1999
3. Regrets-- November, 1999
4. Regrets-- November, 1999
5. Regrets-- November, 1999
6. Regrets-- November, 1999
7. Regrets-- November, 1999
8. Regrets-- November, 1999
9. Regrets-- November, 1999
10. Regrets-- November, 1999
11. Regrets-- November, 1999
12. Regrets-- November, 1999
13. Regrets-- November, 1999
14. Regrets-- November, 1999
15. Regrets-- November, 1999

BOX  772

1. Regrets-- December, 1999
2. Regrets-- December, 1999
3. Regrets-- December, 1999
4. Regrets-- December, 1999
5. Regrets-- December, 1999
6. Regrets-- December, 1999
7. Regrets-- December, 1999
8. Regrets-- December, 1999
9. Regrets-- December, 1999
10. Regrets-- December, 1999
11. Regrets-- December, 1999

BOX  773

1. Regrets-- January, 2000
2. Regrets-- January, 2000
3. Regrets-- January, 2000
4. Regrets-- January, 2000
5. Regrets-- January, 2000
6. Regrets-- January, 2000
7. Regrets-- February, 2000
8. Regrets-- February, 2000
9. Regrets-- February, 2000
10. Regrets-- February, 2000
11. Regrets-- February, 2000
12. Regrets-- February, 2000
BOX 773 (cont’d)

13. Regrets -- February, 2000
15. Regrets -- February, 2000
16. Regrets -- February, 2000

BOX 774

1. Regrets -- March, 2000
2. Regrets -- March, 2000
3. Regrets -- March, 2000
4. Regrets -- March, 2000
5. Regrets -- March, 2000
6. Regrets -- March, 2000
7. Regrets -- March, 2000
8. Regrets -- March, 2000
9. Regrets -- March, 2000
10. Regrets -- March, 2000
11. Regrets -- March, 2000
12. Regrets -- March, 2000
13. Regrets -- April, 2000
14. Regrets -- April, 2000
15. Regrets -- April, 2000
16. Regrets -- April, 2000
17. Regrets -- April, 2000

BOX 775

1. Regrets -- April, 2000
2. Regrets -- April, 2000
3. Regrets -- April, 2000
4. Regrets -- April, 2000
5. Regrets -- April, 2000
6. Regrets -- April, 2000
7. Regrets -- April, 2000
8. Regrets -- April, 2000
9. Regrets -- May, 2000
10. Regrets -- May, 2000
11. Regrets -- May, 2000
12. Regrets -- May, 2000
13. Regrets -- May, 2000
14. Regrets -- May, 2000
1. Regrets -- May, 2000
2. Regrets -- May, 2000
3. Regrets -- May, 2000
4. Regrets -- May, 2000
5. Regrets -- May, 2000
6. Regrets -- May, 2000
7. Regrets -- May, 2000
8. Regrets -- May, 2000
9. Regrets -- June, 2000
10. Regrets -- June, 2000
11. Regrets -- June, 2000
12. Regrets -- June, 2000
13. Regrets -- June, 2000
14. Regrets -- June, 2000
15. Regrets -- June, 2000
16. Regrets -- June, 2000
17. Regrets -- June, 2000

1. Regrets -- June, 2000
2. Regrets -- June, 2000
3. Regrets -- June, 2000
4. Regrets -- July, 2000
5. Regrets -- July, 2000
6. Regrets -- July, 2000
7. Regrets -- July, 2000
8. Regrets -- July, 2000
10. Regrets -- July, 2000
11. Regrets -- August, 2000
12. Regrets -- August, 2000
13. Regrets -- August, 2000
14. Regrets -- August, 2000]
15. Regrets -- August, 2000
16. Regrets -- August, 2000

1. Regrets -- August, 2000
2. Regrets -- August, 2000
3. Regrets -- August, 2000
4. Regrets -- September, 2000
5. Regrets -- September, 2000
6. Regrets-- September, 2000
7. Regrets-- September, 2000
8. Regrets-- September, 2000
9. Regrets-- September, 2000
10. Regrets-- September, 2000
11. Regrets-- September, 2000
12. Regrets-- September, 2000
13. Regrets-- September, 2000
14. Regrets-- September, 2000
15. Regrets-- September, 2000

1. Regrets-- October, 2000
2. Regrets-- October, 2000
3. Regrets-- October, 2000
4. Regrets-- October, 2000
5. Regrets-- October, 2000
6. Regrets-- October, 2000
7. Regrets-- October, 2000
8. Regrets-- October, 2000
9. Regrets-- October, 2000
10. Regrets-- October, 2000
11. Regrets-- November, 2000
12. Regrets-- November, 2000
13. Regrets-- November, 2000
15. Regrets-- November, 2000

1. Regrets-- November, 2000
2. Regrets-- November, 2000
3. Regrets-- November, 2000
4. Regrets-- November, 2000
5. Regrets-- November, 2000
6. Regrets-- December, 2000
7. Regrets-- December, 2000
8. Regrets-- December, 2000
9. Regrets-- December, 2000
10. Regrets-- December, 2000
11. Regrets-- December, 2000
12. Regrets-- December, 2000
13. Regrets-- December, 2000
1. Regrets -- January, 2001
2. Regrets -- January, 2001
4. Regrets -- January, 2001
5. Regrets -- January, 2001
6. Regrets -- February, 2001
7. Regrets -- February, 2001
8. Regrets -- February, 2001
9. Regrets -- February, 2001
10. Regrets -- February, 2001
11. Regrets -- February, 2001
12. Regrets -- February, 2001
13. Regrets -- March, 2001
15. Regrets -- March, 2001
17. Regrets -- March, 2001

1. Regrets -- March, 2001
2. Regrets -- March, 2001
3. Regrets -- March, 2001
4. Regrets -- March, 2001
5. Regrets -- April, 2001
6. Regrets -- April, 2001
7. Regrets -- April, 2001
8. Regrets -- April, 2001
9. Regrets -- April, 2001
10. Regrets -- April, 2001
11. Regrets -- April, 2001
12. Regrets -- April, 2001
13. Regrets -- April, 2001
14. Regrets -- April, 2001

1. Regrets -- May, 2001
2. Regrets -- May, 2001
3. Regrets -- May, 2001
4. Regrets -- May, 2001
5. Regrets -- May, 2001
6. Regrets -- May, 2001
7. Regrets -- May, 2001
BOX 783 (cont’d)

8. Regrets -- May, 2001
9. Regrets -- May, 2001
10. Regrets -- May, 2001
11. Regrets -- May, 2001
12. Regrets -- May, 2001
13. Regrets -- May, 2001

BOX 784

1. Regrets -- June, 2001
2. Regrets -- June, 2001
3. Regrets -- June, 2001
4. Regrets -- June, 2001
5. Regrets -- June, 2001
6. Regrets -- June, 2001
7. Regrets -- June, 2001
8. Regrets -- June, 2001
9. Regrets -- June, 2001
10. Regrets -- June, 2001
11. Regrets -- June, 2001
12. Regrets -- June, 2001
15. Regrets -- July, 2001

BOX 785

1. Regrets -- July, 2001
2. Regrets -- July, 2001
3. Regrets -- August, 2001
4. Regrets -- August, 2001
5. Regrets -- August, 2001
6. Regrets -- August, 2001
7. Regrets -- August, 2001
8. Regrets -- August, 2001
9. Regrets -- September, 2001
10. Regrets -- September, 2001
11. Regrets -- September, 2001
12. Regrets -- September, 2001
13. Regrets -- September, 2001
14. Regrets -- September, 2001
15. Regrets -- September, 2001
1. Regrets -- September, 2001
2. Regrets -- September, 2001
3. Regrets -- September, 2001
4. Regrets -- September, 2001
5. Regrets -- September, 2001
6. Regrets -- October, 2001
7. Regrets -- October, 2001
8. Regrets -- October, 2001
9. Regrets -- October, 2001
10. Regrets -- October, 2001
11. Regrets -- October, 2001
12. Regrets -- October, 2001
13. Regrets -- October, 2001
14. Regrets -- October, 2001
15. Regrets -- October, 2001
16. Regrets -- October, 2001
17. Regrets -- October, 2001

1. Regrets -- October, 2001
2. Regrets -- November, 2001
3. Regrets -- November, 2001
4. Regrets -- November, 2001
5. Regrets -- November, 2001
6. Regrets -- November, 2001
7. Regrets -- November, 2001
8. Regrets -- November, 2001
10. Regrets -- November, 2001
11. Regrets -- December, 2001
12. Regrets -- December, 2001
13. Regrets -- December, 2001
15. Regrets -- December, 2001
16. Regrets -- December, 2001
17. Regrets -- December, 2001

1. Regrets -- January, 2002
2. Regrets -- January, 2002
3. Regrets -- January, 2002
4. Regrets -- January, 2002
5. Regrets-- February, 2002
6. Regrets-- February, 2002
7. Regrets-- February, 2002
8. Regrets-- February, 2002

BOX 789

1. Regrets-- February, 2002
2. Regrets-- February, 2002
3. Regrets-- February, 2002
4. Regrets-- February, 2002
5. Regrets-- March, 2002
6. Regrets-- March, 2002
7. Regrets-- March, 2002
8. Regrets-- March, 2002
9. Regrets-- March, 2002
10. Regrets-- March, 2002
11. Regrets-- March, 2002
12. Regrets-- April, 2002
13. Regrets-- April, 2002
14. Regrets-- April, 2002
15. Regrets-- April, 2002
16. Regrets-- April, 2002

BOX 790

1. Regrets-- April, 2002
2. Regrets-- April, 2002
3. Regrets-- April, 2002
4. Regrets-- April, 2002
5. Regrets-- April, 2002
6. Regrets-- April, 2002
7. Regrets-- May, 2002
8. Regrets-- May, 2002
9. Regrets-- May, 2002
10. Regrets-- May, 2002
11. Regrets-- May, 2002
12. Regrets-- May, 2002
13. Regrets-- May, 2002
14. Regrets-- May, 2002
15. Regrets-- May, 2002
1. Regrets -- June, 2002  
2. Regrets -- June, 2002  
3. Regrets -- June, 2002  
4. Regrets -- June, 2002  
5. Regrets -- June, 2002  
6. Regrets -- June, 2002  
7. Regrets -- June, 2002  
8. Regrets -- July, 2002  
9. Regrets -- July, 2002  
10. Regrets -- July, 2002  
11. Regrets -- July, 2002  
12. Regrets -- July, 2002  
13. Regrets -- August, 2002  
14. Regrets -- August, 2002  

BOX 792

1. Regrets -- August, 2002  
2. Regrets -- August, 2002  
3. Regrets -- August, 2002  
4. Regrets -- September, 2002  
5. Regrets -- September, 2002  
6. Regrets -- September, 2002  
7. Regrets -- September, 2002  
8. Regrets -- September, 2002  
9. Regrets -- October, 2002  
10. Regrets -- October, 2002  
11. Regrets -- October, 2002  

BOX 793

1. Regrets -- October, 2002  
2. Regrets -- October, 2002  
3. Regrets -- October, 2002  
4. Regrets -- October, 2002  
5. Regrets -- November, 2002  
6. Regrets -- November, 2002  
7. Regrets -- November, 2002  
8. Regrets -- November, 2002  
9. Regrets -- December, 2002  
10. Regrets -- December, 2002  
11. Regrets -- December, 2002  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tickler Files -- Counties--</th>
<th>County/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Anderson County, 1998-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Tickler Files-</td>
<td>Bedford County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Benton County, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Bledsoe County, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Blount County, 1997-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Bradley County, 1999-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Campbell County, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Carroll County, 1997-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Carter County, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Cheatham County, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Clay County, 1997-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Coffee County, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Cumberland County, 1997-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Davidson County, 1997-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Davidson County, 1997-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Davidson County, 1997-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Davidson County, 1997-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Dekalb County, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Dyer County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Fayette County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Franklin County, 1999-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Gibson County, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Giles County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Greene County, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Hamblen County, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Hamilton County, 1997-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Hamilton County, 1997-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Hardeman County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Hardin County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Hawkins County, 1997-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Haywood County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Houston County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Jackson County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Jefferson County, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Knox County, 1999-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Knox County, 1999-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Lauderdale County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Lawrence County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Lewis County, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Lincoln County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Loudon County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Madison County, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Tickler Files--</td>
<td>Marion County, 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Marshall County, 2000
2. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Maury County, 1997
3. Tickler Files-- Counties-- McMinn County, 1997
4. Tickler Files-- Counties-- McNairy County, 1997
5. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Montgomery County, 1998-2001
6. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Moore County, 1996
7. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Overton County, 2000
8. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Perry County, 2001
9. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Putnam County, 1997
10. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Roane County, 2002
11. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Robertson County, 2001
12. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Rutherford County, 1997
13. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Sequatchie County, 1997
14. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Sevier County, 1997-2001
15. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Shelby County, 1997
16. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Shelby County, 1997-2002
17. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Sullivan County, 1997
18. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Sumner County, 1997-2002
19. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Van Buren County, 2001
20. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Warren County, 1997-2001
22. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Wayne County, 1997
23. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Weakley County, 1997
24. Tickler Files-- Counties-- White County, 1997
25. Tickler Files-- Counties-- Williamson County, 1997
27. Tickler Files-- Out of State, 1996-2001
29. Tickler Files-- Out of State, 1996-2001
30. Tickler Files-- Out of State, 1996-2001
31. Tickler Files-- Southern Governors’ Association, 2002
32. Tickler Files-- Southern Governors’ Association, 2002
33. Tickler Files-- Southern Governors’ Association, 2002
34. Tickler Files-- Southern Governors’ Association, 2002
35. Tickler Files-- Sports

Series IX: Press Office

8. Magazines & Publications-- Update, University of Memphis Newsletter, April 1997
15. Magazines & Publications-- Greeneville Sun, September 1999
17. Magazines & Publications-- Southern Views, Fall 1999

1. Media Packs & Reports-- “Because it’s the Right Thing to Do” Communications Strategy, 1995
2. Media Packs & Reports-- Sundquist Administration First Year Report, January 1996
4. Media Packs & Reports-- TennCare Partners Program, April-May 1996
5. Media Packs & Reports-- Tennessee 200, May 1996
7. Media Packs & Reports-- Tennessee Sounds Good to Me Campaign, September 1996
8. Media Packs & Reports-- Governor’s Task Force on Arson in Places of Worship, September 1996
9. Media Packs & Reports-- Connection: Bicentennial Internet Day Celebration, October 1996
10. Media Packs & Reports-- Tennessee Bike Route, 1996
13. Media Packs & Reports-- Ghost River Environmental Package, January 1997
BOX 797 (cont’d)

18. Media Packs & Reports-- Governor’s Economic Summit “Tuned-In to Tomorrow,” October 1997

BOX 798

2. Media Packs & Reports-- TennCare Partners Program, Phase II, May 1998
4. Media Packs & Reports-- Tennessee Kids, Governor’s Summit on Tennessee Children, June 1998
7. Media Packs & Reports-- Governor’s Immunization Plan, October 1998
8. Media Packs & Reports-- Workforce Development: Jobs on Demand, 1998
9. Media Packs & Reports-- Inaugural, January 1999
10. Media Packs & Reports-- Economic Report to the Governor, February 1999
11. Media Packs & Reports-- Tax Relief & Fairness Act, February 1999
12. Media Packs & Reports-- Tennessee Natural Areas Protection Program, March 1999
13. Media Packs & Reports-- Dell Information, April 1999
14. Media Packs & Reports-- Jump Start Their Future Child Care Program, April 1999
15. Media Packs & Reports-- Fannie Mae Foundation Info, May 1999
16. Media Packs & Reports-- TN Department of Transportation Help Truck Program, May-June 1999
19. Media Packs & Reports-- Public Defenders Conference, October 1999
20. Media Packs & Reports-- Kids Count Program, December 1999
22. Media Packs & Reports-- Environmental Accomplishments of Republican Governors, 1999

BOX 799

1. Media Packs & Reports-- Community Based Development in TN, 1999
BOX 799 (cont’d)

3. Media Packs & Reports-- Tennessee Business, Volume 9, Number 2, Tax & Reform, 1999
5. Media Packs & Reports-- Governor of Ohio State of the State Address, January 2000
6. Media Packs & Reports-- Title 33 Revision Commission Recommendation, January 2000
8. Media Packs & Reports-- Summit on the Future of TennCare, March 2000
10. Media Packs & Reports-- China’s World Trade Organization Accession, April 2000

BOX 800

7. News Releases & Statements-- Biographies

BOX 801

BOX 801 (cont’d)


BOX 802


BOX 803

BOX 803 (cont’d)


BOX 804

4. News Releases & Statements-- Board & Commissions, Undated, A
5. News Releases & Statements-- Board & Commissions, Undated, B
6. News Releases & Statements-- Board & Commissions, Undated, C
7. News Releases & Statements-- Board & Commissions, Undated, D-F
10. News Releases & Statements-- Board & Commissions, Undated, M
11. News Releases & Statements-- Board & Commissions, Undated, N-Q

BOX 805

1. News Releases & Statements-- Grant Awards, July-August 1997
3. News Releases & Statements-- Grant Awards, August-October 1997
5. News Releases & Statements-- Grant Awards, April 2002
7. News Releases & Statements-- Grant Awards, Undated
8. News Releases & Statements-- Grant Announcements, Community Development Block Grant & Tennessee Industrial Infrastructure Program Grants, Undated

Remaining Records are Microfilm Only

BOX 806

1. Daily News Clippings-- December 22, 1994
2. Daily News Clippings-- December 26, 1994
5. Daily News Clippings-- January 6, 1995
15. Daily News Clippings-- January 17, 1995
22. Daily News Clippings-- January 24, 1995
30. Daily News Clippings-- February 1, 1995
32. Daily News Clippings-- February 3, 1995
33. Daily News Clippings-- February 4, 1995
34. Daily News Clippings-- February 5, 1995
35. Daily News Clippings-- February 6, 1995
37. Daily News Clippings-- February 8, 1995
38. Daily News Clippings-- February 9, 1995
41. Daily News Clippings-- February 13, 1995
42. Daily News Clippings-- February 14, 1995
43. Daily News Clippings-- February 15, 1995
44. Daily News Clippings-- February 16, 1995
45. Daily News Clippings-- February 17, 1995
46. Daily News Clippings-- February 18, 1995
47. Daily News Clippings-- February 19, 1995
49. Daily News Clippings-- February 21, 1995
52. Daily News Clippings--February 24, 1995
53. Daily News Clippings--February 26, 1995
54. Daily News Clippings--February 27, 1995
56. Daily News Clippings--March 1, 1995
57. Daily News Clippings--March 2, 1995
59. Daily News Clippings--March 4, 1995
60. Daily News Clippings--March 5, 1995
61. Daily News Clippings--March 6, 1995
63. Daily News Clippings--March 8, 1995
64. Daily News Clippings--March 9, 1995
65. Daily News Clippings--March 10, 1995
68. Daily News Clippings--March 14, 1995
69. Daily News Clippings--March 15, 1995
70. Daily News Clippings--March 16, 1995
71. Daily News Clippings--March 17, 1995
72. Daily News Clippings--March 18, 1995
73. Daily News Clippings--March 19, 1995
74. Daily News Clippings--March 20, 1995
75. Daily News Clippings--March 21, 1995
76. Daily News Clippings--March 22, 1995
77. Daily News Clippings--March 23, 1995
78. Daily News Clippings--March 24, 1995
79. Daily News Clippings--March 25, 1995
80. Daily News Clippings--March 26, 1995
81. Daily News Clippings--March 27, 1995
82. Daily News Clippings--March 28, 1995
83. Daily News Clippings--March 29, 1995
84. Daily News Clippings--March 30, 1995
85. Daily News Clippings--March 31, 1995

1. Daily News Clippings--April 1, 1995
2. Daily News Clippings--April 2, 1995
5. Daily News Clippings--April 5, 1995
7. Daily News Clippings--April 7, 1995
8. Daily News Clippings-- April 8, 1995
15. Daily News Clippings-- April 15, 1995
17. Daily News Clippings-- April 17, 1995
18. Daily News Clippings-- April 18, 1995
22. Daily News Clippings-- April 22, 1995
24. Daily News Clippings-- April 24, 1995
27. Daily News Clippings-- April 27, 1995
31. Daily News Clippings-- May 1, 1995
32. Daily News Clippings-- May 2, 1995
33. Daily News Clippings-- May 3, 1995
34. Daily News Clippings-- May 4, 1995
35. Daily News Clippings-- May 5, 1995
36. Daily News Clippings-- May 6, 1995
37. Daily News Clippings-- May 7, 1995
38. Daily News Clippings-- May 8, 1995
39. Daily News Clippings-- May 9, 1995
41. Daily News Clippings-- May 11, 1995
42. Daily News Clippings-- May 12, 1995
43. Daily News Clippings-- May 13, 1995
44. Daily News Clippings-- May 14, 1995
45. Daily News Clippings-- May 15, 1995
46. Daily News Clippings-- May 16, 1995
47. Daily News Clippings-- May 17, 1995
48. Daily News Clippings-- May 18, 1995
49. Daily News Clippings-- May 19, 1995
50. Daily News Clippings-- May 20, 1995
51. Daily News Clippings-- May 21, 1995
52. Daily News Clippings-- May 22, 1995
53. Daily News Clippings-- May 23, 1995
54. Daily News Clippings-- May 24, 1995
55. Daily News Clippings-- May 25, 1995
56. Daily News Clippings-- May 26, 1995
57. Daily News Clippings-- May 27, 1995
58. Daily News Clippings-- May 28, 1995
59. Daily News Clippings-- May 29, 1995
60. Daily News Clippings-- May 30, 1995
62. Daily News Clippings-- June 1, 1995
63. Daily News Clippings-- June 2, 1995
64. Daily News Clippings-- June 3, 1995
65. Daily News Clippings-- June 4, 1995

1. Daily News Clippings-- June 6, 1995
2. Daily News Clippings-- June 7, 1995
3. Daily News Clippings-- June 8, 1995
5. Daily News Clippings-- June 10, 1995
7. Daily News Clippings-- June 12, 1995
15. Daily News Clippings-- June 20, 1995
17. Daily News Clippings-- June 22, 1995
22. Daily News Clippings-- June 27, 1995
24. Daily News Clippings-- June 29, 1995
27. Daily News Clippings-- July 2, 1995
32. Daily News Clippings-- July 7, 1995
33. Daily News Clippings-- July 8, 1995
34. Daily News Clippings-- July 9, 1995
35. Daily News Clippings-- July 10, 1995
37. Daily News Clippings-- July 12, 1995
38. Daily News Clippings-- July 13, 1995
41. Daily News Clippings-- July 16, 1995
42. Daily News Clippings-- July 17, 1995
43. Daily News Clippings-- July 18, 1995
44. Daily News Clippings-- July 19, 1995
45. Daily News Clippings-- July 20, 1995
46. Daily News Clippings-- July 21, 1995
47. Daily News Clippings-- July 22, 1995
49. Daily News Clippings-- July 24, 1995
51. Daily News Clippings-- July 26, 1995
54. Daily News Clippings-- July 29, 1995

1. Daily News Clippings-- July 30, 1995
2. Daily News Clippings-- July 31, 1995
3. Daily News Clippings-- August 1, 1995
11. Daily News Clippings-- August 9, 1995
| 22. Daily News Clippings -- | August 20, 1995 |
| 32. Daily News Clippings -- | August 30, 1995 |
| 33. Daily News Clippings -- | August 31, 1995 |
| 34. Daily News Clippings -- | September 1, 1995 |
| 35. Daily News Clippings -- | September 2, 1995 |
| 38. Daily News Clippings -- | September 5, 1995 |
| 39. Daily News Clippings -- | September 6, 1995 |
| 41. Daily News Clippings -- | September 8, 1995 |
| 42. Daily News Clippings -- | September 9, 1995 |
| 43. Daily News Clippings -- | September 10, 1995 |
| 44. Daily News Clippings -- | September 11, 1995 |
| 45. Daily News Clippings -- | September 12, 1995 |
| 46. Daily News Clippings -- | September 13, 1995 |
| 47. Daily News Clippings -- | September 14, 1995 |
| 48. Daily News Clippings -- | September 15, 1995 |
| 49. Daily News Clippings -- | September 16, 1995 |
| 50. Daily News Clippings -- | September 17, 1995 |
| 51. Daily News Clippings -- | September 18, 1995 |
| 52. Daily News Clippings -- | September 19, 1995 |
| 53. Daily News Clippings -- | September 20, 1995 |
| 54. Daily News Clippings -- | September 21, 1995 |
| 55. Daily News Clippings -- | September 22, 1995 |
| 56. Daily News Clippings -- | September 23, 1995 |
| 57. Daily News Clippings -- | September 24, 1995 |
BOX 809 (cont’d)

58. Daily News Clippings-- September 25, 1995
59. Daily News Clippings-- September 26, 1995

BOX 810

1. Daily News Clippings-- September 27, 1995
5. Daily News Clippings-- October 1, 1995
6. Daily News Clippings-- October 2, 1995
10. Daily News Clippings-- October 6, 1995
12. Daily News Clippings-- October 8, 1995
15. Daily News Clippings-- October 11, 1995
17. Daily News Clippings-- October 13, 1995
18. Daily News Clippings-- October 14, 1995
22. Daily News Clippings-- October 18, 1995
24. Daily News Clippings-- October 20, 1995
27. Daily News Clippings-- October 23, 1995
29. Daily News Clippings-- October 25, 1995
32. Daily News Clippings-- October 28, 1995
33. Daily News Clippings-- October 29, 1995
34. Daily News Clippings-- October 30, 1995
35. Daily News Clippings-- October 31, 1995
36. Daily News Clippings-- November 1, 1995
37. Daily News Clippings-- November 2, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 810 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40. Daily News Clippings-- November 5, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Daily News Clippings-- November 6, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Daily News Clippings-- November 7, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Daily News Clippings-- November 8, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Daily News Clippings-- November 9, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Daily News Clippings-- November 10, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Daily News Clippings-- November 11, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Daily News Clippings-- November 12, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Daily News Clippings-- November 14, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Daily News Clippings-- November 15, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Daily News Clippings-- November 17, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Daily News Clippings-- November 18, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 811</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Daily News Clippings-- November 19, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Daily News Clippings-- November 20, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Daily News Clippings-- November 21, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Daily News Clippings-- December 3, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Daily News Clippings-- December 5, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Daily News Clippings-- December 6, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Daily News Clippings-- December 10, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Daily News Clippings-- December 12, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
29. Daily News Clippings-- December 17, 1995
32. Daily News Clippings-- December 20, 1995
33. Daily News Clippings-- December 21, 1995
34. Daily News Clippings-- December 22, 1995
35. Daily News Clippings-- December 23, 1995
36. Daily News Clippings-- December 24, 1995
38. Daily News Clippings-- December 26, 1995
41. Daily News Clippings-- December 29, 1995
42. Daily News Clippings-- December 30, 1995
43. Daily News Clippings-- December 31, 1995
44. Daily News Clippings-- January 1, 1996
45. Daily News Clippings-- January 2, 1996
47. Daily News Clippings-- January 4, 1996
49. Daily News Clippings-- January 6, 1996
52. Daily News Clippings-- January 9, 1996
55. Daily News Clippings-- January 12, 1996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>January 26, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>January 27, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>January 28, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>January 29, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>January 30, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>January 31, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>February 1, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>February 2, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>February 3, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>February 4, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>February 5, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>February 6, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>February 7, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>February 8, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>February 9, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>February 10, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>February 11, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>February 12, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>February 13, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>February 14, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>February 15, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>February 16, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>February 17, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>February 18, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>February 19, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>February 20, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>February 21, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>February 22, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>February 23, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>February 24, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>February 25, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>February 26, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>February 27, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>February 28, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>February 29, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>March 1, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>March 2, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>March 3, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>March 4, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>March 5, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>March 6, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>March 7, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>March 8, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>March 9, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 812 (cont’d)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>March 10, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>March 12, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box 813 |  
|---|---|
| 1. Daily News Clippings-- | March 14, 1996 |
| 5. Daily News Clippings-- | March 18, 1996 |
| 19. Daily News Clippings-- | April 1, 1996 |
| 22. Daily News Clippings-- | April 4, 1996 |
| 25. Daily News Clippings-- | April 7, 1996 |
| 27. Daily News Clippings-- | April 9, 1996 |
| 32. Daily News Clippings-- | April 14, 1996 |
| 33. Daily News Clippings-- | April 15, 1996 |
| 34. Daily News Clippings-- | April 16, 1996 |
| 35. Daily News Clippings-- | April 17, 1996 |
| 36. Daily News Clippings-- | April 18, 1996 |
38. Daily News Clippings-- April 20, 1996
42. Daily News Clippings-- April 24, 1996

BOX 814

1. Daily News Clippings-- April 25, 1996
2. Daily News Clippings-- April 26, 1996
7. Daily News Clippings-- May 1, 1996
15. Daily News Clippings-- May 9, 1996
18. Daily News Clippings-- May 12, 1996
22. Daily News Clippings-- May 16, 1996
24. Daily News Clippings-- May 18, 1996
25. Daily News Clippings-- May 19, 1996
27. Daily News Clippings-- May 21, 1996
32. Daily News Clippings-- May 26, 1996
33. Daily News Clippings-- May 27, 1996
34. Daily News Clippings-- May 28, 1996
35. Daily News Clippings-- May 29, 1996
BOX 814 (cont’d)

38. Daily News Clippings-- June 1, 1996
41. Daily News Clippings-- June 4, 1996
42. Daily News Clippings-- June 5, 1996
43. Daily News Clippings-- June 6, 1996
44. Daily News Clippings-- June 7, 1996
45. Daily News Clippings-- June 8, 1996
46. Daily News Clippings-- June 9, 1996
47. Daily News Clippings-- June 10, 1996
49. Daily News Clippings-- June 12, 1996
51. Daily News Clippings-- June 14, 1996
52. Daily News Clippings-- June 15, 1996

BOX 815

1. Daily News Clippings-- June 16, 1996
2. Daily News Clippings-- June 17, 1996
3. Daily News Clippings-- June 18, 1996
5. Daily News Clippings-- June 20, 1996
17. Daily News Clippings-- July 2, 1996
23. Daily News Clippings-- July 8, 1996
27. Daily News Clippings-- July 12, 1996
32. Daily News Clippings-- July 17, 1996
33. Daily News Clippings-- July 18, 1996
34. Daily News Clippings-- July 19, 1996
35. Daily News Clippings-- July 20, 1996
41. Daily News Clippings-- July 26, 1996
42. Daily News Clippings-- July 27, 1996
43. Daily News Clippings-- July 28, 1996
44. Daily News Clippings-- July 29, 1996
45. Daily News Clippings-- July 30, 1996
46. Daily News Clippings-- July 31, 1996

1. Daily News Clippings-- August 1, 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Daily News Clippings--</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>August 21, 1996</td>
<td>August 21, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>August 22, 1996</td>
<td>August 22, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>August 23, 1996</td>
<td>August 23, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>August 24, 1996</td>
<td>August 24, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>August 26, 1996</td>
<td>August 26, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>August 27, 1996</td>
<td>August 27, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>August 28, 1996</td>
<td>August 28, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>August 29, 1996</td>
<td>August 29, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>August 30, 1996</td>
<td>August 30, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>August 31, 1996</td>
<td>August 31, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>September 1, 1996</td>
<td>September 1, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>September 2, 1996</td>
<td>September 2, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>September 3, 1996</td>
<td>September 3, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>September 5, 1996</td>
<td>September 5, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>September 6, 1996</td>
<td>September 6, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>September 7, 1996</td>
<td>September 7, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>September 8, 1996</td>
<td>September 8, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>September 9, 1996</td>
<td>September 9, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>September 10, 1996</td>
<td>September 10, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>September 11, 1996</td>
<td>September 11, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>September 12, 1996</td>
<td>September 12, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>September 13, 1996</td>
<td>September 13, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>September 14, 1996</td>
<td>September 14, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>September 15, 1996</td>
<td>September 15, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>September 16, 1996</td>
<td>September 16, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>September 17, 1996</td>
<td>September 17, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>September 18, 1996</td>
<td>September 18, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>September 19, 1996</td>
<td>September 19, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>September 20, 1996</td>
<td>September 20, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>September 21, 1996</td>
<td>September 21, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>September 22, 1996</td>
<td>September 22, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>September 23, 1996</td>
<td>September 23, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>September 24, 1996</td>
<td>September 24, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>September 25, 1996</td>
<td>September 25, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>September 26, 1996</td>
<td>September 26, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>September 27, 1996</td>
<td>September 27, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>September 28, 1996</td>
<td>September 28, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>September 29, 1996</td>
<td>September 29, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>September 30, 1996</td>
<td>September 30, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>October 1, 1996</td>
<td>October 1, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>October 2, 1996</td>
<td>October 2, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>October 3, 1996</td>
<td>October 3, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOX 817

1. Daily News Clippings-- October 5, 1996
2. Daily News Clippings-- October 6, 1996
5. Daily News Clippings-- October 9, 1996
17. Daily News Clippings-- October 21, 1996
22. Daily News Clippings-- October 26, 1996
27. Daily News Clippings-- October 31, 1996
29. Daily News Clippings-- November 2, 1996
32. Daily News Clippings-- November 5, 1996
33. Daily News Clippings-- November 6, 1996
34. Daily News Clippings-- November 7, 1996
35. Daily News Clippings-- November 8, 1996
36. Daily News Clippings-- November 9, 1996
38. Daily News Clippings-- November 11, 1996
39. Daily News Clippings-- November 12, 1996
41. Daily News Clippings-- November 14, 1996
42. Daily News Clippings-- November 15, 1996
43. Daily News Clippings-- November 16, 1996
44. Daily News Clippings-- November 17, 1996
45. Daily News Clippings-- November 18, 1996
46. Daily News Clippings-- November 19, 1996
47. Daily News Clippings-- November 20, 1996
49. Daily News Clippings-- November 22, 1996
52. Daily News Clippings-- November 25, 1996
54. Daily News Clippings-- November 27, 1996
55. Daily News Clippings-- November 28, 1996
57. Daily News Clippings-- November 30, 1996
58. Daily News Clippings-- December 1, 1996

1. Daily News Clippings-- December 3, 1996
3. Daily News Clippings-- December 5, 1996
7. Daily News Clippings-- December 9, 1996
15. Daily News Clippings-- December 17, 1996
18. Daily News Clippings-- December 20, 1996
22. Daily News Clippings-- December 24, 1996
27. Daily News Clippings-- December 29, 1996
32. Daily News Clippings-- January 3, 1997
34. Daily News Clippings-- January 5, 1997
38. Daily News Clippings-- January 9, 1997
41. Daily News Clippings-- January 12, 1997
42. Daily News Clippings-- January 13, 1997
44. Daily News Clippings-- January 15, 1997
47. Daily News Clippings-- January 18, 1997

7. Daily News Clippings-- February 1, 1997
15. Daily News Clippings-- February 9, 1997
22. Daily News Clippings-- February 16, 1997
32. Daily News Clippings-- February 26, 1997
33. Daily News Clippings-- February 27, 1997
34. Daily News Clippings-- February 28, 1997
35. Daily News Clippings-- March 1, 1997
39. Daily News Clippings-- March 5, 1997
40. Daily News Clippings-- March 6, 1997
32. Daily News Clippings-- April 7, 1997
33. Daily News Clippings-- April 8, 1997
34. Daily News Clippings-- April 9, 1997

1. Daily News Clippings-- April 12, 1997
20. Daily News Clippings-- May 1, 1997
28. Daily News Clippings-- May 9, 1997
31. Daily News Clippings-- May 12, 1997
32. Daily News Clippings-- May 13, 1997
33. Daily News Clippings-- May 14, 1997

5. Daily News Clippings-- May 19, 1997
18. Daily News Clippings-- June 1, 1997
29. Daily News Clippings-- June 12, 1997

1. Daily News Clippings-- June 14, 1997
5. Daily News Clippings-- June 18, 1997
7. Daily News Clippings-- June 20, 1997
18. Daily News Clippings-- July 1, 1997
22. Daily News Clippings-- July 5, 1997
29. Daily News Clippings-- July 12, 1997
32. Daily News Clippings-- July 15, 1997
33. Daily News Clippings-- July 16, 1997
34. Daily News Clippings-- July 17, 1997
35. Daily News Clippings-- July 18, 1997

32. Daily News Clippings-- August 21, 1997
34. Daily News Clippings-- August 23, 1997
11. Daily News Clippings-- September 6, 1997
17. Daily News Clippings-- September 12, 1997
18. Daily News Clippings-- September 13, 1997
22. Daily News Clippings-- September 17, 1997
23. Daily News Clippings-- September 18, 1997
32. Daily News Clippings-- September 27, 1997
34. Daily News Clippings-- September 29, 1997

1. Daily News Clippings-- October 1, 1997
2. Daily News Clippings-- October 2, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 7, 1997</td>
<td>7. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8, 1997</td>
<td>8. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 9, 1997</td>
<td>9. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10, 1997</td>
<td>10. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11, 1997</td>
<td>11. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 12, 1997</td>
<td>12. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 14, 1997</td>
<td>14. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 15, 1997</td>
<td>15. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17, 1997</td>
<td>17. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 18, 1997</td>
<td>18. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19, 1997</td>
<td>19. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 20, 1997</td>
<td>20. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 22, 1997</td>
<td>22. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 23, 1997</td>
<td>23. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24, 1997</td>
<td>24. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 25, 1997</td>
<td>25. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 27, 1997</td>
<td>27. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 29, 1997</td>
<td>29. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 30, 1997</td>
<td>30. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 31, 1997</td>
<td>31. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1, 1997</td>
<td>1. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2, 1997</td>
<td>2. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 3, 1997</td>
<td>3. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 4, 1997</td>
<td>4. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 5, 1997</td>
<td>5. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 6, 1997</td>
<td>6. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7, 1997</td>
<td>7. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 8, 1997</td>
<td>8. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 9, 1997</td>
<td>9. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10, 1997</td>
<td>10. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 11, 1997</td>
<td>11. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 12, 1997</td>
<td>12. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 15, 1997</td>
<td>15. Daily News Clippings--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18. Daily News Clippings--November 18, 1997
22. Daily News Clippings--November 22, 1997
27. Daily News Clippings--November 27, 1997
31. Daily News Clippings--December 1, 1997
32. Daily News Clippings--December 2, 1997
33. Daily News Clippings--December 3, 1997
34. Daily News Clippings--December 4, 1997
35. Daily News Clippings--December 5, 1997

1. Daily News Clippings--December 7, 1997
2. Daily News Clippings--December 8, 1997
3. Daily News Clippings--December 9, 1997
33. Daily News Clippings-- January 8, 1998
34. Daily News Clippings-- January 9, 1998


18. Daily News Clippings-- March 1, 1998
22. Daily News Clippings-- March 5, 1998
23. Daily News Clippings-- March 6, 1998
27. Daily News Clippings-- March 10, 1998

1. Daily News Clippings-- March 14, 1998

1. Daily News Clippings-- April 8, 1998
2. Daily News Clippings-- April 9, 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 832 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24. Daily News Clippings-- May 1, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 833</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Daily News Clippings-- May 7, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Daily News Clippings-- May 9, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Daily News Clippings-- June 1, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
32. Daily News Clippings-- June 7, 1998
33. Daily News Clippings-- June 8, 1998
34. Daily News Clippings-- June 9, 1998

5. Daily News Clippings-- June 20, 1998
27. Daily News Clippings-- July 12, 1998
32. Daily News Clippings-- July 17, 1998
33. Daily News Clippings-- July 18, 1998
34. Daily News Clippings-- July 19, 1998
41. Daily News Clippings-- July 26, 1998

34. Daily News Clippings-- August 31, 1998
35. Daily News Clippings-- September 1, 1998

BOX  836

3. Daily News Clippings-- September 6, 1998
5. Daily News Clippings-- September 8, 1998
15. Daily News Clippings-- September 18, 1998
32. Daily News Clippings-- October 5, 1998
33. Daily News Clippings-- October 6, 1998
34. Daily News Clippings-- October 7, 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 836 (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35. Daily News Clippings-- October 8, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 837</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Daily News Clippings-- October 9, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Daily News Clippings-- November 6, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Daily News Clippings-- November 9, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 838</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Daily News Clippings-- November 11, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Daily News Clippings-- November 12, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Daily News Clippings</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 19, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 20, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 21, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 22, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 23, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 24, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 25, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15. Daily News Clippings-- January 2, 1999
17. Daily News Clippings-- January 4, 1999
18. Daily News Clippings-- January 5, 1999
22. Daily News Clippings-- January 9, 1999
23. Daily News Clippings-- January 10, 1999
25. Daily News Clippings-- January 12, 1999
27. Daily News Clippings-- January 14, 1999
29. Daily News Clippings-- January 16, 1999
30. Daily News Clippings-- January 17, 1999
32. Daily News Clippings-- January 19, 1999
33. Daily News Clippings-- January 20, 1999
34. Daily News Clippings-- January 21, 1999
35. Daily News Clippings-- January 22, 1999
37. Daily News Clippings-- January 24, 1999
38. Daily News Clippings-- January 25, 1999

1. Daily News Clippings-- January 26, 1999
2. Daily News Clippings-- January 27, 1999
5. Daily News Clippings-- January 30, 1999
7. Daily News Clippings-- February 1, 1999
11. Daily News Clippings-- February 5, 1999
12. Daily News Clippings-- February 6, 1999
14. Daily News Clippings-- February 8, 1999
15. Daily News Clippings-- February 9, 1999
17. Daily News Clippings-- February 11, 1999
18. Daily News Clippings-- February 12, 1999
22. Daily News Clippings-- February 16, 1999
23. Daily News Clippings-- February 17, 1999
24. Daily News Clippings-- February 18, 1999
27. Daily News Clippings-- February 21, 1999
29. Daily News Clippings-- February 23, 1999
30. Daily News Clippings-- February 24, 1999
32. Daily News Clippings-- February 26, 1999
33. Daily News Clippings-- February 27, 1999
34. Daily News Clippings-- February 28, 1999

BOX 841

1. Daily News Clippings-- March 1, 1999
2. Daily News Clippings-- March 2, 1999
4. Daily News Clippings-- March 4, 1999
5. Daily News Clippings-- March 5, 1999
6. Daily News Clippings-- March 6, 1999
7. Daily News Clippings-- March 7, 1999
8. Daily News Clippings-- March 8, 1999
10. Daily News Clippings-- March 10, 1999
11. Daily News Clippings-- March 11, 1999
12. Daily News Clippings-- March 12, 1999
15. Daily News Clippings-- March 15, 1999
17. Daily News Clippings-- March 17, 1999
18. Daily News Clippings-- March 18, 1999
22. Daily News Clippings-- March 22, 1999
24. Daily News Clippings-- March 24, 1999
25. Daily News Clippings-- March 25, 1999
26. Daily News Clippings-- March 26, 1999
27. Daily News Clippings-- March 27, 1999
29. Daily News Clippings-- March 29, 1999
30. Daily News Clippings-- March 30, 1999

1. Daily News Clippings-- March 31, 1999
2. Daily News Clippings-- April 1, 1999
3. Daily News Clippings-- April 2, 1999
5. Daily News Clippings-- April 4, 1999
6. Daily News Clippings-- April 5, 1999
7. Daily News Clippings-- April 6, 1999
8. Daily News Clippings-- April 7, 1999
10. Daily News Clippings-- April 9, 1999
11. Daily News Clippings-- April 10, 1999
12. Daily News Clippings-- April 11, 1999
13. Daily News Clippings-- April 12, 1999
15. Daily News Clippings-- April 14, 1999
17. Daily News Clippings-- April 16, 1999
18. Daily News Clippings-- April 17, 1999
19. Daily News Clippings-- April 18, 1999
20. Daily News Clippings-- April 19, 1999
22. Daily News Clippings-- April 21, 1999
23. Daily News Clippings-- April 22, 1999
25. Daily News Clippings-- April 24, 1999
27. Daily News Clippings-- April 26, 1999
29. Daily News Clippings-- April 28, 1999
32. Daily News Clippings-- May 1, 1999
33. Daily News Clippings-- May 2, 1999
34. Daily News Clippings-- May 3, 1999
35. Daily News Clippings-- May 4, 1999

1. Daily News Clippings-- May 5, 1999
2. Daily News Clippings-- May 6, 1999
3. Daily News Clippings-- May 7, 1999
5. Daily News Clippings-- May 9, 1999
6. Daily News Clippings-- May 10, 1999
7. Daily News Clippings-- May 11, 1999
8. Daily News Clippings-- May 12, 1999
10. Daily News Clippings-- May 14, 1999
12. Daily News Clippings-- May 16, 1999
14. Daily News Clippings-- May 18, 1999
15. Daily News Clippings-- May 19, 1999
17. Daily News Clippings-- May 21, 1999
18. Daily News Clippings-- May 22, 1999
20. Daily News Clippings-- May 24, 1999
22. Daily News Clippings-- May 26, 1999
23. Daily News Clippings-- May 27, 1999
24. Daily News Clippings-- May 28, 1999
25. Daily News Clippings-- May 29, 1999
27. Daily News Clippings-- May 31, 1999
28. Daily News Clippings-- June 1, 1999
29. Daily News Clippings-- June 2, 1999
30. Daily News Clippings-- June 3, 1999
31. Daily News Clippings-- June 4, 1999
32. Daily News Clippings-- June 5, 1999
33. Daily News Clippings-- June 6, 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Daily News Clippings</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 7, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 8, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 9, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 10, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 11, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 12, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 13, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 14, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 15, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 16, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 17, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 18, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 19, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 20, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 21, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 22, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 23, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 24, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 25, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 26, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 27, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 28, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 29, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 30, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 1, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 2, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 3, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 4, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 5, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 6, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 7, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 8, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 9, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 10, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 11, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 12, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 13, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Daily News Clippings-- July 18, 1999
7. Daily News Clippings-- July 20, 1999
11. Daily News Clippings-- July 24, 1999
15. Daily News Clippings-- July 28, 1999
17. Daily News Clippings-- July 30, 1999
18. Daily News Clippings-- July 31, 1999
19. Daily News Clippings-- August 1, 1999
22. Daily News Clippings-- August 4, 1999
23. Daily News Clippings-- August 5, 1999
24. Daily News Clippings-- August 6, 1999
27. Daily News Clippings-- August 9, 1999
29. Daily News Clippings-- August 11, 1999
30. Daily News Clippings-- August 12, 1999
32. Daily News Clippings-- August 14, 1999
33. Daily News Clippings-- August 15, 1999
34. Daily News Clippings-- August 16, 1999
35. Daily News Clippings-- August 17, 1999
36. Daily News Clippings-- August 18, 1999

1. Daily News Clippings-- August 19, 1999
2. Daily News Clippings-- August 20, 1999
3. Daily News Clippings-- August 21, 1999
8. Daily News Clippings-- August 26, 1999
12. Daily News Clippings -- August 30, 1999
14. Daily News Clippings -- September 1, 1999
15. Daily News Clippings -- September 2, 1999
17. Daily News Clippings -- September 4, 1999
18. Daily News Clippings -- September 5, 1999
19. Daily News Clippings -- September 6, 1999
22. Daily News Clippings -- September 9, 1999
23. Daily News Clippings -- September 10, 1999
24. Daily News Clippings -- September 11, 1999
25. Daily News Clippings -- September 12, 1999
26. Daily News Clippings -- September 13, 1999
27. Daily News Clippings -- September 14, 1999
29. Daily News Clippings -- September 16, 1999
30. Daily News Clippings -- September 17, 1999
31. Daily News Clippings -- September 18, 1999
32. Daily News Clippings -- September 19, 1999
33. Daily News Clippings -- September 20, 1999
34. Daily News Clippings -- September 21, 1999
35. Daily News Clippings -- September 22, 1999
36. Daily News Clippings -- September 23, 1999
37. Daily News Clippings -- September 24, 1999
38. Daily News Clippings -- September 25, 1999
39. Daily News Clippings -- September 26, 1999
40. Daily News Clippings -- September 27, 1999
41. Daily News Clippings -- September 28, 1999
42. Daily News Clippings -- September 29, 1999
43. Daily News Clippings -- September 30, 1999

1. Daily News Clippings -- October 1, 1999
2. Daily News Clippings -- October 2, 1999
3. Daily News Clippings -- October 3, 1999
4. Daily News Clippings -- October 4, 1999
5. Daily News Clippings -- October 5, 1999
6. Daily News Clippings -- October 6, 1999
7. Daily News Clippings -- October 7, 1999
1. Daily News Clippings-- November 6, 1999
2. Daily News Clippings-- November 7, 1999
3. Daily News Clippings-- November 8, 1999
4. Daily News Clippings-- November 9, 1999
5. Daily News Clippings-- November 10, 1999
6. Daily News Clippings-- November 11, 1999
7. Daily News Clippings-- November 12, 1999
8. Daily News Clippings-- November 13, 1999
10. Daily News Clippings-- November 15, 1999
11. Daily News Clippings-- November 16, 1999
12. Daily News Clippings-- November 17, 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BOX 848 (cont’d)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13. Daily News Clippings-- November 18, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Daily News Clippings-- November 20, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Daily News Clippings-- November 22, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Daily News Clippings-- November 23, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Daily News Clippings-- November 27, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Daily News Clippings-- November 28, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Daily News Clippings-- November 30, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Daily News Clippings-- December 1, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Daily News Clippings-- December 2, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Daily News Clippings-- December 4, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Daily News Clippings-- December 5, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Daily News Clippings-- December 6, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Daily News Clippings-- December 7, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Daily News Clippings-- December 8, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Daily News Clippings-- December 9, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Daily News Clippings-- December 10, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Daily News Clippings-- December 11, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Daily News Clippings-- December 12, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Daily News Clippings-- December 13, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 849**

| 1. Daily News Clippings-- December 14, 1999 |
| 2. Daily News Clippings-- December 15, 1999 |
| 3. Daily News Clippings-- December 16, 1999 |
| 4. Daily News Clippings-- December 17, 1999 |
| 5. Daily News Clippings-- December 18, 1999 |
| 7. Daily News Clippings-- December 20, 1999 |
| 8. Daily News Clippings-- December 21, 1999 |
| 10. Daily News Clippings-- December 23, 1999 |
| 11. Daily News Clippings-- December 24, 1999 |
| 15. Daily News Clippings-- December 28, 1999 |
17. Daily News Clippings-- December 30, 1999
18. Daily News Clippings-- December 31, 1999
23. Daily News Clippings-- January 5, 2000
27. Daily News Clippings-- January 9, 2000
32. Daily News Clippings-- January 14, 2000
33. Daily News Clippings-- January 15, 2000
34. Daily News Clippings-- January 16, 2000
35. Daily News Clippings-- January 17, 2000
38. Daily News Clippings-- January 20, 2000
42. Daily News Clippings-- January 24, 2000
43. Daily News Clippings-- January 25, 2000

BOX 850

1. Daily News Clippings-- January 26, 2000
7. Daily News Clippings-- February 1, 2000
12. Daily News Clippings-- February 6, 2000
BOX 850 (cont’d)

15. Daily News Clippings-- February 9, 2000
22. Daily News Clippings-- February 16, 2000
23. Daily News Clippings-- February 17, 2000
27. Daily News Clippings-- February 21, 2000
32. Daily News Clippings-- February 26, 2000
33. Daily News Clippings-- February 27, 2000
34. Daily News Clippings-- February 28, 2000
35. Daily News Clippings-- February 29, 2000
36. Daily News Clippings-- March 1, 2000
37. Daily News Clippings-- March 2, 2000

BOX 851

1. Daily News Clippings-- March 5, 2000
2. Daily News Clippings-- March 6, 2000
3. Daily News Clippings-- March 7, 2000
4. Daily News Clippings-- March 8, 2000
5. Daily News Clippings-- March 9, 2000
6. Daily News Clippings-- March 10, 2000
8. Daily News Clippings-- March 12, 2000
15. Daily News Clippings-- March 19, 2000
17. Daily News Clippings-- March 21, 2000
22. Daily News Clippings-- March 26, 2000
23. Daily News Clippings-- March 27, 2000
27. Daily News Clippings-- March 31, 2000
29. Daily News Clippings-- April 2, 2000
32. Daily News Clippings-- April 5, 2000
33. Daily News Clippings-- April 6, 2000
34. Daily News Clippings-- April 7, 2000
35. Daily News Clippings-- April 8, 2000
36. Daily News Clippings-- April 9, 2000

1.  Daily News Clippings-- April 11, 2000
2.  Daily News Clippings-- April 12, 2000
5.  Daily News Clippings-- April 15, 2000
7.  Daily News Clippings-- April 17, 2000
11. Daily News Clippings-- April 21, 2000
15. Daily News Clippings-- April 25, 2000
17. Daily News Clippings-- April 27, 2000
21. Daily News Clippings-- May 1, 2000
22. Daily News Clippings-- May 2, 2000
27. Daily News Clippings-- May 7, 2000
29. Daily News Clippings-- May 9, 2000
32. Daily News Clippings-- May 12, 2000
33. Daily News Clippings-- May 13, 2000
34. Daily News Clippings-- May 14, 2000
35. Daily News Clippings-- May 15, 2000
36. Daily News Clippings-- May 16, 2000
37. Daily News Clippings-- May 17, 2000
38. Daily News Clippings-- May 18, 2000
39. Daily News Clippings-- May 19, 2000

1. Daily News Clippings-- May 20, 2000
2. Daily News Clippings-- May 21, 2000
5. Daily News Clippings-- May 24, 2000
7. Daily News Clippings-- May 26, 2000
13. Daily News Clippings-- June 1, 2000
15. Daily News Clippings-- June 3, 2000
17. Daily News Clippings-- June 5, 2000
18. Daily News Clippings-- June 6, 2000
20. Daily News Clippings-- June 8, 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Daily News Clippings--</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 10, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 11, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 12, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 13, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 14, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 15, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 16, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 17, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 18, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 19, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 20, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 21, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 22, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 23, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 24, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 25, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 26, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 27, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 28, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 29, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 1, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 2, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 3, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 4, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 5, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 6, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 7, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 8, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 9, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 10, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 11, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 12, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 13, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 14, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 15, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 16, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 17, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 18, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 19, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings--</td>
<td>July 20, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30. Daily News Clippings-- July 26, 2000
32. Daily News Clippings-- July 28, 2000
33. Daily News Clippings-- July 29, 2000
34. Daily News Clippings-- July 30, 2000
35. Daily News Clippings-- July 31, 2000
36. Daily News Clippings-- August 1, 2000
41. Daily News Clippings-- August 6, 2000
42. Daily News Clippings-- August 7, 2000
43. Daily News Clippings-- August 8, 2000

1. Daily News Clippings-- August 9, 2000
10. Daily News Clippings-- August 18, 2000
18. Daily News Clippings-- August 26, 2000
22. Daily News Clippings-- August 30, 2000
24. Daily News Clippings-- September 1, 2000
25. Daily News Clippings-- September 2, 2000
27. Daily News Clippings-- September 4, 2000
29. Daily News Clippings-- September 6, 2000
31. Daily News Clippings-- September 8, 2000
32. Daily News Clippings-- September 9, 2000
33. Daily News Clippings-- September 10, 2000
34. Daily News Clippings-- September 11, 2000
35. Daily News Clippings-- September 12, 2000
36. Daily News Clippings-- September 13, 2000
37. Daily News Clippings-- September 14, 2000
38. Daily News Clippings-- September 15, 2000

BOX 856

1. Daily News Clippings-- September 17, 2000
2. Daily News Clippings-- September 18, 2000
5. Daily News Clippings-- September 21, 2000
10. Daily News Clippings-- September 26, 2000
11. Daily News Clippings-- September 27, 2000
15. Daily News Clippings-- October 1, 2000
20. Daily News Clippings-- October 6, 2000
22. Daily News Clippings-- October 8, 2000
23. Daily News Clippings-- October 9, 2000
27. Daily News Clippings-- October 13, 2000
31. Daily News Clippings-- October 17, 2000
32. Daily News Clippings-- October 18, 2000
33. Daily News Clippings-- October 19, 2000
34. Daily News Clippings-- October 20, 2000
35. Daily News Clippings-- October 21, 2000

1. Daily News Clippings-- October 22, 2000
2. Daily News Clippings-- October 23, 2000
3. Daily News Clippings-- October 24, 2000
5. Daily News Clippings-- October 26, 2000
11. Daily News Clippings-- November 1, 2000
12. Daily News Clippings-- November 2, 2000
15. Daily News Clippings-- November 5, 2000
17. Daily News Clippings-- November 7, 2000
18. Daily News Clippings-- November 8, 2000
19. Daily News Clippings-- November 9, 2000
22. Daily News Clippings-- November 12, 2000
25. Daily News Clippings-- November 15, 2000
27. Daily News Clippings-- November 17, 2000
29. Daily News Clippings-- November 19, 2000
32. Daily News Clippings-- November 22, 2000
33. Daily News Clippings-- November 23, 2000
34. Daily News Clippings-- November 24, 2000
35. Daily News Clippings-- November 25, 2000
36. Daily News Clippings-- November 26, 2000
37. Daily News Clippings-- November 27, 2000
38. Daily News Clippings-- November 28, 2000

1. Daily News Clippings-- December 1, 2000
2. Daily News Clippings-- December 2, 2000
5. Daily News Clippings-- December 5, 2000
6. Daily News Clippings-- December 6, 2000
8. Daily News Clippings-- December 8, 2000
17. Daily News Clippings-- December 17, 2000
18. Daily News Clippings-- December 18, 2000
22. Daily News Clippings-- December 22, 2000
27. Daily News Clippings-- December 27, 2000
32. Daily News Clippings-- January 1, 2001
33. Daily News Clippings-- January 2, 2001
34. Daily News Clippings-- January 3, 2001
41. Daily News Clippings-- January 10, 2001
42. Daily News Clippings-- January 11, 2001
43. Daily News Clippings-- January 12, 2001
44. Daily News Clippings-- January 13, 2001

17. Daily News Clippings-- February 1, 2001
22. Daily News Clippings-- February 6, 2001
24. Daily News Clippings-- February 8, 2001
32. Daily News Clippings-- February 16, 2001
33. Daily News Clippings-- February 17, 2001
34. Daily News Clippings-- February 18, 2001
40. Daily News Clippings-- February 24, 2001
42. Daily News Clippings-- February 26, 2001
43. Daily News Clippings-- February 27, 2001
44. Daily News Clippings-- February 28, 2001

1. Daily News Clippings-- March 1, 2001
2. Daily News Clippings-- March 2, 2001
5. Daily News Clippings-- March 5, 2001
6. Daily News Clippings-- March 6, 2001
10. Daily News Clippings-- March 10, 2001
17. Daily News Clippings-- March 17, 2001
22. Daily News Clippings-- March 22, 2001
27. Daily News Clippings--March 27, 2001
32. Daily News Clippings--April 1, 2001
33. Daily News Clippings--April 2, 2001
34. Daily News Clippings--April 3, 2001
35. Daily News Clippings--April 4, 2001
38. Daily News Clippings--April 7, 2001
40. Daily News Clippings--April 9, 2001
41. Daily News Clippings--April 10, 2001
42. Daily News Clippings--April 11, 2001
43. Daily News Clippings--April 12, 2001

1. Daily News Clippings--April 13, 2001
2. Daily News Clippings--April 14, 2001
3. Daily News Clippings--April 15, 2001
5. Daily News Clippings--April 17, 2001
19. Daily News Clippings--May 1, 2001
22. Daily News Clippings-- May 4, 2001
27. Daily News Clippings-- May 9, 2001
30. Daily News Clippings-- May 12, 2001
32. Daily News Clippings-- May 14, 2001
33. Daily News Clippings-- May 15, 2001
34. Daily News Clippings-- May 16, 2001
35. Daily News Clippings-- May 17, 2001
36. Daily News Clippings-- May 18, 2001
37. Daily News Clippings-- May 19, 2001
38. Daily News Clippings-- May 20, 2001
41. Daily News Clippings-- May 23, 2001
42. Daily News Clippings-- May 24, 2001
43. Daily News Clippings-- May 25, 2001
44. Daily News Clippings-- May 26, 2001
45. Daily News Clippings-- May 27, 2001
46. Daily News Clippings-- May 28, 2001

1. Daily News Clippings-- May 29, 2001
4. Daily News Clippings-- June 1, 2001
11. Daily News Clippings-- June 8, 2001
15. Daily News Clippings-- June 12, 2001
17. Daily News Clippings-- June 14, 2001
23. Daily News Clippings-- June 20, 2001
27. Daily News Clippings-- June 24, 2001
32. Daily News Clippings-- June 29, 2001
33. Daily News Clippings-- June 30, 2001
34. Daily News Clippings-- July 1, 2001
35. Daily News Clippings-- July 2, 2001
38. Daily News Clippings-- July 5, 2001
41. Daily News Clippings-- July 8, 2001
42. Daily News Clippings-- July 9, 2001
43. Daily News Clippings-- July 10, 2001
44. Daily News Clippings-- July 11, 2001
45. Daily News Clippings-- July 12, 2001
46. Daily News Clippings-- July 13, 2001
47. Daily News Clippings-- July 14, 2001
49. Daily News Clippings-- July 16, 2001

1. Daily News Clippings-- July 17, 2001
2. Daily News Clippings-- July 18, 2001
15. Daily News Clippings-- July 31, 2001
27. Daily News Clippings-- August 12, 2001
32. Daily News Clippings-- August 17, 2001
33. Daily News Clippings-- August 18, 2001
34. Daily News Clippings-- August 19, 2001
35. Daily News Clippings-- August 20, 2001
41. Daily News Clippings-- August 26, 2001
42. Daily News Clippings-- August 27, 2001
44. Daily News Clippings-- August 29, 2001
45. Daily News Clippings-- August 30, 2001
47. Daily News Clippings-- September 1, 2001
49. Daily News Clippings-- September 3, 2001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Daily News Clippings--</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 5, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 6, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 7, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 8, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 9, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 11, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 12, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 13, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 14, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 15, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 16, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 17, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 18, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 19, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 20, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 21, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 22, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 23, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 24, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 25, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 26, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 27, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 29, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 1, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 2, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 3, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 4, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 5, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 6, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 7, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 8, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 9, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 10, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 11, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 12, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 13, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 14, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 15, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 16, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 17, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 18, 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
45. Daily News Clippings-- October 19, 2001
46. Daily News Clippings-- October 20, 2001
47. Daily News Clippings-- October 21, 2001
49. Daily News Clippings-- October 23, 2001
50. Daily News Clippings-- October 24, 2001

1. Daily News Clippings-- October 26, 2001
2. Daily News Clippings-- October 27, 2001
7. Daily News Clippings-- November 1, 2001
15. Daily News Clippings-- November 9, 2001
17. Daily News Clippings-- November 11, 2001
18. Daily News Clippings-- November 12, 2001
22. Daily News Clippings-- November 16, 2001
24. Daily News Clippings-- November 18, 2001
27. Daily News Clippings-- November 21, 2001
32. Daily News Clippings-- November 26, 2001
33. Daily News Clippings-- November 27, 2001
34. Daily News Clippings-- November 28, 2001
37. Daily News Clippings-- December 1, 2001
38. Daily News Clippings-- December 2, 2001
41. Daily News Clippings-- December 5, 2001
42. Daily News Clippings-- December 6, 2001
43. Daily News Clippings-- December 7, 2001
44. Daily News Clippings-- December 8, 2001
45. Daily News Clippings-- December 9, 2001
46. Daily News Clippings-- December 10, 2001
47. Daily News Clippings-- December 11, 2001
49. Daily News Clippings-- December 13, 2001
50. Daily News Clippings-- December 14, 2001
52. Daily News Clippings-- December 16, 2001
53. Daily News Clippings-- December 17, 2001
54. Daily News Clippings-- December 18, 2001
56. Daily News Clippings-- December 20, 2001

1. Daily News Clippings-- December 21, 2001
17. Daily News Clippings-- January 6, 2002
19. Daily News Clippings-- January 8, 2002
22. Daily News Clippings-- January 11, 2002
27. Daily News Clippings-- January 16, 2002
32. Daily News Clippings-- January 21, 2002
33. Daily News Clippings-- January 22, 2002
34. Daily News Clippings-- January 23, 2002
35. Daily News Clippings-- January 24, 2002
38. Daily News Clippings-- January 27, 2002
41. Daily News Clippings-- January 30, 2002
42. Daily News Clippings-- January 31, 2002
43. Daily News Clippings-- February 1, 2002
44. Daily News Clippings-- February 2, 2002
45. Daily News Clippings-- February 3, 2002
46. Daily News Clippings-- February 4, 2002
47. Daily News Clippings-- February 5, 2002
48. Daily News Clippings-- February 6, 2002
49. Daily News Clippings-- February 7, 2002
50. Daily News Clippings-- February 8, 2002
51. Daily News Clippings-- February 9, 2002
52. Daily News Clippings-- February 10, 2002
54. Daily News Clippings-- February 12, 2002
55. Daily News Clippings-- February 13, 2002

1. Daily News Clippings-- February 14, 2002
3. Daily News Clippings-- February 16, 2002
4. Daily News Clippings-- February 17, 2002
5. Daily News Clippings-- February 18, 2002
7. Daily News Clippings-- February 20, 2002
11. Daily News Clippings-- February 24, 2002
14. Daily News Clippings-- February 27, 2002
16. Daily News Clippings-- March 1, 2002
17. Daily News Clippings-- March 2, 2002
20. Daily News Clippings-- March 5, 2002
21. Daily News Clippings-- March 6, 2002
22. Daily News Clippings-- March 7, 2002
23. Daily News Clippings-- March 8, 2002
24. Daily News Clippings-- March 9, 2002
25. Daily News Clippings-- March 10, 2002
27. Daily News Clippings-- March 12, 2002
29. Daily News Clippings-- March 14, 2002
31. Daily News Clippings-- March 16, 2002
32. Daily News Clippings-- March 17, 2002
33. Daily News Clippings-- March 18, 2002
34. Daily News Clippings-- March 19, 2002
35. Daily News Clippings-- March 20, 2002
36. Daily News Clippings-- March 21, 2002
37. Daily News Clippings-- March 22, 2002
40. Daily News Clippings-- March 25, 2002
41. Daily News Clippings-- March 26, 2002
42. Daily News Clippings-- March 27, 2002
43. Daily News Clippings-- March 28, 2002
44. Daily News Clippings-- March 29, 2002
45. Daily News Clippings-- March 30, 2002
46. Daily News Clippings-- March 31, 2002
1. Daily News Clippings-- April 1, 2002
2. Daily News Clippings-- April 2, 2002
5. Daily News Clippings-- April 5, 2002
6. Daily News Clippings-- April 6, 2002
7. Daily News Clippings-- April 7, 2002
8. Daily News Clippings-- April 8, 2002
12. Daily News Clippings-- April 12, 2002
15. Daily News Clippings-- April 15, 2002
17. Daily News Clippings-- April 17, 2002
18. Daily News Clippings-- April 18, 2002
22. Daily News Clippings-- April 22, 2002
24. Daily News Clippings-- April 24, 2002
27. Daily News Clippings-- April 27, 2002
31. Daily News Clippings-- May 1, 2002
32. Daily News Clippings-- May 2, 2002
33. Daily News Clippings-- May 3, 2002
34. Daily News Clippings-- May 4, 2002
35. Daily News Clippings-- May 5, 2002
36. Daily News Clippings-- May 6, 2002
37. Daily News Clippings-- May 7, 2002
38. Daily News Clippings-- May 8, 2002
39. Daily News Clippings-- May 9, 2002
40. Daily News Clippings-- May 10, 2002
41. Daily News Clippings-- May 11, 2002
42. Daily News Clippings-- May 12, 2002
43. Daily News Clippings-- May 13, 2002
44. Daily News Clippings-- May 14, 2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Daily News Clippings--</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>May 15, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>May 16, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>May 17, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>May 18, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>May 19, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>May 20, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Daily News Clippings--</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>May 21, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>May 22, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>May 23, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>May 24, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>May 25, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>May 26, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>May 27, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>May 28, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>May 29, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>May 30, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>May 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>June 1, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>June 2, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>June 3, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>June 4, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>June 5, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>June 6, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>June 7, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>June 8, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>June 9, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>June 11, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>June 12, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>June 13, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>June 14, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>June 16, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>June 17, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>June 18, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>June 19, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>June 20, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>June 21, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>June 22, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>June 23, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>June 24, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
37. Daily News Clippings-- June 27, 2002
38. Daily News Clippings-- June 28, 2002
39. Daily News Clippings-- June 29, 2002
40. Daily News Clippings-- June 30, 2002
41. Daily News Clippings-- July 1, 2002
42. Daily News Clippings-- July 2, 2002
43. Daily News Clippings-- July 3, 2002
44. Daily News Clippings-- July 4, 2002
45. Daily News Clippings-- July 5, 2002
46. Daily News Clippings-- July 6, 2002
47. Daily News Clippings-- July 7, 2002
48. Daily News Clippings-- July 8, 2002
49. Daily News Clippings-- July 9, 2002
50. Daily News Clippings-- July 10, 2002

1. Daily News Clippings-- July 11, 2002
2. Daily News Clippings-- July 12, 2002
3. Daily News Clippings-- July 13, 2002
5. Daily News Clippings-- July 15, 2002
7. Daily News Clippings-- July 17, 2002
8. Daily News Clippings-- July 18, 2002
22. Daily News Clippings-- August 1, 2002
23. Daily News Clippings-- August 2, 2002
27. Daily News Clippings-- August 6, 2002
29. Daily News Clippings-- August 8, 2002
30. Daily News Clippings-- August 9, 2002
32. Daily News Clippings-- August 11, 2002
33. Daily News Clippings-- August 12, 2002
34. Daily News Clippings-- August 13, 2002
35. Daily News Clippings-- August 14, 2002
38. Daily News Clippings-- August 17, 2002
39. Daily News Clippings-- August 18, 2002
41. Daily News Clippings-- August 20, 2002
42. Daily News Clippings-- August 21, 2002
43. Daily News Clippings-- August 22, 2002
44. Daily News Clippings-- August 23, 2002
45. Daily News Clippings-- August 24, 2002
47. Daily News Clippings-- August 26, 2002
49. Daily News Clippings-- August 28, 2002
50. Daily News Clippings-- August 29, 2002
51. Daily News Clippings-- August 30, 2002
52. Daily News Clippings-- August 31, 2002
53. Daily News Clippings-- September 1, 2002
54. Daily News Clippings-- September 2, 2002
55. Daily News Clippings-- September 3, 2002
56. Daily News Clippings-- September 4, 2002

1. Daily News Clippings-- September 5, 2002
2. Daily News Clippings-- September 6, 2002
3. Daily News Clippings-- September 7, 2002
4. Daily News Clippings-- September 8, 2002
5. Daily News Clippings-- September 9, 2002
7. Daily News Clippings-- September 11, 2002
8. Daily News Clippings-- September 12, 2002
9. Daily News Clippings-- September 13, 2002
10. Daily News Clippings-- September 14, 2002
11. Daily News Clippings-- September 15, 2002
13. Daily News Clippings -- September 17, 2002
15. Daily News Clippings -- September 19, 2002
17. Daily News Clippings -- September 21, 2002
18. Daily News Clippings -- September 22, 2002
22. Daily News Clippings -- September 26, 2002
23. Daily News Clippings -- September 27, 2002
27. Daily News Clippings -- October 1, 2002
31. Daily News Clippings -- October 5, 2002
32. Daily News Clippings -- October 6, 2002
33. Daily News Clippings -- October 7, 2002
34. Daily News Clippings -- October 8, 2002
35. Daily News Clippings -- October 9, 2002
36. Daily News Clippings -- October 10, 2002
37. Daily News Clippings -- October 11, 2002
38. Daily News Clippings -- October 12, 2002
40. Daily News Clippings -- October 14, 2002
41. Daily News Clippings -- October 15, 2002
42. Daily News Clippings -- October 16, 2002
43. Daily News Clippings -- October 17, 2002
44. Daily News Clippings -- October 18, 2002
45. Daily News Clippings -- October 19, 2002
46. Daily News Clippings -- October 20, 2002
47. Daily News Clippings -- October 21, 2002
49. Daily News Clippings -- October 23, 2002
50. Daily News Clippings -- October 24, 2002
51. Daily News Clippings -- October 25, 2002
52. Daily News Clippings -- October 26, 2002
53. Daily News Clippings -- October 27, 2002
1. Daily News Clippings-- October 29, 2002
2. Daily News Clippings-- October 30, 2002
3. Daily News Clippings-- October 31, 2002
4. Daily News Clippings-- November 1, 2002
5. Daily News Clippings-- November 2, 2002
8. Daily News Clippings-- November 5, 2002
10. Daily News Clippings-- November 7, 2002
11. Daily News Clippings-- November 8, 2002
12. Daily News Clippings-- November 9, 2002
15. Daily News Clippings-- November 12, 2002
17. Daily News Clippings-- November 14, 2002
18. Daily News Clippings-- November 15, 2002
20. Daily News Clippings-- November 17, 2002
22. Daily News Clippings-- November 19, 2002
25. Daily News Clippings-- November 22, 2002
27. Daily News Clippings-- November 24, 2002
29. Daily News Clippings-- November 26, 2002
30. Daily News Clippings-- November 27, 2002
32. Daily News Clippings-- November 29, 2002
33. Daily News Clippings-- November 30, 2002
34. Daily News Clippings-- December 1, 2002
35. Daily News Clippings-- December 2, 2002
36. Daily News Clippings-- December 3, 2002
37. Daily News Clippings-- December 4, 2002
38. Daily News Clippings-- December 5, 2002
40. Daily News Clippings-- December 8, 2002
41. Daily News Clippings-- December 9, 2002
42. Daily News Clippings-- December 10, 2002
43. Daily News Clippings-- December 11, 2002
44. Daily News Clippings-- December 12, 2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 13, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 14, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 15, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 16, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 17, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 18, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 19, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 20, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 21, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 22, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 23, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 24, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 25, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 26, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 27, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 28, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 29, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 1, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 2, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 3, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 4, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 5, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 6, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 7, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 8, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 9, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 10, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 11, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 12, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 13, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 14, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Daily News Clippings</td>
<td>January 15, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Weekly News Clippings</td>
<td>June 3-July 19, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Weekly News Clippings</td>
<td>July 20-July 31, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Weekly News Clippings</td>
<td>August 1-August 10, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Weekly News Clippings</td>
<td>August 11-August 20, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Weekly News Clippings</td>
<td>August 21-August 31, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Weekly News Clippings</td>
<td>September 1-September 10, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
31. Weekly News Clippings-- September 11-September 20, 1999
32. Weekly News Clippings-- September 21-September 30, 1999
33. Weekly News Clippings-- October 1-October 10, 1999
34. Weekly News Clippings-- October 11-October 20, 1999

2. Weekly News Clippings-- November 1-10, 1999
3. Weekly News Clippings-- November 11-20, 1999
5. Weekly News Clippings-- December 1-10, 1999
12. Weekly News Clippings-- February 5-9, 2000
15. Weekly News Clippings-- February 20-29, 2000
17. Weekly News Clippings-- March 12-30, 2000
18. Weekly News Clippings-- April 3-9, 2000
24. Weekly News Clippings-- June 1-9, 2000

2. Weekly News Clippings-- June 20-24, 2000
**Weekly News Clippings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 875 (cont’d)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Weekly News Clippings -- November 1-9, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Weekly News Clippings -- December 1-9, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 876**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weekly News Clippings --</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>February 1-9, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>February 10-19, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>February 20-28, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>March 1-9, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>March 10-19, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>April 1-9, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>April 11-19, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>May 1-9, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>June 1-7, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>June 20-31, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>August 1-7, 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 877**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weekly News Clippings --</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>August 14-29, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>September 1-9, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>October 1-9, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>October 20-31, 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8. Weekly News Clippings-- November 2001
12. Weekly News Clippings-- February 2002
15. Weekly News Clippings-- May 2002
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SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

Consists of audio and video materials dealing with the administration of Governor Don Sundquist. Many different topics are covered in these materials ranging from economic/tax issues to natural disasters within the state. A sampling of specific topics covered include the tornado outbreak in East Tennessee in 2002, Arlington Development Center in West Tennessee, changes to the child support payment system in Tennessee, tornado that hit downtown Nashville in 1998, the Tennessee Lottery proposal, tax reform proposals by Governor Sundquist, tourism, inauguration of Sidney McPhee as President of Middle Tennessee State University, the moving of the Houston Oilers football team to Nashville and subsequent name change to the Tennessee Titans, TennCare, and production of a movie in East Tennessee originally titled “Rocket Boys” but changed to “October Sky” before being released to the public. Other items on video include the State of the State/Budget Address for 1998 - 2000 and 2002, and Governor Sundquists’ remarks to open an Extraordinary Session of the Legislature on November 1, 1999. Many other topics are covered, if only for very brief news story segments. Also, there are materials in the collection that do not directly relate to the work of Governor Don Sundquist, but seem to have been kept either because Governor Sundquist was interested in the topic, or were kept as background materials related to specific topics. The Container List for this collection gives an extensive listing of the materials in this collection.

The audio/video holdings in this collection give interesting insight into the administration of Governor Sundquist and serve as an excellent supplement to the paper records of this collection. The collection of audio and video materials is rather extensive and covers almost every major issue that occurred during this administration.

All audio and video materials in this collection are being stored in the climate controlled vault at the Tennessee State Library and Archives. Before using these materials, please allow the materials to be removed from the vault for 24 hours to allow the tape to acclimate to room temperature to help protect and preserve the tape.
CONTAINER LIST

AUDIO/VIDEO LISTING

Box 878

Computer 3.5” Floppy Discs

1. Advertising Campaign, “TN Sounds Good to Me”, Disc 1. Includes the following files on the disc: TNBLACK.EPS, TNBW.EPS, TNPSM.EPS, TNPMSWHLEPS, TNWHITE.EPS. Files are Encapsulated PostScript Graphic Filter. 4/29/1999. (Unable to open)

2. Advertising Campaign, “TN Sounds Good to Me”, Disc 2. Includes the following files on the disc: 4CWHITE.EPS, TNHL.EPS. Files are Encapsulated PostScript Graphic Filter. 4/29/1999. (Unable to open)


4. BITMAP Images, Tennessee State Quarter Image. Includes the following files on the disc: TNQuarter1L, TNQUARTER1S, TNQUARTER2S. 8/2/2000.


6. Creation of Department of Labor and Workforce Development. Disc 1. Includes numerous files, named by section of the Tennessee Code Annotated, in both Microsoft Word and Lotus 123. Authors of the files are Linda George and Patricia S. Wall. June and July, 1998.

7. Creation of Department of Labor and Workforce Development. Disc 2. Includes numerous files, named by section of the Tennessee Code Annotated, in both Microsoft Word and Lotus 123. Authors of the files are Linda George and Patricia S. Wall. June and July, 1998.


Box 879


3. Legislation, 1998. Department of Commerce and Insurance. Includes the following files: BLASTING.DOC, which deals with cease and desist orders (a virus was detected when opening this file), ConsumerProtection.doc, dealing with credit services businesses, CostRecovery.doc, dealing with recover of costs incurred by division of regulatory boards, and Electrical Insp.doc, dealing with electrical inspection in exempt cities. Author is AEO1256. 1/5/1998.


20. Legislation, 1998. Department of General Services. There are 4 files on this disc, all dealing with legislation for informal method of purchasing bill, to increase amount allowed to purchase without formal bids. Includes the following files: CAPSULE.DOC, which is a summary of the bill, DRAFT.DOC, actual draft of the bill, STRIKE.DOC, showing original code section with changes highlighted by proposed bill, and SUMMARY.DOC, a summary by section of the proposed bill. Author is Elsie Smith for all files. 12/22/1997 and 1/5/1998.


25. Legislation, 1998. Department of Revenue. Includes the following files: ECD5.DOC, dealing with tax exemption for warehouse facilities with $10 million in investment, ESTLEG3.DOC, dealing with estate taxes, and GOLF98.DOC, dealing with development of golf courses in state parks. Author for the first 2 files is listed as Department of Revenue, and the author for the third file is listed as Chuck Arnold. 2/3/1998.


33. Portrait. Includes the file “Portrait.doc”. Author is preferred customer. The title of the file is “What an Exciting Day. File includes a presentation made by Peaches Blank at the unveiling of former governor Don Sundquist’s portrait in the Capitol. 12/19/2002.


37. Speeches, 1996. Includes the following files; “Luncheon.doc”, author unknown, which includes a speech given by Governor Sundquist in Beijing, China, on 9/5/1996, and Opening.doc, containing another speech given by Governor Sundquist in Beijing, China, on 9/3/1996. Both files on this disc are WordPerfect documents.

38. Workforce Development. Hiring of Brian Krumm. Includes the file KRUMM.DOC. Author is Commissioner’s Office. 8/2/1996.

Box 880

Audiocassettes


10. Brewer, Cal, “Life In The Fast Lane, Hard Living, Hard Loving”. Includes the following songs; “Hard Living and Hard Loving”, “Too Much”, “Probable Cause”, “This Old Dog Don’t Hunt No More”, “and “It Starts In My Heart” on Side A. On Side B, the following songs are included; “What’s Her Name”, “Cardboard House”, “He Was Always There”, “It’s For Real Today”, and “Heros of Broken Men”. 1997. TRT 00:37:28

11. “Capital Punishment”, Pastor Wayne Webb, Macon Road Baptist Church, Memphis, TN, n.d. TRT 00:27:38

12. “Christian Warfare”, Brother Don Vonbuskirk, Jr., Winston Drive Baptist Church, Memphis, TN, 11/19/1995. Recording is on both sides of the tape. TRT 01:02:19.

13. Debate, Jared Israel Vs. Pulitzer Prize winning journalist David Rhode (N.Y. Times), on the conflict/mass killings in Srebrenica, Bosnia, n.d. TRT 00:39:06

14. “Focus on the Family”, Gambling is the topic. Hosted by Mike Trout and Dr. James Dobson. Guests are Dr. John Kent, Dr. Rex Rogers, Dr. Valerie Lorenz, Dr. Frank Quinn, and Tom Coats on Side A. On Side B is a continuation of the topic of gambling, with the same participants. January, 1999. TRT 00:54:43.


16. “God Blessed Our Tennessee” by Albert Paschka. n.d. TRT 00:02:43.

17. “Gospel Songs By Brett”. Includes the following songs; “Does He Still Feel the Nails”, “The Greatest of All Miracles”, “He Looked Beyond My Fault”, “How Great Thou Art”, “He Touched Me”, “Hello Momma”, and “Because He Lives” on Side A. On Side B is “Midnight Cry”. n.d. TRT 00:32:54

18. Grey Lanny, includes songs written by Lanny, including 2 versions of “Tennessee”, and the “Onion Song” (sung by a Muppet), TRT 00:07:41.


20. Interview of Commissioner Cardwell by Diane Sawyer for “Primetime” on mental health centers, Audiocassette master. Tape 2. n.d. TRT 00:26:35

21. Interview of Commissioner Cardwell by Diane Sawyer for “Primetime” on mental health centers, Copy. Tape 2. n.d. TRT 00:26:35
22. Interview of Commissioner Cardwell by Diane Sawyer for “Primetime” on mental health centers, Audiocassette master. Tape 3. n.d. TRT 00:26:35

23. Interview of Commissioner Cardwell by Diane Sawyer for “Primetime” on mental health centers, Audiocassette copy. Tape 3. n.d. TRT 00:26:35


27. Prison system information, inmate appeal to the Governor, Brad Hodges on Side A and a program by the Renaissance Foundation on Tennessee prisons is on side B, as well as continued comments from Brad Hodges. Side A is 00:31:38, and Side B is 00:31:34. ca. 1997. TRT 01:03:12.

28. Simple Faith. This is a group of inmates from the Morgan County Correctional Complex in Wartburg, Tennessee. Vocals are by Bryan Underwood. On Side A are the songs “Strays Like Me” and “His Broken Heart”, as well as other unidentified songs. On Side B are the songs “Unseen Road” and “He Is Worthy”. n.d. TRT 00:59:59.

29. “Songs for Lovers of Tennessee”, June Griffin. Includes the following songs: “Nolichucky Jack” on side 1, and “Tennessee” on side 2. n.d. TRT 00:12:56

30. “Surviving the Attack on America”, Steve Hale, n.d. TRT 01:29:05

31. Tatum, Margaret Hamilton. Songs and poems written by Margaret Tatum, with Dorris and Jim Burns reading, and background music by Jack Clarke. n.d. TRT 00:24:29.


33. Tennessee State Parks Radio Advertisements, include segments titled “Bryan”, “Mr. Foley”, and “Kelly”. Each segment is 1 minute in length. There is also an introduction to each segment on the tape. n.d. TRT 00:04:43.


Box 881

1. “We Want America Back” on Side A and “Doin’ What He Said” on Side B, by The Steeles, from the album “We Want America Back”. Copyright by Daywind Records. 1996.


Box 882
Compact Discs, Audio

1. “Big Big Bear Bash” audio CD invitation, Dogwood Arts Festival, Knoxville, Tennessee, 8/22/2004, TRT 00:01:19

2. “Come Home”, Amanda Hill, 2002, TRT 00:03:52

3. “Coping With Stress During These Difficult Times”, Healthyroads, Inc., a subsidiary of American Specialty Health, Guided Imagery for Relaxation and Healing, 2001, Track 1, Introduction and Instructions, 00:05:22, Track 2, Guided Imagery for Relaxation and Healing, 00:25:32, TRT 00:30:54


11. “Mighty Nation”, by Mark Tedder, 2001, TRT 00:03:45

12. “Omaha”, recorded in Canada to honor United State military veterans. Includes the following songs: “Omaha” and “In Flanders Fields”. May, 2002. TRT 00:12:16

13. “Salute to America”, by Barjan’s, Barjan Entertainment. Includes the following songs: “God Bless the U.S.A.” by Lee Greenwood, “God Bless America” by Kate Smith, “This Land is Your Land” by Woody Guthrie, “Stars and Stripes Forever” by Bob Sharples, and ‘Star Spangled Banner” by Bob Sharples. 2001. TRT 00:15:08


Box 883
Compact Discs, Data


2. Lawrence County, Tennessee. Interactive multimedia presentation by Stingray Computer International, Inc. Opens with scenes from the Lawrence County area, a narrative, and background music. Disc then goes to the main menu which offers the following choices: Attractions and Events, Regional Attractions, Public Square, Infrastructure, Industry, Business, Education, Health Care, Accommodations, Restaurants, Maps and Aerials, Reply Intro, and Quit. Each menu choice leads to photographs of the area, including background music, and on some selections, narrative. 1999.
3. Main Office Files, Correspondence, Larry Vaughn, 1999, “The Bair Filtering System”, Version 1.0.2. This software is internet filtering software developed by Exotrope Corporation.

4. Main Office Files, Policy Series, “ACIR Compilation, State and Federal Gambling Laws and Regulations”, 6/18/1999. According to the “readme.txt” file, this is the gambling statutes database CD-ROM. ACIR is believed to be the Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations. Files on the disc are both Microsoft Word documents and Adobe Acrobat files.


8. PowerPoint Presentations. Contains a folder titled “Governor’s PowerPoint Presentations” dated 11/10/2000, including the following files: 60red.gif, a graph showing a 60% reduction of employable adults on welfare; capitol.GIF, a drawing of the Tennessee Capitol building; careercntr.gif, a map of Tennessee showing locations of career centers; gov37.gif, a depiction of former Tennessee Governor Austin Peay; seal3.GIF, the seal of the state of Tennessee; BudgetPr.ppt, 8/12/1999; “The Tennessee State Budget - What is the Budget Problem?”, a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; BudgetPresentation99c.ppt, a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; BudgetPresentation99d.ppt, a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; BudgetPresentation99e.ppt, a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; BudgetPresentation99f.ppt, a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; BudgetPresentation99G.ppt, a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; BudgetPresentation99h.ppt, a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; BudgetPresentation99i.ppt, a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; BudgetPresentation, begins with Workforce Development budget, then a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; COLOR.PPT, “Tennessee’s Economy: The Imperative of Workforce Development”, presented by William F. Fox, Center for Business and Economic Research, College of Business Administration, The University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 7/22/1998; Copy of BudgetPresentation99i.ppt, a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; ECD.PPT, TENNESSEE DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT, COMMUNICATIONS PROGRAM, 1998-
1999”; ED BudgetPresentation99a.ppt, begins with the Education budget, then a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; ED BudgetPresentation99b.ppt, begins with the Education budget, then a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; EDBdPres.ppt, begins with the Education budget, then a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; Ferguson's Presentation.ppt, “The Tennessee State Budget - What is the Budget Problem?”, presentation to the Nashville/Tennessee Chapter of the National Association of Industrial and Office Properties, August 12, 1999, a presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; finalbudget1.ppt, budget overview, including the need for tax reform; forprint.ppt, budget overview, including the need for tax reform, this is a black and white version only, no color graphics; graphs.ppt, graphs showing impact of tax reform; masterfoxbudget.ppt, Tennessee State Budget Overview, July, 1999, presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; namibudget.ppt, NAMI OF TENNESSEE, Johnson City, October 22, 1999, presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; revmaster9-21-99.ppt, “The Tennessee State Budget - What is the Budget Problem?”, Presentation to Memphis Business Leaders, Memphis Realtors Association, Sept. 16, 1999, presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; Stategc.ppt, “Reaching New Heights, Tennessee Department of Economic and Community Development”, presentation on work performed by the department; TennCare Medicaid comparison.ppt, contains one cost comparison graph; TMEPA-final.ppt, “Overview of the Tennessee State Budget”, a presentation to the Tennessee Municipal Electric Power Association, July 15, 1999, presentation on the state budget, including the need for tax reform; and Cleveland Lions.doc, a Microsoft Word document, authored by ae01223, containing remarks by Governor Don Sundquist to the Lions Club of Cleveland, Tennessee, 8/11/1999, presentation on the need for tax reform.

Box 884

Oversized Audio Materials


2. “Pfizer Portfolio of State Issues”, Volume 18, Number 1. James Cameron serves as narrator. Side one includes the following topics: Patient Literacy, with Ruth M. Parker and Scott C. Ratzan, beginning at 00:01:57; Veteran Legislators’ Advice, with John J.H. Schwarz, and Barbara Flynn Currie, beginning at 00:15:07; and Women’s Health Issues, with Moira K. Lyons and Joxel Garcia, beginning at 00:28:40. Side two includes the following topics: Continuation of Women’s Health Issues discussion, Teacher Training/Certification, with Barbara M. Clark and Janet M. Price, beginning at 00:09:20; and Direct-to-Consumer Advertising, with Paul H. Rubin and Bill McInturff, beginning at 00:19:32. Audiocassette. Includes mailer package with background information about participants on the tape. 2001. Side 1 TRT 00:33:28 . Side 2 TRT 00:27:12. TRT 01:00:40 for entire cassette.

3. “Stand By Your Man”, by Tammy Wynette, Sent as a promotion for the “Stand By Your Man: The Tammy Wynette Story” performed at the Ryman Auditorium, Nashville, September 13, 2001. 45rpm phonograph record.

Box 885

Videocassettes


3. Arlington Developmental Center News Stories; 9/7/1995, WREG-TV, Memphis, 6am, Noon, 5pm, 6pm, and 10 pm, WMC-TV, Memphis, 5pm and 10pm, WHBQ-TV, Memphis, 6pm and 1pm, 9/8/1995, WREG-TV, Memphis, 5am, WMC-TV, Memphis, 6am, WREG-TV, Memphis, 9/9/1995, WREG-TV, Memphis, 6am, 9/10/1995, WHBQ-TV, Memphis, 10pm. VHS. TRT 00:23:45


6. Campbell County: A Proud Heritage and a Progressive Future, 1/27/1998, includes comments by Greg Miller, District Judicial Referee; Lee Asbury, Former Criminal Court Judge; Ronald Perkins, Plant Manager, Taylor Machine Products; Pat Moore, President, Creative Custom Cabinetry; Alvin Richey, President, A&S Building Systems; Warren Heatherly, Superintendent of Schools; Rev. Chuck Summers; Fred Cole, Indian River Marina; Betty Dossett, Co-Chair, Campbell County Tourism; and Bob Rehn. VHS. TRT 00:11:47

7. Champion International News Stories, WSMV-TV, Nashville, 12/27/1996. Includes news stories on the 5:00, 6:00, and 10:00 p.m. newscasts. VHS. TRT 00:21:36


10. Consolidation of Memphis/Shelby County News Story, includes comments from Governor Sundquist, WHBQ-TV, Memphis, (begins at 00:3:49 and ends at 00:6:39), this tape is filled with miscellaneous programs containing no information about the Sundquist administration. VHS.

11. “David Cole Interviews Dr. Franciszek Piper”. Subject is Auschwitz. The subtitle for the video is “The Truth At Last! Straight From the Mouths Of The People Who Run It!”. This is the first tape in a series documenting Cole’s trip to Europe in 1992. D & B Productions. 1992. VHS. TRT 01:01:52
12. Dedication Ceremony, 1350 A.D. Native American Indian Historical Marker, Rutherford-Kizer Mound Complex, Hendersonville, Sumner County, Tennessee. Guest speakers include Sally Wells, Jerry Bogen, Vernon Williams, Mayor Hank Thompson, Dr. Leonard Markham, Dr. Kevin Smith, Ray Emanuel, Dr. Hal Ramer, Roy “Lone Wolf” Martin, David Rutherford, Walter Durham, and Claude Seabolt. A fax received from Governor Sundquist is read. Also, a letter from Representative Randy Stamps is read. Hosted by Eve Freeman. Produced by Eve Freeman. 5/23/1997. VHS. TRT 00:36:12.

Box 886


2. Environment/Weather Related Video, including the following; “The Doomsday Machine”, a program about the H.A.A.R.P., or High-frequency Active Auroral Research Program; “Troubled Waters, El Nino 97”, a program produced by CNN (begins at 00:08:20); “El Nino”, a Discovery Channel program (begins at 00:51:48); CNN Story on the tornado that hit Nashville, April, 1998, including aerial footage with Mayor Phil Bredesen, (begins at 1:25:54); and CNN story on tornadoes in Southeastern United States (begins at 01:32:24). VHS. TRT 01:38:54.

3. “Fast Forward”, hosted by Jim Cantanzaro, with Governor Don Sundquist as guest, produced by Chattanooga State Technical Community College, August, 1995. VHS. TRT 00:27:55, copy 1


5. Gambling Free Tennessee Alliance, Narrated by Daniel Butler, with comments by Ambassador Joe M. Rodgers and Tommy Burnett. 2002. VHS. TRT 00:08:35.


8. Governor Don Sundquist and Cabinet meet in Memphis, WMC-TV, Memphis, October, 1997. VHS. TRT 00:35:00
9. Governor Don Sundquist Inauguration News Coverage, 1/19/1995, WREG-TV, Memphis, 5pm, 6pm, and 10pm; 1/20/1995, WREG-TV, Memphis, 5pm, 6pm, and 10pm; 1/21/1995, WREG-TV, Memphis, 5pm and 10pm. VHS. TRT 1:20:58

10. Governor Don Sundquist News Conference on Tax Reform, VHS, October 26, 1999, includes remarks by John Ferguson and Justin Wilson, and Follow-up Question and Answer session. Small format Beta Master. TRT 00:30:47

11. Governor Don Sundquist News Conference on Tax Reform, VHS, October 26, 1999, includes remarks by John Ferguson and Justin Wilson, and Follow-up Question and Answer session. VHS Copy. TRT 00:30:47

12. Governor Don Sundquist remarks to the Nashville Exchange Club on Tax Reform, Produced by Tennessee Department of Environment & Conservation. VHS. TRT 00:24:05. copy 1

Box 887

1. Governor Don Sundquist remarks to the Nashville Exchange Club on Tax Reform, Produced by Tennessee Department of Environment & Conservation. VHS. TRT 00:24:05. copy 2

2. Governor Don Sundquist, remarks to the opening of the Extraordinary Session of the Legislature, 11/1/1999. Small format BETA.

3. Governor’s Conference Breakfast, Industry is Our Future, tax reform is main topic discussed, 2000. VHS. TRT 00:43:52


5. Governor’s Conference on Tourism, only includes Governor Sundquist’s remarks on Commissioner John Wade, 9/19/2002. VHS. TRT 00:03:35.

6. Governor’s Summit on Tennessee Children, Remarks by Governor Sundquist, 6/26/1998. Small Format Beta Master. TRT 00:05:51

7. Governor’s Summit on Tennessee Children, Remarks by Governor Sundquist, 6/26/1998. VHS Copy. TRT 00:05:51

8. Gulf Tract, B Roll, 00:02:05, Small format Beta. Copy 1

9. Gulf Tract, B Roll, 00:02:05, Small format Beta. Copy 2

10. Gulf Tract, B Roll, 00:02:05, Small format Beta. Copy 3
11. Hayworth Family, Hamblen County Land Dispute with Neighbors, 1/10/2002. Footage of various events that happened around the Hayworth home, located in Morristown, Tennessee, including images of windows that had been broken. VHS. TRT 00:55:19

12. Inauguration of Sidney McPhee as President of Middle Tennessee State University. Includes opening segment hosted by Jay Holder and Rachel Pickle, which contains interviews with Hexin McPhee and Dr. Dennis O’Neal, as well as video segments with Dr. Sidney McPhee. The Inaugural ceremony begins at 00:21:41, with Dr. Robert Eaker serving as Master of Ceremonies; Christopher Jackson sings the National Anthem; Rev. Harry Bain gives the invocation. Additionally, Bebe Winans sings a song, and remarks are made by Dr. Charles Manning; Governor Don Sundquist; Congressman Bart Gordon; Jack Fishman; Ransom Jones; Representative Lois DeBerry; Representative John Hood; Richard Reeves, Mayor of Murfreesboro; Nancy Allen, County Executive, Rutherford County; Professor Dong Renjie; Dr. Dennis O’Neal; Pansy Carter; John Marchall; Bill Jones; Dr. Lorraine Singer; Dr. Charles Manning Administers Pledge of Office; Hexin McPhee; June McCash; Dr. Sidney McPhee; and Dr. Rachael Bundage leads singing of Alma Matre. April 19, 2002. VHS. TRT 02:49:27.

Box 888

1. It’s Time To Read PSA’s, Each PSA is 00:00:30. Includes Mayor Jim Rout; Superintendent Johnny B. Watson; Superintendent James B. Mitchell; Superintendent Mary McDonald; Barbara Daush, President, Memphis Area Independent Schools; Kevin Kane; Stubby Clapp, Memphis Redbirds Second Baseman; Coach John Calipari, University of Memphis; Governor Don Sundquist; Congressman Harold Ford, Jr. VHS. TRT 00:04:30.


3. “Jobs: A Plan For the Future”, WATE-TV, Knoxville, and the Knoxville News Sentinel, VHS. TRT 00:19:58

4. “Kentucky Afield”, Release of Elk in Kentucky, includes comments by Tom Bennett, Commissioner, Kentucky Fish & Wildlife, and Governor Paul Patton. Narrated by Tim Farmer. VHS. TRT 00:04:50

5. “Legislative Report” narrated by Don Spain, funded by the Tennessee Credit Union League, Education and TennCare funding are main topics shown. 3/26/2000. VHS. TRT 00:28:40
6. “Level With the American People”, RNC95-TV-96, December 19, 1995, Produced by Greg Stevens & Company, Republican National Committee. VHS. TRT 00:01:00

7. Love In The Real World, promotional video for the Love In The Real World organization on their children’s program. The video is hosted by Tamara Batarseh. The organization renamed itself in 2003 to Love In The Big World. n.d. VHS. TRT 00:05:45.

8. “Managing Youthful Violent Offenders in Adult Institutions”, National Institute of Corrections Videoconference. Nancy Shomaker does the introduction to the video conference. Identified speakers include Richard Stadler and Leonard Dunston, who serve as facilitators of the conference. Other speakers include Cheryl Jorban; Barry Glick, Ph.D.; Jon Galley; Michael Moore; William Sturgeon; Hisami Yoshida; Devon Brown; Renee Parcover; Wanda Tarpley; Steve Woodard; George Martin; Don Kessler; Kathy Bryant-Thompson; Ed Latessa; Jeanne Carolson Mintz; Rufus Johnson, Jr.; Bahri Wallace; John Carmichael; Doreen Brotman; and John Platt. There is a question and answer session that begins at 00:48:23 through 01:13:49, and a second question and answer session that begins at 01:41:14 through 02:02:30. Concluding comments by Richard Stadler end the tape. n.d. VHS. TRT 02:04:45

9. Metro Nashville Juvenile Detention Center News Stories, WTVF-TV, Nashville, 6:00 and 10:00, 11/21/1995; WSMV-TV, Nashville, 6:00, 11/21/1995. VHS. TRT 00:06:33

10. Murphy, Pintak, Gautlier, Hudome, Political Communications and Issues Management. Consist of highlights of campaign commercials produced by the agency for the 1998 election year. Campaign ads include Jeb Bush, Florida Governor; John Engler, Michigan Governor; Tommy Thompson, Wisconsin Governor; Dirk Kempthorne, Idaho Governor; Bill Owens, Colorado Governor; Heather Wilson, Congress from New Mexico; Nick Smith, Congress from Michigan; Phil English, Congress from Pennsylvania; and Proposal C, Michigan. 11/5/1998. VHS. TRT 00:10:59.

12. Newscast, WSMV-TV, Nashville. Includes stories on the Houston Oilers Financing deal passing the Metro Council Budget and Finance Committee, as well as a story in the “Government Waste” segment on housing provided to officials in the Tennessee Department of Correction, (begins at 3:29:58 and ends at 4:02:45). Additionally, this tape is filled with miscellaneous programs containing no information about the Sundquist administration. Master tape. November, 1995. VHS.

Box 889


2. Newscast, WSMV-TV, Nashville. Includes story on the Houston Oilers agreement between Mayor Bredesen and Bud Adams being approved by the Metro Council (begins at 1:30:48 and ends at 2:28:50). Additionally, this tape is filled with miscellaneous programs containing no information about the Sundquist administration. Master tape. 11/21/1995. VHS.


4. News Stories, WDEF-TV, Chattanooga, Governor Sundquist signs Tennessee Inter-Basin Water Transfer Act, and story on Governor’s Conference on Tourism, 9/21/2002. VHS. TRT 00:03:09.

5. News Stories, WKPT-TV, Kingsport, all stories reported by Alexia Levison. Kingsport Greenbelt; Gov. Sundquist visits Jonesbourough; TennCare for Children story; fire in Scout County, Virginia; Santa Train; and Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day celebration. Undated. VHS. TRT 00:10:15.

6. News Stories, WKRN-TV, Nashville, State Vehicles used for Campaign Fundraisers (begins at 00:04:32 and ends at 00:05:00) and Ethics Bills being voted on in House of Representatives and in a Senate committee (begins at 00:09:27 and ends at 00:10:17). Additionally, this tape is filled with miscellaneous programs containing no information about the Sundquist administration. 4/5/1995. VHS.

8. News Stories, WTVF, Nashville, TennCare HotLine (begins at 4:24:45 and ends at 4:29:25) and Governor’s Crime Package (begins at 5:08:35 and ends at 5:12:00). Additionally, this tape is filled with miscellaneous programs containing no information about the Sundquist administration. Master tape. VHS

9. News Stories, WTVF, Nashville, TennCare HotLine and Governor’s Crime Package. Copy tape. VHS

10. Obion County Flooding, June 8/9, 1998. Includes footage of an elderly couple receiving a FEMA check. Also includes a news report from WPSD-TV, Paducah, Kentucky, on the flooding, as well as some footage a family created showing flooding damage around their home. VHS. TRT 00:14:09.

11. “Opening Doors”, Parent/Family/Guardian Guide to making the Vision a Reality. Produced by the Office of Public Information and Education, Tennessee Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation. Opens with a statement from Governor Don Sundquist. Includes interviews with Madeline and Delbert Nichols concerning their daughter, Joy Beth Nichols; Alvin Tousant and Susie Hudson with the Madison-Haywood Developmental Services on the group home in Jackson; Carol Westlake with the Tennessee Disability Coalition; Tom Sullivan with the Tennessee Mental Retardation Services; Ben Dishman, Commissioner, Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation; Dr. Chris Prater and Beverly McGregor with the Orange Grove Center, Chattanooga; and Tammy Hooper, a parent, speaking about the Outlook Nashville program. N.d. VHS. TRT 00:12:03.


Box 890

1. Polk County/Copperhill Clean-up, WDEF-TV, Chattanooga. 4/9/2001. VHS. TRT 00:02:40.

2. PSL Video (Permanent Seat License), PSL1A “Excitement/Dream (A)”, 12/21/1995, 00:00:30; PSL1B “Excitement/Dream (B)”, 12/21/1995, 00:00:30; PSL1C “Excitement/Dream (C)”, 12/21/1995. Produced by Gish, Sherwood & Friends VHS. TRT 00:00:30.

3. “The Red Trees of the Armenian Genocide”, by Zareh. Story of the Armenian genocide carried out by the Ottoman Empire in 1915-1916. Film by Souren Karapetian. Produced by An Open Door Production. Includes subtitles in English at the beginning of the program. Depicts the exhibit as it was presented in various sites in California. April, 2001. VHS. TRT 00:20:28


6. “Rocket Boys” movie announcement news stories, from WATE-TV, WBIR-TV, and WVLT-TV, Knoxville. This movie was renamed “October Sky” when released in 1999. 2/13/1998. VHS. TRT 00:16:02.

7. “Safety City”, Knoxville Police Department, Z Snap Productions, Kennedy Maxwell Motion Picture Productions. Appearances by Phil Keith, Knoxville Chief of Police; Randy Nichols, Knox County District Attorney; and Joan Ashe, Safety City Spokesperson. The program was written by Vicki Dagnan and Dhyana Ziegler, as well as produced by Dhyana Ziegler. 5/17/1995. VHS. TRT 00:06:09.

8. Salvation Army Check Presentation with Governor Don Sundquist, 12/10/2002, Mini DVC format.

9. “Secrets at the Border”, a news special produced by KFMB-TV, San Diego, California. The news special deals with the topic of illegal immigration. Additionally, there is a CBS News story, anchored by Dan Rather, on the same topic, using footage from the KFMB story. N.d. VHS. 00:10:48.


**Box 891**


4. Tax Analysis: Dr. Barry Poulson, WSMV-TV, Nashville, 6/13/2000, 6 PM
   Newscast. VHS. TRT 00:06:07.

5. Tax Reform Editorial, Bill Applegate, WMC-TV, 11/6/1999, 6 PM
   Newscast, Memphis, VHS. TRT 00:02:59.

6. TennCare, “Eligibility/Redetermination”, 8/30/2002. VHS. TRT 00:00:30.

7. TennCare, “The New TennCare”, Governor Sundquist presentation outlining
   proposed changes to TennCare program, 9/27/2001. VHS. TRT 00:11:20.

8. TennCare Partners, Introductory Video, Produced by the Department of Mental
   Health & Mental Retardation, June, 1996. VHS. TRT 00:08:42. (Copy 1)

9. TennCare Partners, Introductory Video, Produced by the Department of Mental
   Health & Mental Retardation, June, 1996. VHS. TRT 00:08:42. (Copy 2)

10. Tennessee Children’s Dance Ensemble, WATE-TV, Knoxville. Documentary on
     the organization that includes footage of trip taken to Japan in September, 1985.
     Directors of the group include Dr. Dorothy Floyd, Artistic Director; Irena Linn,
     Associate Artistic Director; and Judy L. Robinson, Administrative Coordinator.
     Dancers include Yvette Burns, Jennie Chapman, Faith Fisher, Christin Foster,
     Lindsay Jackson, Tara Kitchen, Callie McClain, Carmel Morgan, Marti Mowery,
     Kim Murrian, Karen Nunley, Allison Page, Adrienne Pearre, Lee Pearre, Allison
     Petty, Chau Pham, Chelsea Samples, Jodi Shelburne, Beth Simons, Mandy

11. Tennessee Children’s Dance Ensemble. WATE-TV, Knoxville, “Dances of
     Excellence”. Documentary of the organization that includes footage of trip taken
     to Singapore and Indonesia in March, 1996. The program is hosted by Lori
     Tucker. Includes interviews with Dr. Dorothy Floyd, Artistic Director; Judy
     Robinson, managing Director; and Irene Linn, Associate Artistic Director.
     Dancers interviewed on the program include Becky Anne Serell, Paige Dudley,
     Katherine Gamble, Jessica Baskin, Lyndsey Karr, Kelly Arsenault, and Melissa
     Darter. Others interviewed on the program include Alec Bien, Principal of
     North Jakarta International School; Paula Silverman, Dance Instructor of the
     Singapore America School; Greg Brusberg, with the American Chamber of
     Commerce; and Timothy Chorba, U.S. Ambassador in Singapore. Other footage
     shown includes a news story on the program “AM Singapore” by the Television
     Corporation of Singapore on the visit of the Ensemble; footage from the
     Singapore Americas School; and footage from the Singapore Dance Theatre
     showing a ballet class. March, 1996. VHS. TRT 51:09.
12. Tennessee Town Meeting, TENNFL, sponsored by Tennessee Public Television, hosted by Lee Smith, with an analysis by Chip Hoback. Guests on the show include Bob Corker, Tennessee Finance & Administration Commissioner; and Mike McClure, Oilers Executive Vice President. February, 1996. VHS. TRT 00:28:42.

**Box 892**


3. “Tennessee Trash” Commercials, Produced for Tennessee Department of Transportation by Bill Hudson & Associates, Inc., 9/8/1998, 00:00:30 and 00:00:60, and “Tennessee Trash” commercial from the 1970’s, :60. VHS. TRT 00:05:19


5. “The Milky Way and Beyond”, part of the “Journeys to the Edge of Creation” series. A special presentation of the Moody Institute of Science. Features Danny Faulkner, an Astronomer from the University of South Carolina. The narrator is not identified. Also features pictures taken by the Hubble space telescope. 1996. VHS. TRT 00:46:51.


10. “Turkish Soup Made With Armenian Bones” by Zareh. Story of the Armenian genocide carried out by the Ottoman Empire in 1915-1916. Film by Souren Karapetian. Produced by An Open Door Production. Includes subtitles in English at the beginning of the program. Depicts the exhibit as it was presented in various sites in California. April, 1998. VHS. TRT 00:32:05


Box 893

1. Unity Junior High School, ConnecTEN Project, Quilt Presentation. Presentation of a quilt project, explaining each panel of the quilt. Presentation is by students from Diane Wilson and Vonnie Watson’s classes. The school is located in Petersburg, Tennessee. 1996. VHS. TRT 01:10:27.


5. Voices for Union. A program on the 3 Tennessean’s elected to the office of President of the United States, Andrew Jackson, James K. Polk, and Andrew Johnson. Produced by the Tennessee Presidents Trust, University of Tennessee, Knoxville. 1996. VHS. TRT 00:26:25

6. “We Are Tomorrow RU?”, “Are You The One?”, this is a 2 part series produced by the Memphis Television Education Foundation, Inc., juvenile crime is the topic. The first episode includes interviews with Jeune Wood, CAO, Juvenile Court of Memphis & Shelby County; Judge Kenneth Turner, Juvenile Court of Memphis & Shelby County; Mayor Jim Rout, Shelby County Mayor; Jackie Brewer, a juvenile crime victim; Sgt. Lynn Neighbors, Memphis Police Department; Unidentified juvenile offenders; Deputy Chief Corbett Hart, Shelby County Sheriff’s Office; and an unidentified adult inmate. The second episode includes interviews with Mayor W.W. Herenton, City of Memphis; Assistant Chief Phil Cottam, DeSoto County Sheriff’s Office; Commander Michael Lee, DeSoto County Sheriff’s Office; open forum session with several speakers unidentified; Sgt. A.J. Christian and Sgt. Charles Logan, Memphis Police Department, Homicide Division; and Dr. O.C. Smith, Medical Examiner Forensic Officer. A repeat of the second episode beginning with Christian and Logan and including Smith is also included on the tape. VHS. TRT 00:59:58.
7. Welfare Fraud News Stories, Rebecca Dowdy Fraud Case, WREG-TV, Memphis, 9/15 & 16/?. VHS. TRT 00:10:58.


11. “Your American Muslim Neighbors”, produced by the Islamic Media Foundation. A PSA Series with Hakeem Olajuwon. Includes the following PSA’S: “Ramadan”; “Stand Up For Your Life, Don’t Do Drugs” (demo only); and “Ethnic Diversity” with Hakeem Olajuwon. Additionally, includes the following demonstration only PSA’S: “Seek Knowledge From Cradle to Grave”; “Kindness to Mothers is a Gateway to Paradise” versions 1 and 2; “Have Faith, It Works Miracles”; “Marriage, It’s Worth Waiting For”; “Hijab, An Expression of Faith and Modesty”; and “Peace Be Unto You”. Also includes “Your Canadian Muslim Neighbors”, which includes the “Ramadan”; “Stand Up For Your Life, Don’t Do Drugs” (demo only); and “Ethnic Diversity” with Hakeem Olajuwon. A letter accompanying the tape is included in the tape case. 1997. VHS. TRT 00:11:05.
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The Governor Don Sundquist Papers, 1995-2003 Addition consists of nine linear feet and one oversize box of records related to the functions of the governor’s office during Don Sundquist’s term as governor. It consists of Eccentric Correspondence, Legal Office, Legislative Office, and Scheduling Office records. Eccentric Correspondence is made up of unusual letters received by the Governor’s office, separated from standard correspondence by the office administrative staff, and arranged in alphabetical order by the name of the sender. Legal Office consists of clemency cases from previous administrations, settlement and legal information from the Attorney General’s Office, and court documents related to the Robert Glenn Coe death penalty case. The Scheduling Office records consist of event requests sent to the Governor, most of which were declined. An additional .5 feet of records consists of various materials related to topics such as Civil War Battlefields, an Election Certification for Hancock County, and the audit reports for the cities of Newport and South Carthage.

The Addition also includes one and a half linear feet of photographs consisting of photographs of the governor or sent to the governor. Topics of these photographs include the retirement of long-serving comptroller William Snodgrass, public events such as bill signings, and the governor’s tours of disaster sites such as the tornado that struck Nashville in 1998.

The Addition also includes a single box of oversized materials containing blueprints of sites under construction, posters and articles concerning the governor, and artifacts from Sundquist’s time in office including a proof of the Tennessee license plate designed during Sundquist’s term.

Refer to the finding aid for the Governor Don Sundquist Papers, 1995-2003 (GP 55) for additional biographical and agency history information concerning Governor Sundquist and his activities as governor.
CONTAINER LIST

BOX 1

1. Eccentric Correspondence--Adams, J.
2. Eccentric Correspondence--Allen, James L.
3. Eccentric Correspondence--Armistead, John A.
4. Eccentric Correspondence--Avaline, Shirley
5. Eccentric Correspondence--Babu, Ram
6. Eccentric Correspondence--Barr, Oscar A.
7. Eccentric Correspondence--Bilbee, Dorothy
8. Eccentric Correspondence--Blair, William Elliot
9. Eccentric Correspondence--Boysen, Joe
10. Eccentric Correspondence--Brewer, Cal
11. Eccentric Correspondence--Brown, Mary Catherine
12. Eccentric Correspondence--Browne, Frederick Douglass, P.E.
13. Eccentric Correspondence--“Cockfigher’s Wife”
14. Eccentric Correspondence--Coleman, Edwin W.
15. Eccentric Correspondence--Crime Prevention Committee
16. Eccentric Correspondence--Curry, Risden H.
17. Eccentric Correspondence--Davidson, Lee Wayne
18. Eccentric Correspondence--Davis, Andrew
19. Eccentric Correspondence--Deckle, E. J
20. Eccentric Correspondence--Destiny, Editorial Letter Service
21. Eccentric Correspondence--Dolan, Richard
22. Eccentric Correspondence--Domossy, Joseph
23. Eccentric Correspondence--Eskridge, Doyle Lee
24. Eccentric Correspondence--Fadaui, Morteza, P.E. (FICF)
25. Eccentric Correspondence--Fentress, Ricky Lee
26. Eccentric Correspondence--Forsythe, Ethan
27. Eccentric Correspondence--Fouler, James F.
28. Eccentric Correspondence--Freedman, Maurice
29. Eccentric Correspondence--Gani, Albert
30. Eccentric Correspondence--God, Ken & Kate
31. Eccentric Correspondence--Gospel Outreach Dimensions
32. Eccentric Correspondence--Goss, Bernard
33. Eccentric Correspondence--Griffin, Lynda
34. Eccentric Correspondence--Guarente, Robert Y.
35. Eccentric Correspondence--Hall, William B.
36. Eccentric Correspondence--“Hambones”
37. Eccentric Correspondence--Harris, Barry
38. Eccentric Correspondence--Hayes, John W.
39. Eccentric Correspondence--Hoover, Charles (The One)
40. Eccentric Correspondence--Howard, Robert Ford 1/2
41. Eccentric Correspondence--Howard, Robert Ford 2/2
42. Eccentric Correspondence--Howard, Todd Gehman
43. Eccentric Correspondence--Hung-Chen, Hsu
44. Eccentric Correspondence--Irwin, John E.
45. Eccentric Correspondence--Israel, Dr. Boyd
46. Eccentric Correspondence--“Jeremiah the Bullfrog”
47. Eccentric Correspondence--Jessup, Tracey A.
48. Eccentric Correspondence--Jones, Beverly Jo
49. Eccentric Correspondence--Juliao, Richardo H.

BOX 2

1. Eccentric Correspondence--Keener, Paul J.
2. Eccentric Correspondence--Kehler, George
3. Eccentric Correspondence--Kerr, Charles E.
4. Eccentric Correspondence--Khim, H. K.
5. Eccentric Correspondence--Krupp, Carolyn
6. Eccentric Correspondence--Lampley, William Ray
7. Eccentric Correspondence--Landry, Chirstopher
8. Eccentric Correspondence--“The Lord Our Righteousness”
9. Eccentric Correspondence--Loveday, Homer N.
10. Eccentric Correspondence--Lybrand, Sam
11. Eccentric Correspondence--McKnight, J. T.
12. Eccentric Correspondence--Martineau, Armand
13. Eccentric Correspondence--Maxwell, Charles Philip
14. Eccentric Correspondence--Metro-Intelligence Active Case # 92-097-007
15. Eccentric Correspondence--Moss, Richard
16. Eccentric Correspondence--Muhammed-Ali, Ayeisha
17. Eccentric Correspondence--Murakami, Yukio
18. Eccentric Correspondence--Music Square Church
19. Eccentric Correspondence--Neal, Brett
20. Eccentric Correspondence--Nelson, Bruce Elliot
21. Eccentric Correspondence--Nunn, Timothy
22. Eccentric Correspondence--Olthoff, Victor I. P.
23. Eccentric Correspondence--Polley, Gerald
24. Eccentric Correspondence--Randall, Arthur George
25. Eccentric Correspondence--Rebots, Philip
26. Eccentric Correspondence--Runyan, Jerry
27. Eccentric Correspondence--Scholter, Greta
28. Eccentric Correspondence--Scott, Johnnie K.
29. Eccentric Correspondence--Seeber, Ian
30. Eccentric Correspondence--Sheho, Musa
31. Eccentric Correspondence--Siegel, Eli
32. Eccentric Correspondence--S.P.L.R.
33. Eccentric Correspondence--Stroupe, Murray
34. Eccentric Correspondence--Surrett, Paul
35. Eccentric Correspondence--Thomas, Kristi H.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Guy, Herman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hall, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hamilton, Isaiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hampstead, Dale Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hampton, Nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hancock, Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Haskins, Ted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Handy, Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Harris, Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Harrison, Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Harvey, Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hayes, Jimmie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Heffelfinge, John Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Helton, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hendricks, Ernie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Henegar, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Herran, Ernest Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hicks, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hill, James B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hobby, David Curtis
21. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hodson, Robert
22. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hoggerd, Kelly
23. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Holmes, Charles J.
24. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Holmes, Lennie
25. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Holt, Cael A.
26. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Holt, Gazell
27. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Houston, Brenda
28. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Howell, Winston B.
29. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Huesy, Larry
30. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Huff, Samuel
31. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hulgen, Clark
32. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hull, Billy
33. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hunley, Jack Dwayne
34. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hunter, Abraham
35. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Husley, Larry
36. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hughes, James D.
37. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Hurley, Jimmy Lynn
38. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Huskey, Samuel
39. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Irwin, Kenneth
40. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Jackson, Earlis
41. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Johnson, Elliot
42. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Johnson, Harlen G.
43. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Johnson, Patricia
44. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Jones, Elbert
45. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Jones, James D.
46. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Jones, Johnny
47. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Jones, Stephen
48. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Jones, William Lee
49. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Jordan, Robert R.
50. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Keene, Michael R.
51. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Key, Willie
52. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Kiel, Billy
53. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--King, Freda Diane
54. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--King, Howard
55. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Kraai, Earl
56. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Kyle, Melvin
57. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Lane, Thurman

BOX 4

1. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Langston, Charles
2. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Lawrence, Martin
3. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Lee, Michael
4. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Lee, Raymond
5. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Leverett, John
6. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Lewis, Andrew Jr.
7. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Lincoln, Larry Joe
8. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Loveday, Kenneth
9. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Luke, Benjamin
10. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Lyle, Buford
11. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Lymas, Willie
12. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--McLain, James
13. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--McCollum, Stephen, J.
14. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--McCoy, Eugene
15. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--McDougal, Willie
16. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Macky, Andrew
17. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Maffet, Joe
18. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Martin, Louis
19. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Mason, Charles
20. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Massey, George
21. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Matthews, Leslie
22. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Matthews, Edward P.
23. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Moulden, Michael
24. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Maynard, Melvin
25. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Miles, Thurman
26. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Miller, James Avery
27. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Miller, Ralph M.
28. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Montgomery, James Theodore
29. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Monticup, Robert, P.
30. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Morelock, Guy Rex
31. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Morrison, Joe
32. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Moston, Hollis
33. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Mosely, Leon
34. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Mosely, Leonard
35. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Nance, Billy Ray
36. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Nonley, George
37. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Otery, Joe
38. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Overby, Christopher Lynn
39. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Overton, George E.
40. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Palmer, Patricia
41. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Partee, Floyd
42. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Pearson, Thomas
43. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Peebles, Raymond
44. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Pemberton, Sara Jane
45. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Pemberton, William M.
46. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Pennington, Clifton P.
47. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Pickle, Larry
48. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Pique, Jim
49. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Pittman, Deborah Y.
50. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Powell, Harold
51. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Powell, Robert
52. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Powers, Patrick L.
53. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Preyer, Tom
54. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Pringle, Bobby
55. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Pugh, Willie
56. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Qualls, James H.
57. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Randolph, James
58. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Ray, Ernest
59. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Recor, Alfred

BOX 5

1. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Redden, William A.
2. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Reeves, Alfred
3. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Richardson, Willie Lee
4. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Rippy, Richard
5. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Robinson, Horace E.
6. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Richardson, Grover
7. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Rogers, Frank
8. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Rogers, Jeanne Diane
9. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Rose, Larry
10. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Rowell, James Edward
11. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Salyer, James C.
12. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Sampson, Lester Jr.
13. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Sells, Larry
14. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Sharp, Jack
15. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Shoulders, John Wesley
16. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Shults, Marvin
17. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Simmons, Richard
18. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Simon, Jeffery
19. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Sleven, Lloyd
20. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Sligh, Roy
21. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Smith, David
22. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Smith, Sylvester
23. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Smith, William Clyde
24. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Smithey, George
25. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Snyder, Benny Ray
26. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Sprague, Michael
27. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Stafford, Charlotte
28. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Stamps, Noldy
29. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Stephens, Xavier
30. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Stephenson, David
31. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Stewart, Douglas
32. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Stringer, William
33. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Summerow, Ernest
34. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Sykes, Robert
35. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Thompson, Karl
36. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Thomas, William
37. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Trotter, James Thomas
38. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Turner, Jo Anne
39. Legal Office--Clemency Cases, Previous Administration--Death Penalty Cases – General

BOX 6

1. Legal Office--1996, Office of the Attorney General, Signed Settlement Agreements
2. Legal Office--1996, Division of Real Property Management, Finance & Administration, Brenda Clampett
3. Legal Office--1996, Attorney General, Real Property & Transportation, Donald Corlew, 1/2
4. Legal Office--1996, Attorney General, Real Property & Transportation, Donald Corlew, 2/2
5. Legal Office--1996, Attorney Fees
BOX 7

1. Legal Office--1997, Office of the Attorney General, Signed Settlement Agreements
2. Legal Office--1997, Division of Real Property Management, Finance & Administration, Brenda Clampett
3. Legal Office--1997, Attorney General, Real Property & Transportation, Donald Corlew, 1/2
4. Legal Office--1997, Attorney General, Real Property & Transportation, Donald Corlew, 2/2
5. Legal Office--1997, Attorney Fees

BOX 8

1. Legal Office--1998, Office of the Attorney General, Signed Settlement Agreements, 1/2
2. Legal Office--1998, Office of the Attorney General, Signed Settlement Agreements, 2/2
3. Legal Office--1998, Division of Real Property Management, Finance & Administration, Charles Garrett
4. Legal Office--1998, Attorney General, Real Property & Transportation, Don Corlew
5. Legal Office--1998, Attorneys Fees

BOX 9

1. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Psychological Report
2. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus under Ford v. Wainwright
3. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Memorandum of Law in Support of Writ of Habeas Corpus
4. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Petitioner’s Motion for Evidentiary Hearing
5. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion for Stay of Execution
6. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Response to Motion to Set Execution Date, 1/2
7. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Response to Motion to Set Execution Date, 2/2

BOX 10

1. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Defendant’s Memorandum in Opposition to Motion for Preliminary Injunctive Relief
2. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Dismiss Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus
3. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Answer to Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus
4. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Response to Petitioner’s Motion for Evidentiary Hearing
5. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Notice of Filing Documents
6. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Application for Stay of Execution
7. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Petition for Writ of Certiorari
8. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, On Petition for Writ of Certiorari & Motion to Proceed in Forma Pauperis
9. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Re-Appoint James Walker Counsel for Petitioner
10. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Reconsider Case Assignment
11. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Petitioner’s Response to Respondent’s Motion to Dismiss for Lack of Jurisdiction
12. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Disqualify Attorney General’s Office Motion to Strike
13. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Order for Denial of Habeas Corpus
14. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Petitioner’s Motion for Discovery
15. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Memorandum in Support of Petitioner’s Motion for Discovery
16. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Petitioner’s Reply to Respondent’s Answer to Writ of Habeas Corpus
17. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Petitioner’s Reply to Respondent’s Response to Motion for Evidentiary Hearing
18. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Tennessee Supreme Court Opinion (February 29, 2000)
19. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Tennessee Supreme Court Order Concerning Competency
20. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law on Petition to Declare Coe Mentally Competent
21. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Tennessee Supreme Court at Jackson, Opinion

BOX 11

1. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Facts in Coe & Workman Cases
2. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Respondent’s Brief Concerning District Court’s Jurisdiction
3. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Disqualify Attorney General Paul G. Summers
4. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Order to File Brief
5. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Set Date for Execution
6. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion for Extension of Time, Motion to Strike, Motion for Verification
7. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Reply to Motion to Disqualify
8. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Reopen Post-Conviction Petition
9. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Memo in Support
10. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Order from Supreme Court
11. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Supplemental Memorandum in Support of Motion to Disqualify
12. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Reconsider December 1999 Order Concerning the Execution Date
13. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Order on Coe Case
14. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Order Requiring an Execution Date be Set
15. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Supplemental Brief File with Judge Nixon
16. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Order from Judge Colton on Motion to Reopen
17. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Coe’s Petition to Prohibit Execution Under Common Law
18. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Coe’s Supplemental Memorandum in Support of Further Proceedings on Habeas Corpus Petition
19. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Coe’s Application for Permission to Appeal Findings of Fact and Conclusion of Law on Post-Conviction Motion
20. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Order Granting in Part and Denying in Part a Petition to Prohibit Execution
21. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Reply to Coe’s Supplemental Brief in US District Court
22. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Coe Order Denying Defendant’s Motion to Allow Attorneys to be Present during Psychological Evaluation
23. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Dr. Martell’s Report
24. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Judge Nixon’s Order in Coe Case
25. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, State’s Motion to Reconsider Waiting for Response to Motion to Exhibit to Release Exhibit to the Shelby County Criminal Court
26. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Emergency Motion to Order District Court to Release State Criminal Trial Record Exhibit Back to Shelby County Criminal Court
27. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Order to Produce Medical and Psychological Records Pursuant to Tennessee Code Annotated 33-3-104
28. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Order Denying Rule 10
29. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Alter or Amend Order and Memorandum Entered January 14th 2000
30. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Findings of Fact Concerning Coe
31. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Alter or Amend and Order Issued 2/1/2000
32. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Response to Petitioners Motion to Alter or Amend Order Issued 2/9/2000
33. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Coe Order from Tennessee Supreme Court Issued 2/10/2000
34. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Missing Pages from Previous Motion to Dismiss
35. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Order from Tennessee Supreme Court
36. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Coe’s Reply Brief
37. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Judgment Order for Nashville Supreme Court
38. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Probation Report from Parole Board Chairman Charles Traughber
39. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Denial of Stay of Execution
40. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Article Concerning Crime from Charlotte Montiel

BOX 12

1. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Order Concerning Injunction Relief
2. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Email from Kathy Morante Concerning Coe’s Attorneys
3. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Coe’s Reply in Brief in US Supreme Court
4. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Consolidate and Response to Motion to Vacate
5. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Order of the 6th Circuit Court in Coe Case
6. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Stay and/or Vacate
7. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Supplement to Motion to Stay Execution
8. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Amend Order of December 15, 1999 Setting Execution Date
9. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Memo of Authority Supporting Coe’s Emergency Complaint for Declaratory and Injunction Relief Due to Violation of Constitutional Rights
10. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Supreme Court Orders on Coe Case
11. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Supreme Court Orders on Workman Case
12. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, HB 2978 Concerning the Death Penalty
13. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, US District Court Orders 239 and 246
14. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Letter Concerning Workman and Coe Cases
15. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Response to Plaintiffs Amended Request for Preliminary Injunction Relief
16. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Dissenting Opinion Concerning Coe from the TN Supreme Court
17. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, TN Supreme Court Order on Coe
18. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion to Modify; Motion of Injunction; Notice of Appeal Order; Memo Regarding Appeal; Response to Motion to Stay
19. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, US District Court Appeal for
   Appealability; motion to Stay; Motion to Appeal, Order;
   Certificate of Appeal
20. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Judge Trauger Order Concerning Coe
22. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, State’s Designation of Record and Coe
   Designation of Record
23. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion for Schedule to File Principle
   Brief; Coe’s Motion for Oral Assignments
24. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, State’s Consolidated Response to Motion
   for Briefing
25. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Coe’s Reply to State’s Response to Brief
27. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Order and Dissenting Opinion on Coe
   from US Supreme Court
29. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Motion for Immediate Issuance of
   Mandate
30. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Response in Opposition to Petition to
   Rehear En Banc and Motion for Staying Execution
31. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Petition to Rehear Writ of Certiorari
32. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, US 6th Circuit Order Concerning hearing
   En Banc
33. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, US 6th Circuit Mandate # 5419
34. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Petition for Writ of Certiorari to the 6th
   Circuit; Motion to Stay; Motion to Proceed
35. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Coe’s Supplemental Brief
36. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, US Supreme Court Orders
37. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Verified Complaint for Declaration and
   Injunctive Relief
38. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Corrected Appeal for Interlocutory
   Appeal
39. Legal Office--Robert Glen Coe, Circuit Court Order of Injunction

BOX 13

1. Legislative Office--Legislation, Agricultural Nonpoint Water Pollution
   Control Fund, 1998
2. Legislative Office--Legislation, Alcohol and Drug Addiction Treatment
   Fund, 1998
5. Legislative Office--Legislation, Commerce & Insurance, 1998
23. Legislative Office--Legislation, Finance and Administration, 1997

**BOX 14**

1. Legislative Office--Legislation, Finance and Administration, 1998
2. Legislative Office--Legislation, Financial Institutions (HB 2221), 1998
3. Legislative Office--Legislation, General Services, 1998
5. Legislative Office--Legislation, Health, 1997
7. Legislative Office--Legislation, Human Services, 1997
8. Legislative Office--Legislation, Mental Health and Mental Retardation, 1997
10. Legislative Office--Legislation, Revenue, 1997
11. Legislative Office--Legislation, Revenue, 1997
12. Legislative Office--Legislation, Revenue, 1997
15. Legislative Office--Legislation, TN Film, Music, and Environment Commissioner, 1997
16. Legislative Office--Legislation, Transportation, 1997
17. Legislative Office--102nd General Assembly, House Messages
18. Legislative Office--102nd General Assembly, House Clerk
19. Legislative Office--102nd General Assembly, Senate Messages
20. Legislative Office--102nd General Assembly, Senate Clerk
21. Legislative Office--102nd General Assembly, Vetoed Bills
22. Legislative Office--102nd General Assembly, Unsigned Bills
23. Legislative Office--1996, Fiscal Note for SB 2197/HB 2169 & Text of SB 3113

**BOX 15**

1. Scheduling--1994, Events
2. Scheduling--1995, January Events
3. Scheduling--1995, February Events
4. Scheduling--1995, March Events
5. Scheduling--1995, May Events
6. Scheduling--1995, June Events
7. Scheduling--1995, July Events
8. Scheduling--1995, August Events
9. Scheduling--1995, September Events
10. Scheduling--1995, October Events
11. Scheduling--1995, November Events
12. Scheduling--1995, December Events
13. Scheduling--1995, Christmas Events
15. Scheduling--1996, February Events
16. Scheduling--1996, March Events
17. Scheduling--1996, April Events

**BOX 16**

1. Scheduling--1996, May Events
2. Scheduling--1996, June Events
3. Scheduling--1996, July Events
4. Scheduling--1996, August Events
5. Scheduling--1996, September Events
6. Scheduling--1996, October Events
7. Scheduling--1996, November Events

**BOX 17**

1. TN Statewide Independent Living Council Letters to Kim Hines
2. Letters Requesting the Exhumation of Meriwether Lewis
3. Letter in Support of Workman Execution
4. Reports--Civil War battlefields Info from Representative Steve McDaniel
5. Reports--Election Certification for Hancock County
6. Reports--Audit Reports for the Cities of Newport and South Carthage; Annual Report for the Department of Veterans Affairs
7. Governor’s Office Files at the State Records Center 1/2
8. Governor’s Office Files at the State Records Center 2/2
10. National Governor’s Association, 94th Annual Meeting, Boise Idaho, July 12-16, 2002 Images, Folder 2/2 (Includes Data CD of images from the annual meeting. CD was removed from the folder and is now located in the TSLA Vault with other Sundquist materials, Box 883, Item 10)

OVERSIZE
BOX 18

1. Chief Administrative Officer--Corrections, 1994, Data Spreadsheet
2. Chief Administrative Officer--Specialty Tire, Facility Schematics
3. Chief Administrative Officer--Tennessee State Employees Association “Join TSEA Bulletin”
4. Legislative Office--Corrections, TN Department of Corrections, 2236 Bed Bilateral Correctional Institution, Blue Print & Site Layout Plan
5. Main Office Files--Correspondence, 2001, Aguila, Dani, Ladies Hermitage Association Cartoon
6. Main Office Files--Personal, 1996, Cartoon by Plante for Chattanooga Times Concerning the Bicentennial Mall
7. Main Office Files--License Plate Sample
8. Main Office Files--Tennessee 200, Celebration of the Centuries Print Out
9. Main Office Files--Tennessee 200, Projects & Programs, Greenways & Trails, Bicentennial Programs, 1995-1996
10. Press Office--Media Packs & Reprints, Ghost River Environmental Package, January 1997
11. Tennessee Mini-State Flag
12. N. Focus On the Nashville Social Scene, June 1996, Volume III, Number 8, Cover featuring Don and Martha Sundquist
13. “Don Sundquist for Governor” sign returned by Angry Constituent, features the note “Was even a worse fool for putting this sign in my yard.”
14. Tennessee Town & City, June 11, 2001, “The Back Page” article on Sundquist’s final days in office
15. Oversize Photographs
16. Main Office Files--Correspondence, 1997, Percy Priest Elementary School “Thank you for the Internet” Card

PHOTOGRAPHS
BOX 19

1. Boards and Commissions--Members with Expired Terms, Accountancy Board; Gordon, Kenneth J., C.P.A.
2. Boards and Commissions--Members with Expired Terms, Air Pollution Control Board; Edwards, J. C.
3. Chief Administrative Officer--Military Boot Camp, 1996 (13 Photographs)
4. Main Office Files--Correspondence, 1994-1997 (13 Photographs)
5. Main Office Files--Correspondence, 1998 (56 Photographs)
6. Main Office Files--Correspondence, 1999 (25 Photographs)
7. Main Office Files--Correspondence, 2000-2001 (32 Photographs)
8. Main Office Files--Correspondence, 2002 (18 Photographs)
9. Main Office Files--Correspondence, Congratulations Letters (6 Photographs)
10. Main Office Files--Departmental Files, 1997, Financial Institutions (8 Photographs)
11. Policy Office--2002 October, Cumberland Trail State Park Land Acquisition
12. Press Office--Media Packs, Publicity Photographs (4 Photographs, 1 signed)
13. Press Office--Media Packs, Publicity Photographs (4 Photographs)
14. Press Office--13th Joint Conference on U.S.-Korea Relations Photographs (8 Photographs)
15. General Photographs--Inauguration Photo Sheet, 1995
17. General Photographs--Sundquist at Columbia State Scholarship Benefit Golf Tournament, 1995 (2 Photographs)
18. General Photographs--I-26 Construction Photos, 1995 (4 Photographs)
19. General Photographs--Governor and Martha Sundquist with Marjorie Shaffer, 1995
20. General Photographs--Sundquist and Louisa Tippa, 1995 (2 Photographs)
22. General Photographs--Governor & Martha Sundquist at Shots for Tots Event, 1996 (2 Photographs)
23. General Photographs--Condition of Big Ridge Cabins before KCSC Crews, 1997 (2 Photographs)
25. General Photographs--Tennessee Kids Events, 1998, 1/7 (16 Photographs)
27. General Photographs--Tennessee Kids Events, 1998, 3/7 (22 Photographs)
28. General Photographs--Tennessee Kids Events, 1998, 4/7 (22 Photographs)
30. General Photographs--Tennessee Kids Events, 1998, 6/7 (26 Photographs)

BOX 20

2. General Photographs--Governor Sundquist at University of Memphis Commencement, 1998
5. General Photographs--Speaker’s Office New Year’s Party, 1998
6. General Photographs--William Snodgrass, 1999
7. General Photographs--William Snodgrass Retirement Party at the Governor’s Residence, 1999 (25 Photographs + Index Print)
8. General Photographs--Sundquist Participating in Bobsled event in Utah, 2000
9. General Photographs--Print from Austria Concerning Philip Workman, 2000
10. General Photographs--Easter Egg Toss at the Governor’s Residence, 2000, 1/4 (14 Photographs)
11. General Photographs--Easter Egg Toss at the Governor’s Residence, 2000, 2/4 (20 Photographs)
12. General Photographs--Easter Egg Toss at the Governor’s Residence, 2000, 3/4 (20 Photographs)
13. General Photographs--Easter Egg Toss at the Governor’s Residence, 2000, 4/4 (20 Photographs)
14. General Photographs--Administrative Staff (12 Photographs)
15. General Photographs--Eastman – UT Student Recycling Program, School Received $500
16. General Photographs--Drue Smith with the Governor
17. General Photographs--Martha Sundquist at a Book Signing (2 Copies)
18. General Photographs--Governor Sundquist & Mitchell Lagan at St. Patrick School
19. General Photographs--Signed Photographs Sent to the Governor (7 Photographs)
20. General Photographs--Pond Gap; Knoxville, 1998 (Negatives)
21. General Photographs--Unknown, undated, or unlabeled Photographs (26 Photographs)
22. General Photographs--Press Office, Media Packs, Publicity Photographs, Extra Copies (8 Photographs)
23. General Photographs--Press Office, Media Packs, Publicity Photographs, Extra Copies (17 Photographs)

BOX 21

1. General Photographs--Governor Sundquist with Bill Frist (2 Copies)
2. General Photographs--Governor Sundquist at Dell Event (2 Copies)
3. General Photographs--Martha Sundquist at Event (2 Copies)
4. General Photographs--Governor Sundquist Speaking before the Legislature (2 Copies)
5. General Photographs--Unknown Event
6. General Photographs--Unknown Event
7. General Photographs--Unknown Event, Two Individuals with Governor Sundquist
8. General Photographs--Unknown Event
9. General Photographs--Unknown Event
10. General Photographs--Unknown Event
11. General Photographs--Unknown Event
12. General Photographs--Governor Speaking at Unknown Event (2 Copies)
13. General Photographs--Governor Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Naifeh, Wilder, Rochelle
14. General Photographs--Wilder Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Sundquist and Rochelle
15. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Wilder
16. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event
17. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event
18. General Photographs--Naifeh Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Wilder and Rochelle
19. General Photographs--Wilder Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured Sundquist, Naifeh, and Rochelle
20. General Photographs--Naifeh Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured Wilder and Rochelle
21. General Photographs--Wilder Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Naifeh, Sundquist and Rochelle
22. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Lois DeBerry, Naifeh, Wilder, and Rochelle
23. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Wilder and Naifeh
24. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Wilder and Rochelle
25. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Jere Hargrove, Matt Kisber, Lois DeBerry, Naifeh, Wilder, and Rochelle
26. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Jere Hargrove, Matt Kisber, Lois DeBerry, Naifeh, Wilder, and Rochelle
27. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Jere Hargrove, Matt Kisber, Lois DeBerry, Naifeh, Wilder, and Rochelle
28. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Jere Hargrove, Matt Kisber, Lois DeBerry, Naifeh, Wilder, and Rochelle
29. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Lois DeBerry, Naifeh, and Wilder
30. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Lois Deberry, Naifeh, and Wilder
31. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Lois DeBerry, Naifeh, Wilder, and Rochelle
32. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Matt Kisber, Lois DeBerry, Naifeh, Wilder, and Rochelle
33. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Matt Kisber, Lois DeBerry, Naifeh, Wilder, and Rochelle
34. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Matt Kisber, Lois, Naifeh, Wilder, and Rochelle
35. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Matt Kisber, Lois DeBerry, Naifeh, Wilder, and Rochelle
36. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Naifeh, Wilder, and Rochelle
37. General Photographs--Sundquist Speaking at Unknown Event, also pictured, Naifeh, Wilder, and Rochelle
38. General Photographs--Naifeh, Rochelle, and Sundquist at Unknown Event
39. General Photographs--Naifeh, Rochelle, and Sundquist at Unknown Event
40. General Photographs--Sundquist and Rochelle Speaking at Unknown Event
41. General Photographs--Governor & Martha Reading to Gabrielle, 1998 (2 Copies)
42. General Photographs--Governor & Martha Reading to Gabrielle, 1998 (2 Copies)
43. General Photographs--Governor & Martha Reading to Gabrielle, 1998 (2 Copies)
44. General Photographs--Governor & Martha Sundquist at the Residence, 1998 (2 Copies)
45. General Photographs--Obion County Flood, 1998, Damage at Pleasant Valley Road
46. General Photographs--Obion County Flood, 1998, Damage at Pleasant Valley Road
47. General Photographs--Obion County Flood, 1998, Damage at Pleasant Valley Road
48. General Photographs--Obion County Flood, 1998, Damage at Pleasant Valley Road
49. General Photographs--Obion County Flood, 1998, Damage Inside Home On Pleasant Valley Road
50. General Photographs--Obion County Flood, 1998, Damage Inside Home On Pleasant Valley Road
51. General Photographs--Obion County Flood, 1998, Damage Inside Home On Pleasant Valley Road
52. General Photographs--Obion County Flood, 1998, Damage Inside Home On Pleasant Valley Road
53. General Photographs--Clifton River Bridge Collapse, 1995, Twisted Bridge Bed
54. General Photographs--Clifton River Bridge Collapse, 1995, Close Up of Twisted Bridge Bed
55. General Photographs--Clifton River Bridge Collapse, 1995, View of Bridge on River
56. General Photographs--Clifton River Bridge Collapse, 1995, Aerial View of Bridge
57. General Photographs--Clifton River Bridge Collapse, 1995, Fallen Bridge and Pylon
58. General Photographs--Clifton River Bridge Collapse, 1995, Aerial View of Bridge
59. General Photographs--Clifton River Bridge Collapse, 1995, Close up of Fallen Bridge Section
60. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Black and White of Martha Sundquist Among Disaster Victims
62. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Crowd Outside War Memorial Plaza
64. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to a Vehicle
65. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Vehicles and a Dumpster Outside the Rachel Jackson Building
66. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Vehicles and a Dumpster Outside the Rachel Jackson Building
67. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Two Individuals Surveying Vehicle Damage
68. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Two Individuals Surveying Vehicle Damage
69. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, View Up Deaderick from War Memorial Plaza
70. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, TN Performing Arts Building
71. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, TN Performing Arts Building
72. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Crowd Outside War Memorial Plaza
73. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Crowd Outside War Memorial Plaza
74. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Flags on the TN State Capitol
75. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Flags on the TN State Capitol
76. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Cupola of the TN State Capitol
77. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Cupola of the TN State Capitol
78. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, View of the TN State Capitol
79. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Broken Windows in Downtown Building
80. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Vehicle on 6th Avenue
81. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Crowd Outside War Memorial Plaza
82. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Broken Windows in TN Performing Arts Building
84. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Broken Windows in TN Performing Arts Building
86. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Broken Windows in the TN Performing Arts Building
88. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to the First American Bank Building
89. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Broken Windows in the TN Performing Arts Building
90. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Broken Windows in the TN Performing Arts Building
93. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage Around the James K. Polk Tomb on Capitol Hill
94. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage on Charlotte Avenue
95. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage on Charlotte Avenue
96. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage on Charlotte Avenue
97. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Staff Members Watching Coverage
98. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Staff Members Watching Coverage
99. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Staff Members on the Ground Floor of the Capitol
100. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Staff Members on the Ground Floor of the Capitol
104. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Tree Damage on Capitol Hill (Daniel Webster Statue in Background)
105. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Tree Damage on Capitol Hill (Daniel Webster Statue in Background)
106. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Tree Damage on Capitol Hill (Bruton Snuff Building in background)
107. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Bicentennial Mall (from Capitol Hill)
108. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Tree Damage on Capitol Hill (Bicentennial Mall in background)
111. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Flags on the TN State Capitol
115. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, View of Damage to Capitol Hill around Andrew Johnson Statue
116. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Capitol Hill around Andrew Johnson Statue
117. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage on Capitol Hill
118. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage on Capitol Hill around James K. Polk Tomb
119. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Tree Damage on Capitol Hill
120. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage on Capitol Hill around Andrew Jackson Statue
121. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, View of Farmer’s Market
122. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Capitol, Interior Outside Senate Chamber
123. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Meeting
124. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist on Phone
125. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Office on Phone
126. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Office
128. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Office on Phone
129. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Office on Phone
130. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Office
131. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Office on Phone
133. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Balcony Door Outside Senate Chamber
135. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Capitol, Interior Outside Senate Chamber
136. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Administrative Staff
137. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Staff with Cables
138. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Administrative Staff
139. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Administrative Staff in Office
140. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Staff in Office
141. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Administrative Staffer on Phone
142. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Administrative Staff in Office
143. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Administrative Staff in Office
144. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Administrative Staff in Office
145. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Staff Watching Coverage
146. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Staff Watching Coverage
147. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Office
149. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Office
150. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Office
151. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Military
152. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Military
153. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Military
154. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Military
155. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Military
156. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Individuals
General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Individuals

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Military

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staffers

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staffers

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff in Office

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Military Individuals

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Staff in Office

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Staff in Office

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Office

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Interview

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Office

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Staffers

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Staffers

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Staffers

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Staffers

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Staffers

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Staffers

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Staffers

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Staffers

General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Staffers
185. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Staffers
186. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Staffers
187. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Staffers
188. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Staffers
189. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist on Phone
190. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist on Phone
191. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist on Phone
192. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Individuals
193. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Individuals
194. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist on Phone
195. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist on Phone
196. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Command Center
197. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Command Center
198. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Command Center
199. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff at Night
200. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff at Night
201. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff at Night
202. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff at Night
203. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff at Night
204. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff at Night
205. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff at Night
207. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Car
208. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Helicopter
209. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Helicopter
211. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Staff Surveying Damage
212. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage in East Nashville, Flag in Tree
213. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage in East Nashville, Flag in Tree
214. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage in East Nashville, Exxon Station
216. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Helicopter
218. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff in Front of Helicopter
219. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff in Front of Helicopter
220. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff with TN Highway Patrol
221. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff with TN Highway Patrol
222. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist
223. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist
224. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist
225. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist
226. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Individuals
227. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Staff in Front of Helicopter
228. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Sheriff
229. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Meeting with Sheriff
231. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist
233. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist
234. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Crockett Tower
236. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Bicentennial Mall
237. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Bicentennial Mall
238. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Bicentennial Mall
239. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Bicentennial Mall
240. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, View of Damage to Downtown Buildings
244. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial view of Damage to Downtown Buildings
245. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial view of Damage to Downtown Buildings
246. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial view of Damage to Downtown Buildings
249. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial view of Centennial Park Damage
250. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial view of Damage to the Parthenon
251. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Storage Facility
252. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Lumber Yard
253. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Neighborhood
254. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Neighborhood
255. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Neighborhood
256. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Neighborhood
257. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Flea Port USA Building
258. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Neighborhood
259. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Neighborhood
260. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Neighborhood
261. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Neighborhood
262. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Neighborhood
263. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Neighborhood
264. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Neighborhood
265. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Neighborhood
266. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff in Parking Lot
269. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Giving Interview to Fox 13
270. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Giving Interview to Fox 13
271. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Staff Surveying Damage
272. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Staff Surveying Damage
273. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Staff Surveying Damage
274. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Destroyed Property with Tractor
275. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff Surveying Destroyed Property
276. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff Surveying Destroyed Property
277. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff Surveying Damage
278. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff Surveying Damage
279. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victim
280. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victim
281. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Children on Damaged Property
282. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Surveying Damage
283. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Crowd of Disaster Victims
284. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Disaster Survivor Leaning on Refrigerator
286. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victim
287. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victims on Destroyed Property
288. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victims
289. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victims
290. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victims
291. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victims
292. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Destroyed Property
293. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Destroyed Property
294. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Destroyed Property
295. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Destroyed Property
296. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Crowd of Disaster Victims and Staff
297. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Crowd of Disaster Victims and Staff
298. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victims and Staff
299. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Walking through Damaged Property
300. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Walking through Damaged Property
301. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Walking through Damaged Property
302. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Walking through Damaged Property
303. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Walking through Damaged Property
304. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Surveying Damaged Property
305. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Walking through Damaged Property
306. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Talking with Staff in Office
307. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff in Office
308. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Staff in Office
309. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Vice President Al Gore
310. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Vice-President Al Gore Speaking
311. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Giving Interview to Fox 13
312. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Giving Interview in Front of TEMA Building
313. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Vice President Al Gore
314. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Vice President Al Gore
315. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Vice President Al Gore and Mayor Bredesen
316. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Vice President Al Gore and Mayor Bredesen
317. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Vice President Al Gore and Mayor Bredesen
318. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Al Gore Talking to Sundquist Staff
319. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Al Gore Talking to Sundquist Staff
320. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Al Gore Talking to Sundquist Staff
322. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Al Gore with Sundquist
323. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Mayor Bredesen, and Bob Clement
324. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Mayor Bredesen, and Bob Clement
325. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Destroyed Tree
326. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Destroyed Trees
327. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Destroyed Trees
328. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Up-Rooted Trees
329. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Destroyed Tree
330. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victims
331. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victims
332. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victims
333. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victims
334. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victims
335. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victims
336. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Mayor Bredesen with Disaster Victims
337. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Mayor Bredesen Walking through Damage
338. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Disaster Victims Near Damaged Telephone Pole
339. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Disaster Victims Near Damaged Telephone Pole
340. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Disaster Victims Near Damaged Telephone Pole
341. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Disaster Victims Near Damaged Telephone Pole
342. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Bredesen, and Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
343. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
344. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
345. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Gore and Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
346. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Gore and Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
347. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Gore and Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
348. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Gore and Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
349. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Gore and Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
350. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Gore and Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
351. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Gore and Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
352. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Gore and Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
353. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Gore and Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
355. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Disaster Victim with upside down American Flag (used for distress)
356. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Disaster Victim with upside down American Flag (used for distress)
357. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Bredesen meeting with Disaster Victims
358. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
359. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
360. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
361. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
362. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
363. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Disaster Victims next to destroyed car
364. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and staff touring damage
365. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
391. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Work Crew at Disaster Site
392. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist
393. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victim
394. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Disaster Victim
395. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Staff and Disaster Victims
396. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Staff and Disaster Victims
397. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Damage
399. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Damage
400. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Damage
401. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Helicopter
404. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Helicopter
405. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Damage
408. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Damaged Property
409. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Damaged Properties on Road
410. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Helicopter
411. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Staffers
412. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist in Helicopter
413. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Staffers
414. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Bredesen, Bob Clement, and Al Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
415. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Bredesen, Bob Clement, and Al Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
416. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Bredesen, Bob Clement, and Al Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
417. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Bredesen, Bob Clement, and Al Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
418. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Bredesen, Bob Clement, and Al Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
419. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Bredesen, Bob Clement, and Al Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
443. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff
meeting with Disaster Victims
444. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Gore
Touring Disaster Site
Clement meeting with Disaster Victims
446. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Clement
meeting with Disaster Victims
447. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Clement
meeting with Disaster Victims
448. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Clement
meeting with Disaster Victims
449. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Clement
meeting with Disaster Victims
450. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist and Staff
meeting meeting with Disaster Victims
451. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Clement, and
Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
452. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Clement, and
Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
453. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Clement, and
Gore meeting Disaster Victims
454. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Clement, and
Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
455. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Clement, and
Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
456. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist, Clement, and
Gore meeting with Disaster Victims
457. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with
Disaster Victims
458. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with
Disaster Victims
459. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with
Disaster Victims
460. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with
Disaster Victims
461. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Disaster Victims
462. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with
Disaster Victims
463. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Staffers at Office
466. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Military Personnel
467. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Staffers at Office
Office
470. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Personnel at Command Center
471. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Personnel at Command Center
472. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Personnel at Command Center
475. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Neighborhood Damage
476. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Neighborhood Damage
478. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Tree Damage
479. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Building Damage
480. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Building Damage
481. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Building Damage
482. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Bicentennial Mall Damage
483. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Bicentennial Mall Damage
484. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Bicentennial Mall Damage
485. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Bicentennial Mall Damage
486. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Aerial View of Neighborhood Damage
488. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, View of River
493. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Crockett Tower
494. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Crockett Tower
495. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist with Staff meeting with Disaster Victims
496. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Building Damage
497. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Building Damage
498. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
499. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
500. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims
502. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Building
503. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims at Damaged Gas Station
504. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victims as Damaged Gas Station
505. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist Surveying Damaged Building
509. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Damage to Home and Wooded Area
510. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Disaster Victims and Damaged Property
511. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Disaster Victims and Damaged Property
512. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victim
513. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victim
514. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victim
515. General Photographs--Nashville Tornado, 1998, Sundquist meeting with Disaster Victim